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the program from 11:30 a.m; -upon. Cost is
$8 per person. Reservations must be made
by May 3 to WEOPA. member' Deb
Daehnke, WSC Dept. of Health, Human
Performance and Sport, at 375-7301. Her
office is located in Rice Auditori1im,#105.

The Nebraska Humanities Council is
providing major funding for this pro'gram.
The NHC re~eives support from the·
National Endowment for the Humanities,
the Nebrash State Legislature, the
Nebraska Cultural Endowment' and' pri-
vate donations: '
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IVolunteertF!aii-
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, Th~ Wa~e P~blic Librllry will host a Walton:~aguel Lions JlU;b, Mai.Jl Stn~e~
Vol,unteet Fait at theCity Auditorium on Wayne, Northeast, Nf~raska RC&D,
$l;ltuidliy, April 29 frani 9 a.m. to noon as Northeast Nebraska". Ired Cross,
p~rt· of 'its. ce~ebration of. National Providence '. Ho§piC~,Questors,

• ,Volunteer Week. . l'ealnMates" lJNL ftteJ?sion-Wayne
r:'.SeverilJ Wayne or~anization,s that rely County, Vfajrle Area Ass~ciation oflWti.red
L' on voluhteer~ Will be represented ~t the S(:hool Personne~~ ~ayneIArl?a Ch~m~er of
'fair. TIle event wili provide an opportunity Comm~rce, Wayne Ar.ea HabItat for
, to share with area. r~sidE.mts the many ser- Humanity, Wayne' Ar~a United Way,

vices .provided by· ~ocal' organizations. Wayne Community Hpuiling Develop
Those attending wiII.al~o have the oppor- IIl;ent, Wayne pOmmUnity Theater, Wayne
tunity to make copnectionswith any of the C~>unty Democrats, IWayne. County
~rg:anizations that they W()uldp~interes~.. (}en~alogical Sqciety, Waynf} ....H!tstorip~
ed in helping. ,'. . . . '. . . .,,;.,;1...,. ;;." Society, Wayne Optimists, Wayn~ Public

Th:er~ is no cost to attend. Throughout Library, Wayne Senior Cfnter•. ' '.i,.•.
, the morning the hooths will be manned "Wayne is a great. copununity, .. due' in

with volunteers who can answer qtlestions " large part to the willingIl,ess of its citizens
.about the organization. Many of the booths to share their time and fbiIities w}th oth
will offer giveaways and the opportunity to ers. Ple~se take thi~ o~portunity to dis
register for prizes. .. .. cover more about ways tp volunteer," said

Groups scheduled to participate include: Library Dir~etor Lauren ~fgren. .
Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts, Eagles Aeries / I
and Eagles Auxiliary, Fire Department and Contact the library at 375-31~5with any
Rescue, Girl Scouts, Haven House, Izaak questions about the event."
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Bosses' appreciation luncheon
to feature, 'v.. Century of Fashion'

Reservations are now being accepted for
the WEOPA Bosse6" Appreciation
Luncheon sponsored by the Wayne
Educational Office Professionals
Association on May 11 in the Frey
Conference Suite in the Wayne State
College Student Center. The program will
feature Susan McLain of Beatrice,
'Yesterday's Lady,' who will present "A
Century of Fashion, 1870-1970."

McLain's presentation will recreate the
styles of the past and will combine her
extensive. vintage clothing collection with
her historical expertise. The program will
be held fiom 12-1:30 p.m. The public is
invited to the program; there is no admis-
sion charge.' .. .
L~ch, which is optional, will precede
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ScottBru.m~ond,Ptoj'ectmanager for the Highway 35 "In Wayne" project,
ha,s provided.the following \lpdate'of work, completed. in the last week and'
vvork to be completed ~thin the next ,week.' . . . . .

• ,',I'AB alw'ays~ the description of ;futute work is weath~r permittin~ and can.
c,:hange," Bnnnmond cautioned.. I ' ,

. Work'completed inc~udes:" r

'. 'Last Wed~esdaytIn-pugh Friday, April 14.:
• Complete~ ~emoval.of bricks except some at the limits of construction.
• ~emoval bega,n 9n'(;)" concrete base course, sidewalks, and drives begin

:p.ing at the north endon the east side traveling south and then worked their
i way back north. '. . .' .. ,... '" ."
, •.Continued with r~movEJlof th~ existing 'lightp~les;

Monday, April p:' '.' ".' .'. .' .' . . .
~ Continue with reroovalof6" concrete base course, sidewalks, and drive-

Ways working to the north;> . .. . ,
iContiiluedwith rem9valofthe existing light poles and traffiC.signals.
TUesday,April18:· , . '. . ." . . '
tI Contiriued with removal of 6" concrete base course, sidewalks and dri

yeways workingt6the north.. ' '...•.. ',' " . '. . .' .'. ", .
: .Continu~ with r~moval ofe:id~ting light poles and disconnecting all

" '1>ower to project ligllting~, '..
We4ne~day,April19,:. '. ". ,
~ Continuing, wit~ removal of (>11 concrete bas~

c()Urse, sidewal~s and dIiv~ways,>,' '. ". .' ..
'i. Begin w:awrrriain work near, Fairgrounds

'. ··'.1 •.·. .. ',' ,.' ,
.Avenue working north~,i , .

.. Thursday through Tuesday, AprU25;.£
.• .CtmtiIiue withremQyal~~ and open Fourth !j

.. '. ...• . ...•.. i street cr~~singTh:tITsdayat 10 a.m..:' Close Thiid'
Stre~tcrossiIiganlJ complete removals.. ' ' .. ... ' ,
". WaterMai~wc!rkonso~thend of project closUre,'·

.• • - -. I '

,','.. . ',lamia GIANT
• ., \~" ,,~. -,', -'.. ",\ )7' ::' " '

F~ft;bva~e~tu4ent,satWayne Middle Sch()oll,'ecentlydecided thef~teofJ~~Rtt9#lJack and the
Beanstalk,dilring the aJ..lnual mock trail held at the Wayne County Cou,rth<i.usei1\bove, attorney

,.C9llb~,Websterque~tionswitn,esses 'Yhile me,mbers ofthejury listen inte:t1tly~The~yen~,organize<t

br.~.h.·.,~.ry.l.Conn.?l!y, is.d.. esigned to hel.p t.he student.s l.earn about the.., va..r... iOu~..... a~~~.r.:~ts of the legal
syst~~.Also assItl~g~as Deb Allemann-Dannelly, Wayne County C~erkoft.he DlS~~lct Cour~..,

,C'()llllnissionerslisteri
to,juvenile subst~ll~~ .~
illj,<y.sep~e'f:,~n;\ion: l~Su.~";

f',f.. ' '. . ' , ' ~. ,'C' \\: - 'f. '-;<.~ '.'" , -,' , , ;

"By Lyrhi Sieve':s ' tions to meet' needs and coor'dinat~'in d~ta.
Of thE! Herald collection proce~s. and,databas,e for truan~
::Wayne County CoImillssion~ts met fu cy. NNPHD coordinated the Services Array
~egUlar session at the courlho'lise in Wayne ' Assessments & Planning Process with
6rl.,::I'u,esday. De~ Scholten of, North~ast Joan Fri3.iici~, facilitating Jmeetings i,n
N~b,raf:1ka Pqblic Health Depi."in WaYne preparation of' t~e Comprehensive
w.~s p'ii~Slnt to discuss juvenile justice/sub- ' Juvenile Services Plan S9 they have been
stance abuse in Wayne County. She noted invited tc> submit a' grant pr:oposal to
~NPHiihas filed d9cu~ents, Nebraska Chilpren'a &Fl,imily Foundation
(Comprehensive Juvenile Services Plan which hoIi~tillly 'will b:ring more J,noney to
alld 2006 Juvenile Services qounty· ,Aid th~k health :district proposed' preven~on
Funds Applicl;ltlon) with' the Nebr:aska activities. '
Crime ~onimissiOli on behalf of Wayne, Scholten J;"equellte~ the commissioners
Cedar and Dixon counties. approve the plan so they can move fO,r-

She added that NNPHD has and will, ward, which they did. ' .,'
" 'contintie to implement the proposed prc>- On road a,nd bridge business, coIiunis-

jects based on ,the plan and, described in sioners discussed and approved supple
the application by organization,s a meeting mentafagreementNo. 1 1:?etw!-len theState
in M;ay to establish criteria. The ,criteria is' of N'ebraska and Wayne 'County for
for a'request for proposal process that will Federal Aid Project BRQ-7090 (15),

-award mini grants to eligible organizations Winside squtheast, located on 847th Rd.,
tllat serve youth in the three counties. Mile 568, five miles south and one mile

Upon approval of the 2006 application, east of Winside. ,", I

they will combine the qounty aid funds The commissioners also acted on a pro-
with funds from a contraCt with Maternal gram resolution for afederal aid project tc>. A'n' ~e'a a Jthl'S bleg
Child Health Dept. of Nebraska Health & overlay the Sholes Diagonal, from Sholes ,. 00 -, • ~ • • • • I'
Humart SeJ-vices tQ contract with or hire a northwest to the Wayne-Cedar County I .

, prevention specialist to work With youth in line. Commissipnersapproved a motion to Nearly 50 children and vareilts were on hand, a.t a r.ecent St~ry Time event at the faYne Public
thethre13 counties. , ' apply for federal STP funds for the project. Library.',Above, Julie Osn~s,YOllth Services Librarian, reads~ Easter storY to tho~e'attend,ance

~cl~~:r:~n~:~~:;iS~~':~::~~seeISSUE, Page 4A ~hile they act out the sto~. Sto~ Time "':~s ~eld eac~S~t1lrda~~~~,~~~e_~!~!~~.,~~~~s..~;,. .

> Nu~;~tells Of experi~nce ~fter Ka~ril1a
By Lynn Sievers both. , " . . .' and left; early Sunday forning ,for Port
Of the Herald . . On Sept. 2, 2005, Paeper's director of the Allen" ~a. across from BliltonRouge. .

Mary Paeper, a nurse at the Northeast Health Department asked her 'to sign up At th,at site, there w~re, 109uge 'tents
Nebraska Health Dept. and the Pender with FEMA through Health & Human where volunteers slept on cots. Air.cQndi
COI,llmunity Hospital in Pender, spoke Services. This was the'only way anyone tioning was pumped int~ the tents which
recently at a Wayne Rotary Club meeting was able to go down to help besides the cost a lot of money' She:had her cell phone
about her experience volunteering in Red Cross and church groups. , with her and used it to JaIl all over. That
Louisiana after Hurricane Katrina hit. ' Eight weeks after the sign up she was was the oply I,lleans of fommunication in
She sai~.this was th? ~st time in history call~d o~ Friday, Oct 21 that she wil~ be the area:Paepe~ I).~ver ~ad to pay ~or any
that mIlitary and clVlhans have worked notified III the ne~week about the as,Slgn- CallS)IS A¥tel did~'t charg~ her ,while she
together and it wa6 a great experience for ment. By Saturday shereceived her orders was volullteering. It toqk awhile ,but she

finally ~other itinerrot (which changed
hoUr to hour). I '

Paeper noted workers Ihad to have prop
er ID. on them at aU tiIqea bu~ whe.I!- they
left their base Qr area they were workirig
in, they hid their ID so 'they wouldn't get

" ',1 ,'. ' ,,'
shot or hurt. Medical personriel had three
areas in which they' could help iii: ,mobile
vim units, two functional hospitals or with
the National Family'Finl1 Center (NFFC).

She was assigned to ~he NFFC, calling
families and also taking ~alls from families
who had loved on~s mil'lsing. She worked
there for ei~ht days str~ight .with no days
off. Some .of her fellow workers were
judges, morticians, sC?Ci~' workers, and 21
nurses. Paeper noted it ,~a:s very stressful
at the call center, listexv-ng to the stories
and seeing f~y meJItbers come in for
DNA testmg so they co~d get their loved

To make a luncheon reservation,' for' . one out of the morgue.; .'
more information or to arrange for a cam- "After being at NFFC

r
I decid~d p~ople

pus parking pass, please contact Daehnke

at the number above.: SeeTE. Page 4A
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Brandon Collins

Immunization clinic to be held in Wayne
, " ' , ' -' : " ", ':'- j: , ~

,.
" I

Thursday, April 20, 2006

Please recycle after use.

- ::!",

Book Sal.e
AREA, - Ilfriends of the Libraryll is holding its annual Book

Sale on 'rhursday, April 27 from 2-7 p.m., FIiday, April 28 from
2~7 p.m. and Saturday, April 29 from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the
CityAuditorlu;rn, ,A Ja:rge number of fiction, non-fiction and
childrenis books will be ava,llable for p~chase. All proceeds to
benefit the Wayne Public Library. '.

Auxiliary meeting'
CARROL~"7 The 'CarrollAmerican Legion Auxiliary will

meet ollTuesday, April 25 in, the Carroll Fire Hall. Allmem
bel'S are encouraged to attend.

International. Fair
, WAYN:E ....., Th~ annual sixth grade International Fe~tival

willbe heldTuesdaY"April25 from 6:30'to 8 p.m., at the Wayll~
Middle School gym; Tickets for the various activities may be
purchased for 25¢ each.' In addition to, games from various
,countri~s, food such as curry chicken, Greek cake, egg rolls,
cheese arid chocolate fondue will be available for purchase.

. " I
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Kenneth Otte'

Rel.ay For Life video. '.... .', ... "., '
,AREX-;-, A, video of <:ancer survivors and those who lost their

lives to c~c,er will be shown during this year's Relay For Life
event, June 9-10. '

,Anyone iI;lteref;lted
, in having a pict~e

included in the
video is asked to
submit' it to Lori
Butler at the First
National Bank of
Oinaha Card ,

'Cent~r, 'c/o" L~)l'i
Butler, 1100 Ea,st

10th Street or mail pillion McCoy, Wayne Elementary
it to P.O. Box 188,
Wayne, Neb. 68787; For more information,'ca1l375-5904

, . '\ ; .' " .' "
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'Luella Ave
" . I

Luella L. Ave, 84 of Norfolk died Wednesday, April 12, 2006 at Heritage
of Bel Air Nursing Home. ' ,

Services were held Saturday, April 15 at Trinity Lutheran Church, in
Hoskins. Pastor Rodney Rixe officiated.

Luella L. Ave, daughter of Walter and Louise (Koerting) PeI).tico, was
1:>01:11' March I, 1922 in Pierce County. She attended school in Pierce
CoUnty., On Feb. 24~ 1943 she married Edward Aveat Zion Lutheran
Chtirch in' Hoskins. They farmed northwest of Hoskins. She was
employed at ~h~ N6rfolk Veterans ho~e in the food service departpent
retiring in 1987. '. .'

Survivors include one soIl, Larry and Bernice Ave of Loveland, Colo.;
three daughters, Juamta Bussey of Norfolk, piu-Iene Ave of Nonolk and
Patty and Daryl Holmb~rg1ler husba,nd Daryl of Crofton; 12 gra.ndchil- ,
dren; 17 great-grandchildren; two sisters, Irene Anglin of Oelwein, Iowa
and Ardith Hahn of Pierce. ,

She was preceded in, death by her parents; husband, Edward, on Nov.
26,1975 one son, Phillip and one gr~i:ldchild." ';",' ;'

:aurial was in Hillcrest Memorial :park Cemetery. The Howser-Fillmer
MortuarY in Norfolk was in charge of arrangements.,

" , ,I

Wayne State stu4entsr; to
Ariz., Danita and Ke~ Beadl!'l of Kearney al).d Marta. and RayNelson 0(, 'P'.'·.··r'e"se,nt. h'ono'rs" pi,r'"011 e',c,'t"s',Wayne; brother-in-law, Jeff and Brenda Johnson of Hastings; aunts; , J
uncles,cousins, nieces and·nephews. " .' '

She was preceded in death by h,er'mother in, 1~78 and grandparents, Senior honors presentations wi,ll "E~peririlental and Theoretical
Raymond' and Daisey Siebke and Homer andKathryD. Richards. be giv!'ln at Wayne State «ollege by Studies in the Forma.tion of Arene

Memorials will be established for an educational fund for her children. honors students in the coming Chromium: Complexes."
A mes'sage of condolence, tribute or memory can be left at www.hlhmor-ksThrh'b·t·fWd ' d I A '1 26 4 pm'wee. oug a COm rna IOn 0 . e nes ay, pn ,.., .
tuary.com specialized general education Carhart Sc~ence Building, Room

Burial was in Immanuel Cemetery northwest of Amherst. Horner· courses al).d research projects com. 122. '
Lieske-Horner Mortuary was iJ:l charge of arrangements. pleted in the academic major, the Brian B~uckner of Osmond,

, Wayne Sfate College Honors "Water Res9urces and the Great
Program provides opportunities, Plains: Examining the Long-Tenn

, including res~arch and specialized Sustainabil\ty of the Ogallal,a
Brandon Collins, 27, of Sioux City, Iowa died Monday, April 17, 2006 at g/ilneral education coUrses to stu- Aquifer an~ the Related Policy

a Sioux City hospital. ". ',' , 'dents selected for the program. Issues," Thu,rsday, April 27, 4 p.m.;
Memorial services will be held at 8 ~.m, On Thursday, April 20 at Meyer Students who pursue the option Connell Halt, Room 131. "';,\

Brothers Colonial Chapel, with the ReV. ,Mr. Jerry Bertrand officiating. of High Honors in the Major com- Nicholas ~enhoff of Randolph,
Private graveside seJ:"Vices will be held at a later date. Visitation will be plete twa honors projects. These "The Trend of :Qeclining Family
held one hour prior to the service at the funeral home. projects serve to culminate their Farms: An Analysi~ of Current

Brandon W. Collins, son of Gary L. and Pamela J. (DeMers) Collins, hopors program experience, and Copditions ~nd an Outlook 'Ibward
was horn Marl;h 15; 1979 in Sioux City. He graduated from East High involve research they have com- the Futuret Monday, May I, 3
School an.d lived in. Sio.. ux.C,itymost ofms 1m.e. He. w'"'a,s,employed with Big ltd E' h te . h 'G d' Hall Ro 108' pee. ac semes, r, semor on- p.m., ar ner , om" .
Soo Terminal at o~e time, 'as well as Cyclone Security. Later, he worked ors projects are presented on cam- " Heather Headley, of Wayne, "The'
at \val-Mart and more recently was'~ caretaker for an uncle. Heattend~ pus. '. ' , Effects of: Music on" Infant

Kenneth F. Otte, 51, of N~rfolk died Saturday, April 15, 2006 a~ Faith ed Rustin Avenue United Meth,odist Church. He was an avid bowler ~nd, The honor~ presentations are, DevelopmeI).t _ Prenata. : to
:J.Wgional Health; Services in Norfolk. ' ,. ' " recentl! bow!ed a 300.game., ' .',' , ," . ~pen to the public. The following Eighteen Months.;' Monday, May

Servic~s',were held Wednesday, April 19 at Our Savior Lutheran ~urvlVorsrnclude his f~therand stepmother, Gary and Carol Collrns of presentations have been scheduled I, 9 a.m., P~terson Fine Arts Room
Church in Wayne. The Rev. W:illiam Koeber officiated. Sioux City; his stepfather, Steve LamQureux of Wayne; a brother, Corey, for the spring semester.' 105.' I ' '; ,
"J{ennE1th Fred Otte, son of Raymond and lI4arj?rie (French) Otte was. Collins of Sioux City; three ,~tep-~rothers,Brian La~o~eux ?f :exas, For ~ore informati0Il:, please Kristin Erhtenkamp of Wayne,

born May 20,1954 in Wakefield, ,He was, baptlzed and confir~ed at Steve Lamoureux and :fieath Fntz Lamoureux, both of SIOUX C~ty, three contact Dr. James O'Donnell, coor- 'iNineteent~-Century German
Redeemer Lutheran Church in, Wayne., He gr~w up on a farm n,orth of stepsisters, Stacy and John Book ofAnthon, Iowa, Sandy Stroman and dinator of the WSC Honors Immigratio:p.:., One ' Family's
Wayn~. H,e,attended DITIll sc4001 at District #61 in \yayne County, Sar~ Grav~s, b~th of Sioux City; ma~rnal grandmother, JoAnn DeMers Program, at 402-375-7394.' Experience.~Friday, April 28, 2:30

,Wakefield P~blicSchool, graduated from Wayne High School aJ,ld attend- of SIOUX Clty;mne nephews; three meces; aunts and uncles. Laura Neidhardt of Albion, "The p.m.~ Conne)] Hall, Room 131.
,ed Wayne St~t~ College. He 'was married to !{ai'enBarnes ang they were' He was preceded ill: death by his mother, Pam Lamoureux; paternal Christian Identity Movement: The Marcy ChPstensen ofAdel, Iowa,
later qiyorced.He owned and operated Northeast Nebraska Drywall in grandmother, Dorothy Collins; maternal grandfather, Ray DeMers and, History and its Impact on the Posse "Education~ Theorists and Their
Norfolk. IJewas an avid wrestler, f<>otball player and enjoyed all sports, an uncle, David Collins." Comitatus." Wednesday, April 26, Impacts Of Ed~cation, Today."
including turkey andgoose nuntingand fishing. He was a :women's soft.",'" 4:30 p.m.; Connell Hall, Room 131. Wednesday, Apnl 26, 4 p.m.,
ballcoach,in Norfolk, He enjoyed cooking and his dog. . i , Allen Thorman Teri Messerer ofAxtell, "Spanish Brandenburg Education Builqing,
, Survivors incluqe his sister, Carol and Mark Grie~ch and brothers , " , ' .. . . '. Programs for Native Speakers: A Room 101. I '.:' ,
Dennis and Kerry Otte and Gerald~dMari,lyn OUe, ~U of Wayne and Allen Thorman, 73, of West Pomt died on Sunday, April 16, 2006 at his Search for the Right Program." Seth Poldberg of Kimballton,
Merlfu ~d },{arietta Otte ofWest Point; 14 nieces and nephe'Ys; nine' home. ," . .' ", ' ' . Thursday, April 27, 2 P'I?-:;' Iowa, "Fro¥, Copenhagen to Elk
great~niecesand nephews; relatives, and friends., , " ,Servic~s were held Wednesday, .A;-pril.19 at Grace L~theran Church m Humanities Student Lounge. ,Horn:How Touris,m Funds a Small,

He was preceded in death by his grandparents; parents and agre.at West ;Pornt. The Rev. Carl Kramer offiCIated. '. Stephen Hubel of Iowa Community." Thur.sdaY, April
nephew. " ' , '.... ,,' , Allen George Thorman, son of George anq Margaret (~on~s) Thonnan, Chambers, "Social Security Reform 26, 4p.rri., Gonnell Hall, Room 131.
, .Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher-Hasemann was born June 27, 1932 at rural ~~ner. !fe attende? Dlstnct #17 coun- and the Impending Budget Deficit." Sara Pett.y ofSioux Rapids, Iowa,
Funeral Home in, Wayrie was in charge of arrangements. try school and graduated from WIsner Hlgl,1 Scho?l rn 194~. On Aug. I, Monday, May I, 2:30 p.m.; Gardner "Adapting; . the Computer

~" , 1954 he married Fern Mohr at Redeemer Luther~nChurch m Wayne. ~e Hall, Room 108., Classroom: for Students with
Barbara Johnson served in the U.S. Army from 1955 to 1957, statlOned at Fort Ord, Calif. Ann Marie Matulka of David Speci?1 Nerds." Monday, May 1,

anq Fort Leonardwood, Mo. 'The couple moved to West Point where he City, I ",A' Comparison .of the 3:30 p.m.; Gardnl;lr Hall, Room 108.
Barbara Johns~ri.,40, of Kearney died Saturday, April 15, ,2006 at Good managed the IGA store for 20 years. From 1977 to 1980 he owned and Approaches to' Preventing" Christopher Lord of S16an, Iowa,

Samaritan Hospital in Kearney.' operated the Wooden Rail clothing store in West Point. In 1980 he became Unwanted Pregnancy." Thursday, "Glacier N~tional Park: What if
Services were held Wednesday, April 19 at Holy Cross Lutheran , 'co-owner ofthe Flower and Gift Ga~~ry in West ~oin~ and from 1982 until, April 27, 3 p.m., Brandenburg . There Were No, Glaciers?"

Church,in Kearney, The Rev. 'Ibm Mroch and the Rev. Rob Keefner offici- 1993?e co-owned ~wans Ap~a.rel;n Wayne. He retll'ed fr~m the flo~er , Education Building, Room 217. Wednesday~ April 26,3:30 p.m.;
ated. ;, ' shop m 2002 and pegan working al Stoke,ly Funeral H;>me. rn West P~rnt.. Frap.ceska Cassell of I!ooper, Connell Hall, Room 131.

Barbara K' Johnson, daughter of Raymo:qd .and Evelyn (Richard~) and Dodge~Hewas a member ?f Grac~ Lutherad <?hurch m We~t,P?rnt, . "Shadows in' the, ;Marketplace: rrciStev,eq WalsJi of Myloj N.D.,,"The
:' Siebk~; Jr.; was b~rn Sept. 26; 196~ in Ke~ne~ Sh.e graduated fro,m where he serVed on the ChurcH. Coun~il'i taughtS~day Scho?l and ush· Ideas and Expres$ioI).s· at WaYne~con.(>mi(OjUpaetof We, WlriWl;ail

Amherst High School in 1983. She 'attended Kearney. Stat,e College and, ered., He. was a member. of the, Masomc Lpdge.' serv~d as pr.esldent of, the State College." Mon.day, Ma,y I, Deer on N,o.Ft'h Dakota.~, ,Th.' ursday,
Hasting Community College where she earned a dental assistant degree. West P~mt Chamber of Co~n'J.erce and for t~e JUnIor ~hambe~ and was 3:30 p.m.; CQnnell Hall, Room 131. April 27, ~:30 p.m.; C0!1nell Hall,
On Sept. 6, 1986 she married Steven Johnson at Trinity Lutheran Church a long tIme memberofthe ~lonsClub. He enjoyed dancrng, playrng cards, Shawn Beaudette of Hoskins, Room 131. ,
inAinherst. She worked llS a dental assistant, worked part time at Morris spendiIig time at the lake cabin and his grandchildren. ,"Roe v. Wade and the Implications I ,

:Cookbo~ks and helped wlth floral delivery at the Flower Shoppe. Sh~ was ,Survivors include his wife, Fern of. West Point; sons R~dy and S~e of the Thirteenth Amendplent," Self-a:dvocacy
'
a. ~ember of,Holy Cros.s Luther",an Church in Kearney. She enjoyed Thorman,?f Omaha and Brad a~d Kim Thorman of o,akville, Ontan,o, Thursday, April 27, 4:30 p.m., "f'" d
attendingher sons' activities. ..' , .' , . Canad.a;.slsters, Audrey and .Calvm Dorau of Fremont and Neola Freese, Connell Hall, Room, 131. workshop 0 fere

Survivors include her husband, Steven Johnson and sons, MItch and of Papilhon an,d five grandchildren. Instructor: Ms. Heidi Blair _ ' I
Miles Johnson all of Kearney; father, Raymond Siebke ofAmherst; broth- He was preceded in lieath by his parents. Esteves. The Arc: of Norfolk: and The
er, Dan Johns~nof Checotah, Okla; motherand father~in-Iaw,Edwin and Memorials may be made to St. Francis MeI?-orial Hospital in West Melinda Fleer of Hoskins, "Why Nebraska ~espite Network-Across
Maxine Johnson of Rive~dale; sisters-in-law, Susan King of Queen Creek, Point or Grace Lutheran Church in West Point. Condolences may be sent Kids Hate Recess.'! Thursday, April the Lifespafl have j?ine~ to prese~t

' " " .. ,' '. '," ' ' ",;' to·www.stokelyfuneralhome.com . ,27, 5 p.m., Brandenbl,irg a free, self-advocacy workshop· rnA'Quick Look 'Buri~ was in ~ount ~ope Cemetery at West Point. Stokely Funeral Education, Room 101. Norfoll~ on ;ruesqay, April 25.
;, ' " . . ,- Date High Low rrecip Snow Home In West Pomt was m charge of arraI?-gements. J I , Lindsey Stockwell' of Mitchell, The two~¥ourworkshop is sched-.,i" Apr. 13 82 44 - uled for 5:yO p.m. u,ntil 7:30 p.m.

•. ~.,' \ ~~~: i:'~: :~ ,T Tpdate'd Iz·st of t'r'"00'In ne''e"s ~eIe'a's'ed and will b~ held in the NorthStar
, .... Apr. ia 78 53 . .24 U j , ,.' :I:"" '.. . . It' • I., ,; , " Services ~onference, ropw;. 312

'Weu~enewBprintwithrecYcledfiber: Apr,17 , 59 '. 50 T , ,North 7th~treetinNorfolk.Alight
Apr. 18 :~ ~~ The Wayne AmVets Post #22 has water wash, eye drops, deodorant, Troop Support, Attri:' Layne Beza, meal will p~provi4ed.' "
Apr. 19 released a revised list of troop foot powder, hand lotion, hand san- Adjutant, i1l2 Douglas Street, Th' k h . for f T s

Rec~rded 7 a.m. for p~evioU8 24 hourperiod' ,ISWOr SOp; IS ~np .le ,
Ch b · C ,.f'.f.. ' p • J 70" needs! wllnts '. as 'troops have itizers (waterless), nail clippers, q- Wayne, Neb. 68787 or AmVets Post individuals and all others int;erest-

am er,. 0/Je~~ , " ::'41'at:~ 4.59"" requested additional items., tips, razors (disposable), shampoo, #22 - Troop Support, Attn: Layne ed in lea~ing more about self-
WAYNE - This week'~Chamber Coffee will be held Friday, They include: . .soap, sunscreen;tjssues, Tylenol® Beza, Adjutant, P.O. 130x 104, advocacy. Participants wiUleam to

April 21 at the 'Wayne Senior Center. The coffee begins at 10 Correspondence' - writing paper (individual'packets), wash clothes, Wayne, Neb. 68787. identify t~eir strengths, their
a.m. and annotuicenients at 10:1~. and envelopes and pens and pen- vitamins, bug-spray (non aerosol) For more information, contact accomplishFents and the~ pe~so~-

cils. Shower-to-Shower® powder, Gold Bud Neel at (402) 529-3593 (home) al chapeItg.es. Self-aqy?~ac.r., IS
Dental- floss, mOllthwash, tooth- Bond~ powder, Fruit Breezes® or 518-0548 (cell). about learmng to:, spe~ki1 u,l>,. a~d

paste and toothbrushes. (throat drops)." . speilk ollt
r
: makin~ choif~,s 'lind

Drinks - coffee (instant), tea .' Other - shoe insole cushions, decisions and ,lea,rJ}ing' lloW to
mixes or tea bags (peach is a d~li~ '/American flags (s~all), plastic TuJo accidents change on~'s life for the beti;er.
cacy), Kool-Aid® Bursts to freeze,spoons, sunglass (black-no brandpresent~r is 'S~nja ,Fof~,; the
coffee creamer. names), sweatbands (or panti-lin- occur onWa.y'ne _N,ortheast' . Regional' 'A:utism

Food .... sugar packets, bars (Cliff' ers to use in helmets, harmonicas, Spectrum: Disorder' Co()rqi~~tor.
or Balance),beefjerkY, canned fruit Swiffer® (dry or wet~. '. county roads The works\lop is free but pre,-regis-
(pop top cans), cereal (small boxes), Drop off locations for tllese items tration ,is Ilequired to allo.w for
condiments. (ketchup, etc.), guin,!' include the Wayne .,' County', .., plallningfor food and mater:i:al~.
oatmeal (insta'nt) ravioli (top top Courthouse, Fannerii' &Merchants April 12 kept day shift accident For mor~ information, or ~o reg
cans), apple dips, tuna kits, Cheese State Bank, the Wayne Eagles investigators busy at the Wayne, ister, plea,~e call 1-866-RESPITE,
Whiz, white gravy mix, Jiffy biscuit, Club, Concord Components, County Sheriff's Office. Two sepa- ext; 146 pr contact th~ Arc of
mix, dried beef, corned beef hash. Pamida, Wayne Grain & Feed and rate accidents occUrred in Wayne Norfolk,462-379"1160. .( .....,'

Games - board games, chess the Wayne Vet's Club (during County on that date with' no (TheAr~ of Norfolk is a p:o~-for-
(travel size), playing cards, kazoos, fundraisers), all in Wayne and injuries reported in either collisjon. profit agej:lcy advocating, for the
checkers (travel size). Anderson Lumber, Johnson At about 8:10 a.m.., a southbound rights of citizens with developnien-

Printed materials - books, maga- Welding and the F,air Store in vehicle driven by Jaren' tal disabi4ties and their faini,li~s.
. ' d nr k fi ld Zimmerman of rural' Winside, lost ' 'kzmes an newspapers. vva e e.", The Neprrska Res.l?ite Net-wor
'Ibiletrieslhygiene - Corn Husker Monetary donations are also control on'county road 568 about 3 Across th~ Lifespan' provides a

Lotion (very popular ite)D.), baby being accepting and checks may be miles south of Winside. The vehi- temporary break for caregivers to
wipes, l}ose spray, chapstick, cold may payable to AmVets' Post #22 - de moved to the right on the road- help rene~ patience and strength).

way to let an oncoming vehicle pass ,
and then lost control, slid sideways I
and then rolled onto its tOp. Seat Waytte ",

Goldenrod Hills Community chi,ldhood Vacc~l;l.tions. " belts were in use at the time of the County, Cour,t _
Action'will hold the Wayne immu" Adult Hepatitis B vaccine i.~ crash ' ,
nization clinic on Tuesday, MiiY 2 available ,to the public at the At ~bout 4:10 p.m.; a s6uthbound Criminal Proceedings" .
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.Itt. immunization clinics to anyone 19 vehicle driven by Derick Dorcey of . St. ofNeb.,pltf., vs. Holly Koehn,

The clinic is held at First United yeai-s or'older. The cost of the vac- Wayri.'e lost control' on Pheasant Wisner, def. Complaint for Mihor in
Methodist Church; 516 North Main cine i~ $28 per shot to help defray Run about one-half mile south of Possession' or Consumption. Fined
Street. For an appointment, call the cost' of the vaccine and admin- Highway 35 when the hrakes were $250 and ~6sts.
(402) 529-3513. istration. applied to avoid striking an aI).imal St. of ~eb., pltf., YS', Ap.drew

Goldenrod Hills Community crossjng the roadway. It too slid Kuhn',. VXarn.e, def, Complaint for
Action Agency, in conjunction with The ijUmUnization clinic is open 'sideways and then rolled onto its No" Prpof of Financial
the Nebraska Health & Human' to the public With no income guide- top. Seat belts were in use at the ResponSib~'lity. Fined $75 and
Service~ Vaccines for Children;;' Imes. Children should be accompa- time ofthis crash as well. I costs.' , ' "
P~ogram; offers'the Pediarix vac-, nied by the parent or guardian and The' Wayne County Sheriffs St. of N b., pitf., vs, GarY Lyon,
cine, which consists of the DtaP, to also bring past' immunization Office reminds all county road dri- Wa~e, d~ . ComI>lai~t ~o: No Proof
Hepatitis B and IPY~s a combined recor<~s. Proxy forms may be' .vers to remain vigilant this time of of Fmantafil Responslblhty (Count
shot. Also available are Menactra obtamed by cori.t~cting the Wisner year for unseen road hazai-ds., I) and Noyalid Registration (Count
(meningitis) for seventh graders office at (402) 529-3513. Farmers are moving to and from II). Fined ~250 and costs.
and college' freshmen, Tdap>' A $l~donation is requested, to the fields at this time as weil Alit- St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Gerald
(tetanus) with pertussis) for 10-18 help" defray administrative costs. tle extra caution can save a lot of Ba,ier, Wa~e,., def..C,l;>InP,Jaint for
year plds, Hepatitis' A for those 12 No one will be denied immuniza- 'heartacb,e when it comes to avoid- Reckless :QriVlllg. Frned $400 and
to 23 months only, a~ well as other tions for 'inab,ili'ty to pay. ' ing crashes. 'costs. '1' '

i
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Letters. lelcome
ILetters from readers are

yvelcome. Tiley, should be
timely, brief (no longer than
one type-writteJ page~ dou-

, ble spaced) an4 must' 'con
tain no libelous statements.
We res~rve the ~ght to edit
or reject any let~er.

Letters publIshed must
,have the autHor's name,
address and telefhone num
ber. The author s name will
be printed wit~ the letter;
the address a~d the t~le

phone number~ be neces
sary to confirm the author's
signature. I

I

I

Thursday, April 20, 21,

I

~)

,. . ",' ." ... ', SUBSCRIPTION RATES ,I
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston~, Cuming, Starton and

Madison Counties; $34.00per year. In-state; $36.00 Rer year.
, Out-state; $48.00 per year. Single copies 75 cenl:s. '

Official Newspaper
pf the City of Way,ne,

, <;"ounty of Wayn~ 'and
Sta~e of Nebraska

The Wayne Hera~d
114 Main Street Wayne, ~E 68787 402-375-26QQ

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670~560

, '. "". , '" I·'" ,
Serving Northeast Nebraska/a 'Publisher - Kevin Plterson,

Greatest Farming Area Advertising Manager _Mejissa Urbanec

Advertising - Mandy Kubik

, C1assifieds - Jan Stark
,I ..

Office Manager - Linda Granfield

Managing Editor - Clara Osten .. '

Co-Managing Editor - Lynrelle Sievers

Sports~ditor,~ David W
r
Carst~ns:

Composition Foremiln - Alyce Henschke
, ',' I '

Composing - Megan
l
Haase.

Press Foreman -AI Pippitt
" • ','. .' ,I '

, Pressmfln- Chris ~uft

Columnist - Pat MeiE1rhenry

Established in 1875; a news
paper published weekly on '
Thursday. Entered in the post'
office and periodical postage
paid at Wayne, Nebraska
68787.

POSTMASTER; ,
"Address Service, Requested"
Send address <;hange to The
Wayne Herald, P.O. Box 70,.
Wayne, Nebras~a~ 68787

, This very competent attorney was
paid $30,000 by the Legislature for
his research, and I believe it is a
waste of money to further, pursue
impeachment. '

However, many disagreed and a
lengthy debate ensued on the floor.
Ultimately, ' the Legislature
approved impeachment on a vote of
25-22. The impeachment trial will
be heard before 'the Nebraska
Supreme Court.

The, Legislatureco:rJ,cluded the
year'~ 'session with veto overrides
on salary raises for state constitu
tioDal officers and a bill to allow
state' employees to immediately
participate in the state retire~ent

plan. Currently employees must

. .1

finish· 2006 sessibn
, ,-r"-r" i . .' '" :'" l:d •.. ,:i

" wai~ one, yeaJl before. t,hey;. are
required to participi;lte, I", t, ,', /

The 2005 'Legisiative Session
was historic beca~~e nev~r again
will we see so muc~ experience on
'the floor unless ~rm limits are
repealed. This reali2jation'gave us a
sense of responsibilfty to complete
important pieces of legislation,
such as the Omalla schools bill,
before we left. We faced some diffi
cult late nights of debate this week,
but I believe a lot was accom-
plished this year~ "I '..

If there is ans1ih~g I can do for
you, please do not hesitate to con-

I 'tact me at my Lincfln office: Sen.
'Pat Engel, Distnct 17, State
Capitol, P.O. Box ~4604, ,~im:olp.,
NE 68509; (402)471.2716; or
lengel@Unicam.sta~.ne.us.

I.·

.-

, .

Bl J;)r. :wmWiseman, ,
FoUrth Ward Council member,

,'cDotentialsolutions!II,

Welcome to, Wayne
The Wayne Ambassadors held a ribbon cutting and welcomed Nt;l>raska l\1achinery
Com:i>any last week. Involved in the :dbbon, cutting were Jordan, H~llbusch,,.,'Vay~e

, Seo-ice Manager,k,neeling, left" Shiloh Heard, Team Leader, ~uttirig the ribbon ,and John
, BohDker, Ag Manager, kneeling, right. Ambassadors President Lori Carollo, presented the
bU$iness with a welcome plaque. The business is located on Chief's Way, east of Wayne.

Capitol View., '. , " I

Impeachment ba.s historical signific.~n~~
, . , I

When you: realize that property By'EdHoward'" Attorneys for Hergert will likely Douglas, one of Nebraska's most Hergert were both, impeached by
tl;j,Xes provjde the bulk of tax rev- . Statehouse Correspondent ask the Supreme Court to toss out popular public official~ at the time" the Legislature without a vote to

, enue in Wayne, one might properly The Nebraska Press Association the case without a trial. If the high was not accused of any wrongdoing spare. I '

. ask )'I'hat could be done to' reduce 'courtdoes reject the case, that also iIi connection with that failure. He At the time, one I lawmaker ,said
the property tax burden? Call it justified, call it mean~sp4'- will be an historic precedent. got in trouble for allegedly lying to sM voted for impe~chment so that

.There are severaI answers. but ited politics, call it ridiculous 'or a legislative committee, among Douglas would have an oppoJ;1;uni-
soml;j are inore likely to provide call it reason for faith iIi the sys- The last public official to be other things: ty in court to respJnd to the criti-
solutions than others. For example, ' terri. ~ , , , ' i impeached was then-Attorney Douglas waS acquitted by the cism that had been

j

heaped ,upon
weare not likely to generate great Whatever' your take on it, the' General Paul Douglas. His prob- Supreme Court. He resigned his, him. I :~
imins of tax dollars through Legislature's impeac?-ment of NU lems in the' mid-1980s stemmed office, however, when he was sus- Douglas later s~id it wa~an
tounsm. We are not likely to gener- Regent David Hergert was: of his- from the failure 'of the panded from the practice oflaw. opportunity he wo~d gladly, pave
ate tax dollars'by developing near- torical importance. Commonwealth Savings Company. Coincidentally, Douglas and done wi~hO"U_,t., "I,",' ',' ',,' "
by mineral or energy sources nor in Wayne in 2005. We formed His tdal before the Nebraska .
are we likely to generate tax dollar Wayne Area EconomicSupr,eme Co,urt could be of eve,n ' ,~' 'If II '

, 'A' ....DI) . h MI',J www.pquecart1oons..com ,relief by developing heavy industry Development, Inc (W~ w~t greater importance. aergert's case " r-H-J"" '1---"
tOllupport the 10cliI tax base. the express goal of expanding our presents questions never before' lij"

What then might l:>ethe soIu- economic base. "e~oI;lomic develop- addressed by th~ ,high court. Any, . ~1 I'---=" '
tidns?",' , mEmt" encompasses many things. I precedent it establishes will be Of' ~ .....~ ~

In a NUTSHElL, Broaden the have talked to many ,people in this historic significance. " ( , ' ~, ~~
tax base to spread the burqenout regard and many people have the. Ifyou have somehow managed to , \.-.{ I
for each taxpayer. That lPay sound ' idea that, economic development ,remaiil unaware ,of, Hergert's \
simple but believe me, that's much only re~ates to indust~ Actually, ~ predic'ameut, it has to do with his
easier said than done'l' , ~conoffilc devteloPMm:nttmcltudets fill- self-ackriowledged violation ofca~- 1. 1,' ' '__ , \.

Some simple examp es: mg ~p. emp y am,S. ree sores, paign finance laws. He Pliid a,~ •
1) increase the population (espe- recrUItmg small busmesses that 'record fine ofmo*e than $33,000 to '.,

, cially the, youngerchildbeaiing might employ from Sto 50 employ- the Accountability and pfscloftlure
families to supplem.ent the school eeS and in some instances may Commission. That deal alllO made
system by increasing, state aid to employ only one or tiVo workers. him iinmune from crinllnal' prose-
education) so: that the tax burden Several other NGO's (non-govern- cution. '. . ..
would b~ spread outwore; mental organizations such as Some lawmakers believed more
'2) increase the number of busi- Wayne Industries and Wayne neecied to be done. Hergert's con-,' .

nesses that might bear property Community Housing Development duct was dishonorable and it setan' ,
tax to h¢lp on the income side (that Organization) in addition to horrific example for NlJ and its
could also include' the business WAEDI are working towards pro- lltudents, they said. .
types, that produc~ large taxable moting, Wayne Area as ~ pl~ce to The Legislature has power to
sales). ' LIVE &. 'Y?R~ W~Dr, s P?ma:s impeach an officeholder for cqndu~t Ie:
1 How do you do these simple responsIbIlIty IS, to mcrease Jobs In that occurs while they are in office.
sounding things? WaYne. That includes (but not lim- Generally, Hergert's misdeeds"
,At times this seems like deciding ited t~) ?elping. the exp~n~ion of camedurlng' his campaign (or the','
whether to get the cart first or the our eXIstmg busmesses; re-lllvent- 7th District seat. Did that put him .'"
hOl-se topuUit. Both are necessary ing Main~tre~t to fi~ the vacancies beyond impeachm-~nt? ,'" . . i~I:'
so why pot work hard On getting and l:e~VltalIze thIs' part of' our Hergert took his oath of o:ffice "
both at the same time? economy, to attract new businesses several days prior to filing a false,

If we try to answer the question of any. size large or small AND report with the commission. Did J~'

of how'to increase thepopulatiori; I assist to \any extent. possible the that put him within reach 0(,
t4ink ithelps to look at where we . development of housmg for new, Impeachmeut? >;

are lIJId' how we got there. Let's young families to live in the Wayne ' , , , , '
look harder at government census Area. When I use the term Area, . ;
data as it applies to Wayne. helping the surrounding area ~ow L' 'g· I t

Why is the average household in population also helps us all even ' . e 1saor s
si:ze~~~!iiling? The;e are seve;al th~u~h n~t" directly ,by ex~and~g " ,;,.'1 "; 'W '. "(!~: c .. ," ,f ,,0 'i, ,. , .. •

.. factors such as agmg' populatIOn: the properly taX base but thati. lIS _..,,, Much work, was, ieft to b~,"done, (\ allow, the schools to share tax dol
r' (thihk!bal:iy oOome.:tsohere),>: ·ttlax-- p tM"subject 1 foY"!fifother art,g e " during the last .we.ek of our legisla. ',lars, discl;lsS integration through a

riage at later age, divorCES' and thel'someday."L. • t "', fI'., tive sessioll. With only four days ! task force, and :freeze school bound-
resulting ,. single parent· fainilies,We in the city coupcil' do :qot remai,ning; we faced. three rounds I aries for the next year.
lower birth rates and so forth. \ always find the time to explain of debate on the Omaha schools bill I After Speaker Kermit Brashear

From 1950 to 2()00 households what we do ~nd what plans are and a vote on a ,resolution to ., designated the bill as his major
with children dropped from 59 per- forthcoming and I pledge to try to impeach University Regent Dave ) proposal with the consent of the
cent to 45 percent!, In the same improve on that. Hergert. ; Executive Board, the bill ,moved
period of time the' households of By increasing the jobs availab~e The week began with debate on a I through two rounds of debate on
single persons increased from 32 and increasing the number of bill to address bO,undary disputes ; Tuesday.' On 'our last day,
percent "to, 58> percent! And the hou:;;es for families. that live and between Omaha Public Schools and . Thursday,' the bill faced a final
number of households with mar- work inWayne at the same time we Sfu-rounding schools. As Idi~cussed I vote..Mter asslIrance that the
ried coupiesdecreased from78 per- can change our destiny and reverse last week, LB 1024 is a controver- Legislature will continue to work
cent to' 51 percent. Don't forget, the demographics that have bet::n sial bill that attempts to~ bring all . on this legislation in the future; tJ.1e
these' are Wayne countY statistics! effect the last two decades. If we public schools in Douglas and bill advanced with a vote of 31-6. I
,Approximately 1500 w.orkers fail, then we can expect to continue S\U"PY cotinties together under a believe by passing this bill we 'will

, commute to Wayne each day to the decline sp,elled out by the last learning community. This will force Omaha Puplic Schools to
work. We added over 75 NEW jobs 20 ~eais of his~ory. ,'. come to the table and negotiate,

\ which tliey hlfve hotdone in the
past.

, Other bills passed last week
"' inchi~ed the' fetlid aSllault bill,
, win~hmakes it a' cri~e ,when an
tinbo~n'~hild is injured during the

, assault on a pregnant woman. The
Legislature passed a bill restricting
the use of eminent domain if the
mainpurpos~is economic develop
ment. The bill contained several

, ., exceptio:rJ,s f~r whe~ there is a pub-
, lic benefit from the cievelopment.

LB 1199, a bill to addl-ess sexual" ,offender laws, also ~as adopted
, this week. ,
. Bills to raise the' 'minimum wage

., ~nd to provide sp~cial financing for
, tpe 0lOaha, Quest Center failed to

advance through: the fmal round of
debate~ i " "

On: ,Wednesday' the Legislature
a4,dressed a resolution to impeach
University Regent Dave Hergert.
This resolution was' advanced and
brought' to ,' the floor by the
E~ecutive Board. I have, not. sup
ported this resolution since the
Executive Board received a report
from outside counsel stating that
there was insufficient evidence to
move forward with. iInpeachmept.

, "

WI
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Library tQ<host Volunteer Appreciation

Mary Paeper, a nurse at tlw Northeast Nebraska Health Dept. and at the Pender Hospital
told local Rotarians about her experience volunteering in Louisiana after Katrina hit.

, -',
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I'Alltel now located in W~yne
Product Guard, their eqUipment insurance pr~

gmm, is offered on all new lines ahd upgrades and
protects their investment against Ipss and damage.

All ofthefeatures they offer are attempts at mak
. ing their customers lives easiet,' 'including the

insurance and auto rescue prograks. Bill-pay will
also be an option soon available! at their, Wayne
location. ',' 1 '

, In addition, they have phones ayd accessories to
sUit everyone's needs, from the person who says "I
just want to dial and say hello, --: that's i,:!;" to the:
executive who needs' a complete rDA system, to'
hold data, calendars, contacts,' e~ail and mak,e
phone calls all in one, easy to us~ piece of eqUip-
ment. ,-"

Accessories include cell skins (decorative cell
phone stickers that allow you to cdmpletely change'
the look of your phone without talong your phone
apart to change the faceplate). S19ns, ate available
in a wide variety of options, from ,Candy Runts to
seascapes, to highschool mascots; Want to "Bling
your. Ring?" They also carry a 'fide selection of
Blin~ and phone charms for pe~le who want to
"dress up their phone" a little. T~ere are crystal
designs as well as loose crystals 'available in the
Bling and' the antenna and cell ¢harms come in
many designs. ':

MSC is proud to be' an EXclJsive Authorized
Agent with Alltel and" .We an~: pro\ld to 1;>e; .a

: Nebraska-owned company and proud of our
Nebraska ~tores.We are very thanlfrul to the peopJe
of Wayne for the wonderful recFption we have
received. I '

!

I

MSC~ 'an Alltel authorized agent now has a new
store in Wayne at 602 Main Street. The business is
open seven days' a week, Monday-Friday from 10

. a.m. to 7 p.m. (theywill be opening at 8 in the sum
mer), Saturday from 10-5 and Sunday from 12-5.

The MSC Store in Wayne is an Authorized Agent
for ALLTEL is owned by Brett and Kristin Brown of
McCook. The couple owns 10 Alltel stores in the
region including the Wayne store. They also own
the store in Sunset Plaza in Norfolk and the store
in Vermillion, SD. They have a full service website

• at www.mscwireless.com. '
, The Wayne Team consists of Sara Mohr, wireless
team leader, Brittany Barritt and Ashley','Jensen,

! w;ireless team members. Regional team leader for
Northeast Nebraska IS Amanda Davis, who is based
out ofthe Norfolk store. Their phone number is 833- .
5438 and their email iswayne@mscwireless.com.

The new store in Wayne is afull service facility
, offeririg new lines of service, eqUipment upgrades,

prepaid service, ahuge line of wireless accessories
and' all features such as ,text :messaging, I.nobil~
web, Mr. Rescue and EqUipment Insurance. '
, Mr. Rescue is a nationwide automobile assistance
program that goes wherever the phone is. Unlike
some of the auto programs that are available, Mr.
Rescue is able to be used by anyone having the
phone, not just the account holder. Mr. Rescue can

, be used by teenagers in their friends' cars, by trav
elers in rental cars, or by your mom who happened
to borrow your phone for the day because she was
going to Omaha for some shopping and got a flat

" tire on the way hoine. It is also cheaper than the
,autOIpobile clubs by nearly half. '

,~ / ," - • ". ; , I

Employees at Alltel In Wayne Include, left to right, Ashley Davis and Sara M~hr.

" " ;.~ , ': ", ,I'

Me~bersof theWayn~Public Scho~lsFo'undation present at a recent me~tingincluded,
,front row, left to right, Sonja lIt:i:p.ke, Jodi PUlfer, 1'racy Pierson, Jean Bl~me~ampand
Amy Schwe~rs.Back row, Dr. Joe Reinert, Kaki Ley, Lori Owens, Laura G~:rnble,Dr. Ben
,Martin, Dean Carroll and Rocky Ruhl, , ' ,jI " "

Foundation exists to assist Wayne ~chools

The Wayne Public Schools ~Funding provided for 25 new The F~unda~ion's Board of
Foundation, organized in 1989, computers to be installed in the Directors is ma~e up of parents,
e,xists. "to provide 1?-ew and tech lab at the high school,. teachers, physicj~ns,business ,own
i~prQve<l educational opportuni- "The Foundation's top priority for ers, two school b9ard members and
tIes for the benefi.ts of stqdents, 2006 centers on the fact that the the school su,PeI7ntendent. Many
teachers, employees and residents Wayne School Board has asked the teachers in the rayne school sys
()fWayne School District." the organization to make new high tem routinely h/ive money taken

The Foundation operates on a school bleachers (for the gym) the from their paych~cksto support the
not-for-,profit basis, exclusively for organizations' number olie priority. Foundation's work.
charitable or educational purposes, Current bleachers were purchased "We are gratl;lfW for donations in
inc1udingthe following: used and put in when the high any amount," Pierson said.

1. '11> promo~ and support the school was bUilt. , Donations mai be sent to Wayne
qOJ;ltin~ing improvement of the !'It is important to note that the Public Schools 'Foundation, P.O.
educational program offered by high school gym is not only used for Box 7, Wayne, N~b. 68787.
W~yne Scho?l Distri~t 17. sporting events .- it's used by ~he "We're so fortupate to have such

2: To proVlde new, Improved edu- elementary, mIddle, and hIgh a wonderful scrool system. We
cational oppOl:"tunities for the bene- schools for concerts, school assem- have very taleItted students, as
·tit of students, teachers, residents, blies, and other activities not relat- well as truly dedicated faculty and
and e:Qlployees ~f District l7. ed. to sports," Foundation members staff. With the cortinul;ld Impport of

3. To recognIze excellence and saId. the school boos~r clubs the com-
outsta~ding contributions to the ,"The bleachers will .c?st approxi- munity, and t¥ Way~e Public
educatlo~al.program of Wayne mately $!35,000. s~ Its no small Schools Founda¥on, together, we
School Dlstnct 17. , undertaking. ThIS IS a need that can enhan.ce the quality of our stu-

Recen~." u.ndertakings for the s~mply cannot be funded, at this dents' edu~ationfJ experience and
Foundation mclude: tIme, through the school budget. prepare' them. for', the future,"

-Completion of Kern Track; The Foundation also believes this Pierson said. ! ' ' "
-Way~e Public Scho~ls need is critical for the scho()ls, their Anyone with qfe~tions about the

F,ounda,tIon Endowed SCholarshi,p. many prog,rams" and even for Foun,dation is efco\1J:aged to con
Each year, the Foundation will Wayne's econo:p1Y. We don't ever tact Tracy Piers?n at 375-3512 or
award' a $500 scholarship to a want to get to the point where tpierson@huntelnet or visit the
Wayne High School graduate events can't be held in the high foundation's [web site' at
attepding :any, post-secondary /chool gym," said Tracy Pierson, http://schools.waYnene.orglFounda
school. current Foundation president. tioll

McEvoy, Amy Miller, Jeanette
Norton, Anna Osten, Clara Osten, '
Ardith Otte, Karen Parker, JoAnn,
Parker, Meg Pierson, Nancy Jo,
Powers, Russ Rasmussen, '
Charlene Rasmussen, Beverly <

Ruwe, Beth Ann Sharer, Lois"
Shelton, Suzie Siefken, Lynn:
Sievers, Holly Smith, Megan'
Stalling, Dawn M~rie Stange,.'
Jordan Stubbs, Martha Svoboda,
Chryf Swanson, Lance, Webster,
Megan Wherley, Tim Wyrick, Lois.
Youngerman and Pedro Zavala. "

, "The library's sincere apprecia
tion is extended to all, and the pub, '
lic is inviMd to the reception on
April 23 to help say thank you, said
Lauren Lofgren, Library Director
atWPL.

group identified.
On day eight of her stay, PaepeI'

got Ii call saying she was going tQ
be movel;! to a Ismall town further
north. She packed in 11 minutes for
the three hour trip and then waiteq

: and waited. She noted that's what
happened so often...hurry up and
wait. She ended up going to St.
Joseph, La. (state park) where
there were 300 refugees living
ar<>und that area. There was a
health department there that let'
them share their sp~ce to run their
clinic.
. LOulsiana was one of the flTs~

states to get healthdepartmepts\,
~aeperworked with a neurologis'
whQ was also vohrn..teering, H~ didJ
n't H~e W9rIPng with babie~ sp 13M
,did the' assessments sinte that i$
her area of expertise. Wal-Mari.
helped out, too. They gave each dis.
placed person three months of free
prescriptions.

Later, Paeper helped ,at Alblmy,
Hanna,' and St., Mount Herman\
which were in the boonies and tM
'people placed tl;1ere were used tQ
living, in the big city.' At these
towns, there were around 10Q
caInpers 9r trailer houses iIi each
cl:l,mpsite. Many of the people haq
Ipst everything including medical
care. The people of all races were
very thankful forour h~lp. Many of
the people who were staying there
said that the campers and trailers
were better than wp.at they 'Yere
living at in New Orleans. ':

After day 12, Mary was able to
get a day off and went to New'
Orleans to see the destruction that
a.ll ~hE:l peoplEl had told !fer. about

, while she was at the qall Center
jThe9thward, which is toXi<1 no~~

plus it is full of garbage, etc.,wa~,

full of gangs taking over until th~y
were able to get enough ::;ecurity iii
there to take care of the problerrt:'
The soldiers 'who were back from.
Iraq said they felt safer than they:"
did in Ne~ Orleap.s. i

, She said many of the displaced!
people she talked to said they
weren't coming back to LoUisiana.'
She noted she wanted to stay,m' ,
LoUisiana longer but her director ot
nursing told her, she had to come
back. \, >, "I"

Providenc~ Medical Center sold Paeper said she made a lotol
their old beds to Hillcrest Care friends while she was in LoUisiana
Center in Laurel, who iIi turn have and keeps in contact with many o(
donated their beds to the Orphan them. .she noted that because of
Grain Train in Norfolk for distribu- her' experience" she is probably;
tion in Louisiana. ' . 'going to go into forensic nursing.

matched with the mo~gues' infor
mation with a third computer to II}
them. Sh~ found out how important

"a family tree is and many family
ni~mbers didn't know theirs. I

Over 800 deceased people that
were ,in, a morgue 4J. .st. Gabrielle
wer~ identified while Paeper was

,tHere. Her command person, who~

was, from Florida, 'said if another
disaster hit, he'd call in nurses
right away because they know
what to do and what questions to
ask. VolUnteers' in the first seven
weeks had only identified around
100 compared to 800 Paeper's

Nurse......-...-~---~_.....-....-_------"
, ' '

continued from page lA

Providence Medical Center has
new beds in patients rooms

should have tattoos; keep dental
records with them and know if you
ha'vellttllched or detached earlobes
as these things are very i.tnpprtant
i~ idelltifying someone," Paeper
said. '

The nurses picked up qUickly on
what to say to people. Eacn' one in
their ,group spoke to around 20
some families a day, takip.g c;lown
12 eight pag~ records for each miss
ing person. That information was
entered into a computer and then,

continued fr~ni page lA

Providence M~dicalCent~r in' ,ous, ones which helps avoid entrap
W~ynehas all new beds intheir ,ment. Thebeds also have plug-ins
patiepts rooms, Twenty-five of for electric eqUipment that is need
them to be exact. ed for patients, thus eliminating

The new belishave a number of extra cords to trip on.
gre~~ safety features such as built- Safety is one of the major rea
iU;scales so plltients do not have to sons for the purchase of the new
be taken out of the beds to be beds. These beds make Providence
weighed. There is also a built in Medical Center a safer hospital for
three level alarm system that noti-both patients and hospital ~taff
ties nUrses if patients, attempt to and employees.
get out of bed. These new beds at
~heir lo",est pO,sition are much clos
er to the floor which allows the
patients an easie:r: and safer exit
from the bed. '

Another feature is the side rails
go ~p and downfurthert:qanp~evi-

Sev~r~l staff members stand by one of the new beds at
Providence Medical Cente,r in Wayne. Present, left to right,
are Angela: Brozek, CNA,Kariene, Meyer, RN, artd
Stephanie Urwiler, RN.

noted that paperwork is becoming there and try to get the ball rolling
more' time' consuming ," and' won- that way.
dered if the commissioners had i Commissioners approved an esti-

Commissioners also approved checked with other bounties onhir- mate from The Final Touch in
the bid of $5,588.31 from B's ing a full time person to work on Wayne of $1,037 for vertical blinds
Enterprises, Inc. for a culvert for. requirements. '" for nine windows at the Human
proj~ct C-90 (514), located on Commissioner Myron Miller told Health Services building east of
572rid Aye., Mile 863, five miles' Denklau and Janssen he would try Wayne. New Windows were put
east and 4.2 miles north of Carroll. to get them onto the agenda of the into the building recently and after

Wayne Denklau, emergency next Northeast Nebraska Public that, the old blindsdjd not fit.
management 'director, and LeRoy ~ Health Dept. meeting. (NNP.HD The next meeting of the, WaynE:l
'Ja~ssen, Wayne County ,Sheriff, deals in health issues with some of "County Commissioners is sched
were present to discuss emergencj . the surrqunding couht~es). Miller uled forTuesdat, l\1ay 2' at 9a.m; at
m~nagement issues: Oenklau said they can discuss the matter the courthouse in Wayne. '

The Wayne Publi,c Library (WPL) Baier, Laura Barelman, JoAnne
will host a Volunteer Reception Benshoof, Shirley Bergt, Leann
from 2-3 pm on Sunday, April 23 as Bolte, Kayla, ~rouwer, Mary
a thank you to the many people. Carstens, Shannon Connolly~

who have generously donated their Lindsey Costa, Kelsey Denklau,
time and talent to helping s'erve Deb Dickey, Bill Dickey, Suzanne
library patrons during the past Dusterhoft, Kathy Fink, Heidi
year. Garvin, Diane Gentrup,' Jean

Volunteers have assisted i'U a , Griess, Pat Gross, Mary Jo Gross,
wide variety of program's, ranging Dolina Hallsen, Dave Headley,
from story times to the Summer Terri H~adley, Betty Heier, Joelle
Reading Program; from the Herman, Aaron Holt, Megan
Grandmapa outreach to book deliv- Hughes, Vera Hummel, Robyn
ery for the Oaks and hospital; and Hurlbert, Maddie Jager, Patric~a
by serving on boards and commit-Jenkins, Lowell Johnson, MaUreen
tees. Many have been'~volved in Kingston, Gerald Klinetobe, Jim
more than one activity.' , Knotwell, Kelsef Koch, Rev.

These individuals are: Morgap ,Wi)1iam Koeber, Calyn Krantz and
Centrone, Rebecca Agler, BOl;mie Sue Larsen.
Andersen, Lind~Ande;rson. Joel Also, De;nnis Lipp, Liz Lofgren,
'Ankeny, Deb, Arlcb:, Verna Mae Ron Lofgren, Ray McCalla, Carolyn
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Wayne High's chl:\mJlionship soft.
ball teams and al~o is a two-year
letterwiIwel' in bafketball.

f'We are very' excited to be
adding a very g001 sprinter to oui
program with the ability of Jean..
She has proven Hrself in the pas~
by placing the las~2 years i;n tht:l
100-meter dash at the State Track
Meet (5th In 20051

- 12.93 and 6th
I •

in 2004 - 12.Sq),. WSC coach'
Marlon Brink saiq. "Sheap]?ears
to be e~.en str~nger.and fasterthis
yeat which Will Fake .her even
more of a threat.a~ she gets ready
to move up to the college level pi
sprinting." Ii ..

graduate in May after playing bas
ketball fol' Doane, and her' sister,
Karl, is a sophomore and plays
volleyball and participates "in the
track program for Doane.

In high school, Kayla has also
been a standout athiete in basket
ball and track.

She is th~ daughter of Laura
and Dale Hochsteip.

Pieper is currently preparing
for her fourth consecutive state
track meet appearance as a
sprinter for the Blue Devili!.

The daughter of Deb and Doug
Pieper has also' played r>oftbaU on

Watching Jean Pieper sign her letter of int~nt t~ W~;.ne
State College are Deb and Doug, herparent~ (front), her
sister, Andrea and coach Dale Hochstein. I. .

catcher last seaso~.and a member
of the Blue Devil squad that won
back-to-back state softball champi
onships in 2003 and 2004.

"Kayla is a very hard worker and
that's what impresses us'the most
about p.er," Doane College head
softball Coach Barry. Mosley said.
"She's very athietic, a talentedhit
tel', and she'll assist us in many dif
ferent areas and positions on the
defensive side. We excited to add to
her to our talented class ~f inco~
ing recruit$ for the faU of 2006."

She is the tmrd member of her
. f~mily to attend Doane.

fIochstein's brother Brad willHochstein was the' starting

Blue Devil standouts announce pans

Hochstein family meritbers at J{ayla's (center) signing we~e,
front rQw: L8;ura, Kiara,' Kayla ,and Dale. Back row:
Kalis$a (K~ri), Brad and Kris~in.,

Members'ofthe Wayne State b~seball team give each otlierhigh-fives following Monday afternoon's upse~ of Nebraska·
Omaha in Wayne in a ~ontest mjltching two teams in the Top 5 of the regional standings. , i

WSCiputs halt to Mav~'

18~galn~winning streak
. '. . ',; Lt''': . " , ' '. \

Still perfect in league play and huhgry towse finished with seven hits to BSU's four. offensively. !

tackle ~egional f~es:. ..', 1 " ~ IaIi DeL~e~ was 2 for 3 wi~h a doubleandsing~e" WaIsh (3-0) worked five solidi inillngs to earn
.~ats the bottom ,line as the,WaYTJe State ,the only WIldcat player WIth more than one hit. the win, giVing up ju~t thre~ hits with two

men s ?aseb~ll team enters what s exprcted to Albury, Pedroza and DeLaet had doubles for the strikeouts and ~h.ree walks. Nathan. Gettler
be a tough week. of road c~aUenges fqrthe No. Wildcats, '. . ., . .. ' . wqrked two ]?erfect iI,mings in rtllef to comJ>le~
29-ranked Wildcat's., _' '~!i: ' Mortimore improved to 5-1 on the season With theshutout win.' "': '.

The' team secured ,a four-game ~weep at, th~win~ worklng sbc innings l:l,nd allowing j\lst The fir~t galne on Friday s~w Wayne Sta~
~e~dji Sta~ in Northern. SlU,l.. ~onferJ~¢e.pl~~~o. qne'run on. thteeNt,~~!tllo~ve. ~triJs.eC!\lts ... "., _' s~rAt~_eJir.ly ~t~ aJ:!"~:-l'U)lfir_st inping en rou~~
laElt weekend, downed Nebraska-OriJ.~ba. in a Junior closer Adam McGUire worKed the final' to' the 13~2wiD. --'. ' '-:. " " , ,~o '.'
key regional co~test on Monday put fell,in dou- i~ing and earned his sixth save of the, sel'!-s()n. Junior .left . hander Josh ~derseI!-. (5-1)
bleheader at Mmnysota Sta~ on 'nIesday. In the second game, Ste,:e Walsh and Nathan worked five strong innings topi?kup the winon'

Gettler held BSU to just three hits as the the mound for Wayne Statel all?wing just three
. . Wayne State V8. Bemildii State . 0' • Wildcat~' pitching staff recorded.

o

their ninth hits and one run with two strifeouts and five
The tearriused strong pitching to shut down shutout of the season in the 6-0 win.. walks. John Snyder and Conn~r Bramlet each

Bemidji State 4-1 and 6-0 in. Bemidji, Minn., WSC opened the game with two runs in: the pitched one inning of relief. .
la~t Thursday afternoon in the first half of the first inning to grab a 2-0 lead thanks to an RBI, The Wildcats had 14 hits in: t~e game, led by
sweep. single by Scott Bidroski and Marc Manganaro's sophomore outfielder Marc Manganaro going 3

The Wildcats improved to 14-0 in the league run-scoring double, for 5 with four RBIs. •.. i .
on Friday afternoon witha 13-2 and 12~3 dou- '. In the third inning, Vicente Cafaro led off Jones, Cafaro, Bidroski aIfd Benge each
bleheader sweep wit~. a 40ub~e and came home on Ben Albury's added two hits for the Wildcats ,in 'the win.

Thursday's first ga¢e saw Travis Mortimore sacIifice fly to give WSC a 3-0 lead. 0 The second game saw Bidro~ki and Pedroza
and Adam McGuire combine on a four-hitter as The 'Cats added two more runs in the fourth each homer as the Wildcats cruised to a 12-3
the Wildcats posted a 4-1 win over the Beavers. inning.on Danny B~nge's RBI.single and an RBI win over the Bea~ers. \" .

WSC took a 1-0 lead in the fourth inning on bunt smgle from Jones to go m front 5-0. Ben Albury delivered a two-run double m the
Chris Pedroza's RBI double, scoring Vicente. WSC added an insurance run in the sev~nth flrst inning to give WSO an learly 2-0 lead.
Cafaro. inning when Cafaro's sacrifice fly scored Jones, Pedroza connecteg on a two-l'llti homer to high-

The host BeaVers tied the score at 1-1 in the who led off the inning with a bunt single, to give light a four-run third innkias WSC extended,
bottom of the fourth on John Grindeland's solo Wayne State the 6-0 win. .. its lead to 7-1 after three in.t¥ngs. Bidroski's
homer. But WSC responded with a three-run WSC ended the game with eight hits compared three run homer in the flfth in:q.ing highiighte<J,
fifth innjng, highlighted by Ben Albury's two- to Bemidji State's three. . ' a fo~-~ frame that gave W~C a 12-3 after
run double. Dqstin Jones added an RBI single Benge and Jones each went 2 for 3 in the sec- five mnmgs. . I

in the Wayne State fifth inning. . ond game .with Jones scoring twice to lead WSC o. See HALT, page 2B ., ,
- '. , -' .- ';'1

Kayla Hochstein and Jean
Pieper have been familiar names
on the rosters of Wayne High ath-,
letic teams during their high
school careers.

This past week, both Blqe Devil
seniors signed national letters of

, intent to carry their athietic tal
ents to the next level.

Hochstein will attend Doane
College in Crete and play softball
for the Tigers next year, while
Jean Piepe-r' will continue her
track career at Wayne State
Col~ege.

Thursday, April 20,2008

It'sc~rtainlybeen a week of excite:r;nent at the offices of the Wayne'
~tate'athietic department. ... 0 0 ,0

IIj 0 addition to the names offour women's basketball signees who
weJ;e announced last, week, the following high school athietes com
initt~d to sisn with the Wildcats last week: .

Men;s basketball
• WaYne State College men's basketball coach Rico Burkett has
~I).otID~ed·threehigh school recruits have signed national letters of
intent to attend Wayne State College and play basketball for the
Wildcats in the 2006-07 season. The three players are Blake McGriff
of :Ne,w Sharon, Iowa, Brian Metz of Keswick, Iowa and Sean
Thurston from Minneapolis, Mj.nn.
TheywiU jOll,lJamar Diggs of Minneapolis, Minnesota, who signed
with Wayne State last Nove!llber during the NCAA early signing
period.' .

Blake McGriff, a 6-3 195 pound guard from North Mahaska High
School in Iowa, averaged 17.7 points, 5.3 rebounds and 6.8 assists per
game t~~ past season, helping his school to a 25-1 record and the top
ra¥iiig in Iowa Class 1A boys basketball. Blake shot 59-percent
fromthe field, 42 -percent from the three point line and 87-percent
frOln the free throw line td earn First Team All-State honors. Blake
was a three-time All-Copference and All-District performer and fin
ished his high school career with a 102-6 record, scoring over 1,700
poiPts. McGriffalso excels in the classroom with a 3.7 grade'point
average.
. ""Bla,ke i~ a very unselfish player with great vision and he has a
knack for making the right play at the right time," said Coach
Burkett. "He is a flat out winner, posting 102 wins during' his high
school career and he has been a huge part ofhis team's success. Blake
ha!l great desiIe to be successful and that's what we want in our pro-
granl," . ..' .... . ' '. ',. '.

Brian Metz, a 6-8, 240 pound forward/center fromTri CoUnty
Iligh School in Iowa, averaged 22.8 points, 13~7 reboUnds and 3.2

. bloc~ per game this past season, helping
his team to a 21-4 record. Metz shot 65
percent from the. field and 65 percent
from the free throw line and was

named First Team Class 1A All
Stateand Second Team All-State in
Class 1A by the Iowa Newspaper
Associa,tion..Brian was named
First TeamAll-Comerence and All
Dist'rict this past season and has a

3.5 grad~ point average.
. "Brian, is a very skilled offensive

player," stated Burkett. "He hilS the
.'. ability to score with his back to the basket

... as well as stepping out and knocking down
the mid-riulg~jump shot..:Brian runs the floor and.~sa solid rebound
er and because o,f his Ilhysi,::al abilities we elrpect him to ccmtribute
rigM a'\fay.~J::.. ,:,~":",, ~,:"';, .. "", ,.... .,'::: ," '" ,.
Se~ ThgrstQn, 116-~, 210 pound f9rward/center from Patrick

HeIlIY High $chool ill l\:'Iinneapolis,averaged 8.5 points, 8.0 rebounds
and,1.8blocks p'er game ]?laymg with three Division I players onhis
team'at Patrick. HEmry High School. ij:~. earned hO:Q.orable mention

, All-Conference honors helping his team to' a 21-7 record this past
se~son. '.

"Sea~. may have the biggest upside of our recruiting clas~," coin~

me:p.t~d Burkett. "He was overshadowed by threE! Division I te,liIll
mates, but has a &Teat !1nderstanding of what his strengths and
weaknesses are. S~anis avery solid, low l~ost defender and rebound
er, but has the ability to step O\lt and gu!!-fd on tl1e perimeter.We ~e
really excited to help Sean develop his overall skills and contribute to

, our prograDl."
JlUl1arDiggs, a 6-2,165 pound point guard from DeLaSalle High

School in Minneapolis, signed~th WaYne State last November dur
ingthe NCAA early signillgperiod. Jamar missed the first part of the
basketball season with a broken arm suffered in football last fall, but
had il. strong finish to the seasOli helping his team to the Minne,sota
Class 3A State, Championship in March. Diggs averaged 10 points,
3.5 assists and 2.6 steals as a junior to earn First TeamAll-Tri Metro
Conference honors along with honorable mention all-state recogni
tion"

"To C0Ine back from his jnjury and help his team to a state title is
a great iInish to his high !;lchool career," remarked Coach Burkett.
"He plays with such a passion and intensity when ,he's on the floor,
he has the ability to be a disruptive force on the defensive end which
wi~ allow him to have an iJnmediateim]?act right ~way."

More .athletes· sign
with· WSC.'Wildcats

" . Volleyball .
Two high school'standouts and one transfer, make up the 2006

WaYneState College volleyball recruiting class announced by Wayne
State College head volleyball coach Scott Kneifl. ',r

" Joining the Wildcats for the 2006 season are JordaI!- Schaffer of
Redfi~ld, Soutl) Dakota, Tessa Wietfeld of Leigh and Creighton trans-
fer :Brittany Coleman'of Beatrice. . '

Jordan Schaffer, a 5-10 right side hitter from Redfield Higp.
School in SoutIl Dakota, was a five-year starter and a three-time
Class A First Team All-State performer in South Dakota,.

She was a three-time All-Conference and three-time All-Area selec
tion by the Ab~rdeenAmerican News. Schaffer also excelled in bas
ketl;>aIl and track at Redfield High School, starting three years in
basketball and four years in track. She .
helped Redfield win the 2001 and 2003
Clas,s A State Track titles and was a
member of the state champion 1600
meter relay tea,m. Schaffer also. 0

helped Redfield win the 2003
Class'A Volleyball. title and wljls
nained A1l7Cl:mference in basket-
bl;lI1th,is']?ast"'season. ' !

"Jordan is ··.al dynamic athlete
whQ we feel has an opportunity to , ~••"-""IQ

. compete for a lot ofplaying time next
season," commented Coach Kneifl.
"Her quickness, jumping ability and
fast left arm will allow' us to have her
train in :multiple positions.". .

Tessa Wietfeld, a 5-5 setter from L()igh High School, earned Class
D..£First Team All-Statehonors as a seniqr, hel]?ing Leigh to a2373
recQrd and a berth iIi the Class D-1 semi~finals. " , '

Wietfeld averaged 15.3 set assists per game to go with 7.5 digs per
gaIri~ this past season and set a school record with 1,531 career
assists,' .' •. ' . I '.,

,Wjetfelq was a three-time All-Conference selection and. n~med cap
tam b(the NqrlolkDaily News Elite Eight Tea.m ,and Super' Senior
Volleyball. selectioll by the Columbus Telegram. 0' •

Wietfeld also excels in baske~ball.and track, sel~cted AlI
Conference in basketball three seasons and qualifying for the state
track meet in 2003 and 2004. '

"tessa is an outstandirig athiete who will train as l:l defensive spe
See SI~NEES,page 38
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Wayne High cODl~et,esz.

. at Elkhorn InVjlte"
The Wayne High Blue Devils track and field~ani'continues to

improve as the squads recorded 15per:;;onalbestredords in th,e boys
division. and. a d.ozen best personal m.ar~.s for the 'J:..'. S. rrls at the'.
Elkhorn InVItatIOnal at Elkhorn on April 15. ..,

The WHS girls placed sixth against a tough fiel of Class A and
Class B teams, while the boys took eighth place. i , .

Meet re,sult~ for both teams were:'; ".'

~, '. Girls rel;lwJs -.' ' ,I ' ..;",
Shot put - 7. Elizabeth Baier, 32-111/4;,8. MichelleAarvi 3;1:0 1/2; dis

cus - ~. K,ayla Il,ochstei'll., 90-8; long jump - 7{ Angie Ahren1).oltzi 11-11;
high jump ...;. 8. Brook Anderson, 4-8; 100 '- 2. Jean Piel(er, 12.8; 200 ;.,. 1:.
Ahrenholtz 27.6; 400 - 3. Cheyanne Mrs~y, 1:07.2; 80~ - 5~ Anderson
2:34.4; 3200 - 7. Anna West, 13:41; 400 relay - 4. (Pieper, A,lesha Finkey,
Amber Lutt, Ahrenholtz), 52.6; 1600 relay - 3: (Ma~die Jager, Mrsny,
Finkey, Pi.eper) 4:21.7; 3200 rela.y - 2., (Andersor" Jager, Finkey,
Hochstein) 10:26.4. .'. . " '

. Boy results. ",' ,
400 - 2. Scott Baier,52.5; 800 ;.;.. 3. Joe Mrsny , 2:07.8; 1600 - 6.

Sheldon Onderstal, 4:57,3i3200 - 7. Sheldon Onderstal; 11:02.6; 400 relay
- 7. (Mi~e JYiy, Ryan ~ieper, Nate Finkey, Baier) 46.111600 relay - 6.
(Mrsny, Fmkey, Kay, Broer), 4:42.00: I . , .}

Wayne High was scheduledto travel the Schuylet Invitati~nal ~I1
Thursday(today).! ' .

CITY ELECTRIC HEAT
',',' -, '.. '

INCENTIVE PROGRAM·
.... ,Call G,ene'Hansen at ~75·2866oryour.local dealer
" .',' ir' .' c' '. '. r I, , ~: ,'~ • :.,; f,O c. ". ". '; " '.. ,';

Kendrick delivered an RBI single
scoring Tyler Cloyd.
But WSC extended their lead to 7

4 inthe bottom of the frame when
Manganaro was hit by a pitch with
the bases loaded to score Benge,
w;ho walked to start the inning.

The Wildcats added another nm
in the seventh inning when Jones

, ' singled to right fielq,
bringing. home

DeLaet and scored
the final run of the
game in the eighth

inning on
Pedroza's RBI
single to cen
ter field,
scoring Scott
Bi~roski to

make the final
score 9-4. The

hit by Pedroza
extended his hitting

streak, to 12 games.
WSC out-hit

UNO hi the game 13-11.
Koch paced Wayne State going 3

for 5 with a double, two singles and
two runs scored.

Jones and Cafaro each were 2 for
5 with two '. RBIs" with, Scott
aidroski aMing two hits for the
Wildcats. ' '

UNO was led by Marc
Centafonte, who was 3 for 4. .
Derrick Kendrick added tWo hits
for the Mavericks.

.The winning pitcher for Wayne
State W;iS starter Michael Donohoe
(3-2), who worked six strong
iimings. He gave up four rUns on
11 hits with six strikeouts and no
walks. Reliever Nathan Gettler
tossed three perfect innings of
relief with five strikeouts to record
his first save of the seaSOn.

State
National Bank

.& Trust·
Company
116 West IstSt. ,.

Wayne, NE. 375~1130 :
Member FDIC

Tom's
BODY &

PAINT
SHOP, INC~

, . 108Pead St.
~ .. 'Wayne, NE

" 375-4555, ..

(continued :from page IB)

Halt
Senior right handel' B.J.

Wierzbicki (6-1) earned the win
with five imilngs of work, allow
ing three runs on four hits with
four strikeouts and five walks., . \

Jon Pitts and Mitch
lIerrick each worked one
hitless inning of relief..
WSC had 14 hits in the
second game,
paced by
Dustiri Jones
going 3 for 4
with a triple,
double' and
single.' Ben
Albury added
three hits,
including two
doubles. Chris
.Pedroza was 2 for
4, including hJs
third homer of the
season to extend his sea
son-high hitting streak to 11
games.

Hits arid Misses
Week #30 04112106

Tacos & More '.. 38 21
white Dog Pub 2 38 22
Jensen Constr. 33 27
Downs Insurance 29.5 30.5
Fredrickson Oil 28 32

, White Dog Pub 1 28 32
Property Exchange 26 34

High Games and Series: S~haeferAppl 19 41
Josh Johnson 236, 615;" High Games and Series:
Melodee Lanes 665, White Ardie Sommerfeld 209,

, Dog Pub 1904 . Stacey Craft 522; Tacos .&
Joel Baker 232, Lori Blltler More 872, 2541. . .

, 224, Dusty Baker 221, .Joe' 180+ games: Cheryl
Brown 202.' Henschke ~80, Kathy Bird

188, Stacey Craft 185,Ardie
Sommerfeld 209. 480+ serlell:
Henschke .489, Niklti
McLagen 501, Bird 500, Craft
522. ' ,
Splitll: Lori Butler 5-7.

2nd half-season winners: .
Tacos & More

'.' c)~erall season Winneril:
Tacos & More

Wednesday Nite Owls'
Week #29 0412106

White Dog Pub . 38 14
Uncle Dave's 1 30 18'

, Wildcat Lounge 27 25
Half-Thn Club 23 '29
Meiodee Lanes 23 29
Uncle Dave's 2 - 15 37

Meloclee, Lanes
Wildcat Lounge

1221 N~ Uncolll tl Wayne, NE68787
"375-3390 • 375-2319

Pitch, hit and rUlJ event slated
WAYNE...:..c The ,Wayne CountY,Jaycees willhost the free

Pepsi Pitch, Hit and Run competition for'area youth age 7
14 on Silturday, April 22, at Hank Overin Field in Wayne.
Registration is a 9:30 am., on the day of the event. Wayne
will also be the hostsite of the state competitioI\at a later
date. For additioriar' inform~tion; contact Chadd Frlderes at
375-2836.

, ..
High Games and S~ries:

Kristy Otte 201, 539;
Sterling Computerll 855,
Melodee Lanes 2459.
Nikki McLagan 194, Sandy
Parks 488, Linda ~hner 1~0,

Joni Holdorf 492
Splits: Penny McKittrick 2"
10, Amy. Wiebelh!ms 5-10;
Pam Haglund, 5-7-9.

Ciiy League (Men's) ,
Week #31 04111/06.

Loga:n Valley Golf 40' 16
Godfather's ' 34 22
Thm's Body ShOp 33 23
White Dog. . .... ,32 24
Wildcat Lollrige ., .. > 31 25
Harder & Ankeny 24 32
Brudigam Repair, 19 37
PacoN-Vision Ii 4.5
High Series and Games:
Shane Guill 241,Doug Rose
622; Wildcat sports Lounge
942, Tom's Body Schop
2628.
Doug Rose 225, 223, 'Klivin
Peters 2,l4,Jo~h Johhson 212,
Jayme Bargholz 210, 201,
Layne. Bez8. .206, Rice Davis

, 204,Mark Lute 203, Steve
Jorgenseri:' 202; Dusty Baker '
200, ShaneGuill 612.

Monday Nigh,t Ladies
i Week #21 (l4Il7/06

Sterling Computers 31. ~7
Wayne East,IPrilne 29.5 18.5
Concord Com!>. 24 24
Stadium sports' 22.5 25.5
Melodee Lanes 20 28,

.,Swlll's 1.7 31

.' Events; lessons planned at wee
WAYNE - Af3 the golf season starts once more at the

Wayne Country Club, so does several offerings at the

.. cowse. .,. "
Thursday, April 27, has been designated at Wayne State

Studtmt and Faculty Appreciation Day and will feature an
all-day green free of $10 with college identification. Cart
rental is not included in the special fee offering. Student
memberships are also availableatWCQ for $225 in the sea-
son that runs through Oct. 30. .

A three-person ,golf .scramble is scheduled for Sunday,
April ~O. Entry fee, fo;r the event which starts at 10 am, is
$35 per golfer or $30 for club members. '.

, Women's group golf lessons will ~gain be offered by WCC

PGA professional Troy Harder this season. Lessons that
will cover full swing, short game, putting, rules and course
etiquette will be offered on Monday, May 1, from 6-8 p.m.
Cost for wec membe,rs is $5 and $15 for non-members. For
information; contl:l.et Troy ,at 375-l152. '

.BQ-seball camp scheduled, at WSC' ..
WAYNE -:- The Wayne State College' baseball pro~am

will, be' conducting,a spring' start-up baseball camp on
.il Saturday, May 6 at the WSC BaseJ:>all Complex.. The c~mp

,~ will run from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. with registration start-
I~ ing at 10:15 a.ril~"aridris opelf't6-boys ages 8~18... " ';,'., '"
.. The carllp emphasizes all aspects of baseball, which

includes fielding, pitchiiig, catching, hitting and base ~n-
~ " : \

Mng.
The fee for the camp is $45, which includes a caplp T-shirt..

\ :- ': 1" . , " ",

'. for more information on the camps,' or for reiistration
informatjon, contact the WSC baseball office aj; (402) 375
7012 or t~800-228-9972ext. 7012. Registration forms are
also ~wailabl~hy logging onto www.wsc.edu/athleticslbase-
baiVckm'ps. ,. ... "
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Sulnmf!r signups scheduled

WAYNE - The Wayne ComrifunityActivity Center~ be
the site for upcoming signups for severl:\l youth programs.

- .. \ '., :","j.-, . .' ' , " " ',.

SlgnUP IS currently u:p.der way fo;r youth soccer for boys
jlndgirls ages 5-12.. ') . ,... , ..

,,' Play starts on Aprir 25 and runs through May 25, on
, TUesdays and Thursdays and will include 10 session, plus a
, ja,xnboree on May 20. Cost is $45, and those who sign up for

/ ,

.April 18 will get a free soccer ball. For information, contact
Oliver Twelvetrees at 375·7506.

Signup fo~ summer recreation programs will be Friday
and Saturday, Apri129, also at the Activity Center.
. Registrati<m for youth. recreation golf, tennis, softball
(~ges 5-9) and baseball (ages 5-10) will be from 7-9 pm
AprU28 andtrom 9 ain-hoon on April 29. ,

Swilllmlrig regif;!trations for lessons, swim teams and poor'
pass~swillbe on Saturday, Apri129, only, from 9 am-noon
~t the Activity Center.. '

WSC vs; NeJ>raska-Omaha
The 23rd-ranked Wayne State

College baseball team snapped
13th-ranked Nebraska-Omaha's
18-game win streak Monday
afternoon with a 9-4 win over the
Mavericks aithe Wayne State
Baseball Complex.

WSC used a four-run third
inning to take an early lead, then
plated single runs in each of the
next five innings to hold back the
Mavericks in the Central Region'
showdown.

UNO entered the game tied for
, second in the region '\,Vith WaYne
. State fourth. .
, The game was .scoreless until WSO vs. Minnesota State
the. pottOn;i of the third inning Miimesota State snapped Wayne
when Wayne State' plated four 'State's'19-gaine unbeaten streak
rims. Jones producedan RBI sin- Tuesday afternoon with a 10-0 and
gle, scoringAlex Koch to put W$C 9-5 sweep over the Wildcats in col
ahead 1-0. . , .' lege baseball played at Mankato,

Cafaro's run-scoring single Minn. . . . , . .' ,.
. brought home Danny Benge' tQ It was the first loss for WSC ' . . l···· .', ,I "

:::~:~:~~Cl~~~_;~nands~~: ~7i~:at~~~c:7_1~~1 ~~er~~~n ~~: Spri,ng fo'otpal.· sh9zJ;Case,
scored Cafaro and Jones to put campai~. The Wayne State College fQotb,aIl tea;m oPfI,led spring fqpt
WSCahead 4:-0, ' . ", In the first game, Minnesota ball practices on March 29. A total of 1~ practices ca~be

\, ~O countered wit~ one run in;: State;lce Matt M:cMurtry teamed helddrtrihgspringdB,lls with 12 of the 15 torkouts in pads•
, thetopofthefourthinningwheu, upwith,DaneSecotttoholdWa;Yne "We are' veri excited to get' ,spring,football

Matt Meyer's single s~ored Evan~ State to two hits,. striking out started,"remarked, second 'year he~d' coach :Qan
Porter to make the score 4-1. Ii Wildcat batters 15 times, in a 10-0 M~Laughlin. "This is really o~r first spring where the kids

WSC answered with a run iniJi win, putting an abrupt end to willhav.e spme backgrQun<}in-oul' schem:es and our prac
the bottom of the inning onl WayPe ~tate's~snlfa~.(1~';~)~. ,': N~
g~a;:o:~,~~I~ingle .that score~ ¥anganarQ dbubled in'the fdi,ITtb; tice routine and tenipo~"We': also anticipate some·' spirited
Koch, puttmg WSCahl'la.d 5-1'. :, inning and Cafaro had a bunt shi- competition for 'playing'spots~as yoWtger- gUys begili'to

The Mil,:ericks plated two :run~ gle in the sixth inning for Wayne show what they can do and press for plilying time." The
in, the ,top of the fifth inning t~, State's lone two hits of the game. ~pririg game will be ,played on saturda~,Afri.22 startin~at
make the score 5-3 as Chad Leon Minnesota' State had 14 hits, 1:30 ;p.~. at Cunningham Field. . I" ,,' , " ,:' ., ' ..

and Bryan Frew produced run- including four home runs, in the
scoring singles for UNO. ". : game. , 'WHS}.D t' k',i:
, WSC added another ruriin the Sophomore M~tch Herrick (0-1) ..' go .Ier S . a .e:.1

bottom of the fifth when Koch: suffered the pitching loss for WSC, ., . .' I ';" ".I, . "
doubled down the left field line to giving up six run~ on seven hits iil' . . I
score Albury, giving WSC a 6-~ twoinning~ofwork. fl·f~h len t"O":u·'r"D"e'"'y' '"
cushiQn after qvElinnings. 'Connor Bramlet and Jim Sake "" ~ .. ' ,. ',. ~ .', ". ." " . , .',':,

The MavericKS cut the lead to 6~ , also worked two innings each in , ..1, ,',' " . '.
4 in the top of sixth when Derrick' 'relief." '. ' ....'. ' The Wayne High Blu~ Devils fin~ score of 339, ~hile O'Neill w.o~ the '. . \' r The second g~~e saw the host is~edillth ovemll at th~ Boone , invi~e with a r14, " " .•. ",

._~. ~__• ~I~~~~~~~~l~~.~~ili~~~~@ Th..e~~H.. ~.,Nte.~t.~

. . '. ." after threeirmingson their \yay j;o April 13. ....,' ..eled to L~ure~ on April 13 t? play'B'O' W'.. .l''IN'.G'. "RES'V'I'IS 'a 9-5 win over the Wildcats. .Jo~n Whitt was WHS' only in theLaurel~ConcordInvitatio~al.
,... .'" .. ' ...,..,.'. . J . .... . .', " ". . . . . .. • . • .' , '. . .' Minnesota State set. the .to~e medaIist With an 81 to finish in The team 4nished in 10th l?lace

early with a: five-run firs,t ~nniIlg, ll,th place. '.' (365~ .and 'fas .paced by: Andi
, , . "brou.ght to yO.u by:, then added four runs in the third pth~r Wayne High scqres were: .' Diediket wit~ 84., 0 , "1,.:,

.' to put away the Wildcats. . John Brady 84, Taylor Nelson 100, Other JV ~cores from tl).eDi;eet
OeLaet was 3 for 4 with adouble Kyle Kwapnioski 85. ~nd Sha\Ul ' incl,uded: Tailor Racely 96, 6ten

and two runs scored ,to lead Wayne Kardell ,89. ",. Ri~kner 92; IS~m K.urpge~~~t 96
State's eight-hit attack. . Wayne finished with a team and Joe Whitlt 89. i '.

, . Bidroski addl'ld two hits for the . , ,. I' ;
i W~~~:~an J9hn Snyde~ (0-1) wa~ . .·AreaGolf Round~p.."·.·- ....'.,;-"./-,

tagged with the pitching loss" Randolph Triangular , . fourth place .and Wak~fiel~ tip.-
allowing five runs on three hits RANDOLPH :-'.. Laurel~Concord ished. in l$th at. theLa~rel-
with one walk in two-thirds of an . finIshed third in triangular action . Concord Invitational playe\l~ on
inning. .with Randolph and Creighton at April 13 at the Cedar 1 Vle'w

Five other pitchers worked in Randolph on April 10. ., Country Clu, here.">
the game for Wayne State. Joe Frerichs carded a 48 to lead Heath Erwin carded an~ 81 to

( Wayne State returns to 1'forthern LCHS with a fifth-place finish, lead LCHS n) seventh place,,,,juIe
I Sun Conference play this weekend wl}ile.BrandonArens tallied a 49 to Wakefield's I leader was "Aridy
i. with a crucial four-game series at take seventh. ' . - O'Neill ~th ~4.· '....

Wiriona State on Saturday arid Other Laur~1-Conc8rd scores .' Other scorfs for Laurel-Collgord
\ Sunday. . included JJ Sayler 50, Mitch, were: Arenr 84, Frerichs 85,

The Wildcats currently lead the Knudsen 51, Tyson Fiscus 54, Knudsen,92 and Sayler 92;,
'f NSIC: with a 14-0 league mark' Jacob Dendinger 59 andJQsh Wolfe ' Wakefield finishers were: Matt
,:.' with Winona State (23-10 overall) 65. . Henderson ~1, Colby Hendefl'lQn
f jUst one game back at 13-1 in the Laurel-Concord Invitational' 99,Alex Anderson 99 arid Zach
j NSIC. LAURE4~ Laurel-Contol:d took Blessing 104~" ,: )~'

,'Ii
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Juni9rHigh, I,
track· term
starts season

• I

The Wayne Middle School track
and field teams opened their spring
season rece~tly at Stanton. '
. The 7th grade girls finished in

sixth place with 22 points, while
The 8th grade girls: finished fifth
with 46 points. In ~he boy's divi
sion, the.8th grade b~ys pla~ed sec
ond by scoring 67 ~oints. Derek
Poutre won the long jump with a
jump of 16-10 114 and'Marcus Baier
won the 1600-m run !with a time of
5:23.10. The 7th grade boy~won the;
meet by scoringlOO ~oints.

. Grade 7 girls ~e~u1ts

Discus - 5. Carissa jFehringer; shot
put - 2. Fehringer; hIgh jump - 6.
Elisa Robinson; 400 ...: 4. Taylor'
Stowater; 800 - 4: Bepca ~aixen. ~OO
relay ~ 6. (Fehrmger,' Gma Smlth,
Karissa Davis i'IIld Kar+ Potter ); 1600
relay - 5. (Jaixen, I Erica 'Sebade,
Robinson, Emma Carste*s).,

Grade 8 girls results ,
Shot put - 5. Carly Fehringer, 6;

Riley Hoffart; long jwrtp - 2. Jordi'lIl:
Alexander; 100- 2.Ale~ande~400- 6.
(Daisy Bernal, Ashley S~lmp, Bayli Ellis,
Fehringer); 400 -2. Alefander, 5. Laura
Christensen; 195burdl~s - 3. Ellis, 6.
Shelby Smith; 200 - 5. Christensen;

, 1600 relay - 2. (Christensen, Alexander,
Hfu~ey Lutt, Smith).
, Grade 8 boys resUitli
Discus - 2. Aj Long; lIighjump - 5.

Cory Foote; long jum~ .;" 1. Derek
Poutre; triple jump - ~. Marcus Baier,
100 hurdles - 5. Log:ut Owens; 100
5. De-rek Poutre; 1600 _ 1. Baier;. 400
relay"":' 5. (Josh Doorla~, Alex Arneson,
Shawn Davie, Owens); ~OO.,.. 2. Baier;
195 hurdles - 4. Owens; 200 - 2.
Pout,e; 1600 relay - 4. (Foote, Baier,

,

Arneson, Blake :6renner)r . '
'. Grade 7 boys results

Discus- 5. Drew Lo~erit shot put -
6. Collin Preston; highj~p - 3. Justin
Anderson, 5. Trent Beza; Iiong jump :- 4.
Jacob Zeiss, 6. Jaime Flfrnandez; triple
jump - 2. Zeiss, 6. l(eza; 100 _ l.
Fernandez, '. 2. Anderson, 5. Zach
Tho/llSen; 195 hurdles -+ 1. Anderson, 5.
Beza; 100 hurdles - 6. Beza; 400 - 5.
Parker Hanke, 6. Ma~erl.ck Lozano; 800
- 1. Zach Thomsen, 4. 'Jacob Pulfer, 5:
Zach Rasmusse.n; 200 ~'2;ThOm. sen;
1600 - 5. Andrew Lo.nli' 6. Rasmussen;
1600 - 5. Andrew Lon~; 6. Rasmussen;
1600 relay - 4. (Keegan Dorcey, Janke,
Loberg, Daniel Claussen~.

Wom~n's league
,standings
(Lo,ok for league

results to be posted
soon)

i H; '.: ~";~,,:,,.'i~::::;'l ; i ,; '.'·f" ,'; if ~"; ',"'.~ ~ .l-J . 't O.J' t.:,; '," ;! • .;~ •• ;, '. ~ ...;: .;. ~,;

~.. ' .. ~< 202 Pearl......Wayne ~'" i

375·2922
-Lowest Prescription Prices Gu~ranteed

- Free Delivery
- Free Mail-Out
-Convenient Drive Thru

EdwardJones
Serving Individual Invest~r8 Since 1871

, ~ , , ,

Reggie "*s . Ken M~a ' ,
300 Main St, 61~ Val)ey Dr., Suite B,
Wayne, NE Wayne, NE
402-375-4172 402-375-2354
1-800-829-0860 1-866-375-9643

. .
:, .www.edwaidjones.com
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*First half-season qualifier

WEEK lLow Scores: (April 12)
31 - Team 2 (Mike Vark.r, fJorby

Sckweers, ¥onte Sutak) .:

32 '- Team 5 (Marly Summerfield,
Dick Nolte, lkvin Heithold), Team 10
(lklly Ilansen, Lowell Schardt, Brad

;Jones), Team 16 (Kevin Peterson,
. Matt Murken, Gunner Spethman),
Team', 18 (Rusty Park, Mark
McCorkindale,'Kent Puller)•.

GOLFINC RESULTrS
" " ,~ro.ught tQ you by:,.. ,,' '. ..

'j$) ~C"f"i~i'·,"" ~~il .,'", "n~ll·~',d <:l.I') J.

MEN'S Total Points standings for season
Nicklaus Division Palmer Division
10 : ...• 6 23 / 6

. i'elly Ilansen, Don Preston
Lowell Schardt Robert Backman

Brad Jone. Lowell Olson
18: 6 30 6
20 .• , 6 36· 6
02 ......•.. 'S 37.; ' 7
oi .' 5 40 6

. 16 5 ' 25 : : .. 5
'. 21 5 .. 32 4

03 ; 4 . 42 4
05 .' .. 4 27 '.' 3
11 ..........• ,3 28 .......•... 3
12' .. ' 3 33 ........•.. 3
13.: , 3 34 '~ 3
14 '.3 3.1.'.. l; •• : ••• 2
05 .........• 2 41 ' ; •.• 2
06 : ..• 2 26 . ~ 1
01 1' 24; ; 0
08 i 29 .. : 0
15 1, 35 0
22 .'.......• 1 38 0
'0"9' '. 0 39 ...•....·'··•.. 0.' ..... .

17 0 44 .......•... 0,
19 ; 0

,)~f ;, .. '..

Bingo Card Drawing Apr~1 28th

1st - $100
2n~ - $75"
3rd • $50
. .

Win Construction
.> •Bucksbv gelling
vour stamp cards.
· -', ,

, Drawings held every ,Friday_,' .
'Last week's winner - Onar Spahr

Worried about
I .' '. .

arking or walking
call the Wayne.'

andi-Van- 375-146 ~
',.' " " .

. /.---::::::' .
. ;:..,-;, . . ,

.\VJje~e~s D'Wayne?
~·~~'~.~.~~~,__~_._~_-~-_.~t ~~_~~-~~ ~_~,~.' , . ". .., , .'. . .· .1..

, • NAME:

• ••
I PHONE •
• NUMBER •• •• •

• • •
• •• •• This week's clue: •
• All "$igns"are pointing •
: .' . tow;JrcisD'Wayne's next "trip" :
.'~~:~-~~'----~-~--~--~-~-~-~~~~-------_.

. Finc;J D'W~yne at this pa'rticipatingbusiness, drop your reQistrati6rl in

. the' hcUclh(it and waifle) see if your name is draw'; Friday. .
',' ,,",' '. last week's 'winner of $25 in Construction Bucks was'
.' '.. ' Mardelle Hallstrom"":' D'Wayne was at RainTree
',,\ '.

S'igne~s--.;.....------~i:""'"-------~------------.....;....--:.~----- -
• .,1,.;", along'irith AU-Conference honors who hit .331 in 2005 with an on- guard from CampbenCou~ty High Minnesota State;

(continued from page IB) in volleyball. She also holds the base percentage' of .693 with two - School in Gillette, Wyo:, is ~ three- She averaged 6.8 points and .~.6
. school record in the 200 meter homerh and 11 doubles to earn year letter winner and ,a tw()-year rebound.s per. game for the

cial~st a,:nd setter at W~P/' stat,ed dash.. Central Iowa Metro League All-, stfJ,rter who helped her teBrm to a Mustangs and was the team's
.Kneifl. "She is a great athlet~ wl)o "Kylie is one of the mostaccom~ Conference honors. 26-2 record and the ,WY9ming Clay;s third leading scorer in conference
has .be~n, around the game her plishedathletes that Ihave recruit- As Ii pitcher, Dunn struck out 54 4A State Title this year. She aver- play at 8.1 points per game, shoot
entire. We and her, 1o,l0wledge of .ed to Wayne State and she will be a batters' in 48 iimings pitched with, aged. eight points, 6.1 assists an4 ing 37 percent from the three point
the g~me along with her quickness great asset to our women's team," a 3.10 ERA and tossed a one-hitter 3.3 steals per game while sl)ooting ljne. Wittkop will have to redshirt:
wUI make an immediate impact on commented Brillk. "She is a great against Council 'Bluffs Lewis 47.3. percent from the ,field as, a her first year at WSC (2006-07)
our program." . . hurdler and sprinter, which wil. Central. He also excelled in' foot- ~enior to earn All-State and All- because of the NSIC transfer rule

Also joining the WSC volleyball strengthen our team in both areas. ball as a starling outside liJ;le- CoDference honors.' ~nd Will have three seaflons of ~li- ,
program in ~006wnbe Creighton. Kylie is also an excellent student 1;>acker for two seasons and earned S~hriber set the school recoid for gibility with the Wildcats.
transfer Brittany Cqlemim, a gra~-· and will be in the MARHOP pro- All-Academic honors in both base~ assi~ts in one s~ason (165) an,d was; Wi~tkop helped Ankeny High
uate of Beatri<.:e High School.. gram, which helped her choose ball and football"nariled defensive team MVP' for School in Iowa to four state cham-
C~l~man will hlive one season of Wayne Sta~ College. S!le will be a "Matt comes froin a great ljlase- fWo' seasons. S~hribe~is also a pionships, inclu'ding the 2004-05

eligibility with the Wildcats and is part of a great group of young ball program that is well-coached," tra~k st~nd,qut, el:l:r;ning AlI- squad that finished second in the
exp~cted' ~" Jllay se.tter~ She set ladies who' are both excellent stu~ commented Coach Manganaro. "He Conference honors asa sophomore .

. . , country in the USA Today Superseveral schoQI records at Creighton . dents and athletes." is an outstanding player that has a and. junior and. helping her team
'd 04 . b 25 ai..l's basketball poll. Duringas a setter in 2003 an 20 ,aver- M..·.. ·.oily .Gibson. of G.rand, Island really good chance tQ contri' ute win'the state title ill 2005. o~

. , . . . , , . . her .high ,school career, Wittkopaging12.72 assists and 2.,55 dIgS Northwest High School is a two- right away next season." ." ...·"Jjinn~ is an extremely tough
. . h t . " .. I .' h .. hI' t·····, ,j d fi d " aver.aged 10 points, five rebounds.per game as a sop omore 0 earn time state cross country mee.t qua- Dunn IS t e sixt payer 0 JOIn; competitor and e en er,

· d 11 ' All M' . 'U 11 d ' '. S te b h 11 . . . . . . • and t.hr.ee assists per game' andSecon eam - ISSOun. va ey ifier who also excels in track a~ the Wayne ta ase."a program. reInarked Williams... "She, IS aJ;l
Conference honors. field. She' has run personal best ill the 2006 recruitin.g. ~.,laEl.s;jo.I·ning excEflle~t floor general tlll:lt makes shot45 percent from the ~hree
ColeI~anwas moved to libero at times of 2:24 in the 800 meter run Sioux City Heelan star\.douts Treye' everyone around her better. Her point l~n~. ,

the start of the 2005 season and and 48.4 seconds in the 300 meter Hacker and Joe Wendte, Logan tenacity and ability to disrupt on "Megan is! a very gifted player
left; the team after 11 matches, hurdles while earning Academic Masters of Storm Lake, lowa, the defensive end will be fun tQ who knows how to 'play," stated
averaging a: team high 4~58 digs AlI~State honors in 2005. Helped Brady Beckman. of Fremont, coach." , Williams. "She is a' very good
per contest~! ,',.. - ., GJ. Northwest 3200 meter relay Nebrasltaand Eric Belter of Jennifer Yee, a 5-6 guard from sho~terand passer and we like the

''We'arEl excited to h,ave BJ;ittany team to fourth place finish at last Winona; Minn. (Ell~w~rth CC). Millard West High School, was a fact that she is a 5-11 guard with
beci:nue, a: Wildcat," remarked year's state track meet. f0U!~year letter WrnIl;erl:lnd three excellent skill. Megan will be a
KrieifiJ f'Hefyolleyball experiences "I think Molly wHl make an Women's bask~tball' year ~tarter for the Wildcats. Yee tough matchup for opposing
ari.d;~QWledge of the ganiewill immediate impact on our cross· Due to space limitations at press was selected honorable .mentio.n perimeter players." \ .
ad<fto thelelidersllip ofqur team cOllntg team," said Brink. ""She time last week, only abbreviated All-Metro Conf~rence as a senior . Teresa Case,a 5-6 guard frOIn
and'sh~ will be a great cidditl<m to will also help strengthen our mid- signee biographies wE;\re inchlded and helped Millard West to a 20-5 Sioux Falls Roosevelt ;High School
(}U.r'pt0&ra#.,;} ""'" dIe distance events in track. Molly about the new WSC wom~n's bas- record and the Class A semi-finals who signed with WSC in the early

" has great ran~e running events ketbaU recruits. , thfspast season, averaging 10.1 NCAA signing period last
.Track and Field' .' . from the 100 hurdles to the 800 Wayne State Coilege head points per ga¢e. She earned hon- November, led the Rough Riders to

· Wayrie ·StateCol.lege.head tr~ck meter run and is an excellent stu- women's' basketball coach Ryun orable mention All-State honors as the South Dakota Class AA state'
and 'field coach Marlon Brink has dentwh() will fit into our program Williams announced tpe signing of a j~nior and senior and shot 38 title for the second straight sea
~nrfbuIl.eed th~t thre~stlldent atb~ of outstanding women's student- four recruits who 'will attend percent from the three point line as son, averaging 12.2 points, 3.3
l~telhave signedlette~s'of int~:ht athletes." Wayne State College and play for a senior. Yee is also a standout ten- steais and 3.3 assist~ per game to
to a:~end WaYJ.!.e State College a~4 the Wildcats.. cis player at Millard West, earnin~ earn South Dakota and Argus
c,'o.mp··.~.t.. e.'. i.n.· .. t.ra,·c.. k. and.fle.ld anQ/or Football They include high school'stand- Team MVP honors in. 2005 along

f Leader First Team All-State hon-cro".",'.s., country for ~he Wildcats in' Wayn.e State C.ollege head foot- outs Kati Jo Christensen 0 with Academic' All-State honors
.... . . S hr'b f' ors. Case shot 47percent on two-200ft. ." ball coach. Dan McLaughlin has, Audubon, Iowa; Jann~ c I er 0 two seasons.' .. t th
The new recruits include: Sam announced the addition of two play- Gillette, Wyo., and Je~niferYee of . "We think we got the best shoot- pointers, 40. percen on ree

Ha413~()f Norfo.1k<;fitholie, High er~\Vho will jointhe Wildcat foot- Millard West along with one trans- er in the state in Jennifer Yee," pointers and 74 percent from the
S,chpol;' Kylie"Herhin 'of' Pierce, ball program, bringing the, 2006 fer, Megan Wittkop of Southwest c~~ented'Coach Williams. "She free throw line.
I!ig'h Ekhpol;l:\nd Molly Gibsoi,l of.. recru,iting cla~s to 43 players that Minnesota State. The four players plays with a great amount of inten- "We are very excited about this
Grand Island North-west; High have committedto play for Wayne will join Teresa Ca'se ofSioux Falls sity and can really stretch the recruiting class," said Coach

S . t ~ 11 (S D ) R It H'gh School who J i:fi t' William.s.'"These young ladies areSch,ool.. tate nex La . ,. ooseve I " defense. We look for enn er 0

Sam Haase of :NQrfol~ Catholic Joshua Poppen is a 5-11, 190 . signed with the Wildcats in tl;l.e add to the great list of shooters we all proven winners and come from
High'Schilol iSa two-tiwe state, pound running back from. Sioux .,'early NCAA signing' period' last have had in our program." ; . excellent programs. They all bring
track' hiedaI'win:ri.er In the high Falls Roosevelt High School in ' November.· "Megan Wittkop, a 5~11 guard a treme,ndous amount of skill and
jump, placing fIfth in 2003" while South Dakota: .Poppen rushed for Kati Jo Christensen, a 5-9 from Ankeny, Iowa, will transfer to toughness to our program tp.at will
cbmpeting for Lutheran High 900 yards dUring his senior season, guard/forward from Audubo~ High Wayne. State after playing her help carryon the tradition of
Northeast and clearing' 6' 6" in heiping thEl Rough Riders to an 11- School in Iowa, was J~ three-time freshman seasOn at Southwest Wildcat basketball."
20015 to place, third with Norfolk 2 record a berth in the Class 11AA Class 2A All-State sel¢ction, aver-
Catholic. Sam has cleared a per- semi-finals. He was a two-year aging 21.1 points and 14.2
sonal best 6-7 in th~ high; jump starter, earning All~City and All- rebounds per game ,during h~r
and>was a member of the" unde- . Conference honorable mention hon- senior season while leading her
f~at~d 2005 Class C-1 state cham- ors. team to the Iowa Class 2A State
pion'ship football team at Norfolk Mohammed Khan is a 6-0, 235 Tournament. She wa~ a f9ur-ye~
Catholic. . pound defensive tackle from Miami starter, earni,ng All-Distri~t honors

· "Sam will he aconfere:nce,coQ-H:Springso$enior. High Schooh in two seasons als>:ng·-w:~th, AU.",
q;nd,cr. iA; tM,l;l.ig~ jllID.p;WJ.m,ec:U-lf·! Miami, Ji'la\ OJ,l ,> ".'.;' L;, ,'. .":' ,; C<'>nf'~re:n~~,hon9~~ t'lIre~;;~e!'}~oI},s.
ately,!; s£ate(1 Coacl1-~J3.r.i!J,t.,,! ;"Ije, ..,!\hanwa/il·ateam captam a~d the Cl:¢ste:ql;le:q alsoul';:;,c~ls,~ tr~~lf~
hal;l .. great' spring in, jlls legs •. and teaIIl'S ~eading tackler whi~e rus~- ~tarting all four ye3I:S and qual~~
really loves the event. He is also ing for 1,000 yards dUrIng hIS 109 for the State Trac~ :M,ee~ tWIce.
iillprovingas lllong jumper, whicn senior season. He was selected She was alf:lo named to the Iowa
is another area he may be able to Second ~amAll-Dade County and Class 2AAlI-Tournaml(nt Team as
help the team in as welt" wa~ the interceptions leader in the a senior and. hol.ds the school

Kylie H~rian.of' Pierce High colinty. Khan was a. three-year records for pomts In ~ game (47)
School is a multi~sport ~tandout starter in football and a fout-year andrebounds (19)... !.

with the Bluejays.. She is the letter wtnner in track and field. "We ar,e very. exclte~ and ~ortu:
defending, ..All-Class,' State na.te to SIgn a 'pl~yef l~e Kat! Jo,
Championin the 100 meter hur- Baseball saId Coa~~ Williams., She has a
dIes (14.94 seconds) arid is the two- / .... Wayne State CollegElhead base- great ablht;y to scor~; and has. a
tini~ 4efendi~g .ClliSS B state ball coach Joh~ Manganaro has very good understa~dir~ of how to
champion' in'/ the 100 meter hur- announced the addition of Matthew play tpe game. Kat!J? IS extreme
dIes. Dunn of West :o~s ¥oines Dowling ly versatile with her g~me ~nd has

Herian is a three year state . Catholic High School in Iowa to the the size.and st:ength tp tit mto our
qualifier ill track al)d field and has 2006 recruiting class. \ system Immedia;tel~ I
earii~d .AcademicAll~State honors Dun!l is a 6-0,-200 pound catcher Janna Schribe.., i 5-6 point

"!
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2002 GRAND PRIX GT
leather, sun roof, heads up display,

84,000 miles
NoW $9,15Q

.2001 BUICK LeSABRE
white, local trade, 104,000 miles.

,waS'16'995 ~o~ $6,50~

CARS
2002 Nissan Maxima, 4 door, leather, 58,000 milEjs : $12,950
1999 Dodge Grand Caravan FE Van, 8o,0001i1es $5,500

. PICKUPS & SUVS
. 2003 Ford F150 Crel/V Cllb,' 4x4, white, 4i,000nlileS,5.4 engine, I, .iY·

Fx4 off road. , , , ,. '1' •••••••••••••• $17,950
2QO:! ford Explorer ~LT, 4x4, V8 engine, leathe'l 37,000 miles,

, great to pull boat or camper ; , $14,500
2001 Chevy 4x4 El(t. Cab, 4 door, 2500 6L, 64,000 miles $17,650
2001 Jeep Grand Cherokee, 79,000 miles ; , ' ' '; Just Inl
2000 ~-10 Ext. Cab, 4x4, loaded, 9~.ooO miles. ; .. " .. , . , Just Inl

Lisa Stewart prepares to bunt in last week's home double-
header against Nebraska-Omaha. .
Mustangs topped the Wildcats 2-0 ~o t~k~ c~*trol early for a 9-1Wiri
and 9-1. m SIX lnIllfl~S.

The lost moved Wayne State to - The Mu~tang~ ad~ed ~wo runs in
6-25 overall and 3-5 in league play, the fifth l:I:nd sixth mnmgs to put

In the fITst game, SMSU fresh- away the Wildc~ts...
man pitcher Amanda Johnson took Wayne St~te s l~ne run~f ~he
a no-hitter into the seventh inning game carne ill ,the fourthmnmg
as the Mustarigs blanked Wayne when Y,0shall tr~pled and scol'e~ on
State 2-0.' \ ~alkers ~BI smgl~; Vosh~l fm;

W St t' !Kri t' W: lk Ished the ~ame leadmg WSC /it the
. ayne a'e s . s ~a a c. er plate, going 2 for 3. Voshall (1-11)

smgled to center field W1~h o~e out suffere4 t~e pitching. loss, yielding
to break up .the no-hIt bId by. seveI}ruris(four earned) on seven
Johnson, who Improved to 17~4 on hits in four andtwo-thirds innings.
the season. SMSU plated smgle Wayne State was scheduled to
rUfls in the first and second in.:O.ing travel to 'Nebraska-Kearney for a
off .Wayne State~tarter Ka~eri non-confEjrence dO'llbleheader: on
Ham (4-12), who firoshed the game Wednesd~yafternooll and will play
giving up just five hits and two, four teams at Bemidji, Minn.; this
runs (one earned). weekend! at the Northe~n Sun
:' The second g~me saw SMSU CrossovetTOurnament on April22~
score five runs in the second inning 23; i \,!, !

I

WSC v~. Southeast Mhm. St.
Southwest Minnesota State used

strong pitching to shut down'
Wayne State in a Northern Sun
Conference softball doubleheader
played Tuesday' afternoon .in
Marshall, Minn., as the hOiSt

seven runs on 11 hits with four
walks and four'strikeouts.

WSC vs. South Dakota State
NCM Division I South Dakota

State took a pair of games froni
Wayne 'State in college softball
Fridayin Brookings, S.D.

SDSU held Wayne State to just
twcrhlts- iii the' firi£ game'as'
Jackrabpit starter Kim Westendorf' ,
fanned 10 WildCat batters' in six
innings of work '.
. SDSU scored once ijl' the first
inning, ildded three runs in the
fourth and two more in the fIfth
innings.

Parks and Stewart each singled
for Wayne State's only two hits of
the game. '

Emily VoshalJ, (1-10) was tagged
With the loss, allowing six runs on
nine hits with two strikeouts and
three walks.

The second game saw South
Dakota State pull away for a 5-0
win over the Wildcats. Mer three
scorelelSs innings, SDSU scored one
run in the fourth inning, three in
the fifth and one in the sixth to
record the 5-0 win.

The Jackrabbits had eight hits
in'the game to Wayne State's two.
Stewart's single in the second
iniring and a single by farks in the
third inning w~re the Wildcats' hits
in the game.

Stewart suffered the pitching
loss, giving up five runs on eight
hits with one strikeout and' two
walks.

,)

see M~R.e MC,MClVv~gCll,jtw.. M~tc,l1ell or setl1 L~$toVv

CCl rl1ClI't LIA.w..be.r
105 MCl~Vv street
WCltlVve, N6 b'67'67.

102.375.2110 '.

for 'E-eClIA.t!:j, perforw..ClVvc,e ClVv~ ])urClb~~~ttl

yOIA. CClVv CouVvt o~])o It ~e$t QuCll~ttl PCl~VLt$

....ClVV~ tl0Lt'llI1Clve w..ore
ttw..e to ~evote to otl1er !

w..ore relCl}(~Vvg tl1£Vvgs
before tl01A. I1Clve to -pCl[VLt

, !
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OV\J~ Ri.clti people ,
C~V'vAffo~~CVte{;lp P{;I[Vvt.. :,...
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Homer :Invitational Patefield 5-8; 4. lIarrington 5-6; shot

HOMER .:.. Laurel-Concord's put - 4. Scot Surber, Le, 42-6 112; dis-
. , ' \ . cus - 2: Surb~r 125-11; 4,' Jarrad

boy's_and girl's track teams contin- Henderson, LC, :120-3 1/2; 6. Justin
ue to rack upteam'meet wins as Tul1berg, WIN. 1~3-9 1/2; 400 relay _'
both claimed championshivs at the L LC 47.1; 3. WIN 48.8; 1600 relay-
Homerlnvitational onApril30~ L LC 3:4LO; 3. 'ALL 3:45.5; 4. WIN

Allen placed second in the girls , 3:48.2; 3200 relay - L LC 8:28.5; 2.
division, while Winside finished ALL 8:47.7; 4. WIN 9:51.5; no llurdles
fifth.' . - 1.. Sachau 1~.7; 3. AI.'ik. Died.iker

~n' the boy's team standings, 17.1; 5. Curry 1$.1; 100 7'" L Surber
Allen took .third and Winside 11.9, 2. Charlie IGreen, ALL, 12.0; 4.

Patefield 12.10,' 5. Justin Hart, LC
·claimedfifth place. ' 12.2;200 _ L Green 23.8; 2. Saunders

Laurel-Concord's boys set a new 24.01 4. Jordan Brummels 25.0; 6. T.
meet record in the 1600-meter Petersen 25.5. .1. '., '"
relay to help clinch th~ champi- . Gir1~ resUlts
onship, . 400 .- 3. H,eather Bearnes,' LC,

. Boys res'uIts' 1:06.9; 4. Micha!)la Staub, \VJ..N, '1:07.3;
Long' jump L Marcus ' 5. Kayla Greve, ~L, 1:08.6; 300 hur- .

Messersmith, WIN' 20-6 1/2; 2. Brian Winside's Virginia F.leer passes Erin, Keitges ofAllen i~ the dles - 3. Greve; 5L3; 4. Amanda
Saunders, Le, 20-5, 4. Justin Hart, LC, 1600-meter run at Tuesday'S Laurel-Concord InvitationaL Troyer, LC, 42.4: 5. Mindee Schroeder,
9~-0 1/2; high jump .-.2, Pat Fl.eer also wo.n the e.ve.nt in an.ot"er close finish against ,53.4; 6. Kelynn Cyr, ALL, 56.3; 800 -
Harrington, LC, 5-10; 5. Michael ' ~ 1. Virginia FI~er, 2:35.0; 2. Sarah
P;itefield, LC, 5-8; 6. Ross Kastrup, LC, J{eitges at the Homer Invitationanast week. Sullivan 2:39.5;3. Kristy Doffin, WIN,
5-6; triple jump ...; 2. Messersinith, 41- .. , 2:43.7; 4. Megan Haahr, 2:44.9; 5.
9 3/4; 4. Mark fIawkhis, WIN, 39-2 3/4; WIN, 4c6; triple jump·...,. 3. Schroeder swept the boy's and girl;s division A!?hley Maxo~t.' 2:46.0; 6. Andrea
6. Drew Diediker, ALL, 38-3 114; shot 32-6 1/2; 4. Kelynn Cyr, ALL, 32-3; 5. of its own meet OJ;l April 18. McCorkindale, C, 2:5~.30; 1600 - ~.

· put _ 2. Scot SUrber, LC, 43-10; 6. Brittany Gruenke; WIN, 32-2 3/4; long Marcus Messersmith of Winside Fleer, 5:41.80; . Erin Keltges,' 5;43.0;
J'ump :.- 3. Heather B~arnes, LC, 14-9; d h' 13M 6146 4 H' ahr 6 20 0 3200Cody Lange, WIN 39-2 112; discus - 1. set a new meet recor in t e trip e . .axon : .; . a :. ;

Surber 127-8; 5. Justin Tulberg, WIN, 5. Sam Harmeier, ~i 14-6 112; 6. J'ump, while the,.. LCHS .000,'rI's 400- - 1. Keitges 12:10.0; 2. Haahr12:58.8;
Jelinek, 14-3; 100 - 2.,Sarab Sullivan, ~- 3 Amb Aul • WIN 13076 4 C di112-2; 1600 relay..,.. 1. LC 3:29.4 (new . ,. d . met~r i~laysqua4s also notched a . er ner, ,:. ; . 0

meet record) 3. WIN, 3:40.7; 4. ALL ALL, '.13.0; .3. Jenny
3
Schroe er, JiC' new meetbest. ." Hingst, ALL, 13,:36.6; 5. Maxon 13:42.3;

3:41.7. distance med. relay _ 1. ALL 13.2; 4. K Schroeder, 1 .2; 100 hur es long jump - ,1. Greve 14-5 114; 2.
3:50.2; 5. LG 3:55.7; 800 - 1. Tony S-ul5li' Kaci2e6G9ou12dJ' LC

S
'hr17.7d; 20

2
0
7
, -5 41. ..... ~oys ~esults Bearne!'!, 14..i 112; 3. Tarab~elinek 14,.

Jacobsen, LC, 2:00.6; 2. Michael Bock, , vart,.;.. c oe er .;. 400 -' Brian Saunders, LC 52.10; 3.. 2; 4.Shelby¥eyer 13-9 114; triple
ALL, 2:07.4.3. Harrington, 2:09.7. 4.AJ Kayla Greve, ALL, 28.9; 5. Harmeier, Marcus MessersJP.ith, WIN, 53.6; 4. jiunp - 1. K¥i Schroeder, LC, 31-1
DeLong, LC, 2:10.1; 6. Tucker Bowers, ,29.5; 300, hurdles :..- 4. Greve, 50.4; 6. Luke Sachau, A,LL; 5. Tyler Petersen, 3/4; 2.Cyr 29-5;3. Sam Harmeier; WIN,
WIN, 2:12.0; 200 -r- 1. Brian Saunders, ;ASumllal.nvda·..na Tr

1
..
0
oY3e.2r,., L

3
C.'M51.2c'h3a;e4laOOSt-aub1,' LC, 54.2; 6. Nic Roeder, LC, 55.6; 300 29-41/2; 4. Samantha Bock, ALL, 29-0

LC 232 3 Ch li G ALL 23 g 4 hurdles"':' 1. Sachau, 41.60 (new meet 1/4; 5. Jelinek 28-5 114; high jump ....:
Jo;da~ ~~r:ls: ~~24.6; '6. .jyie; WIN, 1:05.8 4. 'Bearnes, 1:06.5; 800 - record), 3. ,Skyler Curry, LC, 43.2; 800 3. K Schroeder 4-6; 4. Katie Gray,
Peterson, LC, 24.8;.100 .:.. 2, Surber, ~Erin~~ge~,:;,~:3iti~·'V~gi:a - 1. Pat HaJ;rington, Le; 2:07.6; 3. '\VJ..N, 4-6; 5. ~elinek 4-4; 6. Amanda
11.7,3. JordanBrummels, WIN, 11.8; 5. eer, .' : .;. S Y 0 lU, Michael Bock, ALL, 2:14.:1,.0; 4. A.J. De Pfieffer, W:!N, t2; s:bot put.,.. 1. I(atie
Green, 11.8; 6. Hart, 11.8; no hurdles WIN 2:37.9; 6. Ashley Maxon, LC, Lo~g, LC,' 2:16.20; 5. Tucker Bowers, Bl()omfield, Lq, 34-2 1/2; dis~us -: 1.
_ 2. Luke Sachau, ALL, 16.9; 5. Skyler 2:38.0; 1600!- L Fleer, 5:25.8; 2. WIN, 2::1.8.1; 1600 - l.,Tony Jacobsen, Bloomfield 106-9; 5. Sally Schw~dhelm,
Curry 17.7; 300 hurdles.;.;. 1. Sachau Keitges 5:26.9; 3. Megan Haahr, LC, LC, 4:57.10; 2. Harrington 5:05.1; 4. \VJ..N, 93~6; 400' relay':" 1. LC 53.5
42.6; 400 .- 1. Saunders, 51.3; 2. i 5r7; :. ~ax~n ~:~5.~. 5, ~~ Drew Diediker, ALL, 5:22.2; 6. Max (hew meet recdrd); 2. ALL 55.1; 3. WIN
Messersmit;h 52.8; 3. Tyler Peterson, u :q.er .:5.; . 0 mgst, 'Rasmussen, LC, 5:23.20; 3200 -. 1. 55.4; 1600 relar -"- 1. LC 4:32.8; 2. WIN
LC, 153.0; 4. Nic Roeder 53.8; 1600 _ 1. 6:04.3; 3200 .- :I.. Keitges, 12:46.0, 3, Jacobsen 10:56.5; 2. Diediker, 11:41.6; 4:32.8; 6. ALL 5:37.0; 3200 relay :- 1.
Jacob!?en 4:48.2; 2. Harrington 4:51.3; Maxon, 13:27.1; 4. Haahr, 13:32.6; 400 3. Rasmussen 11:43.20; long jump...:.. WIN 10:30.2;.2. LG 11:09.8; 3. .AJ.L
6. Luke Woodward, ALL,5:13.4.; 400 relay...;.. 1. LC 52.9; 2~ ALL 54.0; 3. I, Messersmith, 19-6 114; 2. Saunders, 12:03.0; 100 --i 2t. Sullivan 13.6; 2t.K
relay _ 5. WIN 48.4; 6. Allen 54.0 WIN 54.5;1600 relay.,.. 2. LC 4:23.2, 19-01/2; 3. Michael Patefield, LC 18-8 Schroeder :1.3.6 ; 5, Jenny Schroeder,

Girls results' 3. WIN 4:24.1; distance med. relay - 1/2; 5. Justin Hart, LC, 18-7 1/2; 6. Le, 14.0; 200
1

- 1. Sullivan 27.5; 4. J.
Shot put _ 1. Katie Bloomfield, LC, 2. WIN 4:35.5;3. ALL 4:39.0. ,Mark Hawkins, WIN, 18~4; triple Sfhroeder,LC 28.8; 100 hurdles - 1.

36-2; discus - 2. Bloomfield 117-1; jilinp - 1. Messersmith, 42-3 (nevi Kacie Qould, LC, 18.1; 2. Mindee
high jump -2. Karl Schroeder, 4-7; 3. Homer Invitational meet record); 2; Hawkins, 37-6; 4; Schroeder, "A18.3; 3. Becky Iioesing,
TarabJelinek, LC, 4-7; 5. Katie Gray, LAUREL ....; Laurel-Concord Diediker, 36-9; high jump - 3: 18.8; 5. Bock 19.0. ,.'

W8C softball ~drops colit!ests

____~_-------AreaTra(k Roundup--------__....- ....'-"~·

Non-conference matchups were
unkind to the Wayne State
women's softball as the Wildcats
dropped recent contests ,to
Nebraska-.Omaha and South
Dakota State.

WSC also dropped a pair of con
ference games earlier this week.

The nationally~ranked No. U
NebraslGl-Omalla Mav.t;lricks swep);
WSO,at llome onApri,J. 12'1 .\3~Q in
five innings and 7-1 in the secon~

game.' !. I'

The first game saw UNO connect,
· on three home runs 'as th~

Mavericks rolled to the easy win. i
. A,manda Bader produced a gran4.
slam iii the fUth innin~ to highlight
an eight-run fifth inning, whily
Leslie Svoboda added a two-ru:n
shot in the same fraine. On th~
mound, UNO starter Cheris Kuste*.
held WSC to just one hit in tM
game, a third inning single bY
Amber Johnson: "1
, UNO had 14hits in the game W

Wayne State's,one. ,]
The second game saw Nebraska;

Omaha top Wayne State 7-1'1
, WSC took advantage of a wall~'

and two UNO errors in the fITst
inning to score th~ir only run ofth1
gam.e as Lisa Stewart delivered all"
RBI single to score Bre Parks to
put WSC in front' 1-0.

But UNO tied the game with .a
single run in the second inning and
took the lead for good with two
runs in the .fourth,

The Mavericks added one run in
the fUth inning and three, in the
seventh to complete the sweep 7-1.

UNO tallied 11 hits to Wayne
State's four in the second gallle.

Pfll'ks had two singles for WSC ,
· while Stewart and Johnson each
added singles for the Wildcats. .

Stewart suffered the pitching
loss for Wayne State as she gave up

title. Wayne State's men fin.,.
ished 12th with 23 points in the
22-team field.

Junior Jeremiah lIerron led
the Wildcats by placing in two
events, taking second in the
10,OQOmeter r\ln.· (32;57..43) .
and' eighth in the 3,QQO-Illeter
steeplechase ,with 9:56.60.

Freshman Ben Jansen took
second in the 800 me~r nm.!
(1;54.17) and Matt Schneider
was third in: the'3,000 . meter
steeplechase with' a new' school
recor~ ,t~me ,()f 9:,26.74~ just, :7,4
of a second shy of a pr()visional
national qualifying mark, ,to
cioseo'llt theWSC athleteswho
scored points. The old school

. record was held by Schneider a~
9:36.9 and set last season.'
. Freshman thrower John!

Slimp topped his~wn school
record' in the hammer throw
with atop mark of 144-11, bet
tering last week's perlo:rniance
by three and a half iIichea.

WSC had several athletes
just 'miss scoring points as'
,Peter Ray was ninth in· the
triple jump (42-10)" Ryan
Williams was ninth in the 800
meter rifu (1:58.28) and J;J.
Washington took 10th in the
long jump at 22-3.

;Wayne State will next com
pete in the Sioux City :Relays on
FI1day and Saturday.

Wil,dcats compete ut'
i tough,regional meet.

Comedownaqdsee the new cluQhous~a(,i;ttrophy rOQm

FREE ADMISSION'
FRi:E HOT DOGS

, . FREE SOFT DRINKS .

Rugby-Football
!thur~d~y,'APJil 2()th~!6:3q PM
, ~.,wsc- 'Is U. of Creig~ton .

'. No Helmets-No Pads~Just Guts
I" _ '. , . ,';, '_ .' ":, " <I, "1' .'_'~: .. .'

'. RUgby Park Located On East 4th 5t;," '
, NeXt To City SpftbalVLittle League Complex

.;', ' ,',

The Wayne State College
. track and field teams competed
, '\Vith. spme of the best, NCAA'
, Division II teams in the region

last weekend at the Division II
'Challenge held at Empori£'
, State in Kansas.

The .Wildcat .. wom~n's squad
tied for seventh in the meet
With 44 points while the men's
squad came in 12th ;place.with

,23 points: ,
, ,Senior' thrower Lindsey
Stockwell led the WSC women,
scoring high in two events.
. She placedsecoJid in the dis

I cua (149-7) and was third in the
.' hammer thr()w at 153-11.. .

.Stockwell's mark in the dis
cus met a na,tional provisional
qualifYing mark:'

Sophomore Katie Wilson also
placed ''in tw~ events,! tl'lking
third in th~shot put (44-8) ari.d,
seventh in the discus (139-5), " .

Other medal winners ", for
WSC included:. Tanna Walford'"
third in the high jump (5-7) and: ".
a. nati~nal provisional qUalif~f'
ing mark; Rachel Roebke'\v~~:

fourth in ihl;l100 meter p.urdles .
(14.68), just .0;3 of a seconds
shOlt ofthe national provision
al qualifying" mark; Ha;ley
Reeves, fourth in the 5,090 ,.
meter run (19:05.32); Nicole
McCoy, fifth in the 10,000
meter run (40:48.26) and Erin
Norenberg eighthi,n the 10,000
meter run (42.12.19); ".
, '!be y,ronien's-iOO meter relay . Athle.~es honored '

team of Jade Lippman, Rachel \J,.indsey Sto'ckwell was State
Roebkei,. TUrany 'Schacher and. College has .bee~ .named the

! Tnsha Buss 'placed eighth in . Northern Sun'. C:onference.
51.42 seconds; Women's .Field Athle~ of the
. Two WSC athlet~s just WeE;lk, '.: .'

misf;led scoring points' with ' Three' other WSC athletes
,nintll < piace .fi~ishes, Erin received honorable me~tion
,O~wald in' th~ 800 •J;Ileter run consideration for athlete of the
(2:22;70)'a~d, ;Rachel Roebke in week honors. They were sopho
tlle400 meterhurdl~s(1:06.47). more Matt Schneider (3,00Q
..' In themen'sdivision, Lincoln llletersteeplechase), freshman'
University scored U2 poi~ts to Brett Suckstorf (discus) and'

\ top second .'. place Fort Ha.. ys sophomore RacheiRoebke (hur-
State's' 78 points for the tel-im dles). " I
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Reme,t,berl "if nothing's
wro{lg,l nothing's oweq"

402-375-5370 or
800-713-9776

21 ~ west 1sl St.• Wayne, Nj!;

;1(~~~!2!

~'l.i(;1IiiJiila; iUB~"'1
"'~/ ,- ....' ,~~ .., ,~ .. ", 'l',J

RE-ELECT YOUR SHERIFI' ,
. . . . , . , I

LeRoy Janssen
•. ',' 1

RepubUcan Candidate Cor
, I

I .'* 31 y~ars in WayDll COWlty
Law Fnforcement'* Active in many locll1 civic
orgaDlzations.

.1 ,.,'* 20 y~ars of s~rvice with the
Warye COWlty~d Cross.

'I'* MeU\ber of Northeast
Nebraska Juvenile
Dete~tion Center Board

Paidfo~ byOnar Spahr, 85889 573rd Avenue, Wayne, Ne 68787

isalig.'I"
Tb.e Invisible Way To
.Str~igbte~,Teeth .'
f With Out Braces'
, .' - , .

College degree in Criminal
Justice.

"'.

Wa~ne County Sheriff
. ·www.electyoursherif1.com . I '

Your Support Will Be Appreciatetl- '
Paid ror by LeRoy Janssen, 528 E. 4th St., Wayne, NE 68787" (402) 315.3179

'* Cerlilied Nebraska
Emergency Manager

'* Forll\er President of Nebraska
Sheriffs Association.

. .
. '. I

Don't getstuck with a broken air-conditioning system. We'll, have you running
cool for the rest of the summer with professional service an~ affordable rates.

Come in today for special summer prices on:

./NC motor repair .

./Coolant flush and fill'

/ Pre-season heating
" .system check /

... and more.

,Free Written~stimates

r#~I~IIII~ILILI'IIIII~IL'I11.
& , " I

H~re's the three "S'1i" of managing •
work zones safely. Speed, Space and Stress.

l

(>.

, I r
MANAGE YOUR SPEED: . .,.. , '. " ;
...• Slow D~wn when approaching all work zones; You will b~ in

the work z()ne quicker than you think. .
. • Follow Posted Speed Limits, especially within constructiop zones, and

i try to maintain a consistent speed with thetrilffic flow.' .
. ,. Don't Re:;ume Normal Speed until you see roadway sig* ~ndicating it's.

, safe to doso." "
MANAGE YOURSPACE; . . .! '
, • Leave Room. Leave adequate braking room between your' vehicle and the

one ahead of you. Also, keep a safe distance between Y04r vehicle and
.traffic barriers, trucks, construction equipment and workers. .

•.o0n't ,Pass on the Shoulder. Don't drive across' the median; This creates a
very ~angerous situatio~ for you, construction workers a1d o~er !!Ii
motoriSts -- not to mention the steep fine. '. !!Ii

• Leave Yourself an Out. When stopped in trllffic, leave a safety zone . II
. between you' and the vehicle in front of you. A good rule 'of thumb is that 1iO.1'

when stopped in traffic you should be able t(>see tl1e bottom of the tires of ~
the vehicle in front of you. . ,',1 . .... ! , ~

• W;lt.C.h 0.. ut f'.orTai..lgaters.. : 0.0 not forcet.a~lg~ters to.back.o,ffbY~lamming.· I·.·.'·.··.. ··..·..•.' .

. on your brakes or reduc111g your speed slgmficantly. This practice can lead .
to roi!drage and increases the chances of a collision. ' iIoJ-r

MANAGE YOUR STRESS: ,;-:,
• Keep Your Cool. Calm down and don't rush. '. !
• Pay Attention. Avoid cell phone or radio distractions, as ~ell as those of ~

ot?er !'toppe~ cars or constrllCtiOn. i ,~

. ,

SENIOR CENTER
.Friday, April 21: Ham, sweet

potatoes, corn, rruxed fruit, carrot
<;ake.
t Monday, April 24: Supper at
5:30 pm - Tater tot casserole,
(green beanslhamburger), man
darin or~nges, banana cake. .
Tuesday, April 25: BBQ Pork,
'potato salad, baked beans, ruby
applesauce.

Wednesday, April 26: Chicken,
mashed potato/gravy, peas, emer
ald pears~

. Thui'sday,'April 27: Roast beef,
iliashed..potatqes/gravy, carrots,
~heriY~rumb"dessMt:" •. 1.'+ '-'- 1,. r....
~i Friday: A'prlJ.28: Pork' cu'tiet~,
scalloped' potatoe~~" stewed' 'tomd
toes, jello, p~neapple.,. . ' ..

.Amanda Brenner'

i.Arit;:lllda Brei1n~r
awarded'WSC "
scholarsh.ip

Amanda Brenner of Wayne has
been awarded a State National
Band & Trust Companyl Wayne
Community Scholar/lhip valued at
$1,500 to continue her education at

'Wayne State College. '
Amanda, the daughter of Randy

,and Jill Brenner of 'J'{ayPe, willb~
a graduate of Wayne High School
in 2006.· .' , '

Herhigh school act~~ties ~nclude
dance' squad and band .{or foul'
years; ',"(

E~ual bpp~rtutl;t,'Em,plD)'er

• Work Equipment Mec~anic

• Installation Technician

• .Track Maintenance/Laborer

Utility Clerks , .

Locomotive Eleclr~nic TeCh/Diesel Electricians

Apply onHl1cb'efore April 19th for the ~pportunity to be tested or interviewed at
the Hiring Fair. ,

At Mid Plains Community College
North Campus

1101 Halligan Drive
No. Platte, NE 69101

Friday, April 21st 4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.ro.
Saturday, April 22nd 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.ro.

APPLY ONLINE BEFORE TH:E FAIR to pre-q~alify_for emph:;yment testing and
interviewing at the Hiring Fair. Go to www.up.com.click on Jobs at UP, View
Positions, then select Nebraska from the drop down Location Box and apply for jobs
of interest marked as "NPHiringFair." For Internet access, visit your local job
service.librjlIyor copy center. Apply for any of these ~~braska job opportunities:

• 'frain Service Personnel

• . Asst. Signal Repairer

• Utility Clerks

Material Handlers

" Diesel Mech!ffiics

The Wayne Herald would like to
hire correspo;J,ldents in the follow
ing towns:" Carroll, Wakefield,

. DiXon, Laurel, Winside. '
Ifyo~ are interested in gathering

news, tet' us Impwhy calling 402
375-2600 or toll free: 1-800-672

'3418.

MR. Golf Cal·~ In~. '
822 Main St. Springfield, SO 605-369-2625

, '

Dri'VeHome ,A New Golf Car
'TODAY!!

Ntw§.~e~n
'e-2:,~~Oi e+Lotb,car~ ya~aha .
• .Over 250 to choose from"
j,.-, -, - .

.• Large color statement
• Trade-ins welcome' .
'. Most cars indobr~

.; r~ollctJtsar,eouronly' business!

Restor.$noUJ
W~yne High Art Stud.ents r~ce~tly took p,art in the annual
Mid-States C()nferellcce ·Art Sl).9W.. l\t:iranda Kietzmann,
·daughter···· ()f;Ellen' Kfetimanll' and Glenn. and Tami
~~tzJ;l1ann, w~s a:ward~d Best'In Show (2-D) with her
acrylic' paintin'g titled. "Tire Swing Memories.",

• ". ,J"" " . '_, I" :"

, , ' J"

,~pcljvl~;lY;~~; :;'il:t,t~,nd;NEM~Ae,y~:q~~,
t'-jAI?v~~~iri~t~ij,'~>t69J.{P~iiiN~,f!.,;' "f~~~~;b~;";'t~c!J~~f~¥t~EMS~ind.N~t~~skaH~'~th: ari~ 'iIti~~n
'attended the .2066:N;br~t<f'i~;; Netra~ka Instru'ctorSocjety (NIS), Services' Systenl.'''··'' '" ' .,,, ~ j

Emergl:)ncy. Medical. "ServiCe( Nebraska Association of Advanced Sessions were offered on burn
Association.'(NEI\1'sA) statew.ide'. Providers, Centra:t' Community care; cardiovascular iSllues,~arly
spring conference in Columbus.. ·' College-Columbus, New World Inn defiorillation; emergency patient

. . assessment; fractures, sprain?! and
strains; geriatrics; guns40t. trau
ma; toxicology; traumatic imd med
ical emergencies;. violentp,atient
response and other top,ics.

Seventy~six individuals also
attend(ld ,a NIS pre-conference
instructor workshop. The work
shop focused on. skills evaluation
technique13. .

.Participants at. the NIS. Pre
Conference. Instructor Workshop
were Jason Olesen of Allen; Kevin
Garvili of Dixon; Landon Grothe,
Dwight Lienemann and Jerry
Thompson of Hoskins and Sandra
Atkinsof Wayne. .

Those attending the NEMSA
Conference were Jason Olesen of
Allen; Adam Behmer and Peg
Behmer of Hospns and Carrie
Fertig, Christy Fletcher, Dannette
Frahm, Peggy Grosz, Michelle
Ladely, Pamela. Matthes, Thomas
Mitzel, Alan Niemann, Thomas
Schmitz, Edward Simpson and
Depni§l Spangier, all of Wayne.

Looking for
correspondents

T~~ Wayn~Herald, Thurs~ay,April20, 2006. .' . . , .!

Allen News-:--- .......... ------------ I __

M,issy SuJlivan . .., I
402-287.-2998 p.m. at the Elmen Ce:rit~r. This is COM:M:UNITY CALENDAR Induction and Academic Awards,
.1 . 'the 11th consecutive year' for Thursday, April 20: Athletic night at 7 p.m., Reception following

EASTER EGG HUNT Dance Explosion at Augustana. Banquet at 6 p.m:. at tqe Allen Gy,m aWards nigqt spopsor~dbyNHS
Caleb Smith, 'son of' Michelle About 30 dance teams in addi- Friday, April 21: Exercise Class . Wednesday, April 26: Exercise

, Sullivan and Fay Sniith, and Alexis tidn to the Allen da.n.ce team will be at Senior Center, 9 a.m.; Class at. SenioJ," Cj:lnter, 9 a.m.;
Oswald," daughter, of .Curtis and performing, with Augustana's District Music Contest ACCrS l;l.t First tuther,an Church,
pawn: OswaId were tli~ lucky find- Dance Express team openin~ the Satur:day, April j!2: Track ~ 3:45 pro - 5 p.m.; K-2 to Shrine
(lrsofthe i'golden egg." Fmding the celebration with their Nationai's Waus,a lnvitational at Pierce 10 Circus; WSC Math Day Grades 10-
.specil:l1egg :made them thewinners dance routine. There will be a Wide a.m.. 12,7:45 a.m. .
of the big Easter, baskets' on variety of dance teams, inCluding a Sunday, April 23: Band to . Thursday, A~ril ~7: Norfolk
Saturday's Easter Egg Hunt ~POh~ guys' break daJ;icing troupe. ,.Kansas City for. competition, 5 a.m, Classic at Norfolk; Dance Practice,
sored' by. the AllenC;onibiunity Visitors are welcome' at the perfor- '- 10 p.m. 7 p.m..!" i .'. .
Club, .... ..: ". ' mances. . ,"",' : Monday, April 24: Exercise Friday, Apri, 28: Exercise
ATIll.ETIC BANQUET ... For the 2006~07 school year, the Class at Senior Center, '9 a.m.; Class at Senior Center, 9 a:m.; FFA
. The Allen Atllletic. Banquet will dance team will open its member- Dance Team practice, 7. p.m.; Banquet at6 p.p.,; Kindergarten

beh(lld on Thursday, April ,20. at ship to high school students that NECC Scholastic Contest, 8:30 Round up, 9. a..m.· - NO
the ,Allen Gy~asium.The. event are not on the cheerlel;l.~ingsquad. a.m.;' Senior Center - Supper at Kindergarten Class today;
will begin at 6. p.~. You may pUr- More information qn the new dance 5;30 p,rn with card party following Elementary Track meet ~t Football
chase tickets~ from any athlete' or . team will be available. 'soon at the .at 7 p.m. field;. 12:30 p.m.; Senior Center -
from Mr. Uldrich; .school. The Allen daI\ce team' is TUesday,April2G: Somerset at BJood Pressure day '10 a:m. until
FFA BANQUET i coached by Amanda McGhee. Senior Center, 1:~0 p.m.; NHS noon

The Annual FFA Banquet will he COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS
held on Friday, April 28at 6 p.m. Frlday, April 21: Willie
Please contact Mr. Wihriesor a FrAt Hagstom., ,
membe:r for tickets to this annual Saturday, April 22: Paulette
event;, '," . Kumm, Jim Johns.on, TawI).ey
KINDERGARTEN ROUND. UP . Krominga, Kenny .and Lliann

There will be no Kindergarten Burcham (A).
class on Friday, April 28. That day Sunday, April 23: Randy
will be for Kindergarten ~oundUp Sullivan, Jr., Alex Langseth, Leah
for the 2006-2007 scqoolyear. \ Armour. '
, The prospective 2006~07 stu- Monday, April 24: Richard
dents are; Slimmer Adairj Noah Olesen, Ray Potter, Ray Ellis, Nick
Carr, Hunter Freemont, Summel' Schneider, Jacob Stewart, Erika
Jackson, Jared Lund, Jasmine McCarthy, Jill Stallbaum, Lindsey
Rosewall, Steven Sandsl Noah Jones, Dwight and Ronnie Gotch
Schmitt, Kyle Smith" Haley (A).
Stapleton, and Devin 1\vohig;' .' , Tuesday, April 25: Kenneth

Ifyour child is notllsted and will Rahn, Monte' Roeber, Patricia
beige 5 before Oct. 15, 2006 and CaJeb' Smith, left, and Alexis Oswald foun4 the golden egg Seneviratne.
yo~ wish theIh' to attend kinder- at the recent Easter Egg Hunt in Allen. For finding the spe- Wednesday, April 26: April
garten please contact the school. . Cial.eg·g, they'.. won the bi.g Easter baskets shown above' The Sachau, Wanda Chapman, Roxie
ALLEN LEGION AUXILIARY SIevers. .

The Allen Legion Auxiliary met Allen Commllnity Club sponsoJ,'ed the event. . ,Th-u,rsday, April 27: Ala;n
April 10 with President Phyllis' including one to our membership The Allen 'chapter of the NationalChapman, Shannon .Koester, J arod

I O'Brien presiding. Roll call was Chairman Jean Morgan for reach- Honor Socjety would like to invite Lund, Melissa Wilmes..
answered by nine memBers naming, ing 10lper~entmembership. the public to their induction cere- Friday, April 28: Scott and Dawn
their favoritesprlng flow~r. . The Girls State orientation will be . mony on Tuesday, April 25. Sybrant (A).
pledge to the flag, and a prayer by April 23 at 1 p.m.' at Wayne Academic Awards night will follow
our chaplain was. followed by a Elementary' . School. Alicia the NHS ceremony. After all
moment of silence to honor our Gregerson is Allen Legion awards have been given, NHS will
dead. Secretary report was accept- Auxiliary delegate for Girls State. sponsor a' reception in the lunch-

I ed. Treasur(lr'~ report\vi'lsgiven. . I~ was voted to have Poppy Day room. . Everyone is invited to
, A $~O donation was given to, the May 6. Poppie\'l can be picked up at attend the recept~on.
AUxilfary by Dave UIdrichwhichthe Senior Center. Lunch was CHEER & DANCE TEAM
was appreciated.;: Winners of the served by Lois Stapleton and The Allen Cheer and Dance
grocery baskets from the pancake . Marilyn Webb. Servers for May Team has been invited to partici
breakfast· . were. Dick Hansen, will be Harriet Hagstrom and pate in an exhibition dance perfor
Elizabeth' Crosgrove, and Sharon. DeeJiette Von Minden. Furnishing mance at Augustana College in
Puckett. . .. ,'. ,'" cookiesforthe Blood Mobile will be Sioux Fa:Us, SD.
) Several awards Were given to the" Sharon Puckett and Julie Kumm. "Dance Explosion" will be held on
Unit at' District Conventi<;m, INDUCTION-AWARDS NIGHT Sunday, April 30 from 1 p.m.to 5

\
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dents.
As a final project, the WSC stu

dents will take ,the books they have
macle to their lIead Start children
on Monday, May: 1, where they will
meet again for their final 'story
time'. ' ;

WSC Langu~ge Arts Instructor,
Ruth Schumac~er is also serving
as Wayne's' ~ead Start Policy
Council Repres¢ntative, so the pro
ject developed qut of a common link
to both prograrP,s. This is the sec
ond semester f~r the project which
has worked ou~ very well.

There are 19 ;Head Start children
and 11 WSC students involved in
the project.

• ' 1. 1
Peyton Paulson and Grace Njue listen wh;le Maggi Recob
reads. . , . :.;'

, , ' I

1 i,, ".'

Educational partnership betwe:en
WSCelementaryeducation and
Wayne Head Start working well

'1
The educational partnership

between _elementary education'stu
dents at Wayne State College and
the children attending the Wayne
Head Start program developed out
of a mutual need. .

The partnership between the two
teams seemed like a good match.
College students who ar~ elemen
tary education majors needed expe
rience rel),ding stories to young
children and the young childrenin
Wayn~Head Start needed to listen
to and discuss stories with others.
It al$ogave professional educators
in trainlng an opportunity to devel
op a book designed especially for
their assigned Head Start stu-

, 1 ' .

Jim Loecker and Mica~Carson talk about lhe book togeth-
er. . '

.' . 'I

. I .

:Or; William Slaymaker, professor of Engli~h at WSC, gave
his Balsley Whitmore Award pr~sentationiecently. ,

Gives awar~prese1tation
. Dr. William Slaymaker, professor lellging.. clasfroom. teaching;

of English at Wayne State College,. enhancing crit~cal thinking; pro
gave his Balsley Whitmore Award :moting independent learning; a:Q.d
presentation, April 6, in the stu- contributing to the intellectual lif~

. . I.

dent· center. He presented a slide of the campus crmmunity-.
show and talk about the Caribbean . I . . l
Nobel Prize winner, Derek Walcott. The, award tS funded by the

Slaymaker is this year's recipi- Balsley W}1itmore' Endowment,
ent of the Balsley Whitmore honoring the late Howard and Irol
Excellence in Teaching award. It is (Whitmore) Balsley. Mrs. Balsley
presented annu~lly to a tenured was a 1933 WSQ iraduate. Both of
member of the Wayn~State College th~ Balsleys were educators and
English faculty. who exemplifiesauth,ors.· Mrs.. ~alsley- died iri 1989
the teaching mission of the college and her husband died in 1996.
by engaging in innovative arid chal- . I .

. I

Milenkovich named
as National winner

The new Mediciire Prescription
Drug Program can be a help to
many Senior Citizens. However,
th~ program is cpmplicated. UNL
Extension in Dixon County has set
up additional help sessions for
individuals who woul.cl like assis
tance. Programs wi,ll be held at
the Haskell Ag Lab near Concord.

May 10, 1 p.m. - 7 p.m.
May 11, 1 p.m. - 7 p.m.
Those who would like assistance

are as~ed to schedule a' time
through the UNL - Extension
Office in Dixon County by calling
402-584-2234. They will need to
bring their Medicarl'l Card and list
of their medicatiqns. when attend
ing. They will then input their per
s'9nal data into the Medicare data
base to receive an analysis of 'the
Prescription Drug Programs avail
able. . If you have questions, call
Sandy at the UNL Extension Office
in Concord.

The United States Achievement
Academy has announced that
Chelsey Milenkovich of Winside
has been named a United States
National Award winner in History
.and Government.

This award is a prestigious
aw~rd with' the Academy recog
nizes fewer than,10 percent of all

!American high school students. '
. Chelsey-, who attends Winsjde
High School, was nominated for
this national award by Jill
Zimmerman, a teacher at the

""lnijestt~ii;;-w~y;;;;'

The State National
Bank & Trust Company

116 West 1st· Wayne, NE· 4021375·1130 ~
www.state-national-bank.coml..:J

ATM:. 7th & Windom, Pac 'N' Save & Pamida LEND"~

Paid for by ROIl Tompkins· 420 Douglas 51.· V'Jayne. NE 6a761

Agape Pregnancy Care Center
Wayne Office - 117 E. 10th'
Open Fridays 1100n - 4 pm

(402) 844-3000

• Free pregnancy testing
• Confidential mentoring

• Education about parenting/childbirth
• Baby clothing and furnishings

i:~Tompkins
.Airport Authority

Active Pilot - Local Businessman - Tryinll to make changes

Appretiate your Tote!

Costs of tobaccQ
use in Nebraska
over $1 billion

Chelsey Milenkovich

school. Her name will appear in the
United States Achievement
Academy's Official Yearbook which
.is published nationally.

"Recognizing and supporting our
youth is more important than ever
before 'in America's history.
Certainly, United States
Achievement Academy winners
should be congratulated and appre
t;:iated for their dedication to excel-

The Nebraska Health, and lence and achieven;lent," said Dr.
Human Services System (HHSS) George Stevens, Fo.under of the
released updated estimates on the United , States, Achievement
medical and productivity costs ~f Academy.
tobacco use in Nebraska. The esti- The Academy selects USSA win
mates are based on formulas devel- nersupon the exc1usiv~ recommen
oped by the Cel1ters for Disease dation of teachers, coaches, coun
Control and Prevention. selors and other qualified sponsors

The 'new estimates clemonstrate and, upon the Standards of
the heavy toll of tobacco use in Selectiol1 set fortl1 by the Academy.
Nebraska. The 2004 estimates The criteria for selection are a
show that medical costs total $537 student's academic performance,
million annually, with lost produ;c. interest and aptitude, leadership
tivity due to tobacco-relat~d ill- qualities, responsibility, enthusi
nesses totaling $499 rp.illion. The asm, motlyation to learIl; and

, combined total is $1.036 billion. improve, citizenship, attitude and
Nebraska anilUallyspends 'an . cooperative spirit, dependability

,E1~timated $605 per capit~on sIlfo~- and re(;onlIp,end.a~i9nfrom a quali-,
•JIlg:attributableine~ical' expendi-, fied spons1:ir. . \;:. ....
-tuxes'and lost productlVity:. That'~ Chelsey'is the~dilUghter of Tony"
$605 per every person in the st.ate and' Lauri'e 'Milenkovich of'
... no matter their age ... no matter Winsicle. Her grandparents are
if they smoke or not.. ' '. Rich and Verna Milenkovich of

In 2004, an estimated' $134 mi1~ Y~tan and Cheri McCarthy of
lion in Medicaid ~xpenditures COy: Lincoln.
ered smoking-rela~dillnesses and' ,
diseases. Help sessions for

"Tobacco use is the single leading prescription drug
cause of preventable death," sail!
Dr. Joann Schaefer, Chief Medical program. planned
Officer and Director of tht

,Department of Regulation an~
Licensure. "The vast majority of alI
adult tobacco users became addicU
ed as teens, Ifwe don't work to prel
vent teens from using tobacco, w~
risk losing th?usands of lives an1
,spending more and m!>re mone~

treating tobacco-related illnesses.".:
,Each year, nearlr' 2,40~

N~braskansdie of smoking-relateq
causes.J

. . ~

, ~~.

~~~

" • " I

it5 West 3rdStreet
P.O. 'Box 217

Wayne, '1f~ 68787

(402)-375-1124
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/Dr.,. %J6'Burrows

Paid for by Pat ,Melena 1015 Sycamore Dr.
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Several st':"dents from Winside were accept~d to perroI'm in the Honor Band in Pi~r~e
recently. Over 220 studentsfrow 22 different schools auditioned for 120 spots.

The fifth annual Pierce' Honor mance with guest musicians the Band were: Freshman:· Shelby
Band for 7-9 graders was held on school band instructors. ,Meyer (trump,et), and Amanda
April' l' in: Pierce.. Ov~r 220 s~u- Guest Conductor/ Clinician fop Backstrom (drums); 8th graclers:.
'dents from 22 different'schools the Honor Band was Stanley Kyle Mundi! (trombone),
.auditioneq for 120 spots. Johnson, i Director of Bands at Dominique Gowler (trUJ;npet),
. The students stilrled rehearsing Shickley High School in Shickley. Caroline Burris (trumpet); 7th
at 8:30 a.m. A final concert was Students from Winside who were Graders: Audrey Roberts (saxQ-

'.held at 4 p.m. with, a' 'special pm-for- accepted to perform in the Honor phone), Miranda Hansen (saxa
" '.phone), Mercedes Huxtable (saxo
~';";;;"'-'----~-------------....----.............-..., .phone), . D~sera~ Janke (flute).

1J &.h These students are all under the
W~l/l/., direction of KathY,Hansen' .Qare,

Several Winside students are chosen
.toperfprm ·in Pierce Honor Band

~ I
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OPTOMETRIST
.'

..

Magnuson
I

Eye Care
'..

. Dr. Larry M, Magnuson
Optometrist

i

215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

TelephoneF 375·5160
.,. 1

WAYNE "

VISION .::

CENTER ..I

, DR. DONALD E. KOEBER.,
.9PTO~ETRIST
Phone 375-2020 :,

313 Main St. 'Wayne, NE ;
,

, Call 375-2600 if you'd like to

advertise in the Health ~irectory

4m,erican Scholar yearbook, w¥ch
is published annua).ly, '
, "Recognizing arid. support our

I" -, ,_1 '
yov.th is more important than ever
before i,o. AmeHca'shistory.
Cert.ainly~ . 'Yinners" of the AlI
American Scholar 4-ward should be
congratulate<! and' appreciated foJ'
t,heir dedication tq excel1en~e ,and
achievement," said Dr. George
Steven~, Founder, of. the United
States Achievemen~A~adeJllY.

The Acade:rp.y 'selects, All·
American Scholars upon the exclu·
sive recommepdation of teachers,
coaches, l;ounselors and othi:lrqual.
ified sponsors. : ..

Stefanie i~ the d~ughterof St~v~
and Linda Snead of Wayne. Her
grandparents are' Bill a,nd Joan
Snead. of Melbour~e, F~(l.' and the
late Clarenc.e and ,Betty Hoekstra0' Paynel;lvill,e, Mi~n.!

LEGAL NOTICE OPEN RANGE COMMUNICATIONS INC. We are apr6spective
applicant under the Rural, Broadband Access loan and Loan Guarantee Pro~ram being ad·
ministered by the Rural Development, Utilities Programe (RDUP), United St~tes Department
ofAgriculture. We are required,'as aprospective applic</nt, to anno~nce Ollf Inte~t to prOVide
brOadband services (200 kilobits upstream and downstream) in the State of ~ebraska in the
following communities/counties:Bealrice, Crete, Elkhorn, La Vista, McCook. Nebraska
CitY, Papillion, Plattsmouth, Ralston, Seward, South Sioux City, Wayne. Incumbent
broadband service' providers have 30 days from the date of this Legal Notice to inform'
RDUP if they are currentiy providing broadband service in these area~ or if they have acom·
f11itment to providllservice in these areas, Incumbe~t broadband service providers should
submit to RDUP, on aform prescribed by RDUP, the number of residential customers receiv
ing broadband servicein the proposed serVice area, the rates ofdata transmission, and
the cost of each level of service or pr90f of commitment to provide service in the proposed
service area, Amap should also be provided showing the boundaries of your service area
in relation to the communities above. Alegal.Notice Response Form can be obtained from
RDLJP's website at www.usda,gpv/rus/telecom....· . ".'.'

. . I

for Wayne County Commissioner
District #1

,Republican Party
Certified Bridge Inspector Member of Qur Savior. utheran Church
County Employed since Jan. 2000 • Member of Wayne Ma~onic Lodge
Life long resident of Wayne County Member of Abu Sekr Shrine '

• Attended Wayne Community Schools • Member of Wayne Voh,mteer,Fire Dept.
• Property owner in Wayne County • Member of Sons of Afllerican Legion

Business owner - Kay Co. • Wayne 90unty Fair Volunteer I
YoursuppoJ1 of Kevin Kay ~i11 be appreciated.
. paid for l:>y Kevin Kay, 57655 851 Rd" Wayne. NE .

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

DENTIST

. .:.' I'

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main~Wa,.ne, NE 68787

Naomi Snutb LMHP, LADC

Laticia Su:m.ner. COUJ.'l.selor

402-375-2468

MENTAL HEALTH

.Wayne f}Jenta[
Cfinic' ,

S.P.8ec:ker, D.D•••
401 North Main street
'wayne, Nebraska

Phono: 375~2889' .

The Wayne He.-ald, 'fhursday, April 20, 20()6

Stefanie Snead
All-A,mi:lrican . Scholar Award
Prograll). to offer' deserved recogni
tion to superior students wl).o excel
U1 the' acadeIl,lic disciplines. The
Ail-American ScholarsIIlU;st earn a
~.3 Qr higher grade point average.
Only scholars selected by'aschool
'iI).sU:Uctor, counselor .or other qual-
ified sponsor areaccepted. '
. Stefanie, who attends Wayn<;l
High School, was nominated for
this national award, by Tracy .'
AndersOJ:i, vOCal mU13ic instructor at
the school., '

Her name will appear in the All-

\:1

Foote receIves'.'
Scholarship to'
Wayne State '

,-' ,I ..

'. ':',,'$' .

, ; Brandon Foote

Brandon Foote of Wayne has
fbeen awarded a Tw~lil Herman

Claybaugh! Wayne· Community
'Scholarship valued ~t $1,210 t()
\ continue his education at Wayne
State College. ' .
'. ' Brandon is the son of Brian and
Tammy Foote ofWayne. His grand.
parents are Wayne l,ind Karen
lJIrich of Wakefield and Bob and
1\1yla Foote of Wayne.

He will graduate from Wayne
High Scho()l in 2006.

While in high school, Brandon
has been active in German Club,
band, football, basketball, National
Honor Society, and has coached
youth baseball and volunteered for
various youth activities sponsored
by the City of Wayr;J.e Recreation
lJepartment. .

Stefanie Snead! is All-American Scholar;
. ' ' I·

I ,v, !
The United States Achievement

Academy has ~~n~u~ced. thl;lt
: $tefarrie Snead of Wayne has been
lllimed anAll-American Scholar.

The USSA has ~stabiished the

at Lincoln, but she has taken the
yeai-off to fulfill her duties as Misl!l
Nebraska. She plans on finishing
her Business Marketing degre~

start~ng with the fal~ 2006 semes-
ter. i, .

She IS the daughter of Brian and
ToreYJ<eiser of Gothenburg.

,.
session on creative newsletters,
diversity, early indicators of devel
oPIllental delay, eating habits and
food choices, the effects of drugs,
science. for school-age children, sign
language for children, teaching
character to children, using e-mail
and the Internet effectively, water
play and other topics. .

Participants from this area
included .Joan Brudigan of
Hoskins,. Margaret' Forney of
Wayne and James Gubbels of
Winside.

Carolans'
Irish Creatp

~9~.~

Miss America title in January
which was held in Las Vegas, Nev.
Her year as Miss Nebraska will
co:r;ne to an end when the m;wMiss
Nebraska is crowned on June 11,
2006 in North Platte.

'Keiser wollld be a, senior this
year at the University of Nebraska

Area students were recognized at
the tJniversity of'Nebraska-Lincoln
Hiimn-Lied College of Fine! and
Performing Arts Nebraska Young'
Artist Award Day on March 29.

Seventy-six high schOol juniors
from across the state were selected
as award recipi~nts.

Among thoqe honored was Sam
Barg of Winside who was recog
nized in the area of music. .

The Nebraska Young Artist·
Awards annually recognize 11th
grade students who are gifted and
talented in th<;l areas of visual art,
dance; 'm~sic and theatre, These
students ex:emplify the pinnacles of
creativity in of the fine and per-

.l:1urfug Constru~tion 011,1'
Front Door is Openl

,Parking on
Nortli side0' building.

Among those recei~h~,gYOling&-tist Awards were, front ,row~ i¢ft, to, r:ight~ Jak Jens~ri,
Fremont; Sam Barg, Winside and Natash~ Scholz, Columbus Scotus Central. Back row,
Df;lan, Giacomo Oliva; Lisa Olson, Fremont; Anna Peterson, Fremollt and Kaye ,Rohner,
Verdigre. ','

Students recognized with Young Artist awards
forming arts. , the Sheldon Memorial Art Gallery

High school teachers across the and Sculpture Garden. Students
state nominated students' and sub- received a certificate, as well as an
mitted an example of their work. original piece Qf artwork commis
Hixson-Lied College of Fine and sioned for tqis event and made by

Performing Arts faculty chose the . Ben Kamprath, a printmaking stu
students who came to UNL on dent in the Department of Art and
March 29., ". ',Art History:,. '. . .'\.

, Honored student~ took tours of; ,: ""
I the arts facilities, attended classes, ; Students selectedtQ participate
met faculty and college studentl!l in' the Nebraska Young, Artist

.and had lunch. Their parents were . Awards Were alsq asked to p.omi.
also invited, and they also took . nate the teacher' who provided
part in tours and received informa- them .with thegi-eatest amount of
,tion on Cl;U'eers in the arts and col- .mentoring and support in the
lege curriculum. Also during the development of their special tal
day, 'an awards ceremony honoring "ents. Those teachers were also at
the winners in the auditorium jn, ,the awards ~ay. '

Locals attend early
childhood conference

More than 100 individuals
attended Em early childhood confer
ence held recently at Central
Co:r;nmunity . College (CCC) in
Collfmbus. .

Sponsors were the University of
·Nebraska. Cooper~tive Extension,
Nebraska Depiuiment of Health
and.Huma:q. Services, Platte Valley
EarlyChildhood Training coalition,
Columbus Area' Association for

.'. Education for Young Children and
.. Planihg Region #7 and CCC.

Participl'fnts Were able to attend

Miss Nebraska, Kelly Keiser, back row,cel)ter, poses with the students and teachers at St.
Mary~sElementary Schooi, following her presentation at the sch901last week. ' , . ;

Miss· N~braska·visitsWayne;
Miss Nebraska, Kelly Keiser, vis

Ited .with students at St. Mary's
Elementary School reCep.tly.
Kei~er has made' it her goal to

visit" every county in Nebraska,
promoting her platform,
"Partnering the same values of the
Miss Nebraskaand 4-H programs.»
If this goal is accomplished, she
would be the' ve~y first Miss
Nebraska to visit all 93 counties.
'By wbrking with. UN-L

Extensfon Offices in everY county
across tMstate, her goal is becom
ing areality.,

Keiser was crowned Miss
Nebraska on June 10,2005 in
North Platte.She competed for the

$9~,5
\.

Alissa Stark is All
'Amerl'can Scholar (

The United States Achievement
Academy has announced that
Alissa Stark of Wakefield has been
named an All-American S~holar.

The USSA has established the
All~American Scholar' Award
Program to ~fferdeserved recogiu
tion to superior students who excel
in the, academic disciplines: The
All-American Scholars must earn a
3.3 or higher grade point average.
Only scholars selected by a school
instructor, counselor or other qual-'
ified sponsor are accepted.

Alissa, who attends Wakefield
Community High School, was nom
inated for this national award by
Bran1s Knezevic, guidance coun-
selor' at the school. 1

. :Her name will appear in the All·
American Scholar Yearbook, .which
is published aI).nually.

"Recognizing and support .our
youth is moreiinportant than ever
before, in America's history.
Certainly, winners of the All
American Scholar Award should be
congratulated. lind appreciated for
thek dedication to excellence and
achievement," said Dr. George
Stevens, Founder of the United
States Achievement Academy.

The Academy selects All
A,merican ~cholars upon the exclu
sive recommendation of' teachers,
coaches,' counselors and other qual~
ified sponsors. '. .J •. ' .

Alissa is the daughter' of A1~n
and Titfan,. Star,k of }Vakefield.,
Her grandparents are Vaughn and
Julie Benson of Win~ebagoand

. Gilmer and Mary Stark of Laurel;

\
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Wayne Eagles! Auxiliary' 'will
have a, table at the volunteer f~ir
on Saturday, April ~9, ariyon~'wf~h
ing to help' sho~ld see Jessica
Olsen. I .1-'

lt was discussed that' there is a
possibility that the, Eagles will host
the Eastern Zone ponference next
year. . .... '.

There will not b~ a Steak Fry the
month of May because the club is
rented. , I .

The summer pool league will
begin on Tuesday, May 23 at 7 p.m.,
using the same ru).es as last year.
Anyone w;ishing to shoot plE;fl,fle
«onie.The ~p'net,qf the:~l~ei
Bargholz' Memorial, Thupiey'. was
.' .' ··1 . '.,;'

Scott J3rumlXlOnq il!1!l ~ecop.!l'X(J.s
JeffSch~er.,,'1, ", ,;'; <il;~, ~

'J.'he May·soIl?-llJ.ittee will~lan
·a.rtd. s~t the,date,fot the ¥9tl).ers
Tea.. '. r ' "t

Serving at this llleeting was Cee
Vaildersnick and serving at the
next meeting, which is Monday,
May 1, will be Jess~ca Olsen.

I

"I

YOUR #1 CHOICE,FOR
" j .. ' ",'. . L'i '

"QUALITY,' CLEAN;LIN'SS

. &S~IIV~CE., ,-i

Industrial,& Commercial'
• '; ,I" ",/_" :_', ,', ',: ' !'

• R~bber, .MO~ifie,~,~ T~,d' &,B'U"I~-,Vp'
• Residential, . , ! ... ', .•.• '!.' ..•.....

• Metal & Meta,I'$hingl~~;

OVER .'4(fYE~R$;:'::';'
OFRELIABLE'S~R"iCE

, - - , ;."~

I The '. April 17 meeting of the
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary was called
to order by Madam President Amy
Renz. A reminder, there will be a
spring potluck on Saturday, April
22 at 7 p.m. Please bring one meat
dish and one other.

Donations are processed and sold
in the Goodwill stores to support
the programs and services provided
for people with disabilities and dis
a.dvantaging conditions.

Gopdwill is a non-profit organi
zatioJ1 and through its many pro
grams,provides service~ to hu.h~

dr(lds of people with employment
barriers.

.W'ith the help of Goodwill, they'
are able to receive training, which
will enable them to !;>ecome produc
tive wage earners and tu-paying
members of our communities.

Honor Society; honor roll and is an
All-American ,Scholar Award "
Winner.

In addition to school activities,
Shawn was Di~trict 3 Finalist in
the Am~f~can Legion Oratorical
,contest" and i~ a member of the
Sons of the American Legion Post
252. He donates eight hoUrs every
week to educate youth in an after
school program at the Norfolk
Martial Arts Center and was the
gold medalist fOf the Midwest
Tournament Alliance '!Thp Ten"
Taekwondo championship ~eries

for 2005. '

wsc Scholarships
, ,. . < .! . ':i

Miranda Kietzmann, d~ughter of' EHell, Kift~mann and
Glenn and Tami Kietzmann, and Emily Buryariek, daugh
ter Qf Don and Sue Buryanek, ,have been a~al'4e,d Wayne
State College Special Ability Art Scholarships. The'~'f9 are
seniQrs at Wayne High School ap.d students: of. Mrs:~y

Jackson.,.' . ." 'l"',':~',:,n;~:'

Wayne Eagles AuxiliarYime¢t~

Shawn Story

Jared Roberts

Scavenger Hu~t

The 2006Corllhusker BoysState'
representative and alternative
have been chosen to represent
Wmsid~.

northwest corner of the Pac 'N'
Save parking lot arid should be
placed as far to the front of the
trailer as possiple.Furniture and
l~rge appliancescaDnot be accept
ed. GoodWill will accept donations
C?f sellal:>le clotlllni, )1f?a!;>le w?rl$g
s,mall appliancefl lind housel)Ol~

go~ds,.sporting goocls and toys.

Shawn Story, a junior at Winside
High School, will be the Boys State
representative.
. He is the son of Don and Sherri
Story. His school activities include
!Uarchiilg,aI?-d pell band, Lewis and
Clark' conference Honor BIlJ1d,
Class D All-State Band, memper of
the 'speecl111kariW'sfudimt ]nanaget
bf; the volleyball','bask~tbal1'and
track .arid" field, teams; National

WAYNE
Northeast Equipment .

. is located east side of Wayne
, on Hwy. 35... '

. 402-375-3325
,. 800-343-3309

Email:
neequip@conpoinl.com

"..T.... '

EmersQn to host
tree planting
workshop

A Tree planting and Care work
shop will be held at Emerson High
School begirining at 5:30 p.m. on '
Thursday, April 27. '

UNL extension and Nebraska
Forest Semce'will present training
on proper tree planting and care
along with a tree planting demon-
stration~ r ,

The Emerson tree board and the
city of Emerson have been success
ful in receiving a tree planting
grant to begin a multi-year tree
planting program to aid with wind
protection for the community. This
program will be the start of that
project. '. .

Participants who come to the
program will have the chance to
wi:p. a landscape tree from Branch
Of;l:ice Tree Farm in Wl'lst Point, a
tree care book and tree seedlings
from the Nebraska Forest Service.
. 'Registration' is $10 per person
payable at the door. For more infor
matiop, contact. Jean ,Grove at
(402) 695-3085. '1'

.Goodwill's Ambassador trailer
has been coming to Wayne as a reg
ular Yj,sitor. for the past sever~

yero;s in order to reteive donations.
The trailer will .be in Wa~lil

Thm-sday, April 20 t.o Wednesday,
April 26. .
, DOI,lati<)lls are to. be placed in the

Ambassador trail~r lpci;lted in the

Goodwill truck to be in·town
.' j, : -~ , ' \ ' '. •

Lawl\'care;,1 tred
care workshop
'is scheduled

ice or block ice can be purchased,"
· Albrecht said. .,: .

.A bl~ck of ij::e or drY ice can keep
& refrigerator at safe temperatures
if the power is going to be out for a
prolonged periOd' of time. Fifty
PQunds of dry ice should hol~ an
18-cubic foot full freezer for two
days.' '.

'iIf yoUr freezer is not full, freeze
clean" coniainers of water to NI
some ofthe empty space. If there is
a power failure, this will slow. tem
perature increase," Albrecht said,.

It's also a good idea to have a dig
ital, dial or instant-read ther
mometer'and appliance thermoDle
ters to know if food is being kept at
safe temperatures and if the refrig
erator and freezer is maintaining
~ate temperatures.
,Meat, fish,' poultry, fish, eggs,

leftovers, cut fruit. and vegetable~

should be kept at or below .40
degrees.

"This is another good reason to
have a thermometer inside your
refrigerator &Ild freezer .and to get
that· food thermometer," Albrecpt
said.

Alawn. care program will be pre
sented on Tuesday, May 2 at the
Wayne county courthouse at begin
ning at 7 p.m..

It will covei' proper mowing, fer- '
tilization, weed control and general
proper management of< lawns with
best management ·practices. At 8, a
tree care program'will be presented

",covering proper tree seledipn,
·proper planting techniques, prwi.
ing, protection and questiohs
answered;

There is no charge for either pro
gram.. Contact Del Hemsath·. at
(402) 584-2234 for additional infor-

·mation or contaCt the UNL exten
sion located' in' Wayne county~t
(402) 375-3310. .

OPEN HOUSE
{503· Winter St.. .', - -', ~." .' -"

Wakefield'
.Sunday, April 23

12:30 • 2:00"

';" ,

E',

1t~t~~~t$(i"'t~t, 'J~e.
,., ~ '- ,!

HARTINGTON . "BLOOMFIELD . LAUREL .
, Gerry Miller Impl. i~ Gerry Miller'lmpl. I.s rvtcCorkindale. Imp.
16cated 1/4 mile south located on the west edg.e ,of, is located at

, .of Hwy 57 .. I Bloomfield on Hwy 84 . 106 Oal< St:
.·'462-:254-3908' 402-373-4449 402-256-3221'
'1800-624-7826, 800-658-3252 . 800-365-6257 .

"ErnaJ~; gmihart@hartel.net Email:, 2bgreel1@~pcom,[1er ,.:;,; E~ail; '. '., '" '
'., I •.,,; ,t , , , , ,mc.corklOda\elmpl.hartel.net

P8~lS~SONI.AWN CARE EQUIPMENT CHECK UP
·},~t::1, .N~W\i~th~ time to get your law~equipmentready for Spring. We a~e offering special lawn
", . equipment specials for your servicing needs. Call to make an appointment today.

. .. . Details of programs are as follows: '
WAI,..K BEHIND MOWERS - $49.00 -Includes oHchang~, blade
sharp~ning, complete. 91eaning al,ong wit", a 15 point chec.kup...
RIDERS -1 BLADE - $57.99 • RIDERS.- 2 BLADE - $84.99

RIDERS - 3 BLADE - $94.99 • COMMERCIAL MOWERS - $124.00
rl)~abQye includes o,iJ change and filter if necessary, blade sharpening, complete cleaning

, ' . . . . . .' .'. ,along with a 28 'point checkup. .,
~ ", ,-' , ,

Ringer P~rtl)ers
11,Q5N(;If()lk Ave,"

,N~rfolk, NE ~~70r
.';';.c .

402-371-1480.
$()()-~Q4-5734

Renee ,Bartels, Sales Associate- "
402-287'.-2708· 402-369-3007 (cell)

" '..'\ ::,"rj)C'u:tels@ringerpartners.coro "
,i",·,· i"',,:;,:;;;(;;>;. "'<.~',. . . : k .' ... , '.' <' ., .....

• 2000 Century gl' Fleil! E~latb Corpor\ition, and 8M trademark an~ selVicem<lr~ of Century g1 ReallOstat$
· 'CorporEltion:, I;:acll, office.is independently owned and operated, Equal Housing Opp6rtunily;.
'"~. "; -,,' ,,>: ' . '.. - '.;~ • ,.', ,~,'. .' , .., .

~~ rhe WaYJ)~ Her~ld,Thursday, April 20, 2006 \:

Plan now to'be p'repared for storms
When disaster strikes, it's impor~ hand-held can opener for an emer-

tant' to be prepared with prop~r g~n~y. . . ' '.
e~erg~ncy.ifo04 and'suPI)lie$, ,ll ". "If youlive hi an area that c,OUld
tJ~jv~tsitypf, Neqraska-pncolJ?-. be i;rlfected bya flood,plan, Y'o).l:r
f'90d s4fety specialist Sil~d>' '" ' ~'..• ' ~ f6(jd storage on shelves' that .. Will

'" I·. - ,,'~. -'"" ::. J., ",' -:_.\ > _':, ., '. • '" , > ;. ,', _\ -' ' ,
· Thmadoes, floodsahd power ouf· 'safely be out Of the way of contain,
~geli'm~e itn~ces~~tY'tohaye,':" 'iniitedwater," Albrecht saiq.
supplie~ apdfood Oll~and that A couple. of large coolers and
Qop'tteq~eiefrigerationlind that . frozen gel packs als!> will keepfqod
can be ea:ten'<,:old,; ltnp.eated or ,co!d if poweris 10st,Al~recht'sl;li<i.
giilled, .said JUIieAlbtecllt, . food Refrigerators and freezers can keep
safety specialist in the uclversity's food at safe temperature levels for
Inst~tute" of 'Agriculture and .about four hours if Unopened..
Natwal RefloUrceS. Packing food in coolers will keep

Shelf-stable' food, boxed or food cold if the power will be out for
canned milk, water and canned . more than four hours. "
gpods .. should.be part of a plaDned A' full freezer will hold a flafe
emergencyfood supply; temperature of zero degrees for

"Make·s.lIfe you have ready-to,. 'about 48 hours if it is full. If it isn't
lJ.se baby fonnuli! for infants and full, add a bl,Ock of ice or dry ice if

.pet food" as' well, ,i she said.' "Also, power is going to be out for a pro·
Ul'le. these item13and replace .them longed period of time.
from time to time so they don't "Plan ahead and know where
J;>ecom~outdated."1 youi' coolers /and emergency sup-

It's also, important to keep a plies are, and find out where dry, .

- rill
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20 to 30 lb~., $16 to $25; st~~dy;
4Q to 50 lbs:, $30 t~ $42, steady; 50

,to ~O lbs., $0 ~ $48, steady.i,

'"' Ie ;# , ,

, Q,ufstions about Pete's Campaign?
.' . Call (866)597-PETE' , "
01' visit www.PeteRicketts.colll

'I

I

. .>... . .... I
Thursday, April 20, 2~06

".,,1
/. \~. ',; ", ~ i

Grass &. Hay E'quipment,
2003, CIH SCX100 MlC14ft. , ..•. : ..•.$17,275
1989 8~70 CIH MIG 14 ft., •••••• "1'.' $4,000
19918480 91HJ~01,Jnd 8al~r " .•. ; . ; " $6,50Q
1993 84?0 C1H Round Baler.: !.'•...$4,750
20039114 SCX109 11: ft. .M!C,.,.; , ; $15,900
1997 4865 New IdeaRd:, Baler , $8,750
19984865 New Idea Rd. Baler .•.. ;' •....$7,500

. 2004 814 He~ston ROU~d Ba'~r .... r· ... .,.Sharpl

2004::,::::a:,:mta~~~j·~~b~·950
40~"375-21661,". '
1-800~477-2166

I

~.' ,,' _',.:',','_ .. -,,',' , ..,....~,':'L·i,,-),'~'~l,l'
11225 Dayenport Street, Suite 108 Omaha, NJ:! .~~1~~ ".

. Paid for by Nebraska Fahiilies for Pete Ricfe1;tSjI~p:"

," P~te[(~::
lcRicketts

, UNITED STATES SENATE'

, Internet,··:
Nebraska

. . . '.". < '.

, 3 months for,
Ithe price of one

High taxes are squeezing Nebraska tamili~s. '., .
• ~an~ f,\~Hi~s s~r~ggl,~ 1"!~~ Tis,i~g ~ro~e~1i '~~t
~n~: ~~{Rn.l~it d~~}ltJ~~~'~"Jit)~~r .ll,~i~~,!?f~~~od~, '
falll;d~e~ see ~es goIng up a.ndup.,., ' , '.' },
.' 1'1l1riQt,a.: lawyer~r_~' ~<lr~er,.~oliticiall', l~bit a
b~sinessn1an and ptoble~:~o~ve~., ,' ,) ;:;·,,;'i:.,t; .:.: '
',i believe'the, only.~~y ito'cut Y~4~' t~~e.~'.Mtq.fPt

spel1ding~ That's wbatl'll ~o-:, .. '. ,: (ct',::: ",t:: {'"
Nebraska valuesmake'a difference. ,! y" '-''?,,;

.. ' ': --"I

"""'<y~r'
.:' ' ...-,~, ..' ':.,';. " ,.;. . '\' 'it '-, .,;

•}3utcherhog~ead count a~ the
Norfolk Li,vest6c1t·· Mark~t· on
Saturday to'taled, 293.· Butchers
were $1 higher apd sows were
steady;."" '; t: " '( ..

1].S/1'$ +2's, 230 'to 260 lbs.,
$37.50 'to$38.50! ?'s,+ ,3's, '230 to
260 Ibs., $37 td $37r50;2Is + 3's,260
to 2801bs:, $35.50 to $37; 2's +3's,
289 to 300 11>s., $30 to $35.50; .3's + '

The feeder' pig sale'Ya~ held. '4's, 300 lbs; +; $25 to $30;'" : :,t.
Monday at the Norfolk Livestock • 'S?~S' i.-:'3~9to ~,Oqlqs::, $2~'to
Market. The 'market was steady'on $26;500to 650 lbs;, $26to $30.
the 43 he'adsold" 'Boars'':'';; $14.50 to $24;'

at the Norfolk Livestock Market.
Therewere 300 head sold.

The market was lower on· fat
lambs; feeder lambs and ewes were
steady...

Fat lambs ..:- 120 to 160 Ibs., $55
to $62. . .

Feeder lambs - 40 to 60 Ips.,
$100 to $130; 60 to 100 lbs., $80 to
$100. . .: '.:
E~es - Good - $50 to $70; medi~ .

urn - $35 to $50; slaughter .. $20 to
$35.

Visit our Web Site at hUp:llwww.caseih.com ~
Case (Hand Case Credit are registered trademp.rks of Case Corporation _

~ " • '!,

Visit us at:
nebraskaworkforce.com

. ~~r, . ..
'V~NEBR.ASKA
'wORKFORCE

DEVELOPMENT.

....., '.

(MJdlbnd
~..'''''''~

.EQUIP/NeWlYNE

. • Searchable Database

• Background Checks

• Skills Assessments

t',o

Employers: .

.Need a "Better
Way to Recruit

,; ·:i Q~ality».j .>.,

Employees?

The sheep sale was held Monday

The Norfolk. Livestock Market
had a run of 557 fat cattle at
Friday's sale. .

The market was steady to $1
higher on fat cattle and steady on
cows.

'Strictly choiCe fed' steers, $82 to
$84.50. Gpod and~hoicEisteers, $79
to $,82. Medium and' good steers,
$77 to $80. Holstein steers, $68 to
$73..Strictly choiCe fed h~ifers, $81
to $83.60. Good and choiCe heifers,
$79 to' $81. Medium and good
heifers, $77.' to .$79. Standard
heifers, $68 to $73,.

Beef cows, $52 to $60. Utility
cows, $52 to $60. Canners and cut
ters, $48 to $55. Bologna bulls, $60
to $70.75.' ,

'. The dairy cattle sale was held
Monday at the Norfolk, Livestock
Market. .
.1' Themarket was steady on the 10
head's~ld. .. .
.•' Crossbred calves, $225 to $325.
. Holstein calves, $160 to $225.'

The stockel' and f~eder sale was
held Thursday' at' the Norfolk'
Livestock Market. The market was
steady on the 375 head sold.

Good and choice steer calves,
$115 to $130. Choice and priJne
lightweight calves, $120 to $135.
Good and' choice yearling steers,
$90 to $98. Choice and prime light
weight yearling steers'were $90 to
$100: Good and choice heifer
calves, $115 to $125. Choice and
p:dme lightweight heifer calves
were $100 to $130. Good and choice
yearling heifers, $88 to $95.

people who lived west of us at
Murdock. There. is just no rhyme
or reason for it; it has shocked u'a
all. One of Wayne al1d. Sharmon's'
sons is married to Lop Jensen, who
went all through school with Anh; .
She has three children who are try
ing'very hard to undetstandWhy
ariyone would shoot their gnind~
parents. '

We had a bridal shower for their
daughter. ,at ,the Farm House,
Sharmon was creative, baking and
decoratjng cakes,,' She decorated.
the dining room table at the Bed
and Breakfast more than ~mce, and
it was always lovely'. , ,',

She was also' the primary. care
taker of an agiIig mother. Wayne's
rather died last year, and his'moth
er relied heavily on .• them, too.'
Please keep these families in your
pra;yers, l;)ecl,iuse .. right now, tpat
seems to be .all w.e can do.; 'fi

Arbor Day
observance
planned at
Haskell Ag Lab

, " , • .~ < "'~

i Yesterday noon'sne~/3 feat\ri'ed
the fawilies who had 'tornado dain~
age over the weekend, another evi
dence of the time of year in
Nepraska. Neighbors weh~ aU'
pitching in to clean up; that's wh.a~

neighbOrs do. And neighbors will
be helping the Stock familY', tOo.· i

In reality, we are all neighbors,
and should be bearing one anoth
er's burdens. We know it will help
to ease the pain.

Arbor Day will be observed at the
Northe~st Arboretum loca~d on
the Haskell Ag Lab near Concord
beginning at 9 a.m. on Friday, April
28. ,

The Coleridge grade school fifth
arid sixth classes will be attending
the program which will cover tree
planting and care, history ofArbor'
Day and a walk through part of the '.
arboretum.

The general public is invited to
attend.

1-LSOQ-215-3035

'(I~Dr:;r1~oe!!~~~~i
• ~.." '- "I

Subject to terms andconditi~ns.WinterGuard bill am~unts are
base<r~n natural gas usage history, so not all accounts qualif}r,

. ,, :

take a sweater. AU around.me are
women in bare shoulders, shorts,
and flip flops. Not exactly what I
call appropriate dress for church, ,
anytime. I still believe that adage
that says we act as we dress. 1
enjoy driving by Pius X high school

at 3:30 in the afternoon when the
students get out; they are dressed
in khakis and white shirts, and the
shirts are tucked in.

Today, though, it's hard to think
of spring or any of the wonderful
signs of the season. Our hearts are
heavy with the murder of two kind

tlLook for your c~stomized quote in the mail•.
Compare it to your recent natural gas bills. Ifyou like what you

, see, choose Wil,1terGuard foryour pricing option. .
i

,\.. ;

""i"t~rGuard is the -same amountea~~and every month.
,. It's perfect for those on a fIxed income or a tight budget. .

~- -:r!~-.'1~5 ~l-:':'j~: :,.--;-,;,.: .:tj: '\ ,::," ,! • ./-.' .'.',..

., .tI WinterGuard i$ not utility budget billing~ it's betterl
, You w9n't pay apenny more than what we've quoted you, unlike ,

budget bipingwhere you always pay f~r ~hat you use:

S,gns:of,spring areevefywhere'
I

it picks up pollutants .such as soil,
grass clippings; leavesj car oil, fer
tilize.r and pesticide granules left

'. ',' !
on pavement, and' more., These are
then deposited into rivers, la~es
and strea:rris. This ,is called run-off
polliltiOli and too Inuch of it
degrades water quality. . -

Phosphorus may seem to be' a
innocent plant nutrient but when it
reaches surface wa~rs it is a seri-

. .. , ,. . ... .
With oUr'recent' ;ainfall, have ouspollutant. Al~ae growing in ed to reduce the introduction of

:l'0~ evers,~OJ?J?ed to th!-nk w.h~r~ ponds, lakes and streams is natur- nutrients specifically phosphorus
ram water gges '\Vlien It runs off!. al but excessive algae can kill fish into surface' water bodies.
your property? . . other organisms in the water. Regulations in Texas have become

As rain,runsoffroofs,. across ...··Phosphorus is the main culprit of as strict as forcing manure to be
lawns; apd down. driv4fwa)'s into- .. excessive algae, as it is usually the. moved from where it's produced to
'str~l;lts, .W ruD.s into storinwater limiting! nutrient iri water. When areas outside the contaminated
drfflliEtwl:li~h'tl:\ke it directly' to phosphorus is introduced algae watershed. These regulations are
riy~rsandta~es;Stormwatetis,not begins to grow quickly. This on our doorstep in the form of the
tr~~te<:\,.b~fore it, ¢nters. surface process is callep. eutrophication Clean Water Act and will remain a
w~te,l,';·:(;.;, .' ...••.... . .' .' . ' .. and is quickly becoming one of our, threat if we as a group don;t pa!
-':~la~'YP:,~er9nsPY~J;P~~~rtY(;J.r,,~~<i~~twater q~ali~ pr?bl~1V~"~';~.' attentionJo o~run-offpollu~on.'

i,···'·· ..'. ' .• '; I" i-, .,"~;" ';::~i&~~~..Qp.ly,Sql.vtl.o~,IJ'l"JO.~Jo.p"J!;l~k-ll,ApplYiiJertIhz,er~(. manw@;\ anq _._,
." 'phqs'ph~rusi entering these 'waten other high nutrient amendD:lE~nts
, bodies. Phosphorous'would rather with the knowledge that if it iuns

stick to a soil particle than dissolve.' off it can easily become a p911ut\lnt,
in water and thus erosion preven-' but applied carefu11yand erosion
tion is also iJnpo~1;ant. . reduction mechanisms are in place,

In home lawn si~uations, we can we can have cleaner water.
dO,our part toredlJ.ce qm-offpollu- . John Hay can be reached by
tjon by sweeping fertilizer and pes- phone at 329-4821 or by email ~t
ticide granules and grass clippings jhay2®un1.edu ' ,
off paved areas and spreading

, them on the lawn. Prevent soil ero
sion from youi" property; Aerate
lawns to promote infiltration of
water hito the soil; and direct

. dowIlspouts onto planted areas
'rather than driveways or side

walks.
.Agricultural situations are larg

er in scope but similar in theory
slow the water down. In fields;
reduce erosion by switching to
reduced tillage systems which infil
trate water faster. Build terraces,
waterways to keep sediment in the
field instead of washing away.
Feedlots should trap water anq
sediment leaving the lots.' In any
case, the key is to not allow soil to .
leave your yard, lot or field.

Other states' farmers, ranchers,
and lawn owners are being regulat-

Ru.~7off>polutiondiscussed

~veht~Qughit's only 50 degrees
out thi!lIX),orning, there are definite
signsQf Springeyerywhere: not
the' least of which are the corn
plant~is';'alr¢~dy in'. ,tile ,fields.
Baseball fields ate busY-with bats
and mitts; jn fact, we are going to
Haymm;ket Park today to watch,
UNK arid Hastings goat it. .
, rheI1- there . are .the spring

wardrobes; wllich intrigue me a lot;
'l'hj:l minu~ the thermometer hov
ered /,it 70;o}l~ca~e the shorts and,

,haIte~ tops~ .Or'colirse, .some are
not even halters, just elastic to
cover the bare necessities. And the
c~~ris~ whkh don't go ,away.. l
believe' you need long, slender,
loyelylegs to wear these, and there
are too manY,ladies who don't fit
that ca~gory. .... ....

,::.1, '.'. :. ' ,

.;~oW' they l;U"efeatl,lripg shorts, at
eVery length. Didn,'t we do this just
a few short years ago? I remember
weari~g,,· }3ermudas in i:)ursing.

., " ~. ' '.' l '! ....' - . "." , ' _,'., .

school, arid I know Illad one pair
alpng OIl our honeymoon; because
it'/! in a photo. But just 10 or 12
years ago, .there 'we~e "dress".
shorts,' with matching top, to. be
w~rn with hose and dress shoes.
Nqw, ofcourse, theyare bein~worn
with bare legs.

All these sling shoes and bare
feet make ;rne shiver!' OUI' church
is ail.. coriditioned, so Jusually even

\



hands.
If you think you:.inay have the'

mumps, contact YO].lr local heaJ,th
care provider. Anyoi;Ie with mumps
s"houldnot go bac~ to child care,
school or· work for at least nine
days after symptom~ appear.

Officials say several Nebraskans
with mumps had 'connections to
Iowa. The Iowa Department of
Public Health currently ha,s
reports of more th:ft 600 cases of
mumps. Other statrs experiencing
outbreaks are: Karsas, Missouri,
Minneso,ta, Illinois fnd Wisconsin.

. ,I

,KELVIN WURDEMAN UUV
for County Commissioner I '

" Elected Commissioner in 1998 .
" Currently chairman of. Wayne County

Board of Equalization
" Employed by Wayne CountY Oept. of .

Roads since 1983" . ,
" Only person in Wayne C~; to be a,

Lie. Fracture Critical Bridge Inspector I

" 1st Commissioner to implement Soft Mate~
Bridge program, saving County
$375,671 in bridge construction

RE-ELECT!'

www.kelyinwurdeman.com I
Paid for by Kelvin Wurdeman for County commission~r,

57936 855 Rd., Wayne, NE' \ j..

ty to the virus. MallY in this age
group may have "had mumps as a
child. ' ,

Health officials. say mumps vac
cine isn't usually targeted towards
adults. However; since many peo
ple with mumps may seek medical
care, healthcai'e prQviders showd
check their mumps 'vacCinatiori sta-'
tus. Students are also encouraged
to check vaccination status.
Officials say the best thingJ)eople
can do to' protect themselves is
pra.ctice good hygiene, like covering
coughs and sneezes ~nd washing

. . .,

118 East 2nd St., Wayne
Phone: 8~3·5252or
,375~JAKB (5253)

!Iill!!:§;. Mon. 4:30 • I I,
Tues.-Wed. I 1-11,

Thurs. -Frl. -Sat. I I-Midnight,
Sun. 11-11

~'~.~.

it~':';ir~-~.

L~rgeOne
'lopping.. "izza,
. . 'l.1PU"· 0"0 '
fo:r:~ ..• .'.' +tax

, ../'

e*ourage listeners to contribute to
Havel). House~ a domestic abuse
shelter and service agency serving
a fj~e-county area a,rotrnd Wayne.
Contribution boxes will be avail
abl~ at each locl:\tiqn to make it
convenieJ.lt for people ·to· support
the cause.

"This i~ the third consecutive
year that K92 has done its 24-hour
remote to benefit Haven House,"
said K92,' special events director
Shau'n McCabe. "We would like to
continue supporting Haven House
fotyea.rs tocpme.1' '
Hav~n House has proVided crisis t"., .. '., .' . " ..... .I " .'.. '. ; , ., .' ; " i '· , ,

int~rvention imdsupport service~' . Sp~nish 'IJlstuc:l~~i$ rehearse .tl!ei~ p~ffortnllnc~before Language D~y hel~ recently at
for domestic violence and sexual 'Wayne St~teColleg¢~. ' . .
assault victims since 1978. It is'~ . " '. . ,

~~J'::~::!;::'a;'1';:,~ ~tuaeij.t,~IJ?ilrticipate inLangu~~~ Day
volunteer staff. All pr()ceeds resUlt- . ,"', . , .'. , I

ingfromthek92brbadcastsw:jlfb~ Wayne High, Sp,~r,ti~h III~tu~ Snead presented two posters, Mandy Nevala,' Jocob Nissen,
given to Haven House as an l:uJ~~ 'dents recentl'yat~rided the 37th which received white ribbons. Kelyn Roberts, Regan Ruhl, Molly
stricted gift. " ." ,: ~wtl; ModerD;.La'ri~agepay at .,Alnber Lutt, 'Angi~ Ahrenholtz, Mitchell,. ,Brooke. Jones and
J~, the past, '. K92 has raised' a~~ 'vyilyrie State College~ • .' : Sacley Bessmer, and Stehpanie Kay Kourtney S,chmale made the video

much as $1,000 for Haven House. .:\the sti.J.dentli had the opportuni~ made .avilleo entitleq"Me gusta... 11 entitled "The· Chase," which also
McCabe s~id the, st~tion hopes t~ ty to ' parHcip'ate' in .a variety of (I like...), which received a rating re~eiveda "Very Good i

' rating.
raiseeven,rnore thisyem:. 'aftiVitie~such asL~tiJ;l pimcing, of "Very Good," Nate Summerfield Michael Schwarten led fellow

I'This, specitJ.! 24-hour !:\eries of LanguaieiLessqns'"i,u' French, and Spencer Witt, alo,ng with help classmates and participants in a
b~'oadca~tsalso 'serve~ as a strong Th,rkii;h 'and': Sw~hUi, a: Mousse from Deniz Ruq.in, made a video ch~nt '~ntit1ed "mstec" (Steak)
education8.Igoal'for the K92 stu- . F,eedhi~ Cbntest,.Facef;iihting, a entitl~d "EI Cazador de los whicH received ii "S1.lperiorll rating,
dept staff," addeq Mark Marek, \i~~stic .G~ogia,p):lY, a~e a'pd' La Cocodrilos ll (Crocodile Hunter), "CongratUlations to all these stu
fac.UJtY' advisor t.o th~ radio station. Lpteria (Bingo);: " . .... which received a rating ,of "Very dents, for their hard, work and ded-
"4sthe students pfan; and slistain ,(ElnilieOst~n; Sheree Kathol, Good.~' ' icationt,o learning," said Rachel
the' inten.siv~ seri~~' of remote . SliaDnoilConriolly/ 41ex Knezevic, Phil Anderson, Samantha Martin, Spanish TIl instructor at
broadcasts from rnqltiple locations .*el1i~wal:mi6sI9,' arid Stefanie Denklau, Josh Fink, Na~e Finkey, Wayne High School; ,

:i~;:ni!=~e~~:~~a~~f::~: ~~bra$~a mumpscEises reach 100 Dtark
thell;l w{lIlas futlrre professional . ,,' .

. broadcasters;" .~." 'n; .. ' ..'The NeI?'ra~J{a:: Health and
Marek·.', noted .that Federal a:~af1, S~rvice$'Sy~tem (HHSS)

Communications" Commission has received ~eports, of almost 110
rul.''. es.a.How.'. nO,ncom.:m...erdai stati.ons' .- c~ses ()f mumpsspa~ng 18 coun-
like K9~ to doflindtaising for non- ties.. TMrty-twc> ca,ses are con-
profit organiiations like Haven fiPned.' ) . ,
H011$e, as IQngas the announce- '''Nebraska is experi~ncing a
ments do no jnterrupt the regulariiJ,umps outbreak," 'said Dr. Joann
flow of programming. The K92 ~4-SChaefer, Chief Medical Officer for
hOUf reomote is designl:ld to confo.r.I.'~.·.'.... ·lnJSS. We're seeillg' several cases
to those rUles, he said; . '. ~'J! everyday and there's no' sign ,that

The spec!al broadcasts begin at this will slow do:wna'nytime soon."
noon on April 20 and continue Mumps is an infection ofthesali
through noon on April 21. KWSC- vary' glands. It's a highly conta
FM broadcasts at 91.9 on the FM gious disease and is spread
dial in Wayne. It is ,also hear<i via . through coughing or sneezing or
strea.ming audio on the Web at., through direct contact with saliva,
k92.wsc.edu and on Wayne cable or mucus.. Symptoms usually
channel 24. .include: swollen glands under the

_ . ' jaw (chipmunk cheeks) and/or
When dIsaster ,; fever, sore throat, headache.

t -k ;' 1- . "',' "Currently most orour mumpsS rl es, SUpp les ;'cases are. in southeastern

ar~,importaitt"'~:l(_~~~~~k€~:d~:U~I~::Fo~~~~;:
irt.' ";d' i, '" d'fl' ad" '_..t.' :h'~' i'l :j'The highest number ofcaseiJ seem,I.urna oes an o~ s Ci:tll c ange . . ' ,

datIy· rputines; in: ad instant:r~ beR~tq. b~.p), fP,f, ,W-l~{~n4> j3.5:;4;~t ~&~
prepared for these disasters' faim- groups, however we re seemg cases
lies should have essential n~eds in0 in childrel(l as you~g as two and
an easily accessible and portable adults u~ to age 64. .
disaster supply kit, a University of Accordmg to health offiCIals:
Nebraska-Lincoln food safety spe- -Nebraskans 30-65 years old
cialist said." '.. j may not have gotten the disease or

aefore disaster'strikE)~,fuak~ a:: the ;accine. Thi.s age gro~p is most '. ,..;, ' . .'- ,.',.1'.', '
list of items' that would be at rIsk for catching the VIrUS. D I"t " IS"'I:
absolutely llec~s~ary' f6r' survival,'! -Nebraskansundertheageof30rO ~lCa' '. ~ze.nce COnI erence
such as special medications on who follow~d the K~12 and college '.' . , '. '" . "'. , . I. .
foods needed by diabetics or others'. entry reqUIrements have probably Greeting those attending the Great- Plains Politi~al
with health problems;' said Juij.~' ~een vaccinated. Law requires t.\\'o Science¥soci~tion conf~rel1~ew~re 'VayneSt~testudeJ,1!s
Alprecht, food safj;lty specialist in doses of the.mumps (MMR~ vaccm~ from left, S~rabBiJ,1derupQf Omaha, Jason McAlexander
the university's Institute of before a child c,a:n enter school or of Onlaha and Lucas Virgil of Weston on April ',8 fn the'stu-
Ag.riculture and. Natur,ah.I., COl.lege. . d t t .. D' J BI nk' f \V: . St't
Resources. .t Nebraskans over.theage of 65 e~ cen eron cllmpus!.:, ,r. oea ~p;au 0 1 ayne~ ,e

is v.ice president of the a,ssociation. 'J, ..: , ' . •
Non-perishable supplies shoul<ff ¥e likely to have natural immuni- .-. 'I

be stored in aneasy-t.o-carry <:on-,.: ~"""!"'-...., ......- .......--....-----__..... ....;....., ..:-....,__,;.......
tainer and a smaller version stored: :
in the trunk or backseat of a vehi- ,
cIe. . ,. .,' " ;'" J,

"If you' d~ have tq evacuate i

because of a flood or have to leave
home because of damage from a.,
tornado or s~vere thUnderstorm,>;
some shelters will have food, while.~

others will not," Albrecht said;':
"Take food, water and disaster sup~~,~
plies to evacuation centers or shel- '"
ters and have enough food avail-
able for the first 24 hours.'" , i;

Normal, healthy adults n~ed at
least one gallon ofwater per person '
per day for drinking, Albrecht said.

"Also, remember additional
water will be needed for food
preparation and hygiene," Albrecht
said. "Store at least an additiOlial .. ·
half-gallon. of water per person fOJ: .
these uses and store at least a two- ~

day supply or as much as space
allows."

In hot environments, store two

ga!lo~s per perso~ per day.. !of Uost'Elect·rz"c· T }';ehz"c'Ie Rally
drinking ;water. Children, nursmg n l . " .' Vt. . , .

'., . I

mothers and people who are ill may IWSC I 'd' • I hn' '.. '. i • .
need more than normal amounts of' .•• ". n1;lstnaTec o~o,gx students hoste~ an Elec!rIc VehIcle Rally on A)i)rI1 8 at tlie
water. . . '; ,FIrst NatIonal Bank Card Center. Three heats of racIng we,re involved. ,Yolupteers from

'Commercially purchased 'wat~i-' op campus and the conimun,ity helped make the event possible. Wayne State students
is best to store andshould be stored preparing for the race are, T.J. Hilsinger of Walthill, Dan Hayes of DecatlU" and D;:t.n
in a cool, chy, dark place. Belford of Papillion~ i

','Save,Up to
, '$3,000
on CurrentBikes

gram;ming flow four times an hour
from multiple locations around
Wayne - on campus, downtown 'an,d
at th~Wayne\East convenience.
store,; for 24 hours. ;

The 4rop-in broadcasts will

Th~ Wayne lJe;r.aJd, Thursday, April 20, 2006

Bewhowto , ., ,.' . ,

.." ~Donor
. ORGANANDTISSUE DONATION: It's all about Life.

. APRIL IS NATIONAL DONATE LIFE MONTH '- '

~.ORGAN@TISSUE
, lYf.EI DONOR COALITION

'(800)718~UFE' www.nedoll<ltion.org

geFaocyGERANIUMS
ONE Plant Fills a 14" Planter

We Compromise Nothing - Guaranteed to be the '
Best GerailiUl/ls You Can Find/ 32 Varieties/ (15 New)

Bufllu~~~~ & Pick Them Up at
Planting Time! (Order Early! M<my varieties sell Ollt quickly.)

Jumbo Trans lants and Lar e Han in Baskets also Available.

}J ., .,' ~ " 402·466·3332 ~ ~~~~888·310·7187
. tanlalion. ~HONE ORDERS WELCOMEI.~
. ~ :!'erfect PIants~ 5201Bluff Rd., Lincoln NE· Mon.-Sat, 9-6, Sun. 10-4
Fron\ l-aO'exit 405; 1 mi.le northio the ·yenbw flashing light, turn left 1/4 mile on' Bluff Road;

DEPEJtlD~JBLEi,~

COUNTYWIDE '
" .' -.'. ,'-,;"," ,

COVERAGE!

. . . I
Paid for by Bud Neel for Sheriff, 57580 847th Road, Wayne, NE 68787

L~'/\~' .,.;·"'U"'.·2, 3, 4, '06 . '.' I
r'()NLy~~99,DB'LQcc~p .' " SINGLES $349 pp - . I
ITou'R PRICE INCLUDES: MOTORCOACH W/RESTRM" VCR, .GREAT ACCOMOD" I
12 NIGHTS; 2SUPER BUFFET O,R SIT DOWN MEALS, 2BREAKFAStS, ADMISSION TO I
I.POLKA FE~TTWODAYS W/RESERVED TA~LES, CITY TOUR OF CEDAR RAPIDS, VISIT I

THG NATIONAL CZECH MUSEUM, POLKA MASS ON SUNDAY, ESCORTED &MOREl
,I PICKUP POINTS: Y~NKiON, VERMWON, SIOUX CITY, ONAWA, MO.VALLEY, I
INORFOL~,H.UMPHREY, qOWMBUS, FREMONT, OMAHA, CO.BLUFFS, ~ELLOGG,IA. 1

BECKSTER POLKA FEST in Amana, Iowa

Ma,nagement Couples
RetiremEmICo,mmunities located in Lincol;' &Omaha, Nebraska are
looking for live-in managers who are self-motivated team'players that
hav~ an abl,lndance of compassion & patience. Ideal candidates
lJeed tq be positive, upbeat, &. energetIc. Responsibilities include
direct. supeJ:Vision of staff, maintaining expenses & budget, various
administrative duties,.& ensuring quality care for our residents. Prior
supervisory experience ~ computer knowl~ge of Microsoft Excel &
Word is a plus. Great opportunities available in an' expanding com
pany. Competitive wages &benefit package provided. Please send
resumes: to HaUJe Management, 8200 Cody Dr. #G2, Lincoln, NE
68516. Fax (402) 420-2324 or Email m~ahensky@halliemgt.com.

:. "

0l1eYOTE at,a time
LetyqURS ~qunt

ELF:CT BUD NEEL
Republican Candi,date for

.WAYNE COUNTY
.SHERIFF)

Your support iis appreciated.

TheWarne State.College campus
radio station RWSC-FM,. "K92"
wiU40ld .a func4'aising eveht for
Haven House on April 20 aj},d 21,
The student staffofK92 will broad-

. :.:",< I' - ':' ,;' ,:,.-,.-.

cast live inserts i.Il, the regular pro-
, ': ~.

;:aToQlpkins
'Arrport Autnority

I ' .- .

Acti"ePilot.. tOtal Businessman .. Trying to make changes

Appreei~te YOtIrfofel .
P~iO fgr by RIld TQmpldn$' 420 Douglas $to ' Vi.'ayne, ~E 68761

lOll

WSC radio station to hold fundraiser for Haven House

111
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the evening. Know who will beacFompany-
lng him. or 4er .to the prom' and .~he,- means
for transportatiori.. .;:.. )

·If a limo~sine is being r~nte.d, make sure
their policy includes an" alcohor~ free' bar.

.. . . '. ' I

Speak with the limO company ditec!ly to
maKesu~e. :~;; .,' oJ !,~ 'Lio '~~,'¥ ' '};A
:•.': €omrnllllicl'ate 'with~ othe~ .,,"'" <, ent ,,>~nd

--/. " ... i···i.,""· ,', "'. ".. '-"" .;, :"i.-.f.: P¥. -: ,~,,·t'·
school'officials so aU gu~dians are 'On the

.same page and c:an.keep,~ lOO:lcout fOf dan-
gerous behavior. . ",

I. .'.:< .; .' .!,'.
. • Take stock of your home alcohot supply,
and m*e: sure ,none go,es:"~ssi~g" in lite
days before the prom. """ . . .' '.

• Stay up for your prqm-gqer"~ retUrn home.
You'll be able to asses's ifhe of sh~ has been

.drinking, and take the necessary disciplinary
actions. Also, if y()u're &w~e,.it's much easi
er to get into the car 'il}d pick up YQur child if
he or she needs a ride home." . j .'

f... .
,.1'. "

.BarM
-Farm to Market Ag Center, '

, . .

Central Valley Ag
H & R Block
The Oaks
.Rainbow World I

\ " . , , . . ',;'

Wireless Spluti~ns ,', ,::,,>'.0: " t
State Natronal InsUrance Agenc~

Concord,CompC>,f1ents.' ;,-",: •. '. '~l"
Wa.yne public Schools .' •.... ' " . I'.
the Coffee ShopPEJ,": . .' :. , , I'.

Dairy Queen . '. " j

~ - I

Lincoln ,Financial ':"'" .. 1.

Farmers and Merchq.nts' State Bc;lnk,.
,', " I,

• . member FDIC'" .... ·t',"";""'; " '" 1. I .

Innovative Protective.' ~ ". ".. ,'.1,,:,:,
, . .;, .... ,. .. :" . I

Pamida Discouht Center '" 1 ..

Rath, Walling &·Associat~s/Ameriprise '
.... ;. 'Financicil > ': ." ........• '. ,.:: ,;,:(" .. , ,'..

Carroll Feed &Grain' " ',:, \"
The Spdrts Station '.
Wayne Vision \ ... i .. ; "

Nancy Heithold

I

The Wayne Herald, Th~~~day, A~~il"20:'2'006
."'.'J
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g~~~g:~Ii~h~p~~u~~IGIA~I· ~~~:~a:~~t~r::~~ ~~~~~~~o.,
Cprhart Lumb~r' .... , " CITGO • ", .. member FDIC
Glen's AufOB6'dy &Sales·';·; Vel's Bakery> __
Discount Furniture',,; .. ' . . ,·.:Wayne Auto Parts -,Carquest (I~~T
~·feritag~tiome~/Hefit~ge I:ndustries c. Tom's' 'Bodi8{paintShop, Inc ..
WaYr1;eV:isiOriGent~r' ,", -, '.':',.',~ •. ""'" PacN Save .:... '
State Farm Insurance .:-. ".:' ....... 'TWJ Feeqs,' Inc. ' .
EUi~ f>lumb,ing, Heating&'AlC' ' . Quality Food Center
Hair Studio 'Wayne East - Prime Stop
BenscoterPlumbing,'& Heating,_: :> FitstNation,alBankof Wayne,
Fredrickson 011 ',- ,. i , member FDIC
S,ladi.lJm Sports, ., c'",' , <., Does~h~rAppJiClf1ce, 'c: '.' ,

McDonaldsf::'; ,.",i,:; . ", Fin~tNClti9;n~I-:Omah;~.Service Center
<d~r~oldCdh8r~te,;:,'>:L','r;::i '.. '. ...,;;, .' -. Wood Plumbing & Heating
·Fa.rmersState8ank,'~embe~FDIC: ..! bids, Pieper &, Connolly' .'
A&1'eritas ' - Bailey'sHCiir.~ N~i1s ;,
~9J}za;;.:. '/""",,{ ..._ . eiz~a~yt ,\ :;;.!" ,'. ,'; :';\' ,,' ....
\$O~rpCo.,)stn.Jction'·'li First National' Insurance Agency

: 't; (,', " f.' '. • < , ' 1 .,j , "._' ~. .t,.,~

Sebade Construction F=arm Bureau Financial Service
GJII:Ha~ling,.lnc'·· . Accounting Plus.. ", i/ ' .

.U,~S'av~ Pharriiq.c~{r;? ., .,~':~' .t r ' .... <' ;~ A6t1onCr~dit .Corp .'::( "
N9rtheas't EqUIpment, Inc: ' ! Riley's!$anta, F'e. GriH~"- "

"', ,,'

.' .~. '-"~'•• ' •. ,r, ., ';'~"J;' .~ •.~" .. ", ": J': "._:U "f' ':,":~ :'.' :,;'::' .... ,", ,,

Attending:a high schoolprom 'is a rite of . to dnil}k driving~ Plus, ~cohol impairs your
, passage for many young adults. They bid ' judgment, so the decision for students to lose
,farewell to their days of elementary acade- the~ viiginity or have fun can turn from an
mia and prepare for Hfe in the'career world ' experience rooted in cUriosity to. one that can
of itl hig~ereducation.. ' . '., result in date rape, c9ntnlctio~ ~f a sexually
;ror lllost, p~om is tinie to celebrate and a way transmitted diseas~ ,or pregnan~Y.. .

t.9, llaIhnarl<B~t a£coJ:llpp~hnients during high ;···.A key way to, foil the pl~l1S 9fprQmatt~n-
---- ~SJ1.99h,S9m~~·S~gj~~?p-~V~f?ther pl~s howev- ~Qarit~ ls'fQtp~erits~; t~a~~ers' ~n4'caregivers'

e~\: .~ones that()fteil involvedrugs, alcohol and to keep a watchful. eye. Here are some tips
s¢)(.:~~~~'\,:·;;,'!: ,.\\,~, ;';,\'.J":"",\ i"'.'·"; :',' f' . to' follow: , ,') -.' .J',.". .,' ';i'~ , .

rir:;::,:,,":~':::;i'" ,,:'. ,; : ;'( -. . -'. - . • DOll't rent a hotel room for your child or
"According fo '_ on1ihe 'polls, conducted 'by , encourage visiting one, post-prom. There's
Sp~kli~.cqrii,: 46. percent of girls and 67 per- . only one reason a teengger is staying in' a
C~l.lt. orguys say they ,will likely haves~x on -hot~l after the prom:... t() have sex~ .

. '. - . •... I· .. , ) __

pt9m night'·, In ad<l.itioll" 63 I percent of ,. Know of the teen "hot spots" that are a
r~~ppnderitssa.id they attend 'prom to drink,. breeding ground for trouble. rhese can
.while 22 petcent6ftfi-6se people plan on "get-include bars, clubs or makeout points in the
ting smashed." The combination of ,dPnking areas.' If you overhear your teen talking
afi4sexuaI activity can lead to dangerous situ- about visiting one ofthese' places before or
alfonso RougWy half of all automobile acci~·. .after pf<)m;, it should raise"red flags.
dc;nts thatQCcur 0]1- p~oUlnight are attributed ' ~Ask your child about his or her plans for

.r-ill .
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th~ Corp" of Discovery passed
thi'ough over 20P years ago. There
Mlll;>e time to vi~it the many inter
aetiye exhibits in the recen~ly

opened Mis~ouri National
Recreational River Resource and
Education Center, or a visit to the
oldest known oak tree in Nebraska
that was over 200 years old when
the Corp passed by.

Members and non-members are
invited to attend with r~gistration
beginning at 8 a.m. on Saturday.
For additional information, includ
ing lodging and' conference related
activities or to pre-register for the
Friday evenin~ banquet and lor
Saturday's confer~nce, contact
Sandy Seibert at Backyard Birds in
Omaha (402)' 334-8691, email
wseibert2@cox.p.et or Steve Eno
(402) 783-3011. . ,

For mOtEr info'rmation about
Bluebirds Across Nebraska visit
BAN on t~e ,wer at www.bbne.org.

DUI bill, I. ' .,' ,

is passed
Attorney! General Jon Bruning

and Omaha Senator Mike Friend
have hailed the passage of LB 925,
a plan to I increase penalties, ~or
repeat drunk drivers.

"We hate to crack down on
repeat~ drivers to keep them
from risking the lives of innocent
Nebraskan~. The bottom .line is
that the p'(mishment' must i fit the
crime. I, am ", grateful the
LegislaturJ took action," Bruniilg
said., I .' > , ;

Senator: Friend sponsored LB
925, andalso made it his personal
priority bi~ for 2006. .

"The goal and objective behind
LB 925 f.J;om 'the outset, was to
develop legislation that promo~d
safer, road~ for all Nebraskans;; I
believe, because of the hard worJi'of
the Legislature arid community
activists, 'we 4ave accompli~p.¢d
exactly that," Friend said. . ',1

In: addi~ion to illcreasing penal·
ties for repeat drunk drivers, LB

, I· .' '
925 also cfea~s new offenses with
enhanced' penalties for offenders
whose blOOd alcohol content is ator
above .15 rercent. "

I

GPA or higher in their first semes..
ter or year' of college ¥e invited to
join. '

Wayne State College President
Dr. Richard Collings congratulated
the students on their academic suc
cess and encouraged them to con
tinue as they pursue their educa-
tion. '

Dr. Collings and ~allyEbmeier, a
new faculty advisor, were initiated
as honorary members of Alpha
Lambda Delta. The, local chapter
will have one more meeting this
year to. elect officers for next year
and will help usher at graduation.
This year marks 39 years of Alpha
Lamb~apelta on campus at Wayne
State College.

t'i

Elementary 'Leadership Confer~'nae held ','
Students take' part in one of four: topic sessions during the Eleme~tary Leadership
C~:mfer~nc~,April 6 on campus. Stutients worked"on short term an4 long term goals
including l;l demonstration in working together by ma~inga human knot during this ses
siori. From left are, Marissa Stowe of Norfolk, Allison Bl;lcker of Randolph, Wayne State
stU:d~nt lead~r Megan Ed'fards, of Bancroft and Christina Segura of South Sio,ux City.
Other topic~'weret~amwork,responsibility and trustworthy sessions. ' ", .

I . . . I , " .- '.__' ~ ~

Entrepreneurship
camp to be held

An entrepreneurship camp,
"Makin Money" for grades 5th'
8th will be held on Thursday, Jl.Jlle
1, 11 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. at LaUrel
Learning Cep.ter & Park in Laurel.

Across the region, kids are start
ing up their own businesses and
making money right from home.
Learn w~at' it takes to get going,
marketing tips and advice to mak
i~g your pro~ect run smoothly."

Make frie~ds, have fun and meet
other kids irI- the area just like you.

The cost' of the camp is $5 to
, coverflrod~ct supplie.s and a~r~
" noon snackS. '. " ,
, ,To guara~tee that ypu'll have a
place at thJ camp, please register
by Monday,' May 15. If you h~ve
questioIlB or want a registration

.. form, you cl;in call 402-582-4866),'

Curves in Wayne held a food drive recently and collected
440 pounds ~f non.'perishable food items for the food
pantries in Wayne, Laurel and Wakefield. They also col
lected pap~r'and personal items for Haven House. During
this tiine, members could join the local Curves with no ser
vice fee. Above are, teftto right, Judy Woehler, manager,
and Diane Jamtgaard, owner.

• .c >.- - ,"~ ,,-.~- "'~"--<"" "-"~"~'- ~,.., - ~ -,>.-.> .-•.-, ... -~"-'". ~,. '-~ ""-'~-""" -' ...'~"-... ~.",",-.... ---. -.,..r,"->_' -.' '''':'~C -', ..... _- _. - " ......... , -'" ,_. _. ", .... ', ...... , ..--~.. -•.•• ~-, - ,,-. ',. "'~""'~' "', •• '- ~-'""'r"~'"""'" .... ', "','. .,... ,•.'" .-...... -' ",,,,....-" ".--.",_....,..-, ....-,
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Bluebird,conference t6 be .
r .' " -

held at Ponca State Park
The 2006 Bluebirds Acro'ss Bluebird Nursery, Inc. ill Clarkson

Nebraska conference will be held at and recipient ofnumerous a}vards
one of ~he states rriost s~enic p~ks in the landscaping industry, will
on April 28-29., Ponca State Park speak about how to landscape your
w?-ll bathe si~ where bluebird property using plantings that
enthusia~ts converge in what has, attract birds and other wildlife.
become an annual event spannirig Darrell Stave, a 25 year member
a 12 year'period.' of Minnesota's Bluebird Recovery

Activities begin at 6:30 p.m. on Program and licensed to'care for
Friday with the pre-conference injured and orphaned birds, will
banquet. Saturday's conference shed some light on,the problems
will be fille4' with informative and difficulties birds face in a pie
speakers and entertainment, along dominately human landscape.
with the raffle and silent auction ' Stave will also humor the hearts of

, that has become BAN's major'year-~veryone at the Friday night ban-
ly fund raIsing event., quet with the Norwegian tales of
, Saturday's program will begin at Syenand Ollie.

,9 a:m. with Keitl) Radel, a longtime RoUnding out the list of speakers
Minnesota bluebirder, who at one. at Saturday's conference will be
time monitored over 700 bluebird' Les Ernst, assistant superinten·
nest boxes., Radel will present a dent of Ponca State Park. Ernst is
talk on bluebird basiGs foll9wed by an authority on Ponca State Park
a presentation on advanced blue- and the surrounding ar~a includ
birding. ing the Lewis and Clark Trail. This

Harlan Hamernik, owner of areareinains just as it did when

of emergencies. The' class lasted
from 9 - 3 p.m. and each student
received a Babysitter's Handbook
and a certification card showing
that they took and passed this Red
Cross course.

If anyone is looking for a well
trained and certified person to care
for their children, please give one
of these trained sitters a call.

alley. We have reason to believe
that some Internet payday lenders
are operating out of foreign coun
tries."

NDBF encoUrages Nebraskans
to report unl~censed Internet pay
day lenders. The Department also
off~rs a brocllure with at-a-glance
information on the laws govermn}
payday lenders available online 017
by calling the Department. '

If you have questions about this
issue or any investing or banking
matters please call\ the NDBF
Consumer Hotline toll free at (877)
471-3445 (in LiriColn 471-2171), or
visit online at www.ndbf.org;

\

this course. ,
The 'students were taught skills

such as how to handle different'
ages of children, responsibility and
making good decisions, helping
children behave, and also how to
care, diaper, feed and play safely
with chil4ren they cfU"e for.

They were also taught basic first
aid, safety, and what to do in case

'encounter problems with Internet
lenders. The risk of identity theft
increases ~ubstantiaily with
Internet financial transactions."

There are currently 192 licensed
Delayed Deposit Service business
es and branch!3s established in
Nebraska; their records are exam-
ined by NDBF annually. ' .

"Payday lending was allowed by
:Nebraska statute in 1994 for tp.e
purpose oftaking this activity out.
of' alleys, away from loan sharks
and into regulated storefronts,"
s~d NDBF Director John Munn.
"Using the Internet for this type of
transaction puts the bon'ower back
in,to an, unregul~ted, electronic

The Wayne H~rald,Thursday, April 20, 2006

The Nortp.easf Nebraska
Chapter of The American Red
Cross recently' held a Babysitter
TraIning courseori April 1st at the
First United Methodist Church in
Wayne. . . "

Eleven girls fr9m tl).e Wayne area
completed this training. Heather
Hemminger and Lori' Carollo' with
the NE Nebraska Red Cross taug~t

Warning, Intefllet payday lenders risky business
'. , J •

Girts participating in the rec~ntbabysitting training cours'e -<vere, front row, le,ft 'to righ~:
Brooke McNiel; Samantha. ~ong, Erica Holcomb, Megan Asch,off and Sydney Rose. Back
row, Sydlley Harris, Burga~dy Itoberts, Elisa Robinson, Dacia Dic~ey,'Morgan Petzoldt'
and Courtney Petzoldt. ' . ' ,

Del~yed Deposit Services, often
referred to as payday lenders, have
been licensed and regulated by the
Nebraska :pepartment of Banking'
and Finance (NDBF) since 1994.
Howe~er, the Department Aoes not
license, authoriZe' or recommend
the use of web-based payday
lenders.

"Most internet payday lenders
are . offering their services to
Nebraskans illegally,'" explained
NDj3F Review Examiner Karen
Reynolds. "Ou~' cim<;erns about
Internet payday lending' include
the inability of our Department to
examine records of' Internet
lenders,~nd assi,st N~braskans who

Trained ,babysitters available

Five Tips for 'Raising Money-'
Sfuart Kids (and' Grandkids!)
These days - in th~ age ofATMs, mistakes. Kids. can't learn how f9

credit cards, 'and automatic manage money if their parents
deposits':'" it can be challenging to make all the' decisions for them.
te~cl1 y<mr kids abou~, fhe value, of Even if you think they are spend-
money and fmancial responsibility. ing money inappropriately, let
In fact, many children learn more them make' their own choices.
about credit card debt, overspend- ' Sometimes the best way to learn
ing and instant gratification than something is to feel the pain ofyour
they dpabout sticking to lmdgets, mistake. It's better to hive buyer's
planning for th~~ture, and mak- remorse on a $200 pair of shoes
irigwise financial decisions. If you than on a $200,000 house. As you

, don't have a plan for teaching your teach your children about' saving;
children healthy habits about spending,. investing, and donating
money, you increase the chances do offer advice and guidance when '
that they may grow up, to become requested. However, for those real~

financially irresponsibie, victims of world lessons to really stick, ki~s
debt, or lacking the confidence need to have control over th~ir.
needed to control their fmances. finances and accountability over I
From managing an allow:;mce to Jennifer & George Phelps their financial decisions. .

, FinimcialAdvisors'creating savings incentives, take a Develop a money·manage~Certified Financial Planner Practitioners'"
look at some ways to help ensure ment . plan. Help your children'
your kids (or grandkids) grow up old enough to save, open up a bank establisha structure for saving and' "
understanding the impact of their account and review" the monthly spending their money as they work ,DO"o'd· d'.r7v'e:" h'eld
financial choices. statements with them. Let them toward mastering key financial 1" l "

Communicate with your chi!- see how their money grows with principles. Establish guidelines for
dren about money. Money can be interestaJ;ld understandwhat hap- spending, saving' (short.. and long~

a touchy subjectand many parents pens whenthey make a withdraw- term), investing, and donating to
simply don't tallt "about it with al. Teach them about saving, charities. Offer incentives such as
their kids. Explain' your financial spending" investing and donating matching a percentage of the
choices in an age-appropriate way. when they are young. Thatway, by child's savings to encourage and

,Use purchasing opportunities at the time it really counts your chil- reward saving. You will be teaching
the gas station or grocery store to dren will have a much ,better your child the invaluable lesson of
illustrate the importance of com- understanding of needs versus delayed gratification. Teach your
parative shopping, discounts, and wants, smart spending decisions, children about the high price of '
evaluating advertisements - all in and the importance of saving. debt. If your child I~equests an Wayn~ State stu~ents inducted

,:the nameofle8.rning to be a SiiVVY Be consistent and flexible. It advance on his/her allowance, show' ' • I h
consumer shopper. The key is to isimportanttodevelopaconsistent howmuchthisadvancewillcostin Into natlona 'onor society
communicate on ,an ongoing basis. system and to make sure your chil.. interestand make the child pay up. , ,
as a part of everyday life ariddren tjllderstand the rules.' If you - . ". ,',' : The Wayne State College chapter
engage your' children in, money. are giving an' allowance, make it Your ove~all' goal in raising' ofAlpha Lambda Del:a, a natio~al
related activities to help them dependable. Pay your child on money~smart children and grand~ freshman honor SOCIety, held Its
understand the decision-making tinie, every time- just like ii' pay- ~hildren should be to teach the annual initiation banquet on April
process. check. Your children should under.. basics within' the realm of real. 3, in the Student Center.

Start discussions and experi- stand: what' exp~Iiditu.res they are world experiences. Establish a good Local students Brandon
ences at ~:n. earlyag~. Lectures responsible, for and how much foundation communicate with Echtenkamp, Natalie ,Fendrick,
about saving; spending and invest- money they'will receive each week, your chilfuen, and give them th~ Alex Wieland, all of Wayne, were
ing won't mean much if you don't AsY0o/ children get older, encour- opportunity to succeed andfail on ~nducted into the socity.
give your kids the. opportunity to age-them to' offer input and opin- their own. If you would like help Alpha Lilm~da Deltais a nat~on
experience the lessons. The earlier ions 011 their allowance. Teach getting staited, consider consulting" al honor socIety that reco~es,
y:ou let your children handle money them how tf;l, ask for and justify a with a professional fmancial advi- and encourages academic exc~l

and make decisions, the more time raise. Be flexible~ Review and make sor who can develop aplan that lence for a student's, fIrst yeat in
they will h~ve to develop good adjustments .to your sY13tem as includes strategies for providing , colleg~. Its purpose fS to encourage
habits and learn from their mis- needed. your children ,and grandchildren" supepoJ' acadermc excellence
takes. As soon as your children are Let children make their own with financial experiences. aJ:fiong students and to promote
This information is provided for informational purpose~ only. The information is intended to be generic in nature'and should not be applied o~ relied upon ~telligent living with a contin.ued

, in any particular situation without the advice ofyour tax, legal and/or your fin?ncial advisor. The views expressed may not be suitable for every siluation. hIgh standard of learnIng.
Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc., Mbmbtir NAsa, part ofAmeriprise Financial, Inc. Stlldents who have achieved a 3.5
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Meyer - D~eds

Ashlee Meyer 1 of Wayne and
Carey Deeds of Lincoln have
announced their -Blans to exchange
vows in a June 17~ 2006 wedding at
St. Mary's Catholic Church in
Wayne; ·1 ..

Parents of the cpuPle are Wendie
and Jeff Meyer' of Wayne; and
Patricia Deeds of Lincoln, and the
late Harold Dee~s. The bride's
grandparents are Kathy and the
late Oscar Watsop of Rapid City,
S.D; and Jerry an~ Nadia Meyer of
Callaway. Grandparents of the
groom are Mari~ and th~_ late
Melvin Edghill an,d the late James
and Agnes Cunnirigham.

The bride-to-be !is a 2000 gradu
ate of Larami~ High School,
Laramie, Wyq. a~d a 2006 gradu
ate of Warne Stat1e C~llege, with a
Bachelor of Science degree in Sport
Management; S1)e is currently
completing an in~rnship with the
Nebraska Sport~. Council in
Lincoln. I

Her fiance is a ;t994 graduate ~f
Lincoln Pius X High School in
Lincoln an~ gradpated .from New
.Mexico. Military' Institute in
Roswell, N. M. ih 1996' with an
Associates Degr~e in B-I,lsiness'

-Administtatiop.. If,~ is cUI:ie~tly.a
manager at Eye. Glass World in
Lincolrt. '. , {"-,-",-,,, .-

_ ~,,;.r!' " .,~,r "',,:~~

Carroll Women's
.Clubele~ts
new offi~ersPearl Wright

~OPllW~';fNr:cr;S!1R~·!<?P"'1'a.~W~~INK(';jii~fr·~~~NOTL\'iF'FR..v"CHANqsqrWl1I/l'#--~G.o?'¥tl.t~r~t~~~\~~o!~fJl
~~.~f.rwhaJTf'."$:3lr~~tr:.¢_mp.5Qq!'}ltf'fi.?t.rt~~arC;l:Ti3daO:cmwtf1f·Imxr;.~i).~wHprokf'<;.e":nd""f:.tln,3.!;1f~:":~l1jH"tto\')fflrl:J1Rul6~(Jf

vF"~ltu1t'';;ler.:t1yveolli:··r!"~,ftp-~..d.d~"l:u:g ('Ui:-w :.>.XJtkln:; 'A. ww..#;{!..i;NtS,ro.m.:'s\'~"«PS Nl c>trter¥ i.1.e~'1tty<l~M

lJ,.6:Wtf..ktn~·be./.-.:Je~.ed<-n:fust;,,.;.."'itr)J.'e>ochx>j;~f"-1·5j*;:if3f#ttru~-..~tfl'>-4l'''L~~JtJt ri~\''''I~t;:);I)~tA'1tV:'.I'id~':ith~t'i¥l..'>thel ....'I1!er,
- 11~'l.: W,-U clrl;;J; v<.W:l UJ:J.y .i.. p;,utiu.;<.(:.u-~h:.i.l:klJ'u.. ~.xo;)6 a.u~Ui 1nt'.:CL<J:;;:;:d

(402) 833-5182,S.H··•..,.
1020 Main

Wayne, NE 68787

HOURS:
Monday - Thursday:

6:00 am - 9:00 am,
11:00 am - 1:30 pm
3:30 pm - 7:00 pm

Friday.:
6:00 am to 9:00 am
11:00 am to 1:30 pm
3:30 pm.to 6:00 pm

Saturday:
8:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.

, .
Erwin - Haglund

Kayla Erwin of Wakefield and
Erik Haglund of Wakefield are
planning a June 3, 2006 wedding at
Our Savior Lutheran Church in
Wayne.!

The bride-to-be is. the daughter
of Kevin Erwin of Wakefield and
Holly Coenen of Laurel. She is a
2002 graduate of Wakefield High
School and is currently a student at
Northeast Community Coll()ge in
Norfolk. '

Her fiance is the son of Rod 'and
Lorie Haglund of Wakefield. He is a
1999 graduate of Wakefield High
School and a 2003 graduate of the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
He is an agronomist at Central
Valley Ag.in Newcastle.

Take ,The
lead -PG-13-

Every Night 7:00 p.m:
Friday, Saturday &
Tuesday 9:10 p.m.
Saturday &Sunday

. ;Matinees.
: 1':00& 3:10 p.m. .

I:- ,- - - -- ~ ~ - ~-.- _._...1

Lookin~.for

~orresp'QJidents

The Wayne Herald would like'to
hjre correspondents in the follow
ing ~owns: Carroll, Wakefield,
Dixon, Concord, Laurel, Wmside. "
. Ifyou are interested in gathering

news, let us know by calling 402
375·260Q or toll free: 1-800-672
3418.

I

Pearl Wright to The Carroll Women's Club met
April 1,3 at, the Ca*rQU Fjre Hall for

note 100th birthday an Easter Breakfast.
'Lori ButJermet kth the group to

Pearl Wright of Wakefield will· talk about Relay For Life.
celebrate her 100th birthday on President Joyce', Sapdahl opened'
Thursday, April 20 with her four the meeting with all reciting the
children hosting an open ,house, on flag salute~ Nin~teen members
Saturday, April 22 at the Wakefield answered roll call. Minutes and the
Christian Church from 2-5 p.m. treasurer's report~ were read and

Her foUr children include Dee approved. I '
:6owman of Wichita, Kan.; Merlin Dorrine Liedma~ reported on the
Wright' of Wayne; Joyce Jensen of plans for the Spring Fling.

. Lincoln and Timothy Lee of Alton,. Dennis Rhode! d6nated three
IL.The celebrant enjoys her five flower barrels to rJplace the brokell
grandchildren, 10 great grandchil- onea. I, ."
dren and 22 great-great grandchil- Election of officers was held foi'
dren. . ' . r

Pearl was born on a farm near the coming year'~ officers. They
include:j ",

Pacific Junction, Iowa, and follow- An J k' ' 'd, n en m~, presl ent;
ing her marriage to Paul Wright, Margaret Kenny,. vice president;
they continued living in southwest Eleanor Owens,' secretary and
Iowa until moving to Wakefield in Charlene Jones, tteasurer.
1968. The couple celebrated 60 . Alene Krueger gave the program
years of marriage in 1984. He ,oli Charles Lindbergh. . .
passed away in 1987. Pat Roberts and, Beverly Hanse~
. Cards may be sent to her at 112 served breakfast. '

,West. Fourth Street, Wakefield, The ne.xt meleti~g will be
I I .".. ., '. I I 68784.:·Sb·.8""S" The :..-_~ Th_ur_sda_y,M_aY_ll-i-

ro
....
r

a_tpur_,_

I, I Over 9.000 locations worldwide.

I Man -PG-13- I

Ev,ery Night 7:00 p.m.
" .1 .

Friday, Saturday &
Tuesday 9:00 p.m.
Saturoay& Suhday

Matinees
.1:00 c$t 3;00 p.m.

dients should 1:>e mixed in an open
container. Never ~ix the ingredi
ents inadvance becau,l>e the oxygen
relea.sed from the hydrogen perox
ide could cause a closed container
to' explode. This solution can be
used externally on pets or people.
Avoid getting th~ s91ution in the
eyes.
. .Allow the Sohltion to remain on
hair for five 'minutes 'before rinsing

, 'w~th water. Repeat as ilecess~
and dQ' not use the solution on
cl~thing bec~use it may discolor the
fabric. Although widely believed,
tomato juice does no~ effectively
neutralize skunk odor. The skunk
odor only . seems .to, disappear
because the tomato smell is I'l0
strong. II',

Hang clotlfea that cannot' be
w,ashed or dry-cleaned, such as
shoes) outside to allow fresh air to
carry the,odor away. Over time the
odor wil.\ decrease, provided the
~aterial ~'~ not re-expos~d to skunk
n:iusk~ Any cleaning fluid or house
hold chloripe bleach can be used
seI?carately to rem()ve skunk odor
ftom fabrics. .
. When deodorizing a house, be

s:ur~ to change the air filter of the
furnace,' or .air conditioner.
Spmetimes air filters can be conta
minated with the odor and contin
tl.e to dispers~ the smell throughout
t~e house~ A variety of odor control
products are available in stores,

.such as, Skunk-Off,. Odor-Mute,
Nature's Miracle Skunk Odor
ReIP-over an.d Freshwaver. Always
i'ead and follow aU product label
directions and warnings.

Skunk odor may reactivate dur
ing per~ods ()f high humidjty.
However, 'if the odor does not
decrease' in a week or two, the'
skunk mayhave resprayed ordied
.on the ptop.erty. .

Senior Center
Calendar

• ".. '.• 1" -,----

. \ (Week 01 April 24 -- 28)
,,,~ Monday, April (24: Mornfng

walking; Pool, 1 p.m.; Cards and
quilting; Winside Meals on Wheels
volunteer lunch.

'l;Uesday," April 25: Morning
walking; . Cards and quilting;
Bowling; B~b Leuschen speaker.

Wednesday, .April 26: Morning
walking; I Cards and quilting; Pool,
1 p.m..'
Th~sday, Aprll27: Morning

walking; Quilting; Pitch party, 1:15
to 3 p,m.; Cards; Kitchen volunteer
lunch. .

Friday, April 28: Morning walk
ing; Pool, cards, quilting and bingo,
1 p.m.

.'.

WAYNE VETS CLUB··
Flslt &2'.~,';:',

CHICKlN
BUFFET,

Friday; April 21
5:30 -8:00 p.m.
, Adults $7.50 ..'

Children under 12 $4.00

Wayne Vets Club
220 Main Street

Wayne, NE.

The musk they spray is a yellow
tip.ted oily liquid that can tem
porarily blind ant;! stun individuals
sprayed,in the face. . •.

Victims also may expedl;mce
watering eyes, nasal irritation E\od
nausea. Asthmatics may exper~"
ence breathing difficulties.
Fortunately, the rabies virus is riot

. tran~mitted through s1l:unk musk.
When deod,orizing, consider

removing the source of the odor,
ventilating the .ar{)a with fresh air
and washing or applying deodor.
ants to the source of the odor. Air
fresheners can be used to mask
residual odor in the air a~d laun
dry detergent may be used. to
remove residual odor in fabrics.
Never overlook the act of takirig a
shower and washing clothes to get
rid of skunk odor.. Other treat
ments include washing item's With
a strong soap, a.heavy-duty la).In
dry detergent or borax. Be sure to
follow anydiJ:ections that are spe
cific to washing a particular fabric..

A chemical solutiop. that neutral
.' izes skunk odor contains one quart
, of three percent hydrogen peroXide,

1/4 cup baking soda arid 1 to 2 tea:.
. spoons liquid dish soap. The in~e- .

. . ,

When alarmed or threatened
skunks can spray people, p~ts a~d
automobiles. They also are kilOwn
to spray inside basements, garages,
window wells and under porches.'

Remove skunk odor by deodorizing, neutralizing Engagements -,------~----

,

The cartoon character Pepe L~

, Pewmay be funny, but in real life
skunks.are not cute and theirsmell
is ~ot funny. Most people like to get
rid :of the 9~Or quickly..

if I
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Thompson
Chapel

F~NERALHOME,

Quality Food
Center· '.

Wayne, NE.
375-1540

' .. -', ,.

Wakefield, Neb'raska. 402-287-2633

-11FA ~Mil R SSlat.5B~
CARROLL, NEBRASKA 66723

Member FDIC

,.... III· .
The St~te National Bank

and Trust· Company
Wayne, NE· 402-375~1130·Member FDIC

; .

Dixon_----

-.~-., " ''-;'' .

Available at: '

Outlander'
·',400 H.O.

_-'_':i·:;

NORTHEA$T
,EQVIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 Eas~ Hwy. 35
.... '. Nothing Runs Like a Deere @ .

Vel's:'
, .lJ,afC.i-y,

I; , ~,\ ,J.~"." 11,.: "; , .'} ~ c.. I: , "
309· Maid; Street,-,.. ". " ' ',",' .. '

375·2088 "

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne • 375-2035 ,

TW;JF,QedS~ Inc.
I "-

Complete dairy, SWine, ca~I~; poultry feeds
\; '., • ',10 .; ~

~!A~~
Inspitationa~ qree#ng,s.. , ... .

Cards • Gifts iii Books' • MusiC

Wayne Auto; Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

c· !BRQUEe.. ,,'" 33years'..' ,
... ..,. 117 S. Melil) Wayne, NE...
,'I It· BUs~ ~75-3424 .

AlJTO PARTS' . Horne 375~~380 .

C'arr~U,"N¢ 687~a~()216 \
Office: (402) 585-4867'

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

;ffisT TRINITY LUTHERAN '
Altona
.57741 847th Road,
Wayne)' .
Missouri Synod
(Keith Kiihne, pastor) ,
Parsonage - 375-.1291 .'

.Cen - 369-2977
, Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;

W<;>rship Service, 10:15 a.m. '

First National Bank
~fWayne

Family Dentistry
pr.' Burrows

, .. '~""'. ',CU" r H5l'Y.3rd Sf.:
~ p.o. Box 217
tI f'

. r'nl"8, " , . Wayne, NE
V~l (.II 375-1124'. -- , .

.,rom's Bod\* &
Paint Shop, Inc•.

WE, PARTICIPATE O'
•~ , '< Dan & Doug Rose " I.ea
V!5l' Owners ~

108 Pearl Street' • Wayne, NE • 375-4555
21st year of service toyaul

11 t West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

. " PROFESSIONAL ''
I'lISURANCE,
AGENJ

PAC' .N' SAVE
'(fJ»

Discount Supermarkets
Home ~ed &: Operated

1115 w. 7th ~. WaYne, NE • 373-1202
MQQ..-Sat~7:3?am- Wpm.. $un. Sam - Spm

~c Thursday, AprU 20, 2006
, "
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FAITH B.A:PTIST ' ;
Independent. Fundamental .
208 E. Fourth St.. • "
375~4358 or 355·2285.1.
(Pastor Ron Lamm),

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
Worship; 11; Evening Worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer service,
7;3() p..~~' .' , .",

CALVARY BmLE,
EVANGELICAL FREE' '
502 Lincoln Street ... .." ",
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)' ,
(Mike and Jenny Kresnik a~d ~
JasoQ. and Leslie Gangwish.
youth leaders)
• Sunday: Adult Sunday School,

9:30 l;\.m.; Worship, 10:30; GYM
.' (God's Youth Ministry - 9th to 12th
gr~de); 7 p.m, We,dnesday: Junior

, Higl;l Youth Group, 7 p.m.;AW~A,7. .' '- . .

Church Services...·' ........,;,......... ___..i.---'....·',.~..........----__---c;-" ~-----"~!;,O

''IT·:,' I,' . time, with Presbyterian Women' as Weclne~day; Men's Bible Study, gr~des K-12, 7 p.m. ThUrsday: Saturday: St. Anne's Cemetery PRE'SBrtEJuN .r
y,ayne'_...... ----- hostesses, 10:45; Sunday School, 6:3'Oa.:m.~ l3ible Study, 9; Grace Mass, 8 a.m.; RCIA, 7 p.m:. meeting, Bishop Milone Hall, 1121~West3r,d; J,' , ; ; , . , ,,:1:

11. Monday: Session Meeting, 6:39 S~nior, Group, noon; Choh-, 6:30; a~m. 'Sunday: Mass, 8 a.In. (SuSan Bapl1olz~r,pa~torl'
p.m...· Wednesd.8Y: Devo~ions a~ Midwe~k~' ,6;30. ~Ursda;y~ Altar! Tuesday:' Mass, .8 a.m. ".$tQlday;· Wprshlp,.i1 ~;~n:L ," .~'
,The Oaks, 3:30 p.m:; CoiUirmation' Guild, i p.m:\C.S.F. Devotions, 8. Allen..~_______ Wednesday: Religious Education ':... _0., ',,: ~'" ' "~I :,,'~'
c.lass with Pastor Ray, 6:30 p.m. '/,' '.-. I,: <" classes, 7 p.m. " ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN :"',
Thursday: Worship service on ~I;t9V¥i'SWI~SSES FffiST LUTHERAN West ,7t~~¥a:1'1e '., ;j, ,: ,:; ,

Cable Channel 19, 11 a.m. Khig!low,H~ (Karel1 Tjarks, TEEM) , Hoskins (Rev. T¢J,Ty L,Buethe, past~r)
61'6 Grafuland Ref. ' Sunday: Wort;;hip Service, 9 ' Sunday: jWorship, ,9. 'a)-n.;

Sunday: Public meeting, 10 a.ni.; Sunday' School, 10. PEACE UNITED Sunday School and AdUlt Bible
a.m.;Watchtowei" study, '10:50. Wednesday: Confirmation, 3:45 CHURCH OF CmUST Study,.19:~5;XouthBible, Study" 7
TUesday: . Congregation Book p.m. (Olin Belt; pastor) . p.m. '.f ?' j'. ,,' , ,.,

Study,7:S0 'p.m. Thursday: :--- Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee ---;-' •..' i" .. , '.,'

Theocratic MInistry School, 7:3() UNITED METHODIST Hour), 9:30 a.m.; WQrshil? Service, SALEM LtiTHERAN' (. ,~ .
p.m.; SerVice Meeting, 8:20. (Rev. Dimond, pastor) 10:30. .'. . . 411 W~te:r Str~~~ ".~ "j •

(Pastor Sara Siinmons, pastor) .' \. ' "' '(Jer~nieCI~Dinger"pastor)
OUR SAVIOR LuTHERAN . Sunday: Worship Service, 9:30 TRiNITY EVANG. LUTHERAN ,Frie,lay,: :p,astor on Colltinping
421 Pearl St.'. 375-2899 . a.m.; Sunday School, 9:45; Coffee (Rodney Rixe, pa~tor) . " Education. ,Saturday:, <;:J1wch
(Pasi9r Bill Koebel-) , .. Hour, . 10:30. Wednesday:. ,Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9 Clean-up, Da>r, 8a.D;l.; Pastol;' on
o'slC@oslcwaYne.org Community, Kids' Club, .3:45 p.m. .a.m.; Worship, 10; Church Council Qontinuing Education; Worship

:fIRST UNITED METHODIST Friday: Hannah Circle, 2 p.m.' . meeting, 11. Monday: Ladies Bible ~itl)' \ 9on;iJuhiori,'·. 6:30 p.m.
6th & Main St. \ Saturday: Mission Group Garage Carroll Hour, 7:30 p.rn. Tuesday: P.I.E. SUnday: Bells, 8 a.m.; Sunday
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, Sale, 8 a.m~; Prayer Walkers, 8:30; meeting, 7:30 to 9 p.m.; Pastor's School,.. 91.. .Worship .'. {Yith
pastor) ,', ,Worship, 6' p:m:.' Sunday: BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN Conference in' Wichita. c.oI,J1D;luhi9n;:/10:30.Mon4ay~

Friday • S~turday:' Wayne Contemporary Worship, 8:45 a.m.; (Gail Axen, pastor) . Wednesday: Confirmation Cla'ss, S~nday:··. Pastor's vacation.
UMW garage sale, 4: t() 7:30p.m. Sunday School and Adult 'Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m. 4:45 p.lli.; Pastor's Conference at 'l\iesday: No BibJe!, Study; ro.
'and 7' to 10:30 a.m., respectively. Education, 9:50; TraditiQnalWichita.; . , C ,.j,:, W~~ne~da.y,~! .rap~1 .video,. 9:30

FffiST BAPTIST Saturday: Servant's Heart, 10:30 Worship; 11 a.m. (Note: Thes~ are ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN . - a.iIi.: '. Tburs.cbly: Vid~o ,ollloc8.1
400 Main St., ,.. . . a.m.; Eagle Scout Award for Jared all' new times. Also,' there is no (Rev. Timothy Steckling, ZION LUTHERAN Cap!e; W-ELCA q-uest Day, 2 ,P.m.
www.firstbaptistwayne.org Klassen, 1:30 p.lll. Sunday: longer a 7 p.rn. Sunday service). ' pastor) (Lynn Riege, pastor) S~turda)': 1 ~ain\. DaY, '; fo~
(Douglas Shelton, pastor) ," Confirmation., Wor::;hip service, Monday: Confirmation' Task Sunday: Worship Service, 8 a.m. . Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15 . Qhl#ch' glean-up Day; Worship;

Sunday: Sunday. Scilooli Adult '8:15 and 9:30a.m.; Fellowship Force, 6:30 p.m.; Tabitha Circle, Wednesday: Winside Bible Study, a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30a.;m.6:30·p:m...

~~y~~~::'SF~ft6::hi~~51-6;,i5~ ~I5.eac~::7:;;=ygf~~Jt 7:30. Tuesday: Bil>le Study at 7 p.rn.' .'Wakefield'i ;' .;: ":;';;;",;"<;,:,\:,:\'. ",' >,. < : ..!J'

Worship, 10:30, '. Wednesday: Officers meeting, 9:30 a.m.; Girl ra::ilni ~~;;; ~~~d:;';S~~:~ OOTEDMETHODIST " , ~ :WinSlde__~ _
Biblestudy,7p:m.'· Scouts, 6:30. p.m.. Wed,nesday: TeachersAppreciationDiniler,6:30 C:aua.CH CHRISTlAN'C:a:U:a.CH ",', ,"'ii" ,f"

-...,-, , Naomi, 1:30 p.m:;Theophilus, 1:30; p.m.; P:roperty Committee, 7. (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, 3:rd &: Johnson 1 ST. PAWS LUTHERAN
, FrRSTCHURCH OF CIIRI~T Kings Kids, 3:30; ;Bell Choir,!3; Wednesday: Men's Bible Study, 7 pastor)' " . Internet'web site: 218 :MIDe~ St. ,,' , i , ."~ ,
(Christian) , ' Chancel Choir, 7; Gospel Se~kers, a.m.; God's Music Makers, 6; J~yful Thursday-Friday:' Rummage http://www.geocities;conll.'''· "(Pastot 'f:l.n)~thYStec~g{·
UlO East 7th St. " 7; Thursday: Siouxland Blood Noise rehearsal, 6; Adult Choir ~ale, 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. and 8 a.m:. to I HeartiailClIAcresl1262 ' .. S~day~ l3ible St-q,dy.9:l,f~,.m.;
www.waynefcc.org, Bank,at Fire Hall, 8:qO a.m:. to 3 rehearsal, 7; GPS~, 7; .Cha:rity 1 p.m., respectively. Saturday: (Bill Chase, Interim 'p~stor) '" ~~b,?ay' SCJ100J, !l,nd. fel}q~~}1ip,

office@waynefcc.org, , p.m. Saturday: Premier Esta~s Circle, 7:30.. Thursday: Sewing Wedding," 4 . p.m. Sunday: (Kobey l\fortenson, 9:30; Worship; .10:30. WedJiesday:
(Troy :Reynolds, mini~ter) " Volunteer Appreciation Brunch, 10 Group, 9:30 a.m.; ChemoCaps, 7, Confirmation. Sunday Scp-ool, 9:30 Youth pastor) , 'SO~~,tiO..,'r•..,.'~,~:m,;', ':" ;,/,: ",,~.~' ,

Sunday: Prayer Time, 9 a.m.; a.m. p.Il,1.,: a.m.; Wo~ship Service, 11.· . Sunday: Cnpstian H;our, KTCH,
Sunday, School, .• 9:30; , Worship, ----'- 8:45 a.m.;, Prayer W~rriors, 9; '1'ROOTY Lu'rHE~:'
10:30; College Bible Study, 5:30 GRACE LUTHERAN PRAISE'ASSEMBLY OF GOD 'Concord Sunday 'School, 9:30; Praise arid (pMA Gl~ImKietimalln)' ),
p.m.; Hom,e Bible" Study, 7. '. Missouri Synod 1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430 Worship, 10:30. ,,.' t'S\ln~a.y:'1,~undliY,"Sc~ool~" 9:30
Wednesday: Youth group, 7 p.i'n. 904 Logan' (Steve Snead, Pastor) CONCOJ,tDIA LUTHERAN .'. ", a ..m~; Co.'f~e~ fellowshIp,,' 9:30;
Thursday: Home. Bible study at grace@gracewayne.com . Sunday: Worship pelebration, (Karen Tjarks, TEEM) EVANGELICAL COVENANIt"-; Worship seJice, 10:3(). " ..,'
various homes, 7 p.m. (The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp, 10:30 a.m.;l~·ursery,i>:h3-schooland Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 802 WinterSt.;~-::;- 1",1.'" " $' ,,' l>

, ' . Senio;r Past~r) Elementary. mil}-istI7es available.' a.in.; Worship Service, 10:45., (Ross Erickson, pasfor)C UNI:rE,Q ~THODIST f·. :X'; ,
FffiST PRESBYTERIAN (The Rev. John Pasche, Wednesday: Fainily night, 7 p.in.; Wednesday: Confirmation, 3:45 (Dennis Wood, .(CarolJe~r Staplet<>n,':pasty:r)
216 West 3rd St. Associate pastor) nursery, newborn through2 y~ars; p.m. Minister to Youth) (Parish' ~sistants".. Free:a;ilan
375~2669 '. . \ 7 Sunday:' Lutheran Hour on Rainbows, 3-5. years; Mis/>ionettes, , '-:-. " web site: http://www.blolnnet. " Walij' CLSI a~d' Judy 'C~l~on,
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor) . . . KTC!J:, ,7:30 a.m.; Worship with girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys, • 'ST. PAUL LUTHERAN comlchurchlwakecov C.LS), , ' I,. ' :.-' .....".;,. ',~

• Saturday: Spring GathEtring fo¥;~' ComIii~io:p., 8 and 10:30 a.n\.;" K6th; Youttl meetmg,: 7th '~'':i2th.;'":East ottown " ,. .',. e-mail: wakecov .- ~u¥day,r. ~~nd.a?,: ,S$~~<,>~,;tJO
.' Area I of Presbyterian W6~~ri)'nt·~,Uhday ~ch~ol and Bible Cla~s, ..AdUl,t; Pi-ayer.' ';': :.; ~ >~.)L:',:'- ~ {(Willie Bertr~nd,pastor) @blopmnet.com '": , ' i a.qt,H. Pf~~~ft~& ,~~af~,,~},g:4f;

Wayne, 9 a.m. to 3 p.rn. Sunday: ,9:15; CIrcUlt Forum, 2 p.m. -- ..- ' ....: . -' .•. Sunday: Bible, Study, 8 a.m.; Sunday: Sunday School,9:30' WorshipserYlcetll:1(:t.' TUes~ay:
Worship with SUl)day School stu.; Monday: Bell Choir, 6:30 p.m.; ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC ; , Worsllip, 9, Wednesday: Bible a.m.:' Morning Worship, 10:4;5; Newsletter I~eadltn~, 9 ~·Ixi·: JJMW
dents singing, 9:45;' Fellowship Worship, 6:45 p.m.; Duo Club, 7:30. 412 East 8th St. Study at Immanuel, 7:30 p.m. Dinner by CHIC Kids, 1 noon; meeting, 2:30 p.m.; SPPRC meet-

, (Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz, ".' ' Thursday: Ladies invited to Quarterly meeting, 12:30 p.m.; ing at Winslde, 7:30. Wednesday:
..-------.----------------. pastor) , Salem Lutheran in Wakefield, 2 Senior High, 5. Monday: WIG Pastor. in 'Pierce office 1)5.m.;

, Self Advocacy Workshop 375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail: p.m:. Friday: S~. Paul Ladies Aid, 2 Clinic. Tuesday: Ladies Meet fot Parish DaV;mci Code Discussion at
Learn how 16 speak up, make ch<;>ices, and increase self-value. parish@ stmaryswayne.org ", p.m.' prayer, 9 a.m.; Video' on Local Pierce" 7:30 p.m. Thursday:

Plan to join us and learn the basics of self-advocacy. Friday: ' Mass,. 8 a.m. -,-'- Cable, 10' a.m~ and :,7'p,ni;',. North Cen~ral Cluster.:rne~t~l at
* Free Registration and Meal! . I Saturday: Confessions one-half EVANGELICAL FREE Wednesday: Co'nfirmatlOn 4:15 Wausa UM9, 7:30 p.m. .

1NorthStar Services, Large Conference Room hour before'. Mass: Mass,6p.m. (~astorTodd Thelen) p.m.; Service with '. Chaplain, i'
., . , , Sund!lY: Mass 8' a.m.; First SatUfd,ay: S1}epherding Parent's . Serempa; 7 p.m. Thursday: Men's' 1

312 N. 7th St., Norfolk, NE Communion Mass, 8 a.m.; Spanish Seminar in Lincoln; Bridal Showe:r, Bible Study' at Tacos lit More, 7 'Ne'.w''i," !.. '.
,r~esday,'Apri125i2Q06; 5:30am t07:30pm' , Mass, 6 p.m. Monday: No Mass; 9:30 a.m, Sunday: Sunday a:m.; Gu.est Day at Salem j

.' Sponsored by: The NE Respite Network Across the Council of Catholic Women, Holy School, 9:30a.m.; Morning Worship Lutheran, 2 p.m., Friday- Ar', .,' ",:' 1'" '
Lifespan & The Arc of Norfolk' '. 'i ' F~mily Hall, i:30 p.m. Tuesday: with Daily Bread Offeririg, 10:30; Saturday: Conference Annual '._'" r,.JV.

I
".,. a s ,.:':\

To register cail 1-866-RE,$PITE (737-7483) ext. 146 No Mass. 'Wednesday: Mass, 8:15 College Meal, noon; Hillcrest Care meeting at Ke~ey,Mo. ' " . T.,·

a.m.; No Reli~ous Education for Center service, 2 p.m.; Choir, 6; ~ERJ30N .-: Brando'il',:and
Jumor and Senior High youth IMMANUEL LUTHERAN Julie And~rson of Wayne, a' son,
group, Evening Bible Study and 4 North, 3 East of Wayne ' I;>evin Jay,: 7 Ibs:, 5 oz., 20 iric~es,
Children's' chQir, 7. Monday: (Willie Bertrand, pastor) c., ! ~Ol"1li Apri} 12, 2006. He i:s', wel
Deacon Board meeting, 7 p.m. Sunday: Bible Study,9:15li.fu~; comed honj.e by a brother, Jac,ob, 2
Wednesday: Awana Supper, 6 Worship, 10:30; Immanuel Voters' 112. Grandparents are Roget"~d
p.m.; Awa,na Awards Night, 7. meeting, I, p.rn; Wednesday: Nancy APderson~of Wa,l!llill,

Bible Study at Immanuel, 7 p.m. CliffordGubbels of HartingtOri and
Thursday: Ladies invited to ~~e l~te" Fnda (}:u~bels. Great
Salem Lutheran' Church in" gr..andpar.e~ts are Theresa G'I1bbels

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC Wakefield, 2 p.m. 'C 9( Hartin~n and Vida and Jerry
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor), ". Clark Ofl3rC~Oft."", ." ,::','i':

I

r li
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Shift;'~~~~~~iy from cotton
and casual to formal.

I
I

The Diamond Center - Flowers & Wine
221 Main Street· Wayne, NE 68787 '

402-375-1804· 1-800-397-1804
www.flowersnwine.c()m

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, April 20, 2006

, Equipped wlth
.automatic, .. i

. • .• I .

.tran¥~imlSslQn
I

r~mm,'V~
'WfI1.~'Il

;:~Tompkins
Airport Authority'

Active Pilot -Local Businessman - Trying to 'make cbanges
J . I

. Appreeiate your voteI ' ,.
• ".' . j

_ Pllill for by Roil 10f1'1pkin$' 420 OQugla$ St. • wayne. NE 61l1tlt

• I '

~=.~,~~:.t,:;i:t{~~~~'~Y"~~~
.. \ . , ....

~ . ~ S .. ' ..... ~
~.~~ ~~. mw(~ and sarutwtcf;l,shop ~

• , Open J)aiIy. at 7 a.m. • 375-434? )Z;:"

/./'.•........' licomesee. Whoa..fSO.oo~.in.. 'PtTaC~S&.More. /" rJ~\\:\r) Graduation Cake~ • Cut-Out Co~kies ~
~~ Dinner Rolls ., Meat & Cheese ~rays . r....-
~.-~.•.; . Etc: ••• for auy.our celebrati~nne.eds.! ~
(J TACO ,FEATURE., ' I '. ~i S~~~~~a~e;~AT$~·~:$t·89 ~
6~ BLTBasketonTexasToast: ~)
~ with Fren~hFries & Drink - $4.99

(
/'l' 'SALAD FEATyRE
~ Mandarin Chicken Salad '
" in an Edible Bowl- $5.29 • If

I~ Cool offwith our Smoothies and fo~ an ~

.~~AV~~~~!;;~~_~~
, P{ ....,;:,~ ....."..;~;~",."'--,_.--,;/ _.y

, I

\;Grace Evening
Circle holds "
Aprilr.neeting

, -{~ '... :...', , - ~ " -

;" Grace Lutheran Evening Circle
,met April 11. President Lorraine
,Johnson called 'the meeting to
order.
;. Mary Lou Erxleben read a devo
tion titled "The Good Shepherd 
That's Enough." Nine members
were present.

The minutes of the March meet
ip.~ \'Vere; approved, Lee, Larson
gave the tre'as~er'lil report which
was filed for audjt. Valores
Mordhorst reported'sending two

, birthday a,ndtwo get-well cards.
Correspondence\vas read stating

.current need~ for Project Hope'and
Camp Luther. Evening Circle

,members voted to send a $50 dona-
'J . " ,
bon to Camp Luther.

.'.-I.,:J;'he ~l!W~,"I,.,,~Qhri,\lt~<ll.~ 9r9'f,th
~' Workshop was sche~lu)ed, foX, April

18 at Immaneul Lutneran Cliurch, ,
rural Wakefield. The theme 'was
"Serve as He Serves Us."

Other upcomuig events will be
the Grace Ladies Aid Guest Day on

,We,dnesday, .May 10 and the
"Nebraska District. North LWML
,~pQnv~ntion to be held at Midland
, College in Fremont op. June 23-24.
:,The ingatllerfug at thecpnven,tion
,will bl;l hair care products and inex-

.'; pensive jewelry, items.
. l ' .. ' . , ..

. Mites werecpllecte,d a]1d the
, meeting closed w~th. Th~ Lorg's
Prayer. Pastor Pasche led the Bible

. lesson, "Cry Out ~God," from the
". Quarterly.

~ " : .

Prices:
30 Minutes .$20~00

. :, 1 Hour .~ ••.$40.00
1 1/2 Hour .$60.00

Call for more details

In !J(t1!acfsMassage
Heiql Ltieadl~y, L.M.T.

, '402-375-8601,...; ,
Located iri'Y'layne Sport &Spine Building

214 N. Pe~rl Street. Wayne, NE 68787
. ~

I'

Northeast Nebraska)nsurance Agency
Wayne-3?:5-2696 • Wilkefield-2~7-3171

Laurel-256-9138 • Ponca-755-2511 ;,
Coleridge~283-4282 • Em~rson-695-2696

S9uth Sioux City-49,4~ 1356

As a local independent agent, we can design an insurance program
that's just right for you and your family. Give the people you love
Safe,Sound.secure.~ protection from~utb-Owners InSurarlce Company.

the Churlill, Office at (462)375
2899.

tributed;,
, .Apr~l' is National Volunteer
Month;' Board members received
an appreciation gift from Thrivent
for serving' on the NE chapter.
JHD 8.llows youth aIJ,d adults to
plan and carry out projects' for the
improvement withiIJ, the communi
ty. . This promotes trust and confi
denj;e across' the generations and
makes life better in our environ-

.', me:nts. Thrivent volunteers realize
that l,lelping doea provide a grow-'
ing with personal networking and
makes a positive impact on others'
lives. It's rewarding to be able to
assist needy and sharpens our
skills and it leaves a lifetime
impact on an individual's life. .
, A luncheon fundraiser for Baxter

Brown of Wakefield will be l:\eld
,Sunday, April 23. Supplemental C -h. d'..

funds w;iU assist with medical .on} lrmqn '.' S
expenses.

TeamMates will have a walk on Trinity Lutheran Church in Winside held Confirlnation on
Sunday, April 23. at the Wayne April 9. The Confirmands included, left to right, Brandon
,Activities Center. TeamMates will Wurdeman, son' of. Roger and Becky Wurdeman; Kaitlin
be receiving supplemental funds. Kietzmann, daughter, of. Gl~,~n Kietzmann and EUe.n
. The chapter's next meeting will

, be' Tuesday, May 9 with a noon Kietzmann; Jordyn Roberts, daughter ()f Brad and Jo~nie
.'meetitlg held at Tacos & More. i:q. Roberts and Sara Pfeiffer, daughter of Monte andPauIa
; Wayne. ' Pfeiffer. PMA Glenn Kietzmann conducted the ceremo~y.

I. •..

()ur'Savio'r Lutheran Church
to begj;g'new worship times

'Fhrivent Financial for:'.". \.. ".. ' " . ,

. "..... . . '. I'"

Luther.a:ll~;Wayne·Dixon

COllnty"Cli:avter:: meets
;: ';;,'" ~

'Our$aviop's Joy, Circle gathers
:d·, I ~t ! " :; ..';'- I: :-: -,' ~ ,

Twenty-three, members of Joy Olson is at Wayne State College
Circle met April 12 .. in the s?cial .and also with the Agape Pregnancy
room ~f OUr' Savior. Lutheran 'Agencyip Norfolk.
Cl).\lr.cl.).{ ! This, agency is for both"men and

A devotion was given by Ruth women to coine to get support and
Grone on 1(he topi~ ~'Ta$e Time to information. This agency is a non
Care,~ .a~cording to I.Corinthians profit, inter-denominational and
131"1£ I have not love, 1 have noth- life-affIrming ministry.
in~l!;< i:,"·';'::". ,,'.i.\ . '.' r, . .,' Hostesses for the day were Viola '

...~~t~, gr~:p.~ i:O.tr6duclil4rtb~ Meyer and ArleI?-e Ostendorf.
speaker for the day, Amber Olson.

.. ,.'
" The' ThriventFinancial for

• .' 'J.' . • ' -' ,- ~ ,: " " I '

'. ~~~lltl~l;l!1~ .. \VaYIlf3-pj:~p~.QoUI).ty
.' Chapter b6l:\rd' me~ ApJjl: l~with

six members'attending. Art Greve,
'president, conducted the llUsines.s
meeting;. , .

Business acted 0l1r waS the ~e,ven

Join Hands Qay reqll~st~~ .~epay
for thi,s, ey~nt is May' () to qualify,for
the $lIOOq~O~x~enf3~ceilward.
The a,cth1ties ranged from beautifl
cations, paIring c9QIries,(:olle¥ng
food, and sorti~g'clothing. . The
eveIlts need .to lJ'~ >cpmple.tegalong
with 'krepoJi; form subxIlitfud 'by'
'1' " ,... ...... , . ' .. ' .. '

¥~y ~ ~d thenfu1ldip:~wW bf3 ~is-

Anfi,iverscJ,ry, .

com1lJ,it,(~es ,to.
m~~t ,utilltona
, Pl~ps f()r,the'125,th ahnivei~~
ceieb:h~ti6n'lit .. first Trillity
Luth~ran Church ofAltorta contin-
ultopr,ogtess. .",. . :'

Clwfr practice' (or' tIle event w;ill
begin'soon. ,;, ',. ,

lhe)),ext meetings for thElcoJh
mitteeSwill be heldMQPday; April
~4at 7:30 p.IIJ.. atthe church.' .

", \: ;' • ,',' .. ' ,J ,~. :-:.'

.-

Our Savior. L~theran Church in " Education lfour will be On Sunday
WaYne vvillbeii~new wprship ser" morning from 9:50 to 10:50 a.m.

. ~ce ,times 0,0 Sun4aYjl~·pril23. The Sunday Evening Praise
. ,1)e Saturdayev,e:ning wOJ;'ship Service at " p.m~ will no longer be
sl1l)1ce will remain at 6 p.m.' There held.'
wjll be a Contemporary Worship Our Savior Lutheran Church is
sexvice On Sunday morning at 8:45 .located 'at the corner of Fifth and
a.,iri.~:tlda Tr,awti~~al,Worship ser- Main Streets in Wayne.
vi~,~ ~t 11 a.m. on SUllqay morning.' Form9re informatIon concerni~g

1'):1e, ~unday S<;9,<>01 and Adult 'the ministries at the churchjcaU

,',A~~~~~ ~f'~h~~ges i~ wo.r~bip andS~day School times have been annoW1c~d~~Our
. Sayior ~utheranChurch in Wayne.

I,

'II
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WarD, Vet CI,InlC i

, 610Thorman, 315·2933.. '''1' .' "..... '. ,

I

DlaDI U_ing, Pet Stylist
:Gro_lninn I,

, ServiceS
In~lude:

I .

.1~h~ir~~1
2. bath i'
3~pedlcur8

.' 1

4. anal ulands
.' . expr+ssed
5. hair r,..noval

from1ears
6. paint,d toenails

[OPti~nalJ

Pels mu,1 beop 10 dale
.on clnadons

I
I

· , ,I. ."
Winside St.

,

Paul's ladies

EQUAL HOUSINII

LENDER

S'eamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience .

Art Sehi (402)776-2563 ;
Steve qonlett (402)77~-2646

PO S~x 27 Oa:kd~le, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

armers &me~chants

state bank of Wayne
321 MAIN STREET' P.O. BOX 249 Member
WAYNE NE 68787' 402·375.2043 FDIC, .' .

#1 in Iowa

$1,000 Minimum Balance Compounded Quarterly
Penalty for early withdrawal

, Annual, Percentage Yield is accurate as of 3/28/06

._.1.,_. '1.1

We always knew Qut team ofcardiQlogists, cardia~ ~urgeons,
nurses and prQfessional and technical staffdelivered first~rate ..
care: Now it'soffidal. HealthGrades, the n~tion's leading
independent healthcare rating cQmpany, ranks Merq Heart
Centetnumberone in Iowa because Qf Qur outstanding .
clinical'olJ,tcQmes for heart patients. .

Thanks t~ ,th~ ski~ and d~dicatiQPof our team; YQq don't
have tQ go anyfarth~r than ~erqHeart Ce~ter to get. '.
the verybest cardiac care.

Ranked #1 in Iowa fot . \ .'
Overall Cardiac Services, .~,

~ardiology Services
and Cardiac InterventionaI
Procedures for 2006

, BECOME ;\ FOSTER
.OR ADOPTIVE PARENT
CALL 1-800-7·PARENT .

.NEBRASKA HEALTH AND HUMA;N SERVICESSvstEM

Walk of the cross
The' Wayn.e AssQciatiQn of C~n~egatiQns'and Ministers spQnsQred 'the 'annual ,G()Qd
Friday Walk hlSt week. Members Qf various cQngregations and Qthers took turns carrying
the cross fr~m St, Mary's CathQlic Church tQ Our SaviQr Lutheran Church. The ~oup
~tQpped several times during the prQcession fQr readings and meditatiQn,.

'. Gradua~ion Invita'ions,
" ,fr~~in9 &. Merrjory ,

" . Videos

Bake Sale for
, Relay for Lifel

friday,
.. April ~1

~e18d~'·
- '. ' .

The Wayne Her~ld, Th~sday,J\pril ~O; 2906
I"'; '!" ' _ . I i _ . ': ~,' ,'. \. ;.

-Moriday: Chic~en.Waldorf
"""1"We,dnesday~,.Co,bb~,Saladl~"'\f'

-Friday:'~~riIIE!d'Chi'cReh Sa'atf'
-Small Side Salads'are also

j '., ," "

available

Representing the number one~ratedMercy Hem Center teamia:re, from left, Jim Nolen, RN,Mercy
Air Care flight nurse; Sue Mohning, BSN, cardiac reha~llitatio'n inanager; John, Anderson, M.D., .
(:ardiothoracic surgeon; KathyGrimber~ RN, criticalcarej Keith Allen, M.D., cardiothoradc '
surgeon; Edward ~ajac, M.D.,interventic;mal·card;iplogist with, Cardiovascular Assodates; ,
and Allan Manal:iti,.M.D.,cardi,olog;.st with Car4iovascpla,r ~sociates. '. .. '- ')' ,'.-,,', ,'; -,' "

4C

,met ~pril.5.,
St. Paul's Ladies Aid of Widside

'" ·-',1. ."." - ." - ,

met April5 'Yith 15'memQEirsand
tWQ guests, FauneU Weible and. ." I .... . .
Helen Weible, pre'sent. .

President Djiisy Janke prel;lided
and the LWM:{,.Pledge w~s read.

Vice Presid~nt Faye Maiul had
devotions. Acandle was lit in mi'lm
ory of depll;~ed member I:re~e
Ditman. A reading was read com
n+emorating hfr faith aJ.ld· work tp
the ;Ladies" Aid. The hymn
"Amazing Grace" was sung.

The secretary's and treasurer's
reports were given.,

A thank yoU: note was read fro:pl
Gary Phillips of the Martin Luther
Home for t1?-e yalentines paclrage.

Esther Carlson, Daisy Janke and
Gloria EVan:;! reported on visiting
church member:;!. Gloria Evans will
vi,sitinApJjl..•

The LWM~ Spring Workshop
was schedule,d for April 18 at
Immapuel, rural Wa~efield. '

·The birthday song was sung fl,)r
Faye Mimn..v .' . . .

.. ,Roll call "j'astaken apd the meet
ing clos~dwith The Lord's Prayer
and table prayer.

, Hostesses ~ere Esther Carlson
.ahd Gloria Evtns. .

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, May. 3 and hostesses

· will be ArlEmeAiIemann and Janice
· Jaeger.' .:

~issiop.ary
Leagu~'meets

'.' . .! .... .
First Trinity Lutheran Women's

Missionary League of Altona met
April 6. .' .. f. ,...... , .,

The less'on :"Cry Out to God,"
, taken from t~e LWML ~u~rly

was ,lec!> .by Slar~ Heinemann.
Darlene Bowers led m prayer. . .'

.Gra.<:fuaciones ' The minuteJ. of the ll'ist meeting
. . Enyit9-ciopes was sung for Clata li~in~mlahhand

.R~paraciones De the Rev. Keith Kiihne.
, Cuadros One. weddiIl~ card, two get-well

c'" .' . .M '.. cards. and one sympathy card were
". Qn~ervar,. emonas .. . mailed during Ithe month.' .

L.-_--"'~=~=======~·..:.__···_··:..::.E.._'n~V-id-e-o--'~ 'It (lll Ht;lpperted in th~City' ,~:~f~:~~d~~;r~;gi;~(':e~:
Members QfJ1irst Church of~ltrist'presented"It all Happened in the City'" at the churcb sung by the~oup. The ~WML
o!l,Aprii g~ The event was a culminatiQn of what the students have learned in recent Ple~?e was recIted as ~he Inlte b~x
weeks~ The event was Qrganized by BroQk Jech with assistance frQm Lyndy Williams and' ofliDenn

l
g waBs taken. 'd"d'" h

K 'lee McGill. '. . '. a; ene 0'rers preSI e at t ,e
y " . ,.,,, meetmg.", ].,

, 'I' The' .'meetin~ closed with, The

...........,.;..·.."".·...0"·'.. ·· ."".n····,.···;·'. 0·.·.·. • -Y. Ji' EA~·iYi"...!a~;f·n;', ·d.·..ft.i..'... · O'ME'..\'. ~,1 J'~ Lord's Prayer. Estner Hansen'was
,,# ji\' PE\ 'l '" "1" cr ,·11. Free Estimate$ .r )~;}:Iiisb~tess·;;·c"!"'I,f '·'~,'i·M:"·';j
'1"~"" .".,",,' ..~' """ . ":.",""'" '1\ , . ,.,' •. '. "i; • THEGUTTER~ "r'i'he('hextj,fu~eti:Kg:':'wiiI"be;.~ fo a ichUd:'to~ayr .: 'Thutsday:: May,r 4 a£:9:30 a.rh.

CREW Quilting willi take place b~fore
l\illch. A nCl-hoh salad apd pie~1un
cheoiiwill be served at noon. Bible

:~k:yp::::::n~tU::rZ:~~ng I'~
. ,',: 'I '--~ . , ," ' ~

Senior Center . ,; ..' '. ...... I' '.

COllgregQ,te'. "
Meal~Menu':':-

, MeaIs serVe4 daily at noo~
For reservattons, call375714~0.
Each.meal served with bread,'

; .2% milk and coffee.
·Monday: C,hicken fried. steak,

scalloped. po~atoes, spinach, &
,., .. I

sauce, pears. if.
Tuesday: 'l,'urkey; sweet pota

toes, Ca~iforni1 blended yegetable!!"
apple CrISp.] " ... ' . .
. Wednesday= Chicken fillet on a
by.n; tater t~ts, mixed ~eg~es,.
strawbi:lrries, ipe crE(a~. ..•

. Th~sday: ~ast be~f, .. mashed
p.o.tatoes & javy, bee.ts,... pasta

· salad, plums. ..' ,', ,'.
. Friday: F~sh nugget~, baked

, potato, tomat, vegetable ,~edley,

frosted oJ.;ange salad, bar, .
I I
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402·423·9599 #6, , r'
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. . $500.00 .
HIRE ON BONUS!!

.' . . '. '. I
Licensed Co$lnetologistslBqrbers

New location coming soon in
So'uth Sioux City, NE: I

$9.00 per hour guaranteed plus commi~sions,

medicaVdentai insurance ~vailable, paid vacations,
CE hours, advancement opportunitiesand more...

I .

" ,:),

. " / _. . '" I - .

S_lJrglcal Techn~loglst
Our program £orsurgical technologists puts you at ~e centet of me
action - in the operating room, recovery and at other points 'in the
surgery nro<;c:ss. ,.,". .' I. ,
.- - ..- , p , ,

NEW CAMPUS at 87th & Burt

• Be r~~dy f()r employment in only 12 mon~ '. 1

- State.of"the:art labs and extensive clinicaI' experience provi4e
, esselltial job skills . " '" " . , :
• Compare o4rcosts - $9,450 - a pri~a~ecoll~ge education tou ,

can afford . .' ' :-, I

• Scholarships, f~deral grants al)d loans available to qualified ,applicants ..
,- .-;,\ " ,',' ,".,'"

. .... For m~~~informati.onab6ut classes' st~ingiq Augusi,call ow
admissions office at (402)354·7200 or (800)'~35-5510.

'. The pl~ce .wh~l~ you belong. " I. ,';
NEBRASKA ~.
METHODIST

". C~LLEGE

mE JOSIE. HARPER CAMPUS
02006 Ncbl'a$ka Mcthadi5~ ~nT' an ;Uflliate pC M.:iliod~ H(:ahh SPIeR!' , l

" ~eh=b Methodist Collese admi~ nudents ofany race, Wlllf, IU!d na~llnalllr cdmk ori&in www.lnethod~st,olIege.edu

1

..;. .' .' I

A plan that's all 4 u
. ,I ...

.with· nationwideCflllng
.FOR A LIMITED TIME, GET 2 NATIONAL·~.. lltel
FREEDOM LINES fOR $75 A MONTHI '1 wjrel~ss

OFFER INCLUDES: i.' authorizedag~nt
Share 1000 Anytime Minutes Night~ start at

- Unlimited Mobile-to-Mobile Minutes 7 PM tor FREE
- Unlimited Nights & Weekends Additional,charges apply.

.The Moto RAZR V3c ~ experilY' crafted to deliver exceptional perfbrrria~ce.fi;1,~
;,; ln~~de Jb~uJtJ~:~Nn ?r.~i(),~.~r~ ~?vaflc~~ JE:l~tHr~s '.ik,.e viqf'l.o p'rr~as.~~ .5';1~~;'}
't ~I\letooth® Wireless technology, a 1.3 megaplxel digital cflmer~ and mor~; ,', '•.....
• < • And with the precision-cut keypad; minimalist styling ~n~ metal finish,

the V3c looks just as beautiful as it perfor~s.: . , ..
Retail Price: $364.99 .

Instant Rebate: - $18!$.QO
Mail-in Rebate: - $jQp.do

Sale ~rice $79~
wI 24 Mo. Contract

~he,Wayne Herald, Thursday, April 20, 2QOP

Busln..tls ~
Op,ortunlty~
,- ' "':~_. ,I, . .'" 'l,' .,.,,, • '

. Heritag~ l;JQrileS of Nchraska,
tne:. a prpfIlilllllri).oduIlil' home-,
9uildet is Se~hin$ for aquality,
ihdcp<mdent· "uild~r!liistributOfe
to· Sell and pulld~h our proven
s'ystem. SClect areas ~vailable.
. :j.' " .

To learn lllore a1:loUt the fastest·
growing segment of. the hOmo'

. bllUding industry~ call ,l"0!\llki;:
Maffh~.sat (4{)2) ~?-403~ (cell).
or (402) 3754770."

o IIIIT41. HOMIS
QfNflll\Asl\.\

I~±O 1(7Q,l St;·WaYn~NE 6~7$1
I-Slll)·759-218)

www.1t~nl·llellomesornc.cllm ,

.Open house to
h,onoX', l\J,~rgq.~ri te::L'<~

DicRe:"s"biftllda"i',:,J\
,(J .Y H.""'">''' }('i,l .
On open house ;recep~on is being

held for Marguerite. Dickey, ,of ,
Laurel iii honor of her 90th birth- .\
day;. "'; ~'

, The reception will: b!3 held
Sunday, April 30 from 2:30 to 5
p.m. at the' Laurel United ':;,
Methodist Chutc~with a~hortpro-
gi"am at ~:45 p.in,.' ..', . " ..,

The honoree requests rio gift u,

please.".·
If anyone has a special memory

of Margverite tq,ey would like to
share, please send them ~o Bob
Dickey, ~7081 Highway 20, Lakel,
N'eb.68745. . . ". ',".

En~llg~~~,~t~',7Helen Steiner Rice topic of program
,....."..'.. .' .' .... ,., ., . .

, ,

./ 'IJ).e Miu'erva Club met April 10 inspirational poet Helen Steiner Rice was a prolific writer, peri-
,at~~e h9meQfPhyllis R~n with Rice. ning 2 million verses in 40 years.

" i3 'mernbers resporiding to roll call. Hele.n Steiner's dream had been Believing in her talent for easing
• . p:re~ident Lois Youngerman to attend college, but that became human heartache, she correspond

'.', call~~ tl:l,~ m~eting to order "1th a an impossibility when her father ed ~th peop,le all over the world,
•triv~\t . q)liz. Meinbers $ang tpe, died in the flu epidelnic in 1918. despite her crippling arthritis.
bi.r~hday: " i:;ong for Connie She too~ a job with the light and DoWn to present day, the Helen
q.~~ssmey¢rand Twyla Lindsay. power company 'and' became the Steiner Rice Foundation provides

...: Minutes of the last meeting were family bread winner. inspiration and assistance to those
: r~;id and approved. Treasurer She demonstrated how to cr~ate in need. , . . .
: Connie Glassmeyer gav~ the trea- attractive lal,ll.p shades, wa~. Mrs. Rahn shared several poems
surer's report. .,: .' trained as a bookkeeper and and concluded with "Prize Winner"

'. ! 1'he business meeting! consisted became the company's advertismg and "The Glory of the Easter
Qfreports from sub-comlnittees, a manager. After seyer81 years, sh~: Story." . (i,', .;. .

place for the last meeting of the opened helt own speaker's bureau The next Minen;~ Club meeting
•ye,af arid ideas for next year's pro-, and traveled the country delivering will be held Monday, April, 24 in the
:gi"lims. " }.r,... '. .... motivational speeches. . bome of Lois Y01,lrig,erman.'

Historian' 'llallis Frese read ' On one of these trips she met her . ,

· excerpts fr()mMinerva minutes ~~:::~~:~~'i~~~~:e~a:;~ Winside ..1;rinity
Wine;1Jl~n'~i,~rPtin?¢n> t;~n~~c~~9~~.~~~~sa;~~: ried in 1929 shortly before he lost ' . .,
Sarah,;Ehzabeth~~eman and ,toJlieswere presented including a everything, including his job. He Women hold

M.at,thew Ke,nt Fra.nzen;, both of sn.·.ea},r.er advocatl'ng a munl'cl'pal suf:t'ered' from depressl'on ar"er ' . .'.'. ..,' ,
Kearney ro;e, plannmg a June 1y, h~spital, an Easter program, a ~~dS and eventually took his ~wit A.pril meeting'
2006 weddmg at Harmon Park m travel progi"am and a review of hfe. " . , ..' ,
Kearney. . .' .', . " "The Complete Book of Absolutely In the meantime, accepting a job The WELCA of Trinity Lutheran
:' ~e bnde-to-be~s, the. daughter Perfect Housekeeping." with the Gibson Art Company, Church in Winside met April 12
of ~ill aJ;l~ Lou Ann, Wmeman. of , The meeting adjourned to hear Helen returned to work, visiting' with seven members answering roll
Genng. She gi"aduated from Germ~ Phyllis Rahn's progi"a'm about their installations and promoting call.
High School in 20QO and, Wes~rn '.increased sales. Thus she earned President Kathy Jensen led the

"Nebraska Com~unity College ,in A' -I . t- f her nickname "Ambassador .of Bible study "Guarded by Angels"
2003 where she earned· an associ~ '.' prl mee Ing 0 . Sunshine." ' , .... ' ". '. iromActs·12:1-17. She also had a
ate of ajts degi"ee.She is presently W- -d L - Mter writing "When I Must . reading titled "What Easter Means
a Media Center:, AssoCiate at.. InSI e egtQn Leave You," after her m.other's toMe."
Kearney PUblic Schools.:~'/ 'A' -1- .. . h' Id" death Gipson Cards allowed her to Mary. Ann Soden pqrcha,sed an
. H~r fiance is the son o(Ke'nt and " . UXI Iary e pen htspirational messages. Her Ea~ter lily for the ch";ll"ch from t~e

Cindy Franzen of Wayne, He grad- ,'Winside Post #252 Legion poems' "The Priceless' Gift .of laflies for Easter servIces. ,
• uated;" frolll ;. Syracuslil-Dunbar-4uxiliary met at the Legion Hall on' Christmas" and "The Praying A birthday card was signed for
· A.voca High School in; 2001" and April 10. Evening lunch hostesses Hands" were done on the Lawrence . member Ella. Field. Get-well cards
Doane College in 2005 with a bach- . were Adeline Anderson and Rose Welk Show. '., ' were signed for Jan Topp, Joanie
elor's degree, in. Ma~s 'J~rike.. . Roberts,' Vicky Young and April
Co~unications3He~a~"a'.'m~ln" ·Fre·vert. ... ~. ,. President Pat Miller presided
ber of Alpha Pi Epsilon fraternity.:over the meeting with nine mem- Greta Grubbs read a history
He is' tUrr~ritIfa Uirlveraal Sei'viceb~rs mattendance. ' from 1920-1954 that she had found
representativ,e "wi~h. Al~tel in .Chaplain Adeline, Anderson in: her mother, Marion Iversen's,
Kearney. . , . f":t''' . d . fi 11 db"belopgs which contained m.any, '•.,.0 ~ere . a prayer; 0 owe y a ,

. " 'r . f il' . fi h' d ",iD.teresting details.

W:,ayn' ·e;.. '. 'St"a't:e..·· '. me"d?ment 0 s eri,ce or tose. epart- .',The next meeting will be a
: i '.'.' e".: '. .. " The, Pledge of Allegiance wasfentecostBreakfast on Wednesday,,mUSICIanS" to re~!ted, followed oy the singing of May 10 at9 a.m. Kathy Jensen and

.. ..'., ". . ~ ';, ' the ..Star Spangled Banner and, Peggy Krueger will serv~.

~
. di' f h P bl "Everyone is encouraged to bring·p'er. "or',ro'" ." """ r,eang 0 t·~ . ream e.

, TIle secretary's report was given . gliests. . ' •.
"b" Ka'th J' d th t .' <; '; l'hemeeting closed with l'ne

AprI-} 2'0'.. ' '," 1 ".' , y. y ansen an . e reasur-
!:ir's report by Greta Grubbs. Both . urrp's Prayer.
, " .... d'd" "'Lunch 'was served by Peggy'

, , ' ., :," i ..(,j "';'" " reports Wflre apeprove a$ rea .
The WSC Wind Ensemble ,aIld Old and new busines's was dis- ", Krueger.

'. Concert Band Concert .will be held· cussed and existing bills were paid.
i~ Rams~Y;:l'heatre; Thursday, The ¥eqlOnal, Day commi.ttee
.April 20, at 7:pO p',m., " "niet with Chairperson Bev Neel to

.It will featqre both, the, WSC . discuss details for. the dinner. ,Each
• , • • 1 _ • - , '." ("";~' .' !; • \.' :' . j ''\ 'j. •• ~ ,. " • ,_ . "

Symphonic Bap.<i, ' ~nd . Wind .Auxihary member is asked to bring
Ensemble, •TPeSymph~nic,.J3and, a large salad for the dinner and is
under the direction. of; ~rank asked to volunteer some time to
G~z<laj.will,pe~n t4f3 concert with help the day of the dinner.

,,;'th!3 Gatperipgc' qf tJ1~r.lla~!'it ,..... .., , '. . .
Hebron" by David Hol~ingtft~,jJJ1js Ros'e Jankey':~ Gids' " S't'a~e

,&ill,Re folhQwe4 by a, s,etting,pfthe ~ C~:a;fi'petsofi;~" feported'''on' Gids
hyp1l;J.,: ,I'P.rp!3pect,?!.( by,: P!erre ! S!a,te;i Repiesenting W:triside will
':L,!Plan~,,:N~Jd;jivi)lJ,:;et4~ 1:>a.nd be Klillsey Gnir}t and alternates are
·4assi~ 1: ... "Ffl~.t~\;O;", . by" Vaclav Kristy Doffin and Amber AuIner.· '
r N~lhybel., rne, Symphonic:: Band,. Poppy Chairperson Judy
~wll1~o.ncludew~t!;l"LaEltRil)eof the "Jacobsen and volunteers will d~l>

'. Pony Expres,~ by Da\jd Spaeffer.' "tribute poppies in Winsige and
The Wind Ensemble, directed by (Hoskins' on . two different

David Bohnertj will perform !'A Saturday's in May.
, Shortcut, ~ome,n by;p'ana WilsQn; President Miller closed the meet-
"Amazing Grac,e,"bYfx;ank Tichel1; .. ing with prayer.
"Overture to th~, IJ;)1pressari.o," " The next meeting will be on

"W.A,., .Moza,i:t; ':"'~Hyri1n: 'of;" the ,M:onday, May 8, at 7 p.m. The early
Higplands," .by P,hill,iP.Sl?~f~; and ,meeting is to make cemetery poppy
".Bayou. Breakd.ow;n,~1:>y Brant w;reaths. Members are being asked

· Kii.rp<:k.•..' ,..... ' ..... ' ,', to plan on attending. .
The c()n~er1)~ opE)'i tl? the public; Host~~ses for the evening will pe

tlwrei~ po admiss~op c~~r,g~... Judy Jacobsen and Kathy Jensen.
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• VINYL • WOOD
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'Rate Schedule: 5' LINES, $12.00 • $1.25 EAC~"AI)DITldNA~:"LIHE• ThJs, is a Combin~t'ionRate with'The M~rn,ing Shopper'
Ads must be prepaid unless you have. pre-approved credit Cash, personal. checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard ~re wel~qme·1 VISA I.

,.... ' , , ',.". . Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 4P2-375-1888, or Vi~it Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayn~, NE.. ' ".' ':j . ,i' .i,
"POllCIE$- -w.~ ask t~at you checkyourad aft~r its first insertionfor m!st~kes. The Wayne ~erald is. no! responsible f?r more than ONE ~ncorrect i.nse~ion or omission on ~ny adordered for more than Qn~ insertiOn.,.,.. ",

, , , -Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. -The pUblisher reserves the nght to edit, reject or properly classify anycopy... , , ;
, '~ : J':.: .. ' " " :' ,', ' , , '. ;' .\ " ' -',' _ ' " ,.' .' , ' ' '\ .' I " .,'.' '~' " : ' '

HELP WANTED '.'

, I

Herjtage offers a comprehensive fJene.fit package t!lat
'.. . .' . .' I·· '

incl,"(fdesvacauon, health insuranceand 4PJ (k) plan. Wages
, b:~sed on experience. EQE Send resUlpe or ,apply at:

Heritage In?ustries, Attn:' General IManager, .
P.O. Bo~ 37,.905 Centennial Rd., Wayi).e, NE 687,87.

.' I', j ,

, , '.", ", :', ',I :'! '

MIG WELDING POSITIONS
MIG experience required. Opportunities include: building
assembly, pre-built parts asse01~ly and cust?m applications. ,

AUTOMOTIVE PAINT & BODy'TfCHNICIANS
Experience or technical school education preferred. Prep and

finiS.h. ra.w.,.sieel.'to,the higheitPal.·nt and graf!.hi.'cs level in the
ATM enclosure industry. ,. '

,,' 1 , " .,. ,

MACHINE OPERATORS
, . ..' .' .' I

Experience preferred. Machine~ to include 'press brakes, shear,
Ystad folding machine andMazak laser. 1

,'I!
I

TIG WELDING & STAINLESS STEEL
, ' I

FINISHING POSITION~

Heritage Manufacturing is expanding our st<rlnless steel prod
uct lines for food processing f~cilitles, phanpaceutical plants,
was,tewater plant~ and numerous other applifations. TIG :
welders, stainless steel polisher, assemblers and finishers are
needed. I

'I" ,. ..'
Heritage Industri~s, the.

'HEI{!'IJ\(;E, :l~~~t;~~l~:~:
. . , ,: Unjted States contin-

, , I",
'. , . 'ues to expand it's ~us-

tomer base. In addition, Heritage Manvdctuling stainless
steel fabrication i~ growing..Sales have steadily increased cre
ating the following OPPoltunities for sdf~ /notivated,' mature

individuals to join our select gro",ing team.'
\.1

--~ : rl ('i SUM..MER' TEMPORARY" ,", , ,
'1"",_1 ... ... .. ,

lli~~iH~~'tr'si~'~l~E~t~~~Pt;~viYu~~'th~iCant to
work in our modem enviionment for the summer. Oui winning organization

is the largest manllfa~turer of senn-trailers in the co~ntty aM is seeking
candidates to fill temporarypositiofts. .. . '

We are currently taking applications for thfee shifts:
,,' ". First Shift, ..

Monday; ~ ';rtwrsqay $:OOaril-3:30pm
\ .Second Shift .. .~ /

Monday- Thursday 4:00pm -2;30am
.. . 'Weeken~Shi(t '\ ' ..

Friday and Saturday 5:00am - 5:30pm ,
and Sunday 12:00pm - 12:30w

,,' , I '
, Mvst be 18 years of age.. . "

,, Previous production experience is helpfulbllt
Great Dane provides all training.' .. '

Candidates are to sucq~ssfuUy complete a ppstjob offer drug screen.
. Individuals want~g to joip.a winning team sliould)lpply in persoll at:

: .." ..'. ' .,', f..' '. ,I' ,
..~~...~~....~...~~...~~..
• ,," ,... ..•. • I .•

':'~ HELP WANTED'~i\ ' ...." ,",..... ;". 'i\
; Full & Part..TlmeCNA ;

"At " 2'~ 19 p.m. Shift~, ," ".;: I= Immediate Opening,s. ','=
" ,Comp~titiye Wag~s ' !,
=C'":) PREMIER 811 East 14th St. =
,v~ESfA~ ,.Wa~ne,NE'

'A\. SENIOR lr./Il~'GcOMMi.iNiTY"" '"402..375-1922 ,4
•.... '. ;" ···1 . '....~....~...~~...~~•..~~..

I !

, '.

Please call Lisa
800-237-1768

We Offer:
excellent ; t '

pay, stop
pay, vaca:.
tion pay, .
flexibility in
runs and home time, late
model Western Stars, Health
& Dental InsUJ-ance.

, .

East Coast Optional.

READY MIX ,
TRUCK DRIVERS

Heartland,
Transportation

. Needs Qualified CDL
Drivers to Run all

48 States

Looking for drivers.
, Class A or B CDL with

airbrakes endorsement,'
or C1ass'B CDL learner's

permit required. Will train.
Ml;1st pass DOT physical

and dr:ug test. Competitive
'pay and benefits package.

A· "1 ('. PI> y qt: f ,

Gerhold Concrete
Compapy, lIic. :.'

809 Centennial Road
PO Box 344"

,,' Wayrie:NE
68787

402-375-1101
EOE

~~; Omaha World Het~ld
'1,,;'CarrJ~r?e~ded'Jl?rc.

Sunday only Motor
RoOte. This route is, a· • , ,

...~~ , surrounding
the Wayne area.
No collections.
Paid every two

,weeks. Ask about
contract bonus c!t

carrier award.
Call toll free'

. 1'-871-455-0402'
,orShel'ri at

1-402-375-3482.

o FAMILY OWNED FLATBED.
i }'!. ';. H"' ,'. " 1- ,,' " : '" .,' ,r .. l''-'J'''~' ,., ~ '-

C6r'1astoga Co. expandlngl,,:, "I
. 35¢-37¢ all milesl ' ","J,

Great Benefits. .
Qualified OTR driver's only.

, CALL 877-395-5191."

,Parts' Personnel·
Nee~ded

" .
NebrasKa Machinery'Co.- an expanding

'AG Equipment deal~r' -' has recently' moved
into Wayne and has jJ~ullediate 9penings
for full-time parts personneLi::xpeJience .
with AG parts preferr~d but notrequired.
Company offers. competit~v~ s~lary and

excellent benefits. apply in person at
1717 Chiefs Way, Wayne, NE. EOE

, " ....'. BusinessManager " ,
D'ue to professional adv~ncement, Hartington Public '

Schools is accepting applications from qualified individuals'
fbrth~ positionofBusiness M~nger. Bachelor degree in

accounting,b,usiness man~gement or a Masters, in sch,ool '
administration required. Network LAN management experi-

,ence a definite plus. Competitive salary with full fringe ben
efits package. Send letters of application, credentials, and

trans~ripts to: Superintendent of Schools, POB 75,
H~rtington, NE 68739-0075. EOE

II
II

',······HELp·.

W~)'n~ State Coil~ge is an Equal Opportu:city / Affirmative Action Employer by choice.
'.' I .. , , ' , .. ' , ,

~JOB

FAIR , ;.

" ,

,Thursd~y,Apri~' 27th',-11 :OOa~m. to 5=~O p.m.
" .... ,,', . Wayne P,,-blic

l

Library .
410 Pearl St., Wayne, NE·68787

APPLY ONLINE AT WWW.TRISTATENURSING.COM·
'~; ."' ',' ' ",', ". , r -" ' "',' '. ,", .' ';; ,,' :", . .'", .

Call today t~.,set,up anapp'oint."ent'
, Drop in's Welcome! .

'800-727-1912-: 712-277-4442

, ,Wayne State 'College seeks applicants. fot the position of Dean of the School of Natural and
"Social Sciences. L,ocat~d in Wayne, a Nort!teast Nebraska community of 5,500, Wayne State College
fs a comprehenSive, regional, public four~year college with an enrollmentof, approximately 3,500
'~d t ~'!' ,en s'.. . '. . .' ....'

For11led in 20P1 aspart of a major academi~reorg~zatiollof the College, the Scho,?l of Natural
and Sodal Sciences. comp):'i:;es 75 full- and part~tim~ faculty and staff organized in fiveacademJc

'.deJ?artments housed in three buildings. ,In addition to servicing more thaI1 fifty 'academic pro-,
graIJls, the School is responsible for overseemg a number of qctivities penefitirig the College and,

: the 'region, including'the Fred G. Dale Planetarium, the A. Jewell Schock Museuin of Natural
I-listory, aHuman Perform~ceLaboratory, a Widlness Program, arid the Social Sciences Researcli
Cel1ter. The opportunity~q earn tenure isayailable. . .,.. ". .: ' , .~;
'. . ,For more informati9ll please see the cOIDl:?lete position announcement at www.wsc.edu under

,. Employment Opportunities. Applications may be mailed in hard copy or sub¢tte,d electronically:
.Anapplication should mc1ude a letter of, interest, a curriculum vitae, and the names ,and contact
informqtion of three professional references. The search committee will begin reviewing applic~.;

, tioIlS illp,hediately and will continue to acceptapplicaponunpl the position is filled. Qualified can:-
didates should forwaJ;d application materials to: ' i " k :

' Director of Hummi Resources' "
'0 ' Wayne State College ,

1111 Main Street .
Wayne, NE 68787" '

Of emilll to: hrworkl@Wsc.edu. . ". . , '

needed, for morning, shift -, 7 a.m~ to noon
• ' 15-20 hours 'per week :'

I00 PREMIER .' 811 E~st 14th St.,
V~ ESfATES \ Wayne, NE

. ~ Phone 402-375·1922I S'ENIOR LIVING C'OMMJNITY

'ili~ANTEP:'HVf.P S~rvi~~.Te911· ,3"tp(5 . '.' . ~,.', ~Ee T~~CKI' /",.11
:j:y~atsl, ~'SP'~ :~JlI1 C~Qi~Ei~t_in" fI~2.~~'ll.. ~;.: i: • ~.~ 9Tf\-lrpep,!:!',de[l?~I~ \;; ._i :;,
'; 41 OA, t~p pay, ¥ringe benefits. Apply to Run a 2001' frelghthnerl '~
'Tri-Yiew Heating-405 W. 6th St., Sioux 0 down; 108 payments of $2951 ,"
City. IA 51103. Day, 712-251:1-4:396. Eve. Choice ottitle OJ $7K
~02-494-3444. i 712-773-5500,
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HE!.P WANTE~ ir1 sales and HO/Tle
Sh9Ws.. Sarah Goventry' Fine Fashion
JeV"el,ry. Ph. 402-36~-1457.. ' ., ,.'

NOW HIRING 2006 POSTAL' JOBSI
$18!hr. starting. Mg. pay $5.7Ktyear.
Federal Benefits. r'lo E><p. 1-800-584-
1775. Ref #P9000 i ' .:.•, ..

I :\ \ '

,. "'Ii,:,'"" "
DRIVI;R$: PO yop., want .2500·3~()0
IT,lile~ a, week? G~fpaid O:n' pr;:lclical
.mIles. Be. 0\Jt5~1,0 pays, great benefits
& c1rive late model ~quipment. Call 800-
831-4832.' :

-\ ' .

·FisherRealty,' [Nor/olk'~
Visit us at Www.£isherrealty:ec.c()m '. qldes! Real',,E1tate Office!

I

Ag Mechanic Ne'~dij(l
Nebraska Machinery Co. - an'exp~nding AG
Equipment dealer- ha~Jec~ntlympved into

Wayne and I)(;i$ immediate openings for
full-time ag mechanics. Qualified· c~ndidates
must have AG mechanic degree or prior AG

mechanic experjence. Company loffers'
. conipetitivesala.y and excellent benefits:' ,

App~ln per~on at 171"7 Chiers~~y,','
. Wayne, NE .' EOE . ,. .

"

'-PERSONAI.,CARI; AIDE needed for
. handicappedc~i1q.SlJmmer months.
.Call 833-5144 aft'er6p.m.

; '.. '.' I
Ca1124 hours a day, 7 days awe~k

371-28~8 or 1-800-99~-7650 • 506 Madi$on A.ve~

, , . .... 1 .. , '

&6045 Highway 9 - Wakefield .' '
2 bedroom, open floof plan, wood floor's, 'kitchep has custom

cupboards & skylight. 65x40Morton Building
. Call Dawn Alberts at 40Z~640·7069, ., -, 1

,
HELPWANTI;I>: Part-time evening bar

, tenderlwC\itress, Cc;l.1I402~?56-31 05.' ,

HELPWANTEI>:"part-time, nights arid
weekends. Sea $nakey Jake's for de

hails. Snakey JaKes's, 1.18 E. 2nd st,
. Wayne. Ph. 37?-5253,

~. H.ELP WA!'IITED: Scrap truck driver.
1References .required, Must hav~ good
, driving. rec()r~. Marlin Bose, 402-564- ,
, 2662.

c '.. ~, ,Ii " . it: , '1

FOR SALE; Black DirVClay Dirt & 3
sizes of Slag. Hauling available. Call
Dennis OttE3' 375-1634.

201 M,ain Stree~

Wayne, NE 68787
Phone: 402-375·1477

. ~-Mail:

.anolte@bloomnet.com
UI..VifYiW.1 ~tr~altY$ales.co~

• . I '
ARCH~RY EQUIPMENT for sale: rap
of the line hunting and target equipment.

,Hoyt, PSE, DOflbleBull, both new and
. Jsed. Call after 6 p.m. 402-375-4816 or
402-369-0m~: . .. •

,,~.AMPER FOI;I ~ALE:, Winnebago pull
.. type. Sleeps up to six people. Brand

, }f! new tires, jack/safety chains and carpet.
Ii' $750. Ph. 402-375-1721 after 6 p.m.

Leave a message;

I':~OR' 'SALE or give away~ Used, solid
, red bricks, 2"x4"x8". Great for landscap-
,ing. Ph. 402-841-6270. -'

.. "1 1, " -,' , ' '. .

V FOR SALE: 1984 Pace Arrow 27' Class
'" A Motorhome' - generator, air, new en

giQEl' new brakes.
Jerry's Trailers and Campers.

(Fs. Hwy:S1, Norfolk, NE.
; toll free 817-371-1306.
i ; 'w~w,jerrystrailers,com

, I

REALTo.RO

OPEN
HOUSEl

Saturday,'April 22
11 a.m... i p.rn:..

'i.(.:':.") "; '''', -,.' '.. ' ,
- F9R SALE: '1997 Ford Ranger. Regular

. ,'¢ab;"snor,t !:lpx, 2.3L, 5 speed, NC, CD
player. 84,451 miles, $5000, OBO. Ph.1iiillll1IIIiiII.................. " S375-4643 or 375-8522. Ask for Mike.

SAi:.JtS. &: MANAGEMENT '.1)'0 ,-

'. 2.01 Main. Street; '. m.. 'FOR SALE: 2 horse trailer. Bumper
W NI$ 1':8787 ~ hitc~.:; ~~I~, ~n919se.t w!t~ }ron~ tack

. ~:'., .~y~e,,",!,,;~ ,".: 'REALTOR' area.$~50, OBO. Call Chris at 402-518-
,,~~, P/lon~: 4P2-~7:!H,477 0898." ";,~;;;:'. ;IF";,. :",:., .

E-Mail: anolte@bloomnet.com
www.1strealtysales.com

"".'~""~-4It~ ,',: :'.i;,: ",

~1TlIB·D'cE-·':",'
. . ~ .".. _ ~ -4lIo.,..; .,

j. \ .'_', ..i' <. :':' 1,~ ': ," . " ~;!: ,\~ 1 L,'

We are 'a leading rnanufactl,lre of$feel fire-r~i(;}d wihdows,
looking to fill a fUIl-tirnewelding position. (Mig'yveJd,ihgon

light GA. ·material). SOI1J~ grinding work l11a:yalso be
, reql.lire<;t Welding experj~nce re'qlJiredwjtl1 good 'wor!<"

.. ethics. SOme' heavy liftirig~ ,«ornpa,titive' p~y;. ircentiye pf<F
warn, &coh1plete benefitsp~ckagel,401 k;For ques!i?n~,call

'. 375-~261 pr apply at 701 ;Cent~nnial Rd., W9-yn~~~E.

FOR SALE

ill

SAFETY TECHN1CIAN I SUPERVISOR
Great Dane TraiIers qf Wayne, NE is currently seeking a

. Safety Tech: A Bacfelors De~ree in Oc.cupatiol):;\l Safety
,'. and Health or eqUlv.uent is mpst prefelTedt an~or 3-~ •

years of experience in ac.dde~tprevention, OSHA and, '..
related programs to comply with local, state and federal
safetyre~ulation~ pt:eferreq. "Computer sleWs to 'Include

Microsoft wonl and excel. . Excellent cominunication skills
a must. Qualified individuals should subJ;llit a resume to:

Great Dane Trailers L.P; • HR Department
PO Box 157 • Wayne, NE 68787

EOH: .'

, /

" H,ELP WANTEb':" Lookin!) for a respon
" sible teenage'r to do som$ weekend ba·

, bysitting. i live ill the Aanqolpharea. If
: interesle,d; ,call Amanda at 402-337-
,0239 or 402-3~0-4282. ,,'

Ph. 402-3~1~2303
beverly Fax: 402-371-2376

healthcarh, EOE M/F/D/V

• I, ,,-', ", I ,"'

Stop In and; apply today~

Contact Darin Hill
, (store ,11lap.,ager)

for job d~scription.

, ;5~7 Dearborn'St. Wayne, NE

"

j 511 J;>earbom St. Wayne, NE "
.' . '.; ., '.'

, .'
Stop ~n ~d apply in person.
" ' . -Contact
Darin Hill (store manager)

,f9r job description. '

HELP WANTED ' •
, '

The WaYne Herald, TllursdaY; April 20, 2006

WAREHOUSE CO-ORDINATOR

"'SC~::9~OJU),INATOR
'PQ$ITION OPEN

Beverly Healthcare Norfolk
190.0Vicki Laii:~

Norfolk, N~ 6~701 J

Looking for growth potential? .Digital BIlle is an innovative,
rapidly growing il'lteractive electronics company that has been a
leader in its market for four'years.,

WearEl looking for a brightcind motivated individual to manage
the wa~ehQuse within our Wayne customer service fi3-cility. This
po~ition requires preyious warehouse and inventory manage
mentexperience. Experience with information processing anct
good communication skills a must. Abachelor's degree in relat
ed field is preferred.

Fdr a'c~mplete Iistbfjobspecifications or to send a resume,
please e-m'ail mandy.lempke @ prini~-en\.comor send mail to'
)922 Ma.in $treet, Wayne, NE 68787. "

: RV"ay.is,seeking appHcations f6r Direct'
Services po~itions part and full time~'These
. are positions ~t 'KirkWood House, a.12 bed
',Resid,~ntiaIReh'~bilitation Facility, in Wayne.
These' positions are for thee"e~ing shifts and
11 pm'to 7 am shin. Pr~Vious'experienceand

: Medication:Aid certification desired, but
would consider individuals who are interested

i~ 'taking the MA class. Salary is negotiable
"depending on experience and educatipn.·

JJ Way off~rs a very g~ner()us ben~fit pack
:~ge.·Pleas~' call', DonYa ati (402)833-5197 to

': pic.~~p.~nappilcation. We areanEOE. '.

til11e JOt aCh'ange?
I Bevedy Healthcare 1$ looking for.

motivated,dependable staff to
work in our Skilled Nursing

facility and Alzheimer's Care Unit.
Come join our team!

Assistant Director of Nursing
'Charg~ Nur~e RN or LPN'

-,-- .,. '~", "c.N.A:. and Med Aide
,

Dietary Cook'~ndAide,

<.'.1, "'.' .,', . '.' ~:' ,I.> ,t, \. "., I... , 'j. .

Our company provides medical, dental,
vision,j01 k, cmd life ibsurance benefit$.
'Salary dependS on "experience. '

www:digitalbluecorp.com "
• .": " ,,0 , •

, Retired and need soinethIng to "
keep busydw-ing'the week? :

....'. " . , ''''. ...... ....; / It::5i
:N~edsomethiiJg: to do~hlle m,

tour kids are ofl ft scho()l? ,.. ". ,
.... f,J;ji\lH,liUl:~TJI.,:H'flN'l( ~

Quality: :.rc{Jd~~l~&~'l;p.tlrigtrapPUcations
I. ·.: •..•....• for. a p~t-timf;' c~shier
Monday/Wednesday 9;00~4:00

TuesdayIFriday 19:00-4:00 .
,.' "Thursday 9:00-1:00

Every 3rd .'Satu~4'ai8:00-1:00

. Call or applyto: Casey ClauseI\ RN, Director of Nursing Services
for Dietary contact: Diane Charles, Director of Dining Services

, '

:;::::;~rF',r'"Cash ~e.ist¢randcomputer_
e-H-H-n-I I ,', ,: ;1: experience required. '

. ~. time
'Monday-Friday 8 to 5

Every; thircl Saturday 8-1

,~: Wag"C9mmensuratewitl1 experiellc.e.
401k .. G:roup Health Insurance .. Vacation

, "

~~EL~ WANTED: Construction help HELp WANTED: FuU~rpaIHim$ help
w~nted., Call 4q2-375-26p1. ";: '. (or feeoI9t1cow~calf/grain operation.
", .... " , .. ' , . , "',' " Contact Jori a(402-833-8020, or 402-
ROSE'S' TRANSPORT, INC. is looking' 256-9353.
for. own~r/operators and fUll/part-tim$

, company drivers ~ith two or mora years
of experience. Weare a family owned
cqmpany that. cares about our drivers
and hometime,. Excellenl'pay and bene
fits,Call Jeff at 677-767-3739,

.- " '. ", .' - ," . ",' ",-

- .-, :rl
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MISCELLANEOUS

.. /,

I ........y
It's SIMPLE! It Gets RESULTSI
It's VERY OS1 EFFECTIVEI

,~~~~;~~r ~~:~:a~~r~~~: ~~~
. 1$185.00 .

(that's less t~an $1..10..pe.r p.a.. p~r!!)
Call Jan a~ the Wayne Herald

today for the petailsl 402-375-2600
or 1-800-672-r4.18.. (10.wa.. statewides

als? available).

·1 ...·... .

.. I" " '--.;... ;:,i'i:<]
WANTED KIDS CLOTHESII $$ for your
kids Clothesl' I~terested? :Call Wandi
@402-584-2302: Must be in gObd-condi-

tiO.n. Yo.u .ca.. n. qhe.c~ ,out m.y. stq.r.e ..on
Eba~;at Dh<on Chlx Fashions. ' " :,';,
. I :..

WANTED: HAY: to buy. GallDwain Ek-
berg at 402-287c2653. .' .: ~,';

,·1 .''.• ,.',;:r,. /.> '(i
I

Makeyo~r,snap"~d'l~ ~h~H
Mprnirig ~tlopper.or He~AI~!
. ,really strnd out, add a" .•'
dingbatl Srveral to choose'

, "~:.<" f,)~~o'!l.f,a.I'-; /'/;!!J\.
Jan at the Wayn~ He~~ld f9t'

.! . "'all the: .:: ,~'::~'~:'

.~et.a!I~1 2027375-2600!9].. :
, 1-S0y,-672-3418. ',:ii\' ( f

~' '.'.' ""~'1:~ ... \:. !.,···".i, '-·~;i<.!·~~L~I:

SNAP.Alf
DEIlOLINEIS
.MAY101b

BY Ii P.M~':'
. I

I

I

'***MAKE MONE~· from stuff you don't .
want any morel[ Did you just read this
ad? Then so dia hundreds of other peo
plel Snap ads rre cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald--Morning Shop
per today @ 102-375-2600 and start
':laking money from your old stuff todayl

. . I

READERS BE','VAREI Job opportuni
ties b~ing offered that require cashin
vestment stl(jul~ be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to Jearn if th~ company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne He(ald/Morning Shopper at-

/ I .,

tempts to prote?t ~eaders from false of-
ferings, but due 110 th~h~p.vxy?lum~.we
deal with, we ,re unable to screen all
copy submitted.!

. I '.

,.

1 Morning
Shopp:er.
(May 15)

and
1 Wayne'
Herald

(Nlay 1~)

SPECIAL NOTICE

*****
NEW C~SSIFIED RATE; PJ.AN

for the WayneHerald and Morning
Shopper combination. $20 for two

. weeks worth of acisl .
Call'Jan for details.

375-2600

*****

.
Eugene Meier & family
extend heartfelt thanks to
all who provided food
and flowers and
expressed'sympathy at the
passing'of He~enMeier.
Your kindness and care
has been a comfort ill this
time of Ullexpected loss.

., j
--- ,I
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REMEMBER YQUR assistant during
Professional Assistant Day. Week of
April 24. FlOwers, Plants, Balloons. The
Wayne . Greenhouse, 215 E. 10lh,
Wayne, Ph. 375:1555.

"CONCERNED ABOUT the chC\nges in
the Biblical teachings of the Lutheran
Church ELCA? Meet with others with'

. similar concerns on Sunday, April 23,
2006, 7:00 p.m., Pender Community
Hall, Pender, Nebraska," .

PLANT MARKET is open' M-F, 8:30
a.m.-6 p.m. '. (after Easter-weekends,
too). Stop out and see what's newl 1 1/2
mi. E. of Wayne on Highway 35. Ph.

, 375-1541.

SERVICES "

C&L'S CLEANING Service: Need every AlfTHORIZED DEALER 'for Lin~eld
dflY cleahing dori~ or getting ready for' gases. Exhaust Pros/lightning Lube,.
~hat sp!'lci~1 oqcasion? Lefu~ do the 213 W. 1st, Wflyn~. PO. 375-53.70 or
y.iork while YO\l have the fun. Affordable. 800-713-9776." .•.. ;"
OependablE~. References Available. Call .'
402-375-50;36. ' . ,": ' .• ", ,: ~~~-~-~----,,~-,--~-

.' '. ..., ,. I" i' CHECK US out at NORTH SIDE
EXCAVATION ., 'WORK: 'Farmsieads GRAIN'. We have almost everYthing 'you
cleared, Trees/ConcrElte Removal, need fOT your spring inputs--chElmicals,
Basements Dug, .Building Demolition, fertilizer, Coyote seed beans and small
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375-1634. seeds. Upon order we can have CRP

seeds. We, also have available hail in
surance. Stop in or call usa! 1-800-677
2326 or 402-256-3738, Laurel, NE.

",'J',

. . I

COMMUNITY-WIDE
0 """4"'. ·R···'·····A'·····G'E S'AI,'E"; .' . .., i ',. . . . . \ .' .. 1
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SATURDAY, MAY'20 ====

z.~' G' ~. . --- ---- -~ -,- --...(.C':l- -

~\<'.. :. ..I@ '. ".' ~~ Ga.rage Salesj- ' I
,.JJ ,\ . 8 \.. ': " .'. :' U City,Wide Garag«) Sale' n :

, .' • ., • 0~.~ G \ • . Saturday, May 20 :
'. - t::J ,,,..~ , -' I Ad DeadlIne IS Wednesday, May 1 at 5:00 PM. ~

pkg. price.'

FARMHOUSE FOR RENT near Belden.
Easy access to' highway. Available now.
Ph. 402-337-1329.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment in
Laurel. Close to downtown. Ph. 402-
375-2632 after 6 p.m. .,,

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel noW has'
beautifully furnished suites, Rent one
weekly/daily. Call 256-9126.

, .
LET US HELP YOU' WITH YOUR
SPRING LAWN & GARDEN WORK. We
have power rakes, 3 sizes nf tillers,
sidewalk edger, & leaf blowers. Call Jim
&cpnnie@375-1701 or Brian &Shelley

FOR RENT: 2-bedro.orn apartl)1~nt. @375-1450 afte'r 11 :QO a.m. Please
Available 1st weekend in May. Utilities > leave a message.
paid. Call 375-1774 or 375-5203 (day- --------"'---------
time), 375-1641 (evenings) LOOK YOUR best this ,summer with a

new style and tan from The Headquar-
FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment. Util- ters, 120 W. 2nd St., Wayne. Unlimited
ities included.. Off street parking.. 3 Tanning, $30, one7month; second-
blocks from college. No pets. Available month, $201 Ph. 375-4020. .

May 1st. Ph. 402-494-3712. POOR COLLEGE KID'S LAWN SERV-

FOR RENT: 4-bedi'00m house, 1/2 ICE: Dependable, 'established business,
block from campus. Washer/dryer, off 4 years experience. Free estimates. Bag

. ,. "or mulch. Tl)'ing tei make somEl money
street parking. Available immediately. to pay. for' collegel Cheap prices, Ph.
Ph. 375-3180. 402-375-1874. . ,

,
FOR,REf'lT in. Wflkefield: Cute, c1eEln 2
bedroo.m house. Garage space for· 1

. car,' Very few steps. Central air'. Call
, 375-41139 tp see. '

'.- ," " -

FOR RENT; 2 bedroom unit. Stove & re-
i. frigeratqrprovided,$265 per mqnt~,

Sunnyside Apartments. Wakefield.
,Qualification based on income. Equal

Housing Opportunity. Midwest Land Co.
402-375-3385. .

FOil RENT in Winside: Nice, one-bed~
rbom apartment.' Stove, refrigerator,
central air required. qff street parking.
No pets. No smoking. References arld
deposit required. Ph. 402-286-4839.

3 FOR FiENT: 2 .&'3 bedroom trail6r
.' hOus&~ ALSq: 4-bedroorn hOlJsa,. AU'

appliGinces, ph. 375-4290.EQUAl... ttOUSINGI
QPf'QRTl,IH.ITY ,

SUNNYHILL"
VILLA APTS.

900 Sunnyview Drive ... '
Wayne, Nebraska

Affordable Senior Housing'
1b.eqroom ApartmentAvailabl~

, Rent Based 011 Income'
Call Mary for details

375-5013' .
TTDl-&OO-8~3~7352

Managed by
R.W. Investments, InC.

"This institution is anEqual
Opporrunity Provider"

rI···

NEW FURNITURE and appliances, in
cluding air conditioners, Friday, April 21,
5-8 p.m.; Saturday, April 22, 8 a.m. to 4
p.m. Building behind Saia trucking, 900
N. 1st St., Norfolk.

FOR RENT: Cozy, 1()r 2 bedroom, 2nd
floor apartment. Ol!tside private en
trance. Quiet ~rea. Concrete parking.
NO, washer/dryer. N.o pets. No' ~mok
ing;, No partieS. Reterences required.
Available after May 15: Ph. 402-379
8~71 after 5 p,~.

FOR RENT: Home close to college. No
pets and 'no parties,' Available ivlay1.
Call402-375-1310 and leave name and
number on machine.

HOUSE FOR RENT: 4 bedroom, 1/2
blocks from campus. Appliances incrud- .
ed. Call 402-375-3663 after 7 p.m.

FOR RENT: One-bedroom ap.artment.
Washer/dryer. Some utilities furnished.
Deposit required. Off-street parking. CClII
402-369-1620 or 402-585-4849.

FOR RENT: Nice 2 or 3 bedroom
house. Off street parking. No smoking,
no pets. References required. Ph. 375
4204. Leave message.

. POP-UP CAMP~R: 10ft. 1987 Rock
wood. Great shape. Ready to go. $800.
See at 210 Uncoln or call 375-1350.

FOil R~NT: Acreag~- Nice brick hous'~,
3-bed~o~m,1112 b,ath!" qouble garage,
fireplace, 'central air. Pets OK No Iive~

stock. Wakefield· area. Ph. 402-375
,1176.

FOR RENT: Available May' 1st, a beau-
. tiful,. energy efficient, near. new, two
bedroom apartment with lofts, fireplace,
and lots of windows, located in down
town Wayne: Stove and fridge furnish
ed. Water,' sewer, and garbage paid.
Laundry facilities and storage. Perfect
for two or three. A po-smoking/no party
property. Phone 369-2115.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed"
. room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375-

4816. """,~ ,",.,,,,."',,'..''''''.

FOR RENT: Recently remodeled, 2
bedroom home in Wakefield. Appliances
included. Two-car .detached garage.

. Quiet neighborhood. Deposit required.
Ph: 402-287-2920. . i

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apartment."
Available April 1. All utilities paid, except
electricity. $325/month. Ph. 402-256-
9417. . .

FOR RENT: House close to Wayne
. State Collage Campus. Available May

12, 2006. For more information, call
402-375-2511 betw.een 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

FOR RENT: Main Street commercial
property: Available now, Approximately
2000 sq. ft. Contact 402-375-1616,

FOR RENr: Newly remodeled, roomy,
one:bedroom apartment in Wayne. Very
few steps. Front and back door. Close to
the. Wayne Library and Senior Citizens
Center. Stove and refrigerator furnishe~.

Parking area furnished. Call Wil-Mar
rentals at 375-4189. . <~"

. .
" ,(

. pARREL FUELBERTH - (402) 375-3205
DALE STOLTENBERG - (402) 585-4604,.

AMY SCHWEERS - (402) 375-5482

"
,;

w'w w..... 0 p • r t'y -... 'c .. _. a •• p • r t •• r ... c, • ~-,.', - - """ '., ," ~ ,

112 VVE'ST 2N.D ST.; WAYNE, NE
OFFICE; 375-2134 • 800-457-2134

SJJLogan Street
'-}:':. .c,':..,':":. _ _ ;., _ \. I • ,

SUllday, April 23rd .• "-3 p.m.:

Make time to see.thi~ c:harmer!
Ready to move-in a Priced to Sell!

" -' , .. ~ \

•BOSE REN:tALSintaurel has' .2-b~d~ .
room' apartments for rent Stove,. refrig-

:era:tpr, ~as~er/dry!'lr furnished, Call25~-
9126. '. ." " "", ,. '. . .'

FOR RENT: Tiller and power rake. Ph.
,402-375-2471 after 6 p.m.

BASEMENT APARTMENT for rent:
$500 a month, all utilities included.. 2-,
bedrooms, full' bath and kitchen. No
smoking, 9p1 pircleprive~' C~1I4d2-;369"
3269.. . /' " . . ,. .
. , . . :

FOR SALE: Mobile home in Cartoll,NE.
Lot Included; A lot of extras. Ph." 402-
632-4542~ Leave a messag13. ' .

LARGE ONE-BEDROOM apartment for'.
rent. Utilities furnished, except phone,
central AlC, private drive and entrance,.
Large patio, Great for single professio
nal or couple. No pets or f?moking~ Ph.
402-375-1142 or 402-375-8934.

FOR SALE ' ,

. ",'" ,';' ,

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. If you wish to store
a single boat or car, $20 per month.
Please contact Dave Zach at 375-3149
or Jon Haase at 375-3811.

. . .

HOUSE FOR' RENT: Nice 3-bedroom/2 .
bath home. Appliances furnished, 705
Pearl, Wayne. Call for details. Work
(402)-74a-3511 or home (402)-748-

'3953.

FOR RENT: May 1st, one spacious two
bedroom and one spacious three bed
room apartment each with energy effi
cient, all electric features.. Central air,
range and refrigerator are p~bvided.
Water, sewer, qnd garbage .are. paid.
L.aundr}t facilities provided in hallway.
Located in downtown Wayne above
Legends. $500/month for two bedroom
and $530/montb for three bedroom
lepse. Phone' 402-369-0386 before
9:00 p.m.

FOR RENT: May 1st, newly remodeled
spacious, energy efficient (even pay
gas is~80) four bedroom home across
from campus. Two bathrooms, private
laundry facility, fireplace, rcfnge, dish
w~~her, refrigerator, and sun deck on
second noor are some of the great fea·
tures of this home;· Internet and TV
cable are available in each room. Lots
of parking and the backyard is adjacent
to a city park. $985/month with one
year lease. Phone 402-369-0386
before 9:00 p.m; ,

THE TWO PROPERTIES LISTED
BELOW ARE SMOKE-FREe AND
NO-PARTY RENTALS PERFECT
FOR SERIOUS MINDED STUDENTS
OR FAMILIES. ' , '

· ALL REAL estpte advertised herein 'is
subject to the Federal fair housing Act
which makes)t iII~gilJ to advertise "any
preference, limitation, ordiscfimjnation
because of race, color,. religion, sex,
handicap, familial statlJs or natioflal ort- .
gin, or intention to mak~ any such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination."
State law also forbidS discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re-

· al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available. on an
equal o~portlJnity pasis"

LEISURE APARTMENTS:, Takingap"'
plications fOT waiting list for 1 & 2 bed
room elderly & 1 &2 bedroom fpmily

,apartments. Stove & frig furnished. Rent
based on income. Call 402-375-1724
before 9 pm. or 1-800-762-72.09 TOD#

, 1-800-233-7352, Equal Housing Opppr- ,
tunity,This institution is ....., "" ,

an '.' 'e.qual oppor-~. .~..' •.
tunity provider.' L:J '

. ~~~~}~lIN~'

· FOR SALE: Excellent condition, 2001
, Pontiac 3-spbke, 16" aluminum wheels;

set of ,four with low miles, B.F. Goodrich
Traction. T-A tires, $300. Ph. 402-380
1063.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom basement
apartmept. All utilities paid. No hookup

, fees. Ph. 402-494-6388.
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" I
erwlronment. Call RYfln or Doug Sr. for
details. 1-888-573-6611.

DIETARY MANAGER t hospital, nursing
. home and assisted living. Qualif[cations:

dietary ma,nager certifisation" experi~nce in
hospital/nursing hom~ dietary manage
ment preferred. Competitive salary, bene
fits. Send resume to Sandy Bauer,

, Jefferson Community 0ealth Center, PO
, Box 277, F~jrbury, NE t83S2.. .'

DRIVER OTA for. 9la~sic Condo; Sioux
City area to West yoast; $45,090 ,
$55,000; ,1 year OTA experienge and ,dean
driving record. LannY,1 @ 800-810-5432,
Omaha. I

I ,

FLATBED DRIVERS: $.~8 per mile to start,
$.40 within 90 days. $g down. % also
available. Hinz Truckling, Inc. 800-523-
4631 ext. 310. I .

·SERVICE TECHNICIAN needed: Meyer
Earp Chevrqlet in Auburn, Nebraska, offers
excellent pay and benefits, great work

'thail lis~ @dinklagefeedyards.Goin.•

POl.JCE; OFF'CER~ City of Gothenburg.
Can 306-5;37-3608 or e-mail gpd1 @cozad
tel.net for application. EOE~

SERVICe MANAGER opening at truck
·dealership in Lexington. Responsibilities
,would include: Shop operation, warranty
administraOpn, shop invoices and employ-
ee relation,S. Call TJ. at 800-869-0353.

THE MERCANTILE, O~allala, NE, has an
'opening for a career oriented assistant
manager. Retail experienced. Starting
between $24,000 and $28,000. Contact
Jackie Foster, Store Manager. 308-284-

·3962. jfoster@21stcenturyequip.com.

The Wayne Herald, Thur~day, April 20, 2006

INTERESTE;D IN, working with livestock?
We have a position available with exc~lIent

wages <lnd full benefits, pinklag\,! Feed
Yard, Broadwater, NE 308-377-2515 or e-

, Free c()lorcatalog. C~lIt~dayl 1~800-842~,
1305, www.np.etstan.com.· ,

ABLE TO trav~l: Hiring eight pebple, no
experience necessEj.ry, all transportation &
lodging flJrnished,e)(pen~e paid tr<lining;.
Work/travel entire U.S. Must be able to
start immediately. Call1-886-295-Q108.

FE,ED DEALER wanted; (oomix(r) feed'
supplements is seeking dealers~ Motivated '
individual with cattle knowledge and com
munity ties. Flexible ,hours <lnd supple-'
menial income. Contact Terri @ 800-870
0356; or e-mailttonso@loomix.com. to find'
out if there is a dealership opportunity in
your area.

goodlifespa.cont

USED POOL tables for sale. Over 200 '
tablessfarting at $495. -r, 8', 9' pocket
tables arid 10',snooker tables. 'Call today
402-326-1227, '

,'~ .
,

HEREFORD YEARLING bulls for sale;
calving ease available. Reputation herd
since 1917. $1,500-$2,000 with volume
qiscounts. May 1st delivery possible.
Phone lodence Herefords, 308-487-3426.

ELECTRIC HOME/home. windmillSI
Mi,u:lUfacturer's clear-out: Save over 50%.
2kw-20kw. Limited quantities from.
$5,975.00, inclUding tower and on/off
inverter. wY-lw:emarkelectric.com,· Factory
direct 1-800-973-WATT. Sacrificel

, " , ,f
I WOLFF TANNING beds. Buy direct and
, savel Full body units from $22 a monthI

HOT TUB buyers, Super $aturday Sale,
April 22nd. One day only. Additional $500 '
to $1,POO off th~ lowest price in Nebraska.
We deliver. Tciwn Center Showcase, 27th
&, "0" Slre,et, lincoln. 1-800~869~M06,

:- ,,~~( :,:." "t." ',<'fl/"~'''':< >.', ~
BANKRUPTCY; FAST relief from creditors, ALL CASH candy rOLJt~, Do you earn, $800
si~fewj(je filing.Aff~rciable rates, Cal!; iri a day?, , Your own local candy route.
Steffens Law Office, 308-87?-83271 Includes 30 machines and candy all for
www.steffenslaw.com. We an~ a debt relief $9;995. ,1-888-755-1356.
agency, which helpspeople file bankruptcy. "" ' . ; ,.'
unqe,r the bankruptcy code. "'," $$CASH$$, IMMEDIATE cash for ~fruc-

, ' tured settlements, annuities, law suit, mort-
ELECT A rocket scientist so y6ur. ~bte gage notes &cash flows. J.G. Wentworth
counts and is counted. Vote May 9. Paid - #1 1-800-794-7310.
by ,Don Eret for Secretary of State, .712
Lincoln Ave., Dorchester, NE 68343.' SELL YOUR business. Buy ~ business.

Expand YOUr business. Search, for com·
, G~N. s~6w; Buy; sen, trad,a. ;All kinds ?f munities. Searc~ for aVai!able space, Find
"firearms. April 22 and 23, 9 am both days; an opportunity. Get a, loan.
'Buffiiio Coun'ty Fairgr~u~ds, Kearney: 250 www.BIZFIND.org or phone: 308-865-
ta~les. Every~newelconie. .' 8429. \

MQMEOWNE'RS ~. CONSOLIDATE now.
Cr~dit card.6r other debt (;letting oLlt of
hafid~' Lower'moritfily payments. No equi
ty required. NationWide Mortgage. Direct'
lender: Can 1-800-665~ 1320. '

J., "'_ ; ~

I

36)-GARAGE SALE: 508 Erst 6th St.;
Friday, April 21, 4-7 p.m.; Safurday,
April 22, 7 a.m.-noon. p<ltici table and
chairs; rocker· recliner; recoJds; scrap
book supplies; magazines; Clothing; TV;
cookbooks; Westmoreland candy dish;. ' "" I
Christmas ~ecorations; Snapper lawn
mower; weight bench; old aniique trunk;
VCR; and many morei\ems. Rain or
Shine. Come early. Priced to $ell. .

37)-GARAGE SALE: Friday, April 21, 4
7 p.m.; Saturday, April 2~, 8 a.m.-noon;
402 E. 21st St. Dog kerinel (~Ox10), ig
loo dog house (extra large), freezer
'chest, exercise & misc. vid~os, misc.
boqks, name brand jeans, Women's &
children's clothing, lamps slave vent,
~azelle, color TV (13"), Yoga stand, &
many. more misc. items.': . I

, , I'
34)-qARAqE SALE:, Fri\iay, 4-6:30
p.m.; Saturday, 7:30-10:00 a.m. Multiple
family sal~ @207 Wilcliff Dr., children's
clothes (18 mo. and UP)'I household
items, maternity c1()thes~ toy~, and misc.
items. Cash (;>I')ly please. No jearly sales.

, ' I

35)-OUR SAVIOR Luther?n ,Church An-
nual Garage, Sale: Infantl children's
clothing, small kitchen lappliance,s,
games, small electronics, home decora
tions, cra~ts, kitchen utensils, sporting
gooqs, holiqay decorations, and more.
Saturday, April 22, 7:30-000n. Parking
lot, ',Social Room. Follow signs, 421
Pear1 St. I

, , I
30)-GARAGE SALE: Chest of drawers,
antique dresser with ~irror, wooden
rocker, end table, book c~se, two wood
en dining table chairs, linens, cookie
jars, Chicken Show shirts Ifrom the past,
seasonal decorations, c~ochet hooks,
many other household a~d miscellane
ous items. Friday, 4-6 p.fl1.; SaturdaY,,8
a.m,-noon, 1415 Vintage Hills Drive,
Wayne. '

31)-GARAGE SALE; ~rousands of
VHS tapes and DVD's..c~medies, thrill
ers, kid's movies and mor~. Hundreds of
movie posters. Nice boys and girls
clothes. Toys, hom(3 deoorations and
miscellaneous. 701 :ear1 St, Friday 5~8
p;m. and Saturday 7.39 a-0--?

I

I
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I '
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32)-3-FAMILY GARAGE I, SALE: April
22, Saturday, 7:30 a.m.- 1:00 p.m., 320
West 3rd St, PCj.ti~ tqble 'iVith umbrel,la
and four chairs; fu'rhlture; desk; small
dresser; daw fodtba'thtu~; two Christ
mas trees and decorations; food dehy-

, 'I
drator; books; videos; cream can; tools;
windmill; clothes; shbes; bl,nkets; misc.

33)-4-f'AMILY GARAGE II SALE: 503
Donner Pass, Friday, 3-7 p.m.; Satur
day, 7:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Grib, two high
chairs, baby monitor, babyI swing, dol.!
bl~ stroller, small rocking ,', horse, girl's
clothes (infant -3T), boy's c'6the~ (up to
4T), toys, potty seat, bopster seats,

. men's clolhes (brand name h XL, XXL),
women's clothes (M, L, X.4XXL), dish
set, pictures an~ knick knac~s. ;

" '. , " I .
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lloyd Court
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28)-GARAGE SALE: Come see what
there all isl L<lrge all family chljrch rum
mage sale. A little bit of everything with
lots of misc. First United Methodist
Church, 516 Main St. Please use lower
door of new addition. Feel free to walk
from Ameritas over or th\'! new Alltel. Fri
day, 4:30~7:~O· p.m.; Saturday, 7:30-
10:00 a.m. . '

29)-WAYNEH'IGH "'NEW APPAREL
SALE. Friday, April 21, 6-8 p.m.; Satur
day, April 22, 8 a.m:-noon. Auto Shop,
west side of school, 611 W. 7th. NEW
hoodies, crews, t's, windbreakers, hats
and much more. MaflY discounts. Also,
trophies and some other goodies; Spon
sored by WHS Entr. class and Athletic
Dept.
< ::

26)-GARAGESAL~: Don't Miss It! Fri
day, 4:00 :i~o p.m.?; 'Saturday, 8 a.m.
2 p.m.? Toddler bed; baby items; boy's
and girl's, size 12 months to 6 yrs ol~;
globe;' 0 kitchen' items; . antiques; new
items; books;, men's X-Iarl:/e polo and T
shirts; towels; women's size 6~8; glass
ware; furniture; metal file; cabinet; fancy
work; and much, much morel 71'2 Wal
nut

27)-GARAGE SALE: 307 Court, Carroll.
8 a.m.-noon, Saturday. We have a lotof
boys and girls clothes" 2T and up; men's
and women's clothes; tons of toys; strol
lers; baby bed; women's golf clubs; CD
tower; computer gilmeSj new horse
sWing; 'lots of books; movies; ho~sehold .
goods; craft and picture sale; a treasure
trove of items.

: ",

25)-GARAGE SALE: Consol(3 TV; lots
of books; clothes, women's, some

· men's, kids,' various, sizes; kid's toys;
, knick knacks; some household items,

some seasonal decorations, some hand
· made crafts, Still sortingl low prices.

514 East 6th St., SaturdilY, 8 a.m.- 1
p.m, $top.by and check Us outl

;" '- '

24)-MOVING SALE: Girl's and women's
clothes, various si?es; mower; gas trim
mer; gas grill; bikes; toys; Barbies; so
fas; desks; bookshelves; pictures; day
bed; dresser; kitchen utensils; refrigera
tors; oven; TV; coolers; prom dresses;
fertili~er, spr~ade~i 0 entertainm~nt Genteri

0, coats; lawn: chairS; «;>"er,Rlades; te,le-
phones; Christmas tree; folding chairs;
shoes; china; goblets, 1018 Sunnyview
Dr., Saturday, 8 a,m,- 1 p.m.
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19)-GARAGE SALE: Friday; AWil21, 5
1 p.m.; Saturday, April 22, 8 a.m.-noon.
Ceiling fan, prom dresses, books, pond,
hand made wood items, gqlf bag,
clothes, sheets, curtains, ,shoes, 30"
range hood,coals; electric blanket, mini·
blinds, 36'" storm door; free eiectric
stove-works, ceramic floor' tile. Many,
many items. 1026 Sunnyview, Wayne..

20)-GARAGE SALE: Office chairs,
kitchen table, c<lmp table, end 'table, ex
ercise bike; weight lift belt, lawn spread
er, jerky drier, wC\rming c;fis,h, kitchen
pans, toaster oven, kitchen items,
phones, high quality camera, men's
shoes, boots 12-13, many misc. items,
pillows, blankets. 320 W. 5th St. Friday,
S~8 p.m.; Saturday 8 a.m.-? .

21)-GARAGE SALE: 1022 1st'Ave.; Fri
day, April 21, 3:30-7 p.m.; Saturday"
April 22, 7:30 a.r:n,-no;on. Furniture,
desk, fancywork, lots, of glassw'arEi
(cheap), toys, clothes (pJI sizes, teen to
adult), lots of mise, Freebies:;~i'

22)-GARAGE S~LE: 413 W., 10th; Fri
day, 5-8 p.m.; Saturday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Misses brapd nama clothes, Tommy
Nike; Disney, Lucky, Calvin Klein. Good
condition. Women's athletic and dress
casual shoes 7-8; ~itchen"dinnerware;
p'ots'and pans; glass; kitchen lable and
chairs; plus size women's clothing; boy's
clothes, 12-16H. A lot of jeans, doll fur
niture, 12 in. high. Misc. too ~uch to list.

. ,.',' {\"

23F'FROM THE; YARD" SALE: 8 a.m.
nQon, Saturday. Garden Plants:daylilies
<lM; other perernials. Also;,~ toys,
c1pthes, many hou'sehold items,. books,
music, videos, oid blue jars and other
collectibles, furniture, small toilet and
p~destal sink,humidifier, s\3wing ma-

o ch,ine, and misc..bedding. 314 West 4th
St, Wayne. 0

ST

Waynei
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16)-GARAGE SALI;: Clothes, paby to
XXl; Purses and shoes, bedding. Kitch
en. and dining needs including table
cloths, pots, pans, glasses, floor lamp.
Quilt needs including books, fabric, yarn
and quilts, Games, ,library table, shop
and garden tools, Misc. items fob nu-

. merous tomenlion.Friday 4-8 p.m.; Sat
urday 6 a.m.-? 1414 Vintage Hill Dr.

17)-GARAGE SALE: Little Tykes stove,
frig.; sink, high chair and easel.' Two
fridges, stove,' TV with VCR, oak cup
board, Mitsubishi stereo wit~ speakers,
light fixtures, Columbia coats, 'window
shades, ceiling fans, and m!Jch more,
1208 Crescent Drive. Open 7 a.m.
noon,Saturday.

i , .
14)-HUGE GARAGe SALE: Wayne
Middle School Common!>' (use West
doors). Friday 5:30-7:00 p,.m. and Satur·
day 7~11:30 a.m, Indoor shopping at its
bestl Furniture, high chair, crib, Little
Tykes toys, tools, bran~ name clothing
(all sizes), household decor, and MUCH,
MUCH more. From 11-11:30 a.m., fill a
grocery sack for a buck!!! All proceeds

, go to Relay for Life. . ,

15)-GARAGE SALE: 115 W. 4th St., 8'
a.m.-3 p.m. Nordic Track skier, fax, cor·
rectable typewriter; Christmas tr~e; two
NC's,'coffee tabla, picture frames, loVe
seat, ceramio liIe, child's rocker, harig
ing lamps, Barbies, kid's videos, chairs,
ergonomic chair, dresser, desk, electric
roaster, aeroflyer, dinette, ciothes, three
boxes, blank audio cassettes, much'
mise, Ca~h preferred. "

fOOl
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12)-GA~AGE; SALE: GE white electric
dryer, oak .bar & stool set, wandfather .
clock, Kenmore canister vacuum, rock
ing chair, 2 area rugs, pot & pan set,
misc. kitchen items, 9 inch MTX box.
speakers, pickup tool b9X, men's clothes
XL. 797 Hillside Drive. Friday, 4-7 p.m.
& $aturday7.11 a.m. ,:,',

I

11)-HUGE GARAGE SALE: 416 W.
10th St., Friday, April 21, 4-7 p.m, &
Saturday, April 22, 8-11 a.m. Tons of
name brand (Tommy, Old" Navy, Polo,'
Gap, Silver) clothirig- infant boys up to
18 months- boys 7-8, preteen 9irls,
women's & men's- M&L. Toys for aU
ages, Electric dryer, gas & electric
stove. Infant car seat w/stroJler. neutral
colors complete California Kids crib set. '
Small vanity with top. 42'" vanity top.
John Deere items, Mary Moos and Kim
Anderson. Much more miscellaneous,

13)-GARAGE SALE: Friday, April 21st,
3:30-7:30 p.m. Ameritas Parking Lot,
513 N. Main. Multi-family sale. Adul!and
children's cl9thing of all sizes, antique
trunk, n\3wer. microwave, toys;;' set of
dishes, Christmas decorations; niotorcy-:
cle helmet, many other househ91d itElms:'
Proceeds go to Relay for Life., '

9)-GARAGE SALE: Name brand boy's
clothes, sizes newborn to 14-16; name
brand girl's dothes, sizes newborn to 6
~dult; plus size clothes; !:,ooks; ride on
toys; nome decor; TV stand; microwave;
kitchen table; radial arm saw and stand;
chair. Friday 4-'7 p.m.; Saturday 8 a.m.
noon, 608 Nebraska in the alley.

10)-GARAGE SALE: Don't miss this big
5-family garage salel Adult ,and kids'

, name brand clothes, size 3T &up; home
decorations; knick knacks; toys; battery
operated 4-wheelers; lots of good stuff!
Come see u.s at Rob Gamble's, 519·
East 6th, Friday, 5-8 p.m. and Saturday,
8 a.m.-noon. . ' .

1,.-

'1. I

7)-MOVINQ SALE: 1114 Lincoln Street,
Friday 5-8 p.m'.; Saturday 7:30' a.m;
1':00 p.m: Furniture - couch, chairs, dln
ingJoorr\ table with chairs, dressers, cof
fee tables, clothing, books, VCR', I)oliday
decorations and much, much morel

: i .. -.,' 1_:. ,.: '.-',' " '"'' .,

B)-GARAGE'; SALE: Mu'st downsizeaf
tet ~7 yr~,,:of, 'marriag~. Old arid new
tre~sures.Y'JP?d bu. baskets, high chair,
Sdlwinri, exercise bike arid' giri's 26"
bikEl, golf 91ubs, bag and cart, electric
weedwackE:jr, Sflnder, ice creamma~er,

20" color TV;' double sink, knick knacks
and much more; Friday, q-8 p.m.; Satur
day 8 a:m.-? '1423 linqen St'.

n:;·,'~ ',~ \

....' ,'.:

6)-GARAGI;, SALE: Assprted items for
sale at Wayne Mini Store Unit ~1. Sat~

urday 9 a:m.-3 p.m. Centennial Rd.,
Wayne. '.

" ,
,;, ..

1)-GARAGE SALE: Excellent condition
women's career and casual wear, men's
clothing, household item's, decorating
items, older Snapper riding lawn mower.
Lots of misc. Saturday, 8 a.m.-noon,
310 E',21~t St, Cash onlt. .

;""'.,'

5)-GARAGE SALE: 2520 North HWy.
15; Friday 3:3(F:00 p.m., Saturday 7-11
a.m; Lots of girls'clothes, toddler size
and up; men's, women's; home decor;
heaVy dUty sewing machine; bicycle;
and lots of toys.· '

2)-MOVINGIPOST WEDDING SALE:
Everything must gol PS2 sports (;lames,
kitchenware, appliances, dish set, glass
ware set, clothes, wedding decorations,
TV; table and chairs, microwave stand,
king size sheets and lots, more. Friday 1
6 p.m.;' Saturday 8 a.m.-2 p.m. 114
South Douglas St. ' ' .

3)-GARAGE SALE: Don't miss this one.
Two family garage sale, Girls' c1ot~ing, '
size 4 to, 14. Assorted LittleTykes,furni
ture, small child's recliner, sm'all child's
bike, helmet, girls' shoes, Cinderella

·wall stickers and many misc. items. Fri-;
day 4-6:30 p.m.; Saturday 8-11 a.m. 221:
.south Windom. , •

4)-GARAGE SALE: Lots of all season
clothing: ,12mo. to size 8 for boys; 12
:mo. 'to siZe 12 for girls; size 6 to 12
women's clothing; toys; booster: ,seat;
home decor. Friday 4-8 p.m.; Saturday 8
a.m,-noon. 1505 Vintage Hil/Dr.
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REVENUES::
1,257,007.9~k

262,47~·4h(

.73,Z46,62 ,'..
2,45~,738.p~

166,603,~7:.,_

247,906.03\
116,735.45•.:
104,520.92
35,958.34
1~.004.1~

7,94,!;3~.8i
.42,235.(

i
!

BL,!DGET
4,402,320
l,2B6,955

248,831
10.631,014
1,310.365
1,813,456 .

381,358 .
245,811
277,i;l34

. 54,543
1.005·,B21
1,068,669

104,200
5,800

.61,000
$12,685,982.0()

~

".'-2,932.7.3:
. . (22,286:23),

$5,558,311.?l ii
. ,:' ,:~'Ll

EXPENDiTU'RE~'jt.
.1,259,815,5,?-:1
. 508,416.9~i
'.. 60,461.~6{
2,224,629',16,
. 154,55a:;a9i:

. 211,996.2,7.:,~.
1.35,970J~ilr

128,B~3.~,8~
, '. 1,392.1~'i; ..
'. : 11,431.8a~

Z81,521.2~\1
. 21 927.43: n
. '. '777:87f

" 3,OOq.00~ .
104,200 .. ' ~~

5,BOO 2,932.73 ~

122,624 . 41,475·56 f
$22,959,701.00 . . . $5,579.142.2S,.{

NANCY L. BRI\DEN.. CITY TREASI,/Fi~~
.' ..... i·l·.i .. ,,~,

I (Publ, April 20, 2006)......;..'J

(Pub\, April 20, 2006)

The City of Wayne, Nebraska
By: Mayor
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BALLOT TITLE Al~D TEXT
OF CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT
PROPOSED BY THE NINETY

NINTH LEGISLATURE

LEGAL NOTICE OF ~IEASURE

TO BEyOTED UPO~ AT
THE SPEClAL ELECTION

OCCURING ON l\LW 9; 2006

A vote AGAINST this pr~posal will
not increase the salary for members
of the Legislature.

THE 'MEMBERS OF THE
NINETY·NINTH LEGISLATURE
OF NEERASKA, FIRST
SESSION, RESOLVE THAT:

Also included are Statements of
Explanation in Italics Prepa~'ed
by the Executive Board of the
Legislative Council for Amendments
Proposed by the Legislature

Section 1. At a special election on
May 9, 2006, the following proposed
amendment to the ConstitutIon of
Nebraska shall be submitted to the
e~ectorsof the State of Nebraska for
approval or rejection:
To amend Article III, sections 7
and 19:
III-7 At the general eleCtion to be
held in November 1964, one-half the
members of the Legislature, or as
nearly thereto as may be'practicable,
shall be elected for a term of four
years and the remainder for 'a term
of two years, and thereafter all
members shall be elected for a term

of £Otlr 'years, with the manner of .
~uch election to be determined by the
Legislature. When the Legislature
is redistricted, the members elected
prior to the redistricting shall
continue in office. and the law,
providing for such redistricting
shall where necessary specify the
newly established district which
they shall represent for the balance'
of the\l' term. Each member shall
be nominated· and elected in a
nonpal·tisan manner and ~vithout

any indication on the ballot that he
or she is affiliated with or endorsed

. I ,.,':,
by any political party or organization.
Bfteb Until ,Januaty 3. 2007. each
member of the L~gislatur~ shalf
receive a salai'y Iilfnot to exceeli
one thousand do'l~rs per month
during the term o( his or hel;' office.
Beginning January 3, 2007. each.
mernher of the Legislattn'e shali.
receIve an annual 'salary durini:
his or her term of office equal to;.
twenty-one thousahd donal'S in Z00.1'
and increased an~uull thereafte ',:
b the chan e in t e rior calenrla'i,1
year in a consumer price iilrle~V
dcsi nated b law' not to e' cee' h.

four percent. In ad ition to his or he,:
~alary,euchmember shall re~eiv(;J'n,~~,
amount equal to his or her llct~o.~)
expenses in travepng by the mOl:jt,
usual route once ~o and returning\~

from each regular or special sessiolt l

of t~e Legislaturel M~mbers of the;
Legislature shall recelVe no pay nor!
perquisites other' than hi~ Or.het':
~alary and expens~s, and employe.e~:
of the Lebtislature shall receive iii'
compensation other than their salary.'
or per diem. 1· ::;
1II-19 The Legi.sl~ture shall nev!!!',
grant any extra co\Upensation to ap.Yl
public officer, age!Jt, or servant after
the services have ?een rendered nor
to any contractor p.fter the contrad
has been entered into, except that!
retirement benefits of retired public'
officers and employees mily bJ
adjusted to reflect ?han~esin the cos~'
of living and wug~ leve~s thflt P\lYe!
occ,urred subsequfnt to the date of:'"
retIrement. I . ,.", .~.

Except as otherwise provided~

in section 7 of this Article. the;
ffhe compensati?n of allY publici
officer, including any officer whos(;J1

cOI~pensation ~s fixe~ by.~li.jt'
LegIslature, shall not be mcrea,sed:'
or diminished durtng his or her term.
of office, except that when the.ra:
a.re members ele9te<;l or appoint~d:'
to the Legislatur~ or the judiciary"
or officers. elected, 01" appointed to ai,
board or commisfion having more'
than one member~and the terms. of
such members commence and ehd'
at different times,' the compensatioh'
of aU ~e~b;rs of the Legisla~tiI;~;':
of the JudICiary, .01' of such board".·
or CI>mmission may be increased: 9f'
diminished at th+ beginning of the;;
full term of any llJember there9f. .'c
Nothing in th~s section shalt

prt,'vent local gpvhning bodies·tr~l!n
. reviewing and ~djusting vestjo!q,'
pensi~n bene.rit~ periodically as
pl'escnbed by Ol'CUnance. .' : ".'

a Agaim,t The surviving spbuse of any retlred"
.~.•~ 0 .~ c'" ';1. 2:' -,,~- I':" ~ .... ,". r' . ",h1',,,I' rpubHfj"bffiter, a'l!e·nt. or's'ervant/
,. ,3' i,Io,b I i.: 5d';;.":';,:,id ':by::: iii "'Jlle,el i~w!f~ Wa~Ii:~retired"undei-' a; 'pension"

. ,i:' .pl;:tn o~ :>yste~l1'.•~f~~~ be corisid~¥~d;l\
TEXT OF PROPOSED as havmg penslC~nable status and

AMENDMENT NUMBER 1 shall be entitled t? the same I;>enefhs,
which may, at anr time, be provi,l1~di:
for or available to spouses of other
public officers, a~ents, or servants',

. who have retired \mdcr such pehsiorl"
plan or :>ystem at a later date, and
such bel1efits:~h.a~not be ~rohibised,'
b,y the r~stl'lctlOns of ~hIS sectlof
Or of :"-rt~cle XIII, sectIOn 3 of ,t~~"
COl1stItutlOn of Nebraska. ....
S

. I Jl.

ee•. 2•. The proposed amendme,~~.1.
shall be submitt~d to the electors,.
in the manner ~;escribed by the;
Constittlt,ion of t~e1)raska, Arti.cle
XVI, sectIOn I, 'fIth the follOWIng
hallot language: '.",

A constitut,onal amendment
to provide fot an annualsahii:y"
for members of the LegislilJ\lre
equal to tW~'ntY-one thousa:~d'}
dolla~'s in 2 07 and increaped,
annually t erea.fter by t.h'e'l
change in t e prior calendar,;
year in a cOlfsumer price index,1
designated br law, not to exceed
four percent: ::. ·I"

. "':.,:"1"
. For I" ' ,

Aga~~rt . " ,:

Respectully SUbrtted, I.

John Gale I ,1~,

I
Secretary of State. I·I ' .., '... .-'
(Publish three tires, weeks of ', ..
April 17, Apri12t and May I, 2006L:

I " ..;';
. I

, CITY OF WAYNE . I

STATEMENT OF REVENUES & EXPENDITURES
OCTOBER 1, 2005 THRU MARCH 31, 2006 I

BUDGET
3,115,B96

416,500
173,050

5,230,244
429,350
665,BOO
242,000
214,705
267,000
;30,100
~54,OOO

976,337

PROPOSED BY TUE Z005
LEGISLATURE
PROPOSED AMENDMENT

. NUMBERl .

ATTEST:
City Clerk

A vote FOR this proposal will increase
, the annual salqry for members of

the Legislature to $21,000 in 2007
and increase the salary annually
thereafter in accordance with the
change in a consumer price index
designated by law, not to exceed 4%.

three consecutive weeks in the Wayne Herald,
prOVided that if a remonstrance against said
sale signed by legal electors thereof equal in
number to 30% of the electors of the City voting
at the last regular municipal election held there-'
inj be filed with. the governing body within thirty
days of the passage and publication of this ordl- .
nance, ..said property shall not then, nor within
one year therea/ter, be sold. .

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in full force from and alter its passage,
approval, and publication according to law.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 2Bt(1 day of
March, 2006.

FUND
GENERAL
CAC City Sales Tax Fnd
TRANSFER STATION
ELECTRIC
SEWER
WATER
SELF FUNPED INSURANCE
TRVST & AGENCY
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
911 ENHANCEMENTS
CAPITAL PROJECTS'
DEBT SERVICE
TIF IJORGENSEN
TIF / WAYNE WEST RRD
TIF I WAYNE EAST RRD
TIF / WAYNE EAST
TIF I THE OAKS
TOTA\.

. A ~onstitutional amendment to
provide for an annual salary
for members of the Legislature

'. ,equal to twenty-one thousand
dollars in 2007 and increased
annually thereafter by the
chapge in the prior calendar
year in a consumer pric~ index
designated lly law, not to' e~cccd
four percent. .

FUND
GENERAL
CAC City Sales Tax Fund
TR~NSFER STATION
ELECTRIC
BEWE;R'
WATER. .'
SELF FUNDED INSURANCE
TRUST & AGENCY
COMMuNrry,DEVE;:LOpMEi.!'lT
911 ENHANCEMENTS .
CAPITAL PROJECTS
DEBT SI;RV"CE
TIF I JORGENSEN .
TIF / WAYNE WEST RRD
TIF / WAYNE EAST RRP
TIF / WAYNE EAST
TIF I THE OAKS
TOT~\.

Subject to audit

(Publ, April 20, 2006)

(Publ. April 20, 2006)

","',

"

ATTEST:
City Clerk

of the City 01 Wayne, Nebraska:
Section 1. That during the Downtown Main

Street Improvement Project, there is hereby
established prohibited parking on both the east
and west sides,· of Logan .Street from
Fairgrounds Avenue to Seventh Street during
the Dowl)towl] M.a.in Street: Improvement
Project. " '.' _

Section 2. Appropriate signs shall be placed
to advjs~ the Pl1bliC of.th~s·e restricted parking
regulations. . .
· Section 3. Enforcement shall be\lin gn this

time limit restriction on April 3, '2006, and shall
cease upon completion of the proje,ct. '

Section 4. Sai~ Ordiflance shall termin~te

upon completion of the 2006 Downtown Main
Street Improvement Frojllcf .

Section 5. this ordinance shall take effect
an~ be in .full force from and after iis passage,
approval, and publication as required by law.
· PASSED AND APPROVED this 11th day of

April, 2906•.
The City of Wayne,l'!e~raska

By: Mayor

ORDINANCE NO:2006-3
. AN ORQINANCE DIRECtiNG THE SALE

OF A TRACT OF LAND LOCATED IN THE
REPLAT OF MCCRIGHTS FIRST SUBDIVI
SION TO THE CITY OF WAYNE, WAYNE
COUNTY, NESRASKA.
BE IT ORDAINED by ihe MaY9r and the

Councilqf the City' of Wayne, Nebraska:
Section 1. The' Mayor and City CounCil are

direc!ed to convey by Warranty Deed to
Kenneth Jorgensen the property owned by the
City and legally described as; .

Beginnin\l,ilt ih~ I~tersecti,on of the East line
01 Tomar Drive ahd the North Right-Ol-Way
line of the previously occupied "Chicago, St.
Paul, tviinneapolis. and Omah~. Railroad
Company", said point being on the Soulh
line of th~ Replat of McCrights First
S~Qdivision to the City of Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska; thence N 61°32'56' E on
an assumed bearing on the North line of said
Rqilroad Ri\lht·Of-Way and on the S.outh line
.of said SUbdivision, 7413.82- feet to the

· .' Northeast corner 01 said Subdivision, said
;)oint bailigon'the South Right-Ol-Way line
· of the State' of Nebraska Department' of
:. Roads Highway #35; thence Southeasterly
I <\nd perpendicular to said North Right-Of
, Way line, 30.00 feet; thence S 61°32'56' W
: and p,araliel"to said. North line to the said
. East line of Tomar Drive; .thence No.rth on

.. said East !in,e to the point of beginning, .
for the sum o.f $1,000.00 and other valuable
consideration. ,0-

Section 2: !ilotice of the sale and the terms
contained in, .Seciion 1 shall be published for

. \

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT 01;' WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA .
ESTATE OF HELEN J. ROSE, Deceased.
Estate No. PR 06-10 , '
Notice is hereby given that on April 3, 2006

ill the Co'unty Court of Wayne .County,
Nebraska: the Registrar issued a written state
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Deceased and that Thomas W. Rose whose
address is 601 Fairacres Road, Wayne, NE
6B787 has been appointed' Personal
Representaliveol this estate. Creditors 01 this
estate must file their claims with this Court on or
before June 13, 2006 or be forever barred.

(s) Carol A. 'arown .
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, NeQraska 6B787

Duane W. Schroeder #13718 .
Attorney for Applicant
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 687B7

(Pub!. April 13, 20, 27, 2006)
, 1 clip

dirt.
Any questions concerning the above propos

I al: requirements, please contact George
Ellyson, Chief Inspector/Planner at 402-375-
1733. ' "

, (Publ. April 13, 20, 2(06)

. NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'.S SALE .
· File N~. T96·203B9·NE 14B70·1·1-1 Lqan
!ill>. 00943B76B5 To whom it may concern: You
a're hereby notified that pursu'ant to a power of
s..Ie cont~ined in the Deed of Trust in the origI
nal prihcipal balance of $60,000.00 executed by
Wal/er Otte, a single person, which was filed .for
record on 10-21-2004 as Instrument No.
041541 in Book -- at Page -- of the Mortgage
Records in the'office of the Register of Deeds of
WfJ.yne, County, Nebraska, the property located
at 206 S Douglas St Wayne, NE 6B7B7 and
describ\ld below will be sold by the undersigned
at public auction to the highest bidder for cash,
certified or cashier's check, atl1 :30 AM, on 06
01-2006, at In the main lobby of the Wayne
County COl,lrthouse 510 Pearl Wayne, NE:
Property Description: Atrael of land situated in
the Nort.heast quarter of the Southeast quarter
(NE 1/2 5E 1/2) of Section 13, Township 26
North, Range 3, East of the 6th P,M., Wayne
County, Nebraska, described as follows:
Commencing at a point 33 feet South of the
Souiheast corner of Siock 25, original Town of
Wayne, on ihe West line of Douglas Street,
extended; therice West to West line of said
Northeasf quarter of the Southeast quarter (NE
11:2 SE 1/2); thence South on said West line 120
feet; thenc!,! East \0 West line of Douglas
Stree~ extended; thence North 120 feei on said
West line of Douglas Street, extended; to the
place of beginning. Property will ~e sold subject

NOTICE' OF SALE !o any and all (1) real estate taxes, (2) special
N'otice is hereby given'that (he CitY of Wayne ass\lssments; (3)' ea'sements, covenants,

proposes to convey by Warranty Deed to restrictions of record, (4) prior mortgages and
J<enneth Jorgensen the real estate. de~c;[ibe,~·.\; t~l.Is~ delldsor record fJlld (5) \lrounjj leases of
as: .... ..... ./.. .' .'( ,; J:t..r~c6rd.The highest bidder is required to deliver

Beginning at the intersecti~n of i~e Eastlinf ,ca~li or certified fundll tq the. undersigned by
. of Tomar Drive and the North RI9ht-Of:Wa~",. thll close 01 business day of sale, except this

!'i-,t line of. the previously occupied "Chic,ag~, $,~t' ie9uir.\lm~ntjs w,aiy;ed.w~en ,the hi\llie~t bldder ,j

;. . Paul, Minneapolis and 9maha Raproa4 . is the beneficiary. The purchaser is responsible
. ,?ompal]y", said poinl being on. l,h~" S6~\~\~ f?~ all fee~ ~r, !taxe~, including documentary.
. line of the Replat 01 MccnghtSi Flrst"Ii;, s.tamp tax. ThiS sale IS made Without any war-

Subdivision to the ~ity .01 Wayne, ,!"ayn~ rant!e~ as .,o.,litle or condition of the, property.
County, Nebraska; th~nce N 61°32'56' E of" Inf9rmaVopJ:oncerning .&U9h sale may not be
an assumed bearing on the North line of said obtained prior to. ~:OO p.lJ1. on the businllss day
R;;lilr.C?jd"J;lig\1\:;Pf:}Xq .qfl~pnJhe,,~o!:,lh Iirf.e immedfatet{i>rior lo'such sale. bated: 04-20-
of' H'd, ...§/J~~li . ~'W"}!ll fe~. J~. t'1. 20~6 Fidelity National 'fitle InsuranceCorilpany
N2rtlf~ast cOF~ , i~: SiJ.9.fJlyisI9n, sajp T01.n and q,9gnlf¥, ~O~. Xity Pqrk»,~~ West,
pain.! gerng On the Oll,lh RFght·Of-Way line SUite 200, orang~, Cal[lqrnla 92B68 (BBB) 4B5
of the State of. Nebraska,peNrtment of 91 ~1 714·259·7B50 An.dy Fragassl, Vice
Roads Highway #35; thence Southeasterly President State of California; County of Orange
and perpendicular to said North Right-Of- The foregoin\l instrument was acknOWledged
Way line, 30.00 feet; thence"S. 61°32'56' Vj bll~ore me on 4/11/{)6 by Andy Fragassi, of
and parallel to said Nqrth line til the sar~ Fidelity National Titie Insurance Co., as succes-
East line of Tomqr DrIve; th~rice North ~j1 sor trustee, C,armelll Drisdale. Notary Public My
said East line to the point of beginning, ,:i Comm. EXp. Ma~'l 0,2007 ASAP# 766179

subject to all easements and restrictions qf (Publ. April 20, 27, May 4,11,18,2006)
record and any applicable zoning regulations 1 clip - 1 proof
for the sum of $1000.00 and other valuable . \ . /
consideration. ORDINANCE NO. 2006-6

Betty A. McGuire; CMC/AA~ AN ORDINANCE TO IMPLEMI;'NT TEMPO·
, . i .,.' City CierI' flARY HANDICAPPED PARKiNG IN DES-
. (Pub!. ARrH 6, 13, 20, 2006) .!GNATED PARKING SPA9ES ON FIRST,

• ,.~,., ;1 SECOND, THIRD AND FOURTH STREETS
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE PURING THE CONSTRU.CTION OF THE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: .MAIN STREET IMPROVEMENT PROJECT.
. You are hereby notified that the following BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council
described property will be sold by Charter West 01 ihe City 01 Wayne, Nebraska:
National Bank, c/o Jef(rey A. Silver, 10B05 Old Section 1. That during the construction of
Mill Road, Qmaha, Nebraska 68154! (402) 39~- the Main Streetlmprovemllnt Project, there are
1984, at public auction to the highesl bidder on he"fetiy, .established temporary ha[ldicapped:
the front.. steps of the Wayne County parking stalls at the following locations:'
Courthouse in Wayne, Wayne County, . 1. On Second, Third and Fourth Streets, the
Nebraska, pn May 15, 2006 at 1:00 P.M.: I. .' . first pinking' stall west of the alley"

. The North 12 Feet of Lot 39 and all of Lot· between Main and Pearl Streets on the
40, Block 23, College Hill Addition to the . south side of the street.
City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebrask·a. 2. On Second, Third and Fourth Streets, the

The property shall be sold SUbject to existing . first parking stall east of the alley between
mortgages and liens recorded prior to the deed 'Main and Logan Streets on the north side
of trust and all real estate taxes, speci~1 of the street. . ,
assessments and all easements, covenants 3. On Rrst Stree~, the first parking stall west
and restrictions of record which affect the prop- . of' the alley between Main and Pearl
erty. . "Streets on the north side 01 the street.

Terms 01 the sale are: For all bidders other Section 2. Appropriate signs shall be placed
than the beneficiary, the entire bid must be paid to advise the public 01 the,s6' restricted parking
in cash or by certified check at the time of the regula!ion~. ' .
sale. ' . ., Section 3. Enforcement shall begin on these

This sale is being held pursuant to the pow~r restricted parking spaces on April 3, 2006,and
of sale granted in a certainDee,d of Trust fil\ld shall cease upon the completion of the Main
of record at Microfilm No. 030064 on January Street Con&truction Project and the opening to
14, .2003 i[l'the office of .the Wayne County the public use of Main Street from 4th Street to

Clerk andcEHxA-ORffTi~oRRw.eEcoS'rTc)eNr'ATIO'NAl BAN.'K; First Street. . .
... Section,4. ,This ordinance shail take effect

(PUb!' March 30, April 6, 13, 2,0, 27, 200~) and be in full force from and after its passage
. 1 cljp an.d pUblic'atioll as required by law.

, ORDINANCE NO. 2006·9 . ~ PASSED'AND APPROVED this 11th day of
AN ORDINANCE TO IMPLEMENT TEMPO· April, 20?6, ." .
RARY PROHIBITEO PARKING ON BOTH The City of Wayne, Nebraska
THE EAST AND WEST SIDES OF LOGAN \ , By: Mayor
STREET FROM FAIRGROUNDS AVENUj: ATTE~T:'

, TO SEVENTH STREET DURING THE 2006 City Clerk
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET IMPROV~-
MENTPROJECT.,
BE IT ORDAINED. by the Mayor and Council

" '. - .. , .. '. I

',] .

, 10000-019474

,j, j ~ '. ,.. ,e,
, l',' .. '

- i" _,1 '!-I • i .'. 'J.,:, " '.. ..;. ~, '.-Ie:, '

Wedoesday;. May}rst, 4:00 p.ll1. "
" .", ' ", ~ ,',. /{'~~'\:"-:~~:" !'~', ~·~t", . ~'" ' \
~ondayi' M~Y ath, .5:00 p.m.

T~eSd~~~;,~~ay 9th: ;:00 p.m.
, • I ~

RE;lce)Ved ~~. d~unty Cierk no late/~than'
EI~¢ti9n D~y\:'Tuesday, M?y 9th, '5:00 p.m.

: j.'i '.j' ;,' (,' .' ,:./;:,:., "~.:' , . ,.,' ,,_ ... 'J ' ,. "./ • •

;., ,,, ~., ' ~ < •

Received by y'o'unty Clerk'no later than
Election DaY"TLlesday, May 9th"8':00 p.m. ,

," • <.< ;"\ c'~':~ '~'~' :'" -<'-,.;";'" '.

Telephone; 402·-~75-22.88 c·

•INVEllITM.ENT CE:NTERllI ' '
OF' AMERICA, INC.

MItMalt. N ....D••,..0
We knOW'I~e ltrrill>ry:.:

located at
15t NalionalBa.nk of Wayne
301 Main St., Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-2541
PORTFOLlO'FlE;V'IEWLIFE INSURANCE'·

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
Fj:DERAL AGEN,CY

mailed to the City of Wayne, Alln: Belly
McGuire, City Clerk, PO Box B, Wayne, NE
6B7B7 or submitted in person at the city offic'es
located at 306 Pearl Street. The City of Wayne
reserves the right to reject any or all bids and to
waive informalities and irregularities in the bid-
ding. . ,', .

. Toe following criteria sholJld ~e inclup.ed or:, ,:: ,:-,',.; ,'. ,; NOrICE.
noted by the Contractor, when SUbmitting the \ .~? IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
bid,.' .' . .. COUNTY, 'NEBRASKA .'
>. Dllmption to begin as soon as possible" af.\er ESTATE OF KE':'l~ETH (\, BERG~UND,
awarding of contract. .' "." \. ':'- .' Deceas\ld. . ".' - . . . ,
;> Contractor shall provide a liability insurance Estate No. PR 06·11 .,
policy in the amount of $1 million dollars, listing Notice is hereby given that on April 4, 2006
the City of Wayne. , .. . in the County Court of Wayne County, :
;> Contractor shall'Ioad construction debris into Nebraska. the Registrar issued a written state-
40 yard dumpsters prpvided by City of Wayne.' m\lnt of Informal Probate of the Will of .said

.Average dumps/er weight shall be equal to or Deceased and that Rut~ E. Berglund whose
greater than 8 ton. Average dumpsters less address is 521 Donner Pas$, Wayne, NE 6B7B7
than 8 ion shall be deducted from final settle- has been appointed Personal Representative of
ment at a rate of $26.00 per ton. Bid shall be this estate. Creditors of this estate must file
submitted' at a per dumpster rate. their claims with this Court on or before. June
;> Contractor shall load and haul all clean con- . 13;2006 or be forever barred.
crete and brick to a designated Wayne county (s) Carol A, Brown
location. Bid should identify a specific bid Clerk of the County Court
amount per truck load and define approximate 510 Pearl Street
tonnage per load. " Wayne, Nebraska 68787
;> Contractor shall haul and compact dirt into Duane W" Schroeder /113718 '.
excavated areas. Fill dirt shall be backfilled in at Attorney for Applicant
maximum lift of 6 inches vibrated to a density of 110 West 2nd Slreet
95 percent. Proctor to be provided by City of Wayne. NE 68787
Wayne test of haul sites, as per ASTMD 698 (Publ. April 13, 20, 27, 2006)
Standard Proctor. Contractor should bid this . . ',;', .1 clip
item on a per load basis.
:>I- City of Wayne will provide dumpsters and
land fill expenses incluqing additional appliance
charges. The City 'of Wayne will provide the fill

REVIEW.

COME IN

INVESTMENT'

The WayDeHerald, Thursday,Apri120,2006
< ": ' " '.'.,' •

,'. '. .. "I'"... i ,> ":. ~ .. 1! "'.~',"

Lauran Lofgren, Librarian
(Pub!. April 20, 2006)

Debra Fin!'!, County Clerk'
..: (Pub!: April 20, :i006)

Returned by Mail.

Returned in Person or by Agent

Through ,Investment Centers of
America, Inc.; you have access to a
WIDE VARIETY of investment
services, including:
. • Retirement Pla~ning

• Education Funding
• Lump Sum Distribution
• Estate Planning
• Portfolio Re'view.

An planning s~rvices can help put you
in CONTROL OF YOUR FiNANCIAL
FUTURE.

Ca!I to schedule a no-obligation
appointment with Rod Hunke,
InvesVnent Representative, to find out
how you can receive a personalized
financial review,

FOR YOUR PERSONALIZED

Debr~ FIn.ri, Wayne County derk

• Vot,ingin County Clerk's Office' .

• Picke<;t up by an Agent

o

D.

Investment' Centers of America,
. . I.nc., (ICA), member NA~D,

SIPC, is not affiliated with First·
. Nationcd Bank of Wayne.

Securities and Insurance prod
. ucts offered through ICA; 'a

Registered Broker Dealer, and its
affiliated insurance agencies are:

'I .•
708 tot Moil; Slr'et" ,p" ... '"''

,,·i:'1 492':37~-140~':". SOMETHING
wiNw.dgwayne.com . DIFFERENT

RU.i;~A.t;O, DO,a;:rJlhf: tllli(l$l: ~b"'D!ld lt1ijOo(~ tro.~rnii~ of Alll D,O. CIJm. MP.lll. M'~
:~ ~O')6,'Pfin!~tl in USJt For U$l: aI NMF porlidpalillij iO:::J.llon:; L\fliV.

loe: .'

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Public Library Board of Trustees

will meet in regular session on Tuesday, May 2,
2006 at 5:15 p.m. in the Library/Senior Center
Conference Room. The agenda for this meet
ing. is available for public inspection at the
Lil;>rary.

NOTICE OF MEETING . ~,

, The Wayne County Board of Commissioners
will meet in regular session on Tuesday, May 2,
2006 at 9iOO a.m. at the Wayne County
Courthouse.' The agenda for this meeting is
available for public inspection at the County
Clerk's office.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The City of Wayne will be accepting sealed

bids for the razing of th'e structure located at
319 S Nebraska Street, Wayne, Nebraska. Bids
will be received until 2:00 p.m. on Wednesday,
May 3, 2006, with the bid to be awarded at the
May 9, 2006 City Council meeting. Bids may be

NOTICE OF, MEET!NG. ,
There will be a meeting of the P.lanning .

Commission, Monday, May 1, 2006, at 7:30.
.P.M. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continUOUSly current, is available
for public inspection In the City Clerk's.Office.

, . Betty McGuire, City Clerk
Planning Coml)1isslon

(Pub!. April 20, 2006)
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, ,~ .

DC

419 Main Street Wayne
·1 .

.Phone: 375-4385

.YAMAHA
Jt-C Kawasaki

, L~I the'good linl<:~ IVII.

~HO~DA
Comerfd4 with us.

'. \ I
eMo.torcyclf$ ·.Jet Skis

. ·Snowmobiles

'.B&'B
C~cl~",

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, HE
. , I '

Telephon~: 371·9151

VEHICLES

The Wayne

lIefatd

SERVICES

HEIKES
i ' '

Alltorrotive
. Se~ice

_C~~PI:teSC~~:~~~~k~Repair
.'.' '~Wrecke( el1res. eTune-up

. -Computer Diagnosis

rv:r.min~ S~opper
114 Maip, Wayne

402-375-2600
! J

.:,i~" ~C"OLlEct'IO'NLS
, '.' 1"'-

,.' -B~nks .
'-Doctors '

-Hospitals
-Lan~lords

, -Mer~hants

-MuniCipalities
, -Utility Companies

• 1

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS.1 _

. ACTlO~CREDIT----1
112 EAST 2N. STREET (402) 875-4BO'
P.O. BOI 244 (BB8) 875-4BO'
WAYNE, NEBRASKA BB.78? FA) (402) 875-1816

REALTOR'

MEMBER

Nor#MrnH~'$W""

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

, WAYNE, NE 68787
. , OFFICE: 375-2134

.: 600,457-2134 .

SERVICES

.QfirteIlFu~lj)!inlt~ Bi6,~,f::
, (4Q2) 375-3205

Dal~ Stoltenberg. Broker
; .' (402) 585-4604' ..'
'.. Amy Schweers· Agent

(402) 375~5482

REAL ESTATE

Lathe & Mill Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

. Fabrication
24 Hr. Service • Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon,-Fri.;

8 am - Noon Sal
. After Hours~ 369·0912
320 W21st St., 1 mi North &
. 1/8 West of Wayne.

...... "01..
Ibobr, GIIJ, C1l8

37&-337.

•e.m. Chrloienooa 1'doha__
8aloa Auoclaw s.IClI Auoclate

•

•711~ 318<10711 201 Main St., .
." ',' . Wayne, N" .
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Join the Century Club
.Ar~ you 55'
: 'or ,()etter?
. Free personalized

'«hacks,
No charge on

money orders.
. Np c~~rge on

. I traveler's
" checks.
~: Spedaltravel

offers.'··,,·
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RENT
'.'

Sp~thmail'

',Plumbing
WaYne, Nebr~ska

Jim Spethman
'37S-4499. , .

,FOR

For AI'
. Tour

ftu,mfri.,
. Need'
CO~f"et: ,

PLUMBING

WE STRIVE' FOR. .' }

QUALITY SERVICE
• Plumbing,

• Drain Cleaning
• Trenching &
Backhoe Work'

~SPICE
"~~;, ... • . I ) •

. 208 M"ln ;,; Wal/ne, 'N•• 40Z-37S-3;lS'
': . Qualit, Repre$entatlon .'

For Over 48 Yearsl

. 'I' , ,J(..:

35.00; Reliable Office Supplies, 32.46; f10dney .Music, 33Q.15; J!Jlia Slaymaker, 774.69; Karen Wayne HeraldIMorning Shopper, 500.65; Zach
Garw<;>od, 403.58; Susan Holdstedj (DBA S&H Schardt, 29.95; Kelly Ballinger, 67,41; Midwest .Oil Cornpany, 906.57.
TaX Service), 171.60; 'School Board Support Musi~ Center, Inc., 88.95; Midwest Office . GENERAL FUND TO~IS;. $49,822Ao
SerVices, 425.00;, S,[): 17 Activity Fund, Automations, 130.00; Nebr. AssOc. Of School Report Total: .
5,000.00; Sherrl' Frisbiei 202.37;' Teacher Boards,' 75'.00; Nebraska Schopl Bus. ~nc:, .$49,822.40 ,.';' j"

• Created Re~OIJ[¢es, 26.49; Terniinix, 81.00; 29,054.44: Northeast Equipme(lt, }~.54; Amy Wperdemann, 149.50 .'
Terry Munson, 448.50; United Bank Of Iowa, O'Keefe Elevator Co., Inc., 242.72; Olds,'. GE;NERAI:. FUND 1'o,als: $149.50
1,480.0Q; U.S. Map arid Book Co., 36.45: Vel's Pieper & Connolly, 100.00; Omaha World~ ,Report Totill: , $149.50
BaKery: 21.30; Wingaie Inn - Kearney, 319.80. Herald Company, 679.02; Pac 'n' Save, 203.05; Award Emblem Mfg. Co.. 34.75; Oaryl Sctirunk,
GENEi=lAL FUND Totals: $35,1~9.S7 Pamida, Inc., 1(17.53; Peggy E. Lull, 139.39; 100.12; Dr. Joseph Reinert, 341.30; Mark
.. Report Total:, Perm~-Bourid, 253.75; Perry, Guthery, Maase Hanson, 118.89; Rochelle Nelson, 300.00.
$35,139.67, &, 821.50; Pioneer Publishing, Inc:, 45.37; GERNeEpRoArtLliFoUtaNI••D Tot~ls: '$$889955..~
AEA 12 ~ Western Hills, 457.89;· Aquila, Qwesl, 270.06; R.W. Rice Co., Inc., 1,008.00; . ""
11,132.06; Powerpoint Computer Center (DBA' S.D. 17 Activity Fund, 359.94; S.D..17 Petty 1 Ann Ruwe, Secretary

connecting Po, 77.99; De,vid L.utt, 130.13; Jay's ,~as>ACCO~~:~t, 1,67~. 7~; SP":lI,N~, ~;.86; , •."':j (pu~1.APril20',2006)

1f,VOTEfII,VOJ"'VOTEMVOT~\(OTE.'.S.EARLY YOTI.NG BALLOT REQUEST FpRM~
"q'~,;' , ), , hereby request that an t:t

I; (Name) ~" .' I m
.Co!.! .early voting' ballot be mail~~ ~o' me 'for the Primary Elec~ion O~~Urring on MaJ 9, 2006. "D
~ . , 'I," I ===1'1 am a registered voter at . . ..•.~' , .. i a

....~ '~Hegistration address) --.'

~ ." , I ~
.... ~hO ballot should bemailedto~oattllefOIiOWingaddress:I....!!:! la

m
___

~ (Mailing Address)

11.1 .•b (City, State, Zip) iC

,~. .~
..~. .... ~
"I::i ~,
~ "1' ~

q,

'~ Mall to: Debra Finn, c~~n~ ~;e;k .. :i
.. PO Box 248 .:

.,' 11.1 . Wayne, NE 68787 1

fl!- .,' " I iiC,·1 ' .): " '. Or Fax to: 402-3!S-4137 ,1,. a
',,/i, Must be recolveriby the CountY ClerklEleclion Commissioner no later than May Srd, ;;I

.. i.LOA~.LOA.i.LOA"l}.LOAWiJ.OA~

., '"\ ,·.1·... 1 .,

, ..

·S1.

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718 /.
t,

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTING

Complete
· Insurance SerVIces

-Auto -Home -UfQ
.' -Farm-Susiness-Crop
;0.' ....../" ' .. ' • I"., r, .... 'I

GfEJi,st.National
· In,surance

Agency
,. .

· ,'.

Gary Boehle .' Steve Muir
,303 Main - WaYrle 375-2511.

. .

school for students will, be May 18th with short
ened day fo~ students, jhe 19111 will be teachers
lalit day whiqh will be a teacher work day;.
· Board Committees: . .'
, Finance ~ Committee members had a qUiGk

meeting after the regular board rneetin'g 10,Iook
over the array and approve it. Negotiations will
be a future agenda item.' .,. "
· Legi!3latlve --: " .,.

School WeJlnesl! Policy -7 The committee
would like ~. copy of the Aqministration and
Regulation·policY·
GQals arid Ideae ..:,;. There is n9 change to
goals. " '. . ( .

PUbl,ic R~lationsiFacillties:-
Foundation .' . ,;,' ,

Technology - Approval of 25 new
computers; $20,000 is in a CD for an endowed

· s'cholarlihip of $500.00 a year, .: . . . :
" Bieachers~ This Is'a priority item for

the next two years. " . '. ,
Goals and Ideas "- There is no changeS

to goals ' ' . .' . '.
Old BUsiness: Non( .
New BusineSs: None:

f
.

CommunicationS; frOm . the Public on
Agenda Items; No executive session needed.

Boardmanship; .
, Expense S!Jmmary by,' p'rograni: Tlie

board looked overtlie expense summary and
liked seeing the' break dowri.

Regional Negotiations Meeting
Wednesdlly, April 19, 2006 at s:oo P.~••
Wisner: Dr. Reinert, Mrs. Morris, and Dr. Puller
will be attending tlie meeting in Wisner. .
'. F'uture Agenda ltemB; Wellness Policy;
Negotiations; Hiring Elementary and ESL
Teacher; Out of State Camps; Inoc,ulations.

Executive SessiOn (if needec!) ;. None.
.Adjournment: Motion by Carrqll, second by

linster to adjourn th" meeting at 6:~7 p.m.
Motion carried. Unanimous votll to. adjpufl'll
· The. next regular· meeting. of ihe Wayne

Community Sct)ools Board of Education 'will be
held on Monday, May 8,2006 at 7:00 p.m. lit
the high school in Wayn~.. . ,

Alltel, 78.68; Anderson Graphics, 150.00;
Ann Ruwe,21.30; Barone Security Systems,
391.80; Battle Creek Public School. 123.88;
130mgaars, 23.96; Brad Weber, 16,00; Carhart
Lumber company, 120.58; Chernsllarch,
3,267.43; City Of Wayne, 9,597,45; Country Inn
& Suites, 425.00; Deere Credit, Inc., 267.09,
Eakes Office Plus, 58..72;' Econo ~odge,

179.97; Electric Fixture & Supply Go., 486.64;
ESU #1,200.85; First National Bank Omaha,
2,037.94; Ford Motor Credit Company, 5~3.13;

Gill Hauling,lnc.; 362.00; GNei!,72.751
Goodheart-Wilcox Publisher, 52.23; Hammond
& Stephens, 11.41;. Holiday inn Dow'ntown,
117.33; Jessica Sebade, 125.92; J.W. Pepper &
~on Ino., 249.89; Kay Mader, 536.081 Kell~.
Ballinger; 143.29; Ken's Band Instrume,nt
Repair, 12\1.50; Meyer Laboratory,lnc., 142.~7:

Mid-Bell M~sic, Inc., 86.85; Midwest Office
'Automations, 115.00; Nebraska' Council Of
School, 200.00; Northeast Nebraska Insurance,
4,279.00; Northeas, Nebralika Public, 98.61:
Olds, Pieper &Connolly, 110.50; Omaha World
Herald Company, 484.14; Providence Medical
Center, 1,128.33; Recording For the Blind. &,

f,

Kafhol&
" l' ., J

';: Ass.ociates P.C.

'-'------:-.....--:-........----......,.

. (Publ.April20, 2(06)

Agenda Items: None
Personnel: .. . , .
Hiring. of SPE[) Tea.cher • Shannon

Gibson: Motion by Dickey, second by Puller to
hire Shannon Gibson as SPED teacher. Motion
carried. ' ." .

Projected Stilffing fQr 200S-07 year: K-2
Trisha Robertson; 3-4 Winter Stewart; 5-/? J.ean
Dorcey; 7-~ Misty Beair, 9-10 Shannon Gibson;
11-12 Gary Redden. This may vary slightly if
caseloads are excessive in certain grade levels.

Resignation of Aim Lehmkuhl ',- ELL
Paniprofesslonal: Motion by Dic;key, second,
by Puller to accept the resignation ()f Jill
Lehmkuhl as ELL Paraprofessional. Motion car-
rie~., ,'. . .. .

Hiring, of \April . lieise' ai\ ELI
Paraprofessional: Motion By Puller, second by
Linster to hire April Heisel as ELL paraprofe;3
sional: Moiion carried: Discussion: April will fin-
ish .out th present school year. . "

Resignation of Eric Henderson • 2nd
Grade Teacher: Motion by Dickey, second by
Carr'oll to accept with regrets the resignaiion of
Eric H~hderson 2nd grade elementary teacher.
Motion carried. . ,. . . '.

'Financial Claims arid Reports: Motiqn by
Dickey, secorid by Puller to approve tt)e finan
cial' claims and reports as presented. Motion
carried. ' , .' ..'

.SPEDB're'ak Down: The board requests
Ih!!t Mra. Ballinger have someone from ESU 1
at'ttia board retreat to explain all tt)e break
downs.. '.

Gifts: None .
Bids and Contracis: NonE/
InfOrmational ItemS or Reports: .'
FaCUlty - Mrs. Maryott thanked the board

for letting her take her physics c111SS to the con
ference in'South Dakota: She is planning on r-:(~·"!::",7""=:l'"!":'~~~~,~P'~";l':,,~,,,I""''r.!''~'''' ..' '.

attending again'as this was a great experience C' - ,.'~.,- 'd'"
for the students. .or I 10' r: .'!'.'

AdJ11inistr~tiol1- " ' , ' "
Mr. Hansori ....:. The hig~ school is doing . ., ' ,

standardized testing this week. April 22 is prom, . PUbile
April 23 is the Kiwanis' banquet, ;24th is
Northeast' Community' College Scholastic' ,

Contest,. 34 students will be attending. The leeDU'nta'nt
Power Drive participants brought horne a 3rd . . t

place. trophy from their competition in
Columbus. Graduation will be h~ld at Rice
Auditorium due to a guardsman the giving grad
uation speech online over the, internet and p~o-
jected on a large' screen.' .' ",

M"; Lutt - Kindergarten Round Up was
April 7th with 60 children attending. Mr. Schrunk
was also in attendance for this event. K-4th is
doing standardized testing. The WEB carnival
was a success. On April 19, the 4th grade stu
dents will be visiting the middle school.

Mr. Krupicka - The middle school students .....---------:,-.-- ~
started their testing on April 7th a[1d will be fin- ,
ishing up this we~k. Mr. Krupi<?ka also reported
the'carnival was a success; WEB said they
doubled the money raised from previous years.
April 20th Mr. KriJpicka and Ms teachers wil!
meet"with fourth grade parents;

! Mrs. Ballinger'- Mrs. Ballinger thanked the
board for hiring Shannon Gibson; she knows
Shannon will be a great.asset io the SPED
staff. Mrs. Bllilinger reportlld that she is finished
with staff'evaluations aM student lists. She IS
working with staff on school improvement.

Mr. Ruhl '- Mr; Ruhl attended the NSAA
conference ,to learn the changes to the athletic
program. The Tllesday alter Memorial Day will
be the new starting date for summer camps
running through July 31 ~ There will be limita
tions to the amount of goll meets, changes to
volley!?all, ,schedUle allows for 16 dates with a
point system similar to wrestling restricting the
number of invitationals. Wayne Cquntry Club
will be the sigt)t of District GolfMeet on May 15.
The Athletic Banquet will be held on May 16;

. Mrs. Luft - Mrs. Lutt addressed the board
with thanks tor letting her attend so many dif
ferent workshops; She stated "Data is pioof of
()ur decisions." Pierson Center Point is a good
datil system and meets Wayne Schools need
for standardize testin\l and sending the data to
the stat~; j', . , .' " .•

Superintendim! Report:.. Dr. . Reinert
explained the three year bank rotfition between
the Farmers and MerchB:nis StateBan~, F,irs't
National Bank, Bank First, State National Bank;
rle also discussed the technology and soriwar~
purchases for 2006 with the foundation pur.
chasing' 25 new ,computers. The last day ~f

, • (.j

.' . . .. ··PRO:CEEDINGS . , ,
WAYNE !30ARD OF EDIICATION

. REGULAR MEETING
f j .: '.,': _ _ April 10, 2006

The" regular meeting of the,Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education was
held at the Wayne High School, Wayne, NE'on
Monday, April 10, 2006 at 7:00 P.M. Notice Of
the meeting and place of agenda was publishl;ld
in the Wayne Herald. . .
. .The following boilrd rnember~ answered roll
'pall: Mr. Dean Carroll, Mr. ~i11 Dickey, Mrs. Kelly

. Kenny, Dr. Carolyn Linster" Mrs. Kaye Morris,
Dr. Jodi Puller.· ". ",.1 . . .

AdoptiOn of the Amended Agenda: Motion
by Dickey, second by Puller to adopt the
amended agenqa as presented. Motion carried.

App.roval' of Minutes from Previou,
.MmIng;, Motion by Linster, Second by Kenny
to approve minutes from the March 13, ~006
regUlar meeting. Motion carried.

Pre-Scheduled Communications from the
Public; None ..
. Communications from the'

~eg~lj NQtices
'·'~.~~\"1.tl,}.;-.: .,l ...~.i<:~'~~< <'. 'f'~"'~'{ "

.'" ~ Oowntown Ma,in Street Irnprovement Project. .
PROCEEDINGS. .l, " ". ':, ~~ , ' . :Appoil)tment of Ken Franzen to the down

March 2~, 2000, f/ayrmipt)Qan review committee. ;i', .;

".,.,' "'. . .' ,.':! ., AppolntrnenFof Garry Poutre" Haroh;f
,. Tlie Wayne City Council met inregull!,[ ses; Reynolds, Lowell John~on, Ges>rge Ellys0f!,

·sion at 7:30 p.m. on March 28, 2006, at the City Randy Brenrer, Jim Granquist, Lois Shelton
A}iQitp~\!~"'i h) atten~~rc~;.. Mayor. Sht:ltori; . and Verde! ~utt to the Ws;stewater Treatment
Cpunc.llrtll;!mb,!lrs Frevert,'. Lutt, Buryaneki Plant ~ommltt,ee~ 'i:. '. , .• '

Rs'eg, .siurm, Ley, Fuelberth and Wiseman; . Executlve session was eniered into' at 9:45
Attorney Connolly; Administrator Johnson; and p.m. to, discuss a real estate matter, arid to
City Clerk McGuire. ' ... , ", . j,.. aliow Administrator· Johnson; City Clerk

Minutes' of thlt Mar{;h 14th rneeting wl;lrEl McGuire, and Attorney connolly to be in atten-
apRroy.ed; ,'/ " ": . , ' dance.."

rhE/ following c1aimll wer~ approvl;ld: Operisession resimied at 10:04 p.m..
:PAYRqL!;: 4382~:8;3' ....• } ," . '.:/ Meeting adjourned at 10:04 p.m." ,
VA,f!'OU$ FlJND~:'ALLTEL, SE" 577.3!!: .' The City 9f Wayne, Nebraska

AMJ::RITAS, ~E; 1349.10; BANK FIRST, S!'i, By:May~r
lsq.bO,: BLUE CROSS BLI,JE SHIELp;. Sf':, ATTEST: '
1349.88; BOMGAARS;" SU'''', 1458.22; City Clerk
CARHART LUMBER COMPANY, SUo 198.82;'" .'
CDBG' CERTIFICATION., FE,;l5.00J. COW
DIHECT, LLC, SU, 89,00; CITY O~ WAYNE,
REi. 9.00.00;,PTY OF WAYNE, RE, ,984.31;

· CI'f'{j Of WAYN~j, RE, 1293.-;I?; CIT'( OF
WAYNE, AE; 2725.60; qlTY Of WAYN.E, RE,
,24{Q7; 'CITYOf'l'fAYNE, PY, 438?8.83; G.lTY
O~YVAYN~; RE, 287.08:,COMPASS GflOUP,
sy, ,,43.45; P .&.N. 66 SERVICE, SE, 65.00;
DORING, BR~NT; RE, 24.30; ED M FELD
EO(IIPMENT; SLJ, 2968.35; FIRST NATIONAL
BANk: SE,: 200000.00; FLOOR MAINTE
NANCE; SUi. 714.36; FORT, DEARBORN
LIFE, SE, 116.96; GRAPHIC CONTROLS, SU,
49(>.06; HAUFF MID-AMERICAN SPORTS,
SUo 9D.00; HEARTLAND FIRE PROTECTION,
S~· 3s6.6d; ICMA, RE, 5006.92; INDUSTRIAL
CljE;NL lABS &' SE~ SU, 96.86;, IRS, 'TX,

· 144~0,64; KAYT9N ELECTRIC, SU, 118.00;
KR'IZ-DAVIS, SU, 73:49; LOGAN' VALLEY
TEENS, FE; 30.00; NE DEPT OF'REVENUE,
TX, 2030.~0; NPPD, SE, 148893.54; NORTH
EAST EQUIPMENT, $U, 27.50; NORTHEAST
NE', AMERICAN RED CROSS; RE; 60.00;
OLD8;' PIEPER &, CONNOLL.Y, SE, 1663.50;
PITNEY BOWES, SE, 784.00; PRESTO X, SE,
26.63;·' PUSH·PEDAL-P\,JLL, 'SUi 534.31;
sl9Ux PIPE. &. !=QUIPMENT, SI,J, 2891.14;
STANDARD. INSURANCE, SE, 1092.84;
S'tMMARK, SE, 21774.(14; STATE NATIONAL
!3ANK, RE, 2167.23; UNITED WAY, RE, 20,00;
1.r(ILITv EClI,JIPM~Nt, SU; 1~44.6?; WAYNj:
Al.I!C> PARTS.~ SUi 38;3.32; WAYNE HERALD,
SE, ~274.77; ALEXANDER; RANDY,' SE,
85,00; AMERICAN BACKFLOW, FE, 12D.00;

,AMERICAN COMPUTERSWPPLlES, SU,
5~V~~;. AQl,JILA:, SE, 1668,22; EMPLOYEE,
RI;,•.1800.00; .BLUE CROSS BLI,JE SHIELD,
SE;,)-;l51.18;EIv1PLOYEE, RE, \32.99; OUT
TQN-L,AINSO!'!; SUi 10480.67; ED M.FELD '
Eq'\.JU"ME;NT, Sp, 246.00; EMc, RE, '1000.00;
GERHOlD' CONCRETE; RE, 1695.25; H.K.
SCHoLi;' FU=, 2171.08; INTERSTATE ALL
BAITERY, sui' 183.52; JEO, SE; 425.00;
KELLY SUPPLY, SU, 282.49; M:K ERVIN, SE,
2142.48; MICHAEL TODD & CO, SU, 254.63;
MID-STATES SUPpLy, SU, 5.71; f\jPpD, SEi
150.00; NORFOLK OFFICE EQUIPMENT, RE,
24',77: OLSSQ/'l ASSO~IATES, SE; 259,70;
PI@I1Ul;, SU,32.19;, QUIL~;,SU,.84.25;
QWI;ST" SF,. 507.50;R.oGj SE, 11l50.00;
EMp'~OYEE; f1E,121.1,1; STATE NATIONAL
BA.f\l~; FEi100.00; ~TATE OF ,NEHHS; SE,
110.00; STOLTENBERG, DALE, SE, 625.00;
SWI\NSONFiRE EXTINGUISHER, SU, 70.00;
EMPlOYEE;' Re, 102.39; TELEBEEP; SE,
169.20; EMPLOYEE, Rgo 12.00; VOSS LIGHT-

, lNG, SU, 62.60,... ' " I" 1
·" Mayor Shelton proclaimed the week of April
6-10th as "Support Citizens with Mental
Retardation Week.~ .' . " "

Public hearirigswere held on ihe application
for Catering License for JMiII, Inc., d/b/a "Uncle
D~y.e'$·'; and to, consider. the Planning
CqlT)!TIJssign;s', recol1l~.!ll)d,B,ti9!l:; reg~r,~i,r\g(, a

, re9,1J~~tlr9rp tpe kity.te?.re~gn.~_g,rPP$ ~ftpf

· Grf8~loggD~:T~~t!wtoJ,~'~a~':n~lCp~;~gg I

regu;ations "was discussed and would be
brdught back'at ilie next 'Couricil meeting with
ill1i~ndrnenfs. !' " "", . " ,

. There ,were no "Topics for Future Agenda
Items," , ,,;.
AfPROVEp;,.. . ,,
, :9r~. 2P06-3 directing the sale of \l tract of

lal'1(,1, ,Io<;ate<;l i(l the, Replat of McCright's First
SLiRi;lI~,i~i9n to, Ken Jorge[1Sl;ln; : " . , '

· fir~reading 'of. Ord. 2p06-5 to impleJ'(lent
temp6rary restricted three-Iiour parking time
limit on designated side streets, during ni,.
downtow~ Mai~ Street. Improvement Project
(amehded to exempt' the south' side of 4th
Street from Main Street to Pearl Street). '

.Res) 2006-21 approving application for
ca~rjng license :- JMiII" In~., d/b/a "Uncle
Dave';3." . , .. ' ;' .
, first reading, pf Ord., 2006-7 amending the
zoning map., . k ,:',:' .:.• ' :,

To lable Ord. 2006-4'until Ord. 2006-2 is
rl;lwritten:'! "'. I . '~ .'

Secorid 'r~adihg of Ord, 2006-6, to implement
tempohiry handicapped parking in designated
parking spaces on First,' Second, Third and
Fourth Street$' during the cons,truction of the
Main Street Improvement Project. l'." .

,ReS. ' 2006-22. amending. $ec., 8.50
Pregnal')cy and Maternity of thE! City of Wayne
Personnel Manual, with the amendment to
strike "eight w~eks' for a cesarean deliv1lry.

Res,' 2006-23 accel/ting. bid. of Penro
Gonstruction and awarding the contract for the
Hig~way 15 North yv,~ter Mairj Jlelocation
proJect. ..., .:'. ' ,

To accept' the lease. with Diane Pick with
amendmerit to' Sec. B Lawn and Snow
Removal, to delete the section on Trees, and to
change the word ':reasonably", to ."unreason
ably" in Sec. E Assignment or Subletting. .

Awarding C9IJtract to,WriedJ Construction for
·$7,600 to 'put in diagonal street parking at 4th
Str~ref and Fairgrounds Avenue, .' '. '.

Res. 2006-2~ authorizing Cil)' Administrator
to apply for Nebraska Public Transportation Act
Funds.", ",'

Ord. 2006-8 to establish temporarY stop sign
for,,~est. bo~nd Fairgrounds Avenu~ iraffic at
the'"· intersection of' Logan Street'· and '
Fai'rgrounds Avenue by the Public Wprks ,
Dep~rtinerit. Building during' the, . ~006
Oowntown Main Street Improvement Project..

RrStreadin'g of Ord. 2006-9 to implement
teriiporaryprohibited parking on both the east
and West sides' of Logan Stree\ from Secorid
Street", 'to Sixth Street during. the 2006

.. ,."'" rl '\



Concord
News _

The Merry :ty1ixers Club met
April 11 with Esther Hansen. Roll
call was answered by eight mem
bers telling jokes,

The hostess read a poe~ called
~The Promise of Spring."

There was no old business.
New business included ,planning

for next month's Club Day will be
held held Tuesd,ay, May 9 at the
home of Blanche ~ackstrom. It will
include the celebrating of all mem-
bers'birthdays. '
,; Faye ;Man;rl re,a.<:J a.b~ut the p.yron
"In the Garden." It is the most pop
ular sonjfused fot all time~ It was
written by Austen Mickes using
John 20. It was written fOf Holy
Week. . ,

The meeting closed and the rest
of the· afternoon was spent playing
dominoes. A dessert luncheon was
served.

,

Leather and Lace
Square dance
met on March 24

The Leather and Lace Square
dance group met March 24 at the
Wame City Auditorium with 82
p~rticipants dancing to caller Mike
Hogan from Omaha.

Clubs represented for the
evening were Town and Coun~ry

Folks of O'Neill, Single Wheelers " I, ',' .,';
and 49's frpm Norfolk, Country Mr. and:Mi:s• Helg()th;~
Spinners from ()akdale, Town . " .. j" I 1)

Twirlers' .of Laurel and Harold's 'I,..'
Square from Columbus. Bowers ~ I· Helgot.h.,

The Norfolk 49'a took the .'
Lea:th~r and Lace ba,nner,and on marriedl"n'}
March 25, Leather and Lace mem- - ,
bers traveled to a Norfolk 49's Ma.rch.· c jremony"'.,,
dance to retrieve the banner. .

On AprilJ, 12 members traveled Shannon Bowers of Winside and
to a Norfolk Single Wheelers to Jerry Helgoth qf Burwell were
d 'th J J k II married Match 18, 2006 at St.

ance wlerry unc,. as ca, er Jo.hn's Luther~n Church .in
and helped the clllb celebrate their . -r '

30th anniversary. The Leather and Norfolk. ,i .;
Lace dancers entertained the resi- Parents of the, bride are Dani,el
depts of The Oaks on April 20. , and Theresa Bowfrs of Winside.

Leather and Lace will hold the Parents of the groom are Peggy
next dance on Friday, April 28 with Clay of Broken pow and J:erb!Jile
Marshall,poole ca:~ling. The dance Helgoth of North ,Platte. " :
will be held at the Wayne City The bride's ho~or attendant was
Auditorium begi~g at 7:S0 p.m. Stacy Bowers of J,>es Moines, IOWIl.

Thi,s Will be a graduating dance Bridesmaids wfre Sheila Jaeger
for those who have been 'taking of Winside, Sh~nnon Kantor of
lessons the last few, months. Dale Redondo . Beach', Calif., Stacy
Muehlmeier, the lesson caller, will Magwire 'of Unio* Bridge, Md. and
recognize those who will be gradu- Jessica Bowers of Lincoln. '

. Carlie ffelgothl,' of North Platteatmg. ,
Spectators are w~lcome at all of was flowergirI. " . '

the dances. '..The groom's ho~or attendant was
, " Jess Helgoth of ~orth Platte.

Esther Hansen Groomsmen wrre Cody Casteel
, of Burwell, Jeremy Graves of

host!! Merry Lincoln, Jason G~deon of Kearney
a~d Cody ~itz of 9rd. :'

Mixers April 11 Quade Hunt of Syracuse, Kan.
was ring bearer. 1

Ushers were ~ustin Bowers of
Norfolk, 'Brandon Bowers of
Winside, Curt To~f of Des Moines
and Kyle Schniedrr and Nate Lowe
of Burwell. I

A reception follpwed the ceJ;emo
ny at DiV()ts Conference Centetin
Norfolk. ' 1

F.ollowing a ~edding' trip to
Acapulco, Mexico~ the, couple is at

.;:;:';:~t:n~~llege
~en~orart ~tu;d~nts'

tQ display r;.?,r~,~_. ,.,
Wayne .. State Cpllege" art inajors

Brandon Brucknrr of Wakefield,
Shasta Wittmusl of Laurel and
Mika Ewald of N~ckerson will di~
play their work a,t the Notds,trand
VisuaI Arts GaiIery until April 21.

Bruckner is th~ son of Barry and
Janice Bruckner hf Norfolk. He is
a graphic desig~ major w),th a
minor in advanced studio art. He
participates in j Alpha Lambda
Delt& freshman: honor society,
Alpha SigII).a L,mbda academic
honorary, art c~ub and servJ.ce
learning. Bruc~er's exhibit will
display work influenced by music
in. digital and. PriI/-.

I
..ltmaking w.orks.

Wittmus is the daughter of
Jer.ome. ' and ,coh~tte. :Oonner of
Laurel and Al an1 Lisa Wittmusof
Fort Dodge, Iowa.! She is a graphic
design major !lth an advanc¢d
studio minor. Her work fuclude~ a
mbt ofdigital and fine art mediums
and processes. I

Ewald is the so~ of Nancy Stoops
of Nickerson: H1 is a studio arts
major. He participates ill art club,
intramurals and foccer club.. .His
work will include, paintings, draw-
ings and ceramicS. .i

. The exhibit will be available for
viewing at. the ~ordstra~d Visual
Arts Gallery, focated in the
Peterson Fine A;rts Building on
campus from 9 a.fn. -4:30 p.m. on
Monday through friday.

n-tlm-.--............... I .

Suzie Johnson
402-584-2693
'"., ).

\

MAGNUSON GATHERING
'I'llirty descendants (cousins) of

the Carland Otelia Magn~sQn

family of the ConcordlLalirel are&
gathered at a restaurant in Laurel
on April 13 to visit with Larry,
LaVerle, Burdell and. Berwyn
Peterson; sons of Jenneviva.
(Magnuson) Peterson of LuVern,
Minn. The group flew into Omaha
from New Mexico, California and
Guam. Special guests were Wallace
and Evonne Magnu:>on of Laurel
and Melvon Magnuson of Wayne.

Others attending were from
.South Sioux: City, Allen, WakefitM,
Concord, Laurel and Wayne. The
evening, following the meal, was
spent reminiscing and taking pic
tures.

,

"' '-.;l!,-,

, WaYne A1Jto
P~rts, Inc.

WINSIDE
: (April 24-'- 28)

MQnday: Breakfast - French
toast. Lunch - Chicken patty on
'bun,cirrly rrie~, peas, apple crisp.
, Tuesday: Breakfast - Omelet.
Lunch 4 Fish & cheese on bun,
mes, fruit cocktail, chocolate cake.
'Wedn~sclay~ Breakfast:
Muffin:, Lunch -., Taco salad,
Lloritos, pears, roll. ,

ThUrsday: Breakfast ,-- Cereal.
,Lunch, _: P~~za grilled cheese,
Fritos, com, peaches.

Friday: Breakfast :-- Scrambled
egga. Lunch, .....;. Cbicken Alfredo,
green beans; mandarin oranges,
roll.

~ '.,

Tom's Body a
Paint Shop, .nc.

'.C4RQUEST....'
AUTQ PARTS,:

WaJlle ,Herald
a .Norning Shopper. '.

, ,

..'''.~!11'Itri.....®
HEATING & COOLING PRODUCTS

Ellis Plumbil'l9,
Heati.,g • 'Ale
~ Hot "W~ather is., just

'-'; " l

around ,the cornerl
~eryice your air

,conditioner nowl
. • ,:' ',_ " " ";~ " . ' • " -t ,;:l' ':, ~. ,",," ~;.

ElliS P~u"',blng, Heatu;g &, PJC
I~~I ,'" wa~ne, 'NE'. (402) ;75-2705

WAKEFIELD
•(April 24 - 28)

]\Jo,nday: SJoppy Joes,green
beans, fresh fruit;

TUesday: Taco casserole, coni)
dinner rolls, pears. .

Wednesday: Chicken sandWich
es, mUted vegetables, fruit, salad.

Thursday: Chicken casserole,
peas, homemade bup., peach,ea.

,School Lunches~ ~_~,"'i-,_.: -,_,~,____

LAUREL-CONCORD Friday: 'M;ini com dogs, baked Grades 6-12 have choice
SCHOOLS beans; cookies, applesauce. of salad bal" daily.

(April 24 .;.. 28). . Served daily for breakfast is '
Monday: Breakfast ....;. French WAYNE , yogtirt, toast and juice.

toast. Ltin~l) - Chicken &. cheese (April 24 - 28)
sap.dwich, oven potatoes, fresh veg- Mond,ay: Chicken fajita, com,
etablesjgrapes. pineapple, muffin.

1'qesday:, ,'Br~akfast . Tuesday: Cheeseburger, green
Eieakfast 'bagel. ,Lunch beans, pears, cookie.
Barbecue rib patty on bun, potato Wednesday: Spaghetti, carrots;
wedges,' green beans, otang~s. French bread, apple crisp. '
Alternate - Chef salad. Thursday:' Sub s,andwich, .let-

Wednesday: Bre~kfa'si'~ , tuce, peaches, pudding.
Pancakes. Lunch....;. Spaghetti with " Friday: Mini com dogs, bread
meat sauce, corn, pineapple, garlic sticks, witb. sauce, peas,' apple-
bra,ad. sl:\u~e, trail mUt. '

,Thursday: "Breakfast Milk served with each meal.
Omelet. ;Lunch ..... Super nachos, Also ava:lIabled~ily: chef's salad,
tater tots, mUted fruit, cinnamon roll or crackers, frUit. or juice,
bread. " . , dessert .
,., Friday: Breakfast - Egg b~eak

fast Wrap. Lunch - Sack lunch 
deli sandwich, chips, stri,ng chee~e,

apple, baby cmota.
Milk and juice "

available for breakfast. "
Milk, chocolate milk, orapge juice

availabl~ each day; , ,

"
N"rt"ea~ H,braska
Insuranc~Agency

Pao'N'S~ve

'~m'da
Magnus~n'Eyi,1 C~re', '

:' Brought to you by:,

, State National Bank
Member FDIC

"'"

Ken Marra

The Wayn~ Her~ld,Thursday, April 20, 2006

Fredrickson Oil Co.

Wayne Vision Cente~

',\ piamond Center'

Doesyber A,pliance

First,"at~onal'Sank"
Member FDIC

YOIJ're just minlJtes ~way Hom tile ~re<:l.'s b~$t shopping!lkhOP Wayne for a
winning/combination of businesses to handle all of your shopping n~eds. We

I .' ". ..,,',,,,

offer th,e service, ~el,ection and prices ~ou love, without t~e "mad rush" YOU'll
find at the mal,!.. O'ur shelves are fully' stocked, I so coine ob doWn for a' better
shopping experience.. - , ~

MemberSIPC

Money Market
.C~mpetitiYerates
-Check-writing choices
• Personal service'
*Curre,nt historical7-day taxable money mar~etyield available on 04112/06. Effective yield ,
assu'mes reinvested incpme. The rate"onlhe money market fund will fluctuate.

Jl.n investment in the Fu'nd is not insured or guaranteed by the Federal DepQsit
, Insurance Corporation or any other government agency. Although the Fund seeks, to pre

serve the value of your investment at $1.00.per share, it is possible to lose money by
investing in the fund. .,'

You shouid consider the investment objective, risks, and charges and expenses care
fully before invesiing. The prospectus contains this and other information. YO,Uf Edward
Jones investment representative can prdvide a prospectus, or visit our website at .
www,edwardjones,c()m, which should be read carefully before inve~ting.

Reggie Yates' Ken Marra
300 Main St. ' 611 Valley Dr" Suite )3,

Wayne,.NE Wayne,NE,'
,40~-375-4172 402-375-2354 '
1-800-829-086P 1;866-375-9643 •

o ., "www.e<lw'\l'cijo,,'e5,~oin

'E'dWardJones
Serving individu~ Investors Since 1871

12C

,.
I JI


